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'l'hi• oolleettClll of 11141 m tol.kloN DaWl'S.Uy tall.a 111,0 two 

,_.,., ,a.. Bukel.l Papen, that ware wr1:ttm 4olfa by- a1iudema at 

ta Gar--• IA41& Sobeol, 1.a.WJ"elloe, Kamaa; 8114 the Bamp'tlm Pap.-a, 

Nprtntecl t1"0II the Bampwn Inati tute achool paper, '"l'olka and Tboughte, ·• 

tor the l.890 to 1898. Tblt Haskell legends baYe bekin 001Teoted 

Oil~ enouch to llake the BD4 pmotua-tion acoepkble, '1le pbrue-

oloG' baria& be.m lef't J\lllt ae '118 ohUdren wrote u. '1'h1a •-od. beat 

alnoe the 70UD8 IIL41m 111 otten not 19t able to exireaa h!Melt 1n the 

oorron Bngl.lah aa••• aa4 tho tal•• 111.ght baYe more value it they •ere 

~itt.• Jut u the IA41m tbought tbml. Senral ot them are example• 

of a •~ tbaugh't au.t 1a the lld1Te 41w.cot and t.hen Yinuall.7 

t.ranal.a\84 1.g.to a tonign t.oague. 'l'bi• 19 partleularly Vile ot t.bo•• 

ta1 .. that. aoae f'l'N the SOlthlrenen. am Bortmeatern tribe•• Tbo• 

l.ec•cla tbet h:.lTo bee aoaptecl hoa the BalliPton Papere be.Yo been lett 

aaotly u thay- NN printed ill that pubUoaUon. Since, ae tar aa I 

oan t1n4 au. t, ,11_.. are tn ot the pe para enant, and ncme tm.t lll"e 

tlT&il.able tel' the publlo, 1' bu •1aa to pruaerTe thNl 1n auch a 

Nl.l.enlOD u thi• 

It 1a ai&nitleant tilD note tbat IIIID.7 at thtt ltigccla told by t he 

IaUu at.u4s\a at Baap\oa luU tute acme yo,ae aco nro a till told by the 

PlPll• in gcwc-nattll\ boardin.g aohaola tochy. Indian tolk tale baa 

pG'llia\ed in api\e or tAl"88 gen .. at1ona at the white man's education 

U.. ettan upon the p~ ot the a&inistrationa '° ciaeU"Oy eT·JZ"Ttblng 

u.a, ... Iuian. 
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sneral. ot the stories illolUded 1n both collections are not 

etno'11 legend•, but baoausa they h9.Te historical value or are the 

pereonal talo thd the old Indian ls ao rond at telU•:g, the:, bs.Te 

11 

bee11 aooapted ae the material t:rom wblch folklore 1a no1Te4. n_, are 

l•s•DI• 1n "1\o •.ld.ng • ud have the~o:re a plaoe ln sueh a colleotlon 

aa this repre•••• 

'!hen la.a ~•en no ettor, tio reoord 1nt1m.at,J and secret 

noriea and oel"llllOlllal rues ot the In41 an, for 1 t should be recognized 

that ID41ane &> not relate these thing a to wbi to men, no matter how 

)dghly the, may regard th.am. AA eduoated Ind.1811 man, v.ti.o does not wlah 

his nau ueed 1n this :resa:rd, s91a that otien when, upon tha 1nv1tat1on 

ot the In41ana, wb1 te 11'1"1tC"s and scd.enti bnTe reco1•ded sacred rites 

the ol4 man baTe pur:poaely ma4e up oeremon1es whioh they have exhibited 

to aaUafy the ourioai'Q' and 1nveet1gat1ona ot their guaata. 'l'he:re o.ra 

things wblah s Ia.cUsn td.ls no one ou.talcle tb.o aeleot circle at bis 

ale. 

An 1nt8Nat in Indian lc:re end U'a41t1ons is not usually 

Talent e.mns oollege teaohera, ao 1t 1a "1th especie.l gratetulneae that 

I ack:nowleqe the sympathetic cr1 t1c1am or Protoasor .Tohn H. Nalson, 

Department ot Bngliah ot the UniT«rsity ot Knnaeus, who enoouraged me 

1n '18Tel.op1JII the •terlal I had gathered f1"0111 a people whom I both 

a4111re &114 mns14er Wl1' trtauu. 
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,IJl'l'RODUOTION 

I. Cl.yaitioa:Um .gt a,Ol'iea. 

Ill olasaitying Indian tolk:lore the aon eolentitio method 

aeema to be '\hat ot 1.he ethllolog1at, who baa tor years g1'0upe4 all 

In41aa tr1bea U.ngutsUoally. Ia the snenth AnllUal Report ot the Bur-

eau ot the BurNU ot 1'.."lbnolOQ to \be Seoretary of' the Slll1 thsonlan lll-

nuute, tor 1885 and 1886, J,rinted 1n 1891, Mr. 1.w. Powell preeenta 

a paper, "ID41an Llngulatlo 1811111•••., 1a wbloh he enuaeratff ln alpha-

bnlee.l orter t1tty-e1ght 41atlnct 11.nguiatlo groups ot Borth Amerloan 

Indiana wUh the prlnolpal tribes oomprleing ea.eh tUlily. 

Ua1ng this cl,aaeiticatlon as a 'ba.a1a I have grouped all 

the a\oriu ot the Ho.skeU Oollection under the 11nguiet1c heada to which 

they belong. Thoae ot tbe Hampton Papers are not so olo.selt'ied, as it 

wu ilapoaal'ble 1n some oases to tell to which tribe the author belong-

"• ~or thl• reaaon -.ey are olaoaitied aooorcU.ng to subjeot matter. 

J.ltbaugh JDaA7 ot the f81Zllly gft>upa 1Ael.U4• a large DWll'ber at tribes, 

aene ia meatloned 1A '111s Introdue'1.on., that 1a not repreaented 1n at 

leaat one •'°Z'J' 1nolnda4. Using the aan.e arrangement as did Mr. .Powell, 

I find the talaa falling natUl'6lly und• the tallowing beadai 

1. !!!! :A::lP!':1uin ramll.Y. Thia grwp, whose original home 

naohed ti,m Labrador to tm Rooky Maunta1na, and t:rom the OburohlU Riv-

er ot the Hlldaan Bey- countey as tar smth at le&at aa Pamlico SOWMl ot 

Barth Carolina, OOllpriaes the Aziapaho, the Cheyenne, the Delaware, the 

Chippewa or Ojlbwq, the PlanJd•ba•, end tbs I'ottawatcale. Indians 

all theae Vibff but tbe Chippewa UYe tad.a:, in Oklahom; and a few ot 



\u Po"••a\caie J'llllllin on a rNC"Yation 11981' J.taye\ta, 11A4 

n tn c-,enae nill in 5'J'm1ng, South I>akok, e.Dd Montana, 

wbioh ••N DO dcub, their original balle. The Chippewa are tOWLd in 

Jliohlgan, and Wiaoonain, •1th a 'ltrY' tew in North Dako\a. 

They llaTe been ,1'841 ticnal 81laliea ot the Sioux, whom they long ago 

...,.,. 1'l'OII "1ia Greak Lake• region. 

2 

Aa BA lllllinra,.1.on or tribes ot one family not UD4era,alld1ng 

eaoh otbel', we aq note the Cheyen.ne aa4 .Arapaho who l1Ye tageU,er in 

\be •••'-A pan ot Oklahana, and baTe tor yee.rs hacl their union agencies 

a, cu--.ct, an4 Ooaocmo. au, De1'her 1a able to speak tba language 

ot other, althouch they mTe the ••• origin. On the other band, 

a Po"an\oale 111.ll tell ,ou '\bat bl O& Wl4erstan4 and apee.k the 18118-

uaa• ol 'he Oh1ppna. The Pla.nklab• baYe a oloae reaamb 1.anoe to the 

Peoria, and 111-1, all three baying crlginal.l.Y' liTed 1n tba lake region 

of Ill.1noia. 

a. ••-,uoan. Fall1lf• Thie grmp oaapriaee a large 

IIUllber or U'lbu ziaiglDg t1"0Jll the enNaa northern pan ot tbe Uni-4 

s-., .. \o tu amlhffll llm. ta. Bownel', the on17 uo tr1bee repreaen\-

84 111 \hia •lleo,1a11 AN ,be Ape.obe allll B&Yajo. Allalg tba aoutherl'll 

\l'lb .. ot ,h1a tllld.17 ba'ft bee olua1tie4 the tormer, wbo originally 

oeoupiecl Cenwal 'l'9Qa an4 the t«rr1'°1"1 anending tram there to tbe 

Ool.orado Rlftr 1D A1'isona. T~ part ot lhsa are in Arizona. While 

... UT• in Olclahala, lZlTing been brou.:ht tbere priaonera or war 

111 lb. Iba gnat ~. The Huajo Cllloe UTed aouth ot tbe Su haA 

lliT• ill DOl"tbVll •• Mateo aa4 .A1'iaDA&. 'fodlf' their reaenationa u. 

111 ~o\ll ,beN ••'-• at Aiulo•, 'fl&ba 01'7, rort Det1anoe, .Kemu Cllll70ll, 



and Leupp, 1n Arizona; l'1D4 at Crown Point an4 Gallup 1n New Mexioo. 

3. ll1!_ Qa44oan l'amllz• To thia group belong the Pawnee, 

wboae lamtiD& gl'OUDda extan4ed trom the Dakotas to the mouth ot tm 
Ited Riwr 1n -rexaa. Tod8¥ they 0001.1>1 u reeerYation by the1111elTee in 

n oounty 1n OklBhcma that bears their nome. il.nOther tribe ot thia r .. 
117 b the O&Mo• wbo Uve 1n the RaiD.1 1:cuntain area. ot Okla:bana, near 

.uate.rko. It wu tbie gl'Qlp ot Indiana that very early met the Spanish 

m4 learned tram thsl the uae ot the harae. On al.moat all Pawnee oere-

amilal robea, an4 OIi thalr deoorated teepees, is tound tbe figure of a 

borae. A. tem ot opprobr1't111l applied to them by the Sioux, waa "horse 

thinu." 

•• ,!!!!. Cluauban Frll!lil,y. The Indians of this grrup wore 

original~ tound on the st. Lawronoa River, but were ~dually P\l&he4 

don 'by the Algonquin to the region or the Great Lakes, and later b&-

-• tm Indiana t1111110W1 1n early»•• York Colonial history-. To th1e 

SJ'Cllp 'belong tbe Cherokee, the Mohawk, the Oneida, and tho Seneca. 

'1'b.e Oberolt• are the moat tam:,us ot the BIDWltalneer Indiana 

1111.4 made their bmlo in the lc,rely 'l'e1u:ieaaee l-ti>mtains. T:_07 were the 

aoutbem branoh ot the Il'oQ,uoian fllllllly, but were nnor a part or the 

&1'•t l.roquoh Ccmtedaraay. 'l'oday they aro f'ound 1n t.bo oaatcn pert 

ot Oklahcna and the oounty or Worth Car oUno. that bears their nime. They 

•t •hUe ciT1l1aatil.on at an early time and a4opted 1 t mu.ch more rea41l.y 

\luul noel ot.ber tribN. 

Tm Uohmrk am senaoa 9'1ll UY• in N• York, •1th a t• 

lbl laUc 1A IIGl'\heuten OklAhoam. The Oneida wre 'brought to 

n NOU1A llll4 g1Y• lad arawl4 Crean Bay. 



o. l'JII. J lf• Tb1• P'G'lP inol\lle sa, are toclay 

oalle4 ,u PUeblo u4 UMt Hopi. They dwolt 1A the Upp_. Rio Oran4e 

Tall-., aa4 a1-. u. vlbukrle.. 'l'be noted PUeblo Tillage ot Lagl!D9 

la looa\e4 111 ... MRS.eo. 

'• l2!!. M!!!e I 911,1. The home ot \Ilia tamll.y •u tbe 

ot \ba u4 \he Pla\\e Rl'Nra, and their \r1bu\u1. ... 

Thai, aauU "''· a t&llll.7 all \hell' om beeauN ot the ditt1Gll1'Y of 

\hell' 'l'Oclay ,_ are 11Y1D& • allnmnt• la. Oklebcaa, Md 

\tDae ot tM Oe44oe 

a. ,Di! M>M!ei'IU 'TJ \l• lfo Ihle taa:11.y bel.Gag t:be Chiu-

.... , O!loota, \be 0rNk &4 \he S811Laola, •boa• origiD&l. baaa ex• 

'4111184 holl \be S.uallb Blnr u4 \he J.UanUe, wat to the M1•1u-

lpp11 hall'• OUl.t ot lmloo DOrth to \he 'reuauN RlYU'• To4q 

\MN a r et \bll Claoo\aw 1A PbUalelpbla, an4 

Mll1' ot tbll s.d.•l• 11n Wt. ill Iha nergla4ea ot Florida. ThNe 

tau.r v1, .. WN 'l"OQgh' to the h41u Tnrllorf, DOS Oklahaa, be.ton 

Ula 01Tll IU', atMZ' baYl.lla ~ir w \bll SOUtMl'll 

na\N. TN-, lba7 an all WIiler Iba Ullia j.gml!J a\ Miemgee, Okl.a-

llaaa. 

I. JM. lJla ~td}I• TU PS.Ila hllll7 oooupiecl Ille Olla 

R1TV "nllq ot Al'luaa u4 1Zlolu4ed lN,\h \be Pilla u4 tbll Papago. 

IIM7 11T• \Glay Oil Uana 1A \hia 

10. JJa i'!:!D!!a! ••w1JJ.. !'ha taally UTel 

orlc1,ul.1J u th• am\h ot \be sa ... Riftr 1A Ca.Utanua. To 1, 

lcac ~• X.lll'K DD U'N to4&7 GD the 1-• IJ.aatll R1T•• 

U. D! f!Ueh s lla!M!?: JI'••!):• n.1a raaUy lin4 

• la. Sallab lt1Ya' • 'l'e* f/1 \he Colab1&. To \Illa P'O'IP b•lCIII& 



,1w Spokane aD4 the rlatbead tribes, who now UTe 1n both Washing'°n 

&4 Oregon. 

12. Sbahlryiall Pallllll".• '.ft11s group occupied the VB1. ley 

ot \he Columbia River and 1 ts \ributariea, theil· western boundary, 1he 

cu..ae Jblataiu; their eastern, \be iii tter nooi L'oun,aiu. Ill tbia 

group are olaaait1e4 both the Obopunaiah (Noz Perce) and the Walla Walla 

lJl41ana. U was the N•• Peroe that •.re so br1U1antl:, le4 by thelr 

sna, ohlet, Ohlef 1oaer,h. and wen with hill tlnall,y pl.aced upon their 

preaent reaervatton 1n Idc.l», after haYing been held aa prisoners ot war 

in the Indian T01"ri tor:,. 'l'be Walla Walla liTe tod!V in Oregon. 

l.3. I!!!, 3hoshone Family. This 1°f11'llly extunded owr a larse 

pan ot the 1n11er1ar of the United Ste.tee, the Comanche oooupying tba 

he114 watare of the Kansas and snake n1n~·s; and the Shoshone, the sou.roe• 

ot \he ColUllbia Rive. 'rodey the Shoahone ue living 1n Wl'Qll11ng, while 

the C0111111au are UY1D& with same or the Apaohe near AAadarko, Oklah, . .:-.. a. 

14'• Siouan l'amil.l;• This grc,up oOftred a large teff1 tor,, 

largel,y in \he north-oentral pu-t ot t re United Ste.tea. 'l'hey were aub-

dhi4ed into the Siowc and the eouthe:m riYer tribaa, or Little Sioux. 

There a.re todtt,y many clana or the Sioux J,ropor l1Ying in both North rml 

8outh DaiDta; wllile tlw Ornaba~d Winnebago are 1n Nebraaka, and tbll 

Oeage, Jta• and Oto are 011 reaarTaticna 1n uorthern Oklamma. 

15. !!!!, Uo.bean [amUY• Heither the early hallo nor the lingu-

1at1o ot this t9111l.y hllTo been. d.t1n1tely plaeod; but it 1a 

though, tbllt th .. / originally ll.Ted m the latt bank ot the SUB.llDall R1TG', 

no\ tar f'1'0II AUgllata. Le.tar \hey wen fau.nd 111DCmg the Creek tribe, aD4 

today they UTe near 8114 a.rmg them 1A :;astern Olclabome,. 



16. !!!! Wuh0811 !'1'.¥111\i[• 'l'bls group male their home 1n tbe 

OP.reon Yalley and ls w4ay repraaaited b·1 one woll known tribe, the 

Washoe. They OOCNP1 a reaerYatlan 1n Bev~ 

Beside theae sixteen 11.nguiatio th.-e are numerma 

~hers, a.a baa 'been e.lrea4y 1nd1oa"4. Several ot than are as iaportant 

u tbs moat UlpQJl'tent \1'1.bes and teUiea I baTe mentioned; but as no 

ssple ot their literature is included 1n this atuay, it ha.a not been 

oona14ered neoeeaar, to inolude them 1n thla 11st. 
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II. l!!! OoUeoUon 9l. l!l!. Mawrial• 

BetON explaining the aim• nDll pu-pe>au t£ making this 

oolleotion ot Iuian tolklore, legends and tribal h» tory • 1 t aeeu 

wonh while to a:plaln that 41tt1oult1ea baTe always met ooUeatora ot 

\hi.• lc1D.4 ot mteial. One ot the gnatest obetaol.oe baa resulted 

tl'Oll tu tomal. e4uoat1on Whioh has been glven the JOW18 IAdian, and 

Whloh baa 11a4e hi.a lndUterent to his lore and rao1e.l tradit1ona. 1'h• 

In41an .ahool.a be.Te a7a'8mat1oall7 frowned upon the atuq ot aayth1Dg 

Ia41&. The In41aa too, botil ol4 md JOWi&, 1a very reticent, an4 1a 

loath to c1Ye aut u,"1l1Ag 11hich ha mowa la torelgn to his pNaent dq 

mrrowMlinga. Be teen r141oule and ai8UD4arata.n41ag, so he keeps 

atUl.at1ll. The latluenoe ot the Obr18t1aa. religion haa stamped out 

aioh \hat wu cllat1nnly' native, and haa loft a certain contualou. 1n 

the Indlaa'• llind. Bia trlbe.l ouatoms bave aotuall.y beoome tor bill a 

•ftl. probl-. 

So it is tl:at IIUOh 1111.wrial that bas been gathered ia wc:rtn. 

ao tar u g1T1Ag &DJ' inaisht into Indian thought and philoaopby' 1a 

ODACl91"1Ut4; bMftllN tb• Indiall all too otten dDea not giTe wbat he be-

u ...... or beoauae the author writes ot ID41ana not as be f'inda them but 

u be thinu they e!Dlld think aid reaot to hi a investigations. Of'ten 

an old Indian, bMauae acoording to hia ethics 1 t is rude to contradict, 

ou.t what an inveetigu.tor n!lts to kno~, md thon ta.la him that • 

.lt other Umaa he teals \lBt ilff'eatigatcra ara inexcusably rude, wid be 

4ellbvatel.T tell.a talaehooda in anawer to their quesUons, aid 3tter-

•arda lm&ba hean11.y about wlat hi aou. 

AA7 ooUeotor of Indian ator1138 ma thaa• obataolea to meet, 

an4 ain be preparecl tar that. long friendly intorcourae with Indians 
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will C1"erocae -IV' ot them; While an apprecia.Uon of their racial t1m1dr-

l\7 u4 bow U bu 4ffelope4, •111 help 1n interpreting wmt one tinda. 

ru,een yeara ago, bad aJJ¥ teacher in tho United states Indian 

SGTia• en&\eaYared to oolleot tl"Oll ,he •tudenta 1n one ot the non-reserve,-

tion boU'diDg aobool• legandll aA4 folklore, ahe •au.ld be.To been roprialarl"'" 

e4 b7 ~• auperin ~•ndont 1n charge ot the aohool tor enoo L<reg111g tho pupila 

1n reta1n1Dg their natl•• ways. Bu4 she gon.e a atep farther and asked a 

group or bo7a to dnno• SBd aing tor ru,r, ahe wOlld probub)y ha.To been re-

pono4 to lull1n6'on tor lnaubordinaUClll. 48 baa been suggested, the early 

polio., ot the Indian Seffioe was to diaoourege GTeryth1ng that was Indian, 

1n crder to ak• the studan'8 in the aar•uamt aahoola acoept aa readily 

u poaalbl• bo\h ChrlaUaU:, and the ouatoma or t ha Wh1 te IIWl• 

Ill Vol. XIII, No. l.l, ot the Hwapton samol publlch tion, 

"Talk.a and Tboughu;• tor April, 1898, this aooount ot the t'irat educa.-

Uon tor Indiaa atudOll '8 that the United states G,.,vernmont uaumed 1a 

giTelU 
It waa in 18'151 at the close ot the war with some ot 

\he wil.4 tr1bN at tbo Ill411.11L territory - Kiowas, Comanches, 
~• oa4 ~• - uh1ah emed ae usual 1n atanatioll 
U4 al.ll"l'C4er, that 8ff&t7-ti-Ye ot tb.e principal chiot11 aD4 
•.s.r lH>l4-' toll••• ••1"8 selected by the govornmmt to be 
-a. Wl example ot. 'lhe7 wen aeparated tram their trionda -
-• bma4 bu4 nA4 toot - loaded into •as,na, and driYen ott 
1119¥ lmft mt wh1 tbere On t be railzooa4, all tho lODt; •~ to 
at • .+.uguU.Ue, J'lar14a, the::, ro4e 1n grill expecnanoy, chanting 
\M1r aanga, •ld.Dg tho1r hoc-ta atl'Ollg tor their ta.to. At 
l.ut th• 11Ua1Y• gaMa at old rart Marion opened and oloaed 
upon the• 'l"be, bol ined it to bo tbo1r tomb. 

'l'be otr1oc in obug• ot t!Mm •aa Capt. n.s Pratt, 
u. ~,.. •• Be boll wed 1n eduoation - nen tor the Indians. Gentle 
ladi•• at St. ,Wg\lat1no - trom Uorth and South, gllldly csme, d8lf 
after day, to tee.oh tbml. others cam to witness the trane-
tonution aoeno eoin-: on rm- three 780%'3 1n that hUtorio old 
tanr... Reel UT• Incliana - braN and warriors - clothed in 
UluW Sk\ea .Ucmu, golng through wolutiona, laboring 41l1-



gan tl.7 anct po.'1 ~ntly, reading and writing and speaking 1n 
Bnglioh, aotunlly prqing to ,he Chrie'1an • a God, actually 
tl'U s\ed to zuard their own pr1l!l0n house. 

'l'h• three years tbe pr1aon doors were opened. 
!klt OflP'• Pratt did not rest t:rom his lfj)ors. Ho urgscl the 
,.aung to 'East and improTe their chanoe to continua 
an educat1m ao woll begun. '?he "bonorsble womeA" wbo bad 
helped in the wol"k, e6l"nlllt]T eeoon4ed his efforts. '!'be con-
••• the War department wu obtained tor any to st~ who oho•• "n4 tor whoffl proYleion could be made b, priV.!lte banno-
l•nc.. Golllll"al Hanoook went to .Fon Ahrion a11d told t ham, on 
behalf of the ao,,..,,_nt, that it wu satisfied with thoir good 
reaord tor three yeare e.Dd would now g1Ye them tree return heme. 
'the cboioe waa rmt before th911. 'l'Wenty-two of too younger men 
gratet\lU, olX>N to nay three years lont;e, t"l"'0Dl their bomes to 
lelll'D aare ot tbe white msn•s road. The o'\hers were mos'tly too 
old tcr auah an Wldentanding, but wished the 70UDG men Ood-
apeed. 

Capt. Pra" requnta4 adllliaaion tf8 thorn at Hampton, the 
Olll.7 aobool ware tbay cmld recsaiTe a training in 1nduatry 

and aelt-belp aa wll 1n E'nelleh. J'Uteon, chiatly 
and ouyennea, WG'9 reoaiTed at B&Dllton 1n April, 1878; two ot 
'\ha others later. 

~U tba prieontrs were bro l6ht hers ti mt, on their way 
to Wu h1ngton. • • • Th• mn night old Chi et Lone ¥1olt, l Kiowa, 
told the large au.41enoe gathered, to hear bim: "le baTe 
on God ' • road now, b 80tiU" God• s road is t21 e same tor t ha red 
ll&D tor the white an." 

Tho effe!ltes braTea tell obeor,ull.y into line, with 
and plow and me, awl and bamaer, side b,.: aide with tba r 

ot the otbar raoe. lobe,1 wrote t'ro& Ha p\on, "I Pft1' 
ffW1 dq an4 boe 

Prea14ct Bqae called atteUon to the new cmterpriae in 
.... age to Congreae, "The uperimmt ot ••ding a 

..... ot Indian obil&-an both IIGN to the H&ptoll Bozmal 
8114 Agrlml'1u'al wtitute 1n Virginia, to reoeiT• RD. el91l811tary 
.lngliah ackMaUm BA4 pnoUoal illltru~tioo ill farming and other 
useful inc!unri•, baa lecl to reeulta so pl"Ollliaing that it wu 
thought uped.1ent 1iO turn a,• the CaTalr)' barracks at Carlisle 
1n P8llllQ'l'ftlnla to the Intll'ior Depa-tment, tor the eetablieblunt 
ot an llldian sobool. an a. ls-ger aoale. · 

1. Lau Wolt legend., tOWld 1n Kiowa ool.leotion. 
•• • cleeoc4ant ot lobe tell.a ot his religious uparieneu in part TI 

at Introdu.tion. 
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Thia 1a tbe ma.mer ot the beglnnlnga of Ind1an e4uaat1on, 

end the aocount ahowa how 4eepl.y 1Jl earnest were theae few prison.era 

or war, and how they took to this change in their liTee with that re-

ligious tenor peoulia.r to all tiioir WldertaJd.ugs. lut 1 t 1s Terf ap-

paNat that ata,ylng in the Eaat mast g1Tiug up DlCh ot their nat1Te 

auJ. ture; ud that thoao who tCIOk emerge ot their formal education, ex-

pected. ther.i no longer to aing the death ona.nta wbioh bad comforte4 tbem 

OIL tbeir long Jo .rney t.rom weatem Oklcau. to florid&. 

This early pol1oy- ot 9CluoaU.on pr&.Otiaed with 9tu4enta tho 

Tlfl'e youqg an 8Jld w1JAtm, but who were doiDg at 1'1rut only primary work, 

waa bull t on the theor-t tbs. t it the Indian did not rellnq uiah ev~hing 

iba.t wu natiYe, ba wcul4 Dt>t be able to aooept that which was modern. 

Using the Ill41BIL'a :rfferenoe tor nemhlr:La tbat ia ot a roligioua nature, 

tho11• ellt'lJ' teacher• and a1aaianar1-ea taugh~ b.1a tbat the Ohr1et1an r.-

ligion 4c&nde4 that he turn hie baak UPoJl hia tribal rUea, oercon1• 

•4 CNe'\olla, it be • iabed '° adopt tll• wh1 t e man• s eduaa t1on. 

poUey uplaiu wb1', 1n the Hspwn papers, included 

ill th1a oolleot 1GB, the bUl.k of the •\erial was writtc 1n an ettort b7 

the In41u to tb.inJt ill terma at the white aan, and to oxpresa hillllelt aa 

auoh, and why oAJ.y 1no14entally were reoor4e4 legends, aooounta of tribal 

lite, 1:1.Dd 1'ol.k tal.u. Then, too, Hampton In.at1tute was 11CJ1rer wholly an 

1D41u ac.,001 UDdw tho dirootion or the Indian saniae. 

•ot WlUl rN011tl.y baa 81.J.Y authorized at'8npt boon male bJ 

the Incllan SG"Yioe \o 1-til into tha JOUQS Indian student a pride 1.n 

t.he Utwaturo ot h1a ra.oe, am a 4eaire to ••P ii &1.1..-.. 

Up to J&"9Hllt ada!Aiavat.lon at I.ndillll Affair• the pl.all 

ot auppl'98aion •aa eaforoed ao completely 1.n 8Clllle schools, Carlisle 1'or 
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1utance, that today~ middle-eged Indians 1'8111.a:nber with. hwDil1at1on 

bow theJ were unoe punished tor speaking their native dialoot. Fifteen 

yean ago, boya of the Ohlloooo, Oklahoma. school who, wishi.Dg to eaoape 

the humclrUlll monotany or school lite, gathered in small grc,ips on aprins 

wenings on the banks of tho Chiloooo oreolc, were eOTC'ely punished a.nd 

lootul"Bd tor their :retum to savagery. !he authorities diaaw uftd of 

engaging 1n the Oreek: atcap danoe, the Cheyenne war dance, and the Oto 

n.bbU danoe, sl.11"'V1Tals at which mn1 young Indians aaw and danoed in 

their oompa ffe17 rru111Htr. Ua,r:v a ohild tlus eemo to sahool ill those days, 

haviDB learned the WBr song ot his rather or grandi'ath8l" as part ot bis 

boM ttaining, or the ceremonial cmnte ot his clan, only to be told toot 

they were totall...., 1noonsiatont w1 th his roa41ne;, writ i..ng, and ari thm.etic. 

It one were fOWld singinr: them, beating out the rhythm on the bottom ot 

an old lBl'd ollll, ~hile other menbera ot hi• tribe danced. to hie aoooi;,-

panillant, be wu toroed to gi.Te up his privileges t<r week&, and 111tfere4 

troll the ri41oule ot Jl111UAdere,and1ne teachers. 

I\ wu not el'Ulf to t1D4 theae "danoo oampa. ,, About an hour 

before \ape, whioh al•tO'• 80WM1ed at nine, the disciplinarian llig ,t hear 

a faint tWD-\wn, twn-tUlll. lie knew then. that 8(1138 ot the "moat prim1'1Te" 

or '\he boy• were "at U again·. Ro might go h1msel1', or h.e aight 

IIOM ot hia tlV.llted oftioers. Q.uiatly through the t1elds, aD4 

the through the bl"Ush that bordered the oreek• the detectiTa made hla 

•tMlt~ way. t18llally whon ho reached the CaJII>, the drum h84 beon. turned 

U\o • baralesa eornparcber, and a dozen boys were squatting around a 

bmtire parch.ins field oOl"ll. Bird Finger Nal.L"\ hBd baon a. graat sucoeae 

u a and the ruint cry ot an od md ..-arned the dancers that trouble 
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wu tloae at ha.ad. Very re.re)¥ did a.Q1'0D.e slip up on the boys. 

411 ot tho tartbooka tbat the children formerly ueed were 

ff'ltHII by white ae.ri at the dobga and aayinsa ot white men. several. 

yoan aco a teaoher With a OOlllprehaudi.Dg mind na harsllly reprimanud 

tor aucseat1Dg to a alaae atlld11na -The Lady ot tho Lake" that the Hig.b-

1an48ra were auoh like the lad1ana. American hiatoey was taught• but 

Indian part at tiae arsma. was totally ignored, or groaal:, lliarepreaen.t-

84. .A. Teteru Jnclish teaoher retused to allow her olaaa to road "Wal4en," 

lest their young minds be too strongly rsindod by it or the old daya. 

In tho seW!llg al.~ses, tormer.l.y o~llBd Daneatio Art cle.asee, 

the girl.a wu-e tauehi to embl'014or anemio Tiolets and roaes upon cotton 

alo~. It wrus 7eere before aivone reaognized that they might weave 

beautU'ul nat1Te cletgna, or \c,ach their white instructor ~Jllbinationa 

ot oolar aid 11.ne that had withattoocl oenturiea. 

There wee aingi.Dg al&eaes, but tha teacher spent muoh of 

her t 2DI abowing young Indians bow to a ins n.egro songs as interpreted b7 

S\epben roster. Before a oertain oommenoament tho •hole achool practised 

wNka and week.a 1n orctar to :sins tor their pYoents w110 vis i.t:act t~ at 

\hat tiae, "Italia, Italia, Belo·nd". Kot. ana cut of f' 1Te ot the paren ta 

\llldentood a werd ot English nor probably had eTer hoard of Italy. 

l'Uh this prauure and tho rasultizls abacl.'1tu disregard tor 

&JV\hlll& t lat •wa Indian, it 1D not to be wandel"ed at that 1n li3l aD4 

1132 1' 1• no eaay taak to 0a,har '«> .• e'tber a grmp ot Indiun folk tale• 

1"l'al. t.ha ot our Indirm schools. 31nce 18861 the educat-,. In41an 

bo.s beea taught, bo'11 by the aobDola and b;.r tho l!liaaionariee, that to 

olia& to :mr ot thll AatiTe lore er babi ts was a mistake ru:11 a siL How 
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ooul4 they beoome e4uoatod U they' insiated upon singing Indian songs 

an4 tb1Dlc1ng 1n t8l'm8 ot tbB1r nstiYa lore? 

If todo.y y0u sbauld aak ri olasa ot Indian atudent • in 8.D1' 

aubJeot to br1na J'OU rtn Indian legsd, the major1'y ot them woild tell 

you that 1ih91' bad nothing to oontribute. "I naYer speak Indian," they 

mi&ht anawer JW, "Motherr nwer lets me. I ha.Te never boen told a;q 

Indian ator1ea. lly' father won't let rq grandmothctr tell me a.DY• I have 

lived like a white peroon." 

som-U•• this 1a true. SOlletilles 1t is juet a poae. They 

baYe learned that to apeak their dialect mark• them, DD.d their parents 

haTe DO doubt bND. the prodUots of the old regille that diaoredited alJ,J"• 

'hiD& nat1Y•• someumee the child nU• a tal.aeb.ood, 'beoauae he doea not 

trant the net or the claaa or the teaohtr to lcrlow that his f'em1l.y still 

olinga to any ot 1 "8 native auatome. 

so it 1s naoeaaary to know ywr ohilclrs Yery well 1D.dee4 

before yc,u begin ,my 1IWeet1gaUon, and to bave them reel th.at you v alua 

what JOU are asking tor. 'l'he alighteat aense on the part ot tbe ob114 

tbat be •aa being r141oule4 er that mere idle curioa1 ty waa prom.pt1Dg 

hla queet101111, waul4 p,it the ohlld on his guard and then would be no 

8'°1"1.N• 

In ,m winwr ot li3l, liukell Iacllan Institute a, 1,awr<Jnoe, 

lanau, btean ol.aaaea in In.dim:,. ~. Indian Lore, Indian Sign La.Dguage1 

U4 Inc11on 'l'beao cle.eaee were o:rgun1zad to prepare stu&tn,a, 

both 8114 girl.a, t.o take pae1t 1ona in suaar c•p• where -they aiglit 

,eaon In'11sn •oodor-.itt and crta and add a bit or color to u drab American 

oirtliaaUOA. cUreo or were apparently w1ll1.ng to a4mit 
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,bat the Indian m1,.~ht know soma 1nterast1ng tM.nga r-1.bout tho woods and atreama 

and am.as.la. 

lloet ot the ol.aasaa were taught 'by Ml-blood Indiana, young men 

wbo bad been aubJecrte4 to the eduoatlon ot the white raoe, but wbo had re-

laine4 .ae at thelr n.atiTe na..-or. W1lUa11 Dietz, a :~loux, taught the 

claaeea in art, ua1ale4 by Mabel lfDrrow, who although a white VCIIIB.n, 18 one 

ot the outatancUng authorlt iee 1ioday la \he field ot Indian design. Oharloa 

star, a full-blood Cheyenne, e. teaohcr ot ohemiatry in Haskell Institute, 

taught the clawsea 1n Indian. hiawry • Reuben J'aoobs, a tull-blood Sioux, 

clino'tee the work in tolk lore. 

It wu in tb1s class that the f'i:rst group or legends contained 

ln study was oolleoted. Ee.oh member at the Cowlcillor•a Club was a.alli-

ed to oontribute Olle or more atoriea. They were to be the results not ot 

reading, but or having lialaned to some Indian nory teller. '?hey were to 

be written as Dearly like the original as it la poaaible to keep a tranala.-

Uon. They were not to be judged tl"Olll the atan4po1nt ot rules ot 1'.Dglleh 

rbetoria, but were to be retold just the we.v the student had heard them. 

More ,han a buD4red atories wen handed ln. Same of t bem were 

o.laoet ident ioal, 11inoo the SN!Mt story appoara ottlln anong all tho Plains 

Indiana with 11 ttle or no variation. The hunter, Vlbo climbs a tree to 

separate t'otO l1aba that haTe been rubbing toce'ther and in-itt,ting b.1.nl, ia 

in ou •tory oausht by his bands, 1n aD.Otber, by his foot, in atlll another 

by the \ail ot bis bunting jacket. The Sicu.x, the Blackfeet, the Pawnee, 

the Cheyenne, the Arapahoe ell tall this acme tale. The bunter .b88 aeTeral 

wUd duet routing or al.ready cooked and lying snug in tbe aehes, when he 

18 annored by the noiae of the interlocked branehes. 'ilhile be bangs holp-
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leaa in. lhe tl'N, a wolf, a tox, or a ooyote, aamesal.ong and dffo ura the 

tea.at. 'l'he anbellialments di tter. In one aocount, the socmery is mountain-

ous; ln another, great plains on eTery side, and tho bunter seea 

the wolt long bef'ore it reaches his 11oli tary CaJl'.P under the rire. In one 

acoou.nt, the an1mal dnoura all the ducks; 1n another, he :finds only tboae 

that were handing on a sapling orer the firs. But 1n f!l'lery aooount, the 

diaooaton and 41aaa,o1ntment or the hunter is the eame. i!.'Very Plains 

lndian tells 1t a.a a humrous story. 

The belief that the atar1ee uaed 1n this oollection are the 

atoriea moat oharaotaristio ot the Indian raoe, has beoo oant1rmed b:, both 

Mr. Starr an4 t.ir. J'aooba. In order to prove more oo.retull.y their authen-

Uai ty, oaoh a1n.dent whose story bad been acoe;1ted nae 1nte:rT1awe4 separate-

ly by the author. He was asked Where he l1Ted1 his tribes, bis degreo ot 

Indi 1_m blood, who told hill the atory, and whether he heard it told 1n bia 

native dialect. AlJ1 additional material he volunteered about bis belief 

in the tale, hie 1nterpretat1ma ot wlllt U meant, wa.e kept as tbrowi.og 

additional light upon a tolk lUeratu:re. ror inatanoea, ,,hen Frank and Sam 

Buttalo at Canton, Oklahana, b1"0thers, and tull-blood Oheyennea, told oral-

ly two ator1ea tb.eir grandlllother bad told them, they bott: snid that wbile 

they bad nner heard any animal talk, their gran.ame>ther had, and sbe would 

never ha.Te deoeiTed th.Nl. ''She speaks no English, but she ts a very good 

old woaan", waa the to:rmul.a wl:d.ch tor them disposed ot any auepioion on 

the:ll' pan that tbs otter mq not ha.Ye spoken to a youne Ohey-enne bro.Te •beA 

he wu lllnting hia 81feetbeart, wbo had bee stolen by a marauding band ot 

Slou. 

Tu all kn• •11¥ their stories were being collected and 

88l'M4 that the:, might be publlatad 1n a handbook tor Haakell Institute 
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&4 11aed u m. example at Inclian tolklore. 

'?be a"°°-4 aonlon oonta1ns atoriee, p_.sonal sperienoea allA 

ma~ u ••t down by ,ounc Inclion mon o.n4 WOIIIOD. who 1n 1693 and 189' 

wen being e4uoated 1n Hapton Inatituta. Those were first published 1A 

~e paper, w, uplainecl in the Pret'aoe. 

ll:baD.H81" Ei.ngaley, a \Vinnobogo In41u. and o. graduate ot Hampton. 

was botil edi '°r of i.nd reporter Oil the Talks .,!!!! Thoughta; and becauee ot 

bla pride 1A '1Le aooompliahrllont be lad bound two Toluaea of the aohool 

paper tor the Jeal'e dU?'iDc •hioh thNe narrat1TN nro published. Mr. 

now liYea in Conoho, Oklahoma. Tbrough h1a aon, Llewellyn, thll 

Toluaea nre lent e.a retereoo•• A.a tar be knows, the stories baTe 

not beOA prin,ed &JIJlfheN aa they aro giTctn bare. Allot tho authora 

be kn•• In al.moat ffCY inetan• they were full-blood Pawnee, 

SiallX, or Oneida. 

.u tar as their natiTa tlaTor 1a oonoe.rne4, these Ha ptOll 

baTe more Tnllla than the Baalmll oolleot1on, tor they are the 

.. eDIUl\a ot aa4 glrla who wn 8ll0D& Uw tlra, ot tbair tr1bea ,o 

NNiT• •Dir tomal etlleaUon. 

Th• of the Haakoll ooU.ct ion baTe this added Yalue, 

Ula th•T repreaent the t7I,a tm, baa pvaiatac1 through three generationa 

st etaloa'1on in OoT111'D1NDt aahoola, and ill spite ot that great pnaaure 

\bat wu thrc:lllgh a!IIIT ~v• brought lo beer to out &.IQ' raoial think-

lag or oonaoiauan•••• 



STORY Tl£LLDC 

Indian Granc!motmr mcl Papooae 

(original) 
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Ill. ston !el.Uy :Wes$ the XAdiaGe. 

Mr. Obarlea Staff, wbo spent his childhood 1A e. teepee near 

Whirl Win4, OklahC1DD., m the Ohe~enne ReeerYaUon there, says tbat all 

ID41BIL "teUlng wu don• tar a. moral Storie• told to child• 

na RN U'l'er told 1ll lhe tor tben the ohildren played out ot 

4oora u,11 it wu tilll to go to bed, a.n4 bedtime oane early 1br Indiana. 

Th97 were naYer told la \he 4a,t1DIB, tor then the children learned by do-

ing. 

But 1ll thl win.t81" ffuinga tbe ohlld beeame a problem. He had 

to be taught the rule• tmt goYam good behavior. He had to 

learn tho Tlnuea b;y bear1Dg tbell extolled in talee or braTer;r and oov-

ag.. Be bad to learn to 4eep1ae bragging u4 aonr41ae by bearing a.ooounta 

at au who had loat 'beoauae th•• Be bad to learn to trust certain 

11114 be auaploioaa ot o11he:ra. He bad to know What were the gifts ot 

\he Gnat Splrit, allll w!Q' thq wen given to men. 

ft• old gl"e.Dbloth_. mew all at thoae. She was rich 1n expe:r-

1•o• a.D4 tribal lore. She oould no longer bear heavy burdens nor do the 

1IIOl'k or ~• bauaebol.4. The snall ohil.4ren up to the age, of ten or twelve 

alwaya alept •1th btr at nip.,ht. So nery winter ffenine aa ahe sot't].y 

bar reatl.eu gran4ahUdrea to quiet down for the night, she 

no1'ecl aory at'-r uatil •TU7 11'tle qe 11e.s closed. she ba4 

tbea the aoral leuona the, mat know Bild she hu4 brcught peaoe to 

Iba -..P• or ou-n•e4 boua• 1'u lold were a torm ot bed-

U.. an.4 often ba4 ~• ... and c~ u tairy stories. 

llo•t ot tbe •ton•• 1A t!a Haskell Oolleotion here giTen 81'8 of the tne 
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the grandmother told 111 the lo~ • inter WeD.U1£s. 

In cplainlng his an boyhood and the part that stories had 

played. in his ecluoation, Mr. stur aaid: 

Jq grandmother knew d leas1i t'a) hunclred stories, and it 
wu bar greatest plea.sure, the high spots oor happiness, to 
ao diraot our 1'lture l1TH• Bo one olae e-rer told the ohildrtm 
ot the tWillU, stor1ee, unl.ees there was n.o grant\:nother, ar 
female relation ot her generation, an old grand-o.unt, perbape, 
whca •• called g1"8Jldmother, and whom we reverenced aa euoh. 

MeoD8N, ouetana, a imp le leuona in bebartor were all. 
taugh, in thia n:t• When poam. ble the Indio.n. ro sated a whole 
•14• ot an an1mn1. When it was done 1 t was out up, rib b1 rib, 
with all the meat o.na. tat tbo.t wo1.1ld cling to 1 t. At the teaat 
'\he ril)a wue ottered first to the highest ranking guest. It 
waa oona14ered good torm tor this guest to tlllte tha biggest 
pieoe, and ao on down to t mae who 'liere ~;ivin,,:: the toast. 

Indian oh1ldr$ll. e.re like all othor children in thnt their 
DIOUtha water tor the largest dainty-. When the deer ribs were 
be1Dg po.seed b:, tho women, the small boys looked with longing 
e,ea as piece st'ter piece disa.ppeared. 

But 'ttq gJ'aDQIDDtbar explained all this to me, when I waa 
vvy amal.l. To mnke me keep still and not f'rot while aU tbe 
oboioeat parts wore being taken, tlb.e told me how the slx>rt, 
aal.l ribs were 1111de Just tor boys to eat, 1n order tbat they 
mig)n booomo grea.t l"UD.Dera. The shorter the rib, tbB boy ate, 
the sraater the runner be would beoome. I baTe ottOlll seen amo.U 

tight over tho amall ribs, tor that reason. 

Other storiea were told in order to impress upon the child-
ren that they must get up. Under ordinary c:lroumatanoes, Ind18Jlo 
go to bed v•l'Y' ear~. When sunrise comes the old people ar<:s al.-
wqa ready to get 1.1.P• "lll luck r 1nde the boy who lets tbe sun 
shine on him while he's aleeping", often said my grandmother. I 
Nmellb_. aeTer.:ll ditteren.t storicus ot griot oominc to boys who 
slept past the rising of the sun, ,n.d were not at ito first ray 
aplaahiug in the nearest atNom. 

Perhaps lt wmld be well to dwell a l1 ttle longer on the matter 

ot the \1.ne ot telling '1le storiae. As hae already been stated, the 

o.ooepted time for story-telling was the winter t 1.me. Julia De Cora, a tull-

blooc1. Winnebago Indian, and a stllllmt at llempton Institute dUring 1ib.e ye~ 

iaga, begins her art1ole in tbe school po.per by saying: 



lfinter la tbe tima tor i5ory telling. In the summer 
may liatan and do miaohiet. great-aunt we.a an 

au,hor1'7 on t'ollC1ol'e, but wmn on summer erenings o.ll her 
gl'andohil~en gathered around her tor a story, her reply was 
al.n;va, "ICY little gl"an4ehildren, 1t is not right f'or me to 
,e1.1 :,ou tairy tol.ee 1n thu ewnmor, tar your grandtathors, 
\he c1o not like it. I shall be sure to atep on a 
make 1t I tell ~u a tale at thi e t 1me of t ha :,eor. 

'?hen would the ohildren sl.Jly o.ak each other q,uaatione 
abo\J.t Tarioo.a spirits, und pur osoly giYe the wrong answer • 
.U 11lo~h t m old woman mus deaf, she ouretull.y ,1 at ohed the 
motion or the oh1l&-en •o lips, and wo.rned than to be oareful 
or th• ap1r1 ts wcnld be angry 8Dd ,PUA1sh tbam. 'l'his usually 
b1"0 ighi more questions about spirits and tine.Uy the ometed 
••Z'J'• 

Th18, howna, was an oxoep\lonal aituatioo. 

li 

The ettoot or 1:he 0'8MJD0ther•o atory- on the Indian ohild 111n 
ha.Ye been al.moat enohantin&, Tba.t this is ao 1s at least suggested by 

Prank .Butfol.o, who told me: 

I nner oared bow man_r timea my gran&aa told me tm 
••e at.or,. I wu a little boy when I tirat htffird the 
0ba7enne story ot tm loTer who pursued his •~olen aweat-
bear, through 1DDUJMT'ablo dangera, and I did not under-
nan4 all ot it then. Bllt thl aniael. part I aould know 
aboU'\, nen when I Wf18 .. 11. I kn• about the mole, and 
tbe dog who belpe4 '11e sad oeptiYe. I knew bow brave one 
had to be to llllk to o. big mountain lion. 

'1'ha light t'Nl1 tho fire in the teepee would eht.no 1n 
a:, •P•• 'l'hen gran41lothc wcaild p.it 'tq bead in he lo.p and 
aha4• a:r eyea with the told& ot her aalioo l!lkirt. I would 
liaten aDd liatea, going tarth_. aDd tanhc awq until I 
t1nal.ly wu aaleap. I made lcm.g tr1pa in.to the mountains 
that •rrt wt th ,q old gru.nclllothar. 

BNidea tho atariea tor ohildren told b7 thu gr..111dmothers, 

were other &D4 .more weight7 narratiT&s found wnone3 the Indiana. 

Scae •en told aillpl.y tor entartainllent, althou.~h as baa been pointed out, 
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the Indian alwqs aaw 1A ffe?!'f atoiy a point to be racbared that might 

help h1a 1JL h1s liTin&• same etortea were t.old to toaoh the bia'torieal 

and biographical material ot the tribe. SOile were told to g1Te leasons 

in the IIIBl'llY' ans ot WU' fe.1"8 atd bUnting. Sollle were ueed aa a 11eane ot 

bancling down the o al rites ot tho tribe or olan, Bild were with 

great eoleami ty reoi tad to a picked gl'Oup aD4 at certain 11aoreaumtal 

gatherings. 

These oerenon1al stories, aoaounts ot f':l"Oat tribal or 

U.gloua a1gn1tioance, were not told in. public gatherings nor to oh1l4rm. 

Some belonged to a oertain cl'ln snd ware neTer told o'..ltside its maberahip. 

Same belonged to a aaore4 eoaietJ, -r.htch had also its own dances and songs. 

Th.a, w.re as oaretully euned e.a were the osreonial. r1 tea. 

Among the Ple.!ns Indicns the:re ia a custom of ceremonial atory 

tolling wh1oh Mkea each etorr the personal property at t m narrator. He 

t•Ua it as lone as he lives or is able; then he names aorae one to uU it 

1fh& he shall be g01Le. Ev'8J7one in the clan or society- Jmowa theato1"f, but 

no Gile tell.a it but lte righttul aimer. 

"I bad gt wn to me the story ot my Wlcle, TUrkey Lega," sa14 

Mr-. Starr, "but I ;!hell n.ner use 1 t." 

"AN J'OU e.shmled ot it beoeuae of its Ohartl.Cter?" 

"Are you afraid to tell 1 t, although :,ou baYe beOOlle a 

Ohrietlaa?" 

"Jlfo." 

"Then wb¥ are you nOTer Solne; to band the story down to your 

aOJl, ahau.14 y-ou haYe one, or g1Te 1t to some aollector ot Indian 1,ore, 

You 81'9 making a •"1- at the Plaine Indiana; wh7 don•t you use lt?" 



Ml-. St&lT led up to the answer to 11\f queet10l'l "1th t\ll'th• 

explanation regarding the telling t m ceremonial !Jtori •• 

A oeremon1al atol'"J' ottc truces tour &lflt in the telling. 
Frionds Who are ~s at the clan are ln.v 1 ted. It they acoept 
tor cne aeaa1on, they mat go to all. 'rhe narra.tor sits 1n 
tho teepee taoinc; the eaat, am the opening, hia cueats torming 
a oircle, halt on either s14e ot hia. 

Whan the owner the story' teals that he may- not be 
able to t•ll 1 t much lancer, ha risae at the oonolus1on. and 
names eaa.e menber ot his t:u:i1ly or a speoial 1'?1.ond, as tbe 
noxt r1ghttu.l narrator. It 1s a graat gift. 

But I shall never tell iq sor7. Perhaps if I wez,e 111re 
I ·,"U to die tomorrow, I micht tell you toa.ight. 1 am n.ot 
ah'aid to tEdl 1 t. I • not ashamed that such a stol"Y' is miue 
to tell. But it ts too so.vase. We are ot'ten more oo.Tage thaa 
J'OU think. I do not like to <11roll upon how muoh we are ao. 

You know wsl.l the .i:"nmee 3ke&dao. You have had stories 
tram the old men ot tho other Pawnee Olans. You know that the 
Skottaee once made human aaorifices. Would you be surprised to 
know that perha:1s last ouaner 1n the hills on tho Pavnee Reaena-
Uon the Skeedee Pawnee were telling their ancient oeream1al 
otoriee ond obael"t'ing their clan r1 tea'? Those things no I11t\1a 
will ever tall; the man wm believes in tl:Dl wUl not beoauae he 
bel ieTea 1n them; the man who doea not belt are in them, because 
they aro too barbarous. 
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'l'bero 1s o.mthlir "t¥po or that 1s dear to toe heart ot 

aa ol4 Ind1an. lobn Louwalk'a aooQlJlt ot his boyhood and young manhoo4 

1a an exv.pls at this type or tale, the autobi(€ra illy, thro~h which the 

old Indian re1.1Tu the day-a that will neTor oome ac;ain either to hill OJ' 

tile JWD& Indisn whom he 1s both entertaining and 1natruat1ng in the ways 

of hi• raoe. 

In \he Xan°• .2!:z. ~t£ tar l-'.3.roh 38, 1932, ap;,,1'38l"ed the picture 

ot aai old friend ot mine, Bacon Rind, Wah-ahc-hah, ch1e:t" ot the Wab-ti-on-kah 

balld ot oaaaea, aD4 ,b..a &o1'7 ot his 4Ntb.. '?he repcrtar who wrote the 

llMOWLt and ricb.U,y, that BaOOll Rind ahrugge4 h1a ahauldere and turn-

ed bh baok upoa ,mae wbD ooma '\o diaouaa tribal loro •1th him. Yet Ba.om 



Rind could anl oi"ton 41d relaw the biographiool or historical type ot 

Indian nory. 
With his wife, Lizzie llle.boJa, a Ka• ar Little Osage, or hia 

nephew by marriage, J'orrest CIIDutee.u, also a r..aw, e..s interpretor, tho old 

man would tell or bill early expertenoea all the day long to me, ·~ho was at 

the.t time the gOYe?"Dnell t teacher hia step-son, Louis MahoJa. W"eur1ng 

his ceraon1al otter-skin band on hia bead, and holding in his right hand 

a huge eagle tae.ther f'ln1 t 1e chief eat upri5ht 1n a n·;odern, oTeratutted 

oha1r. The rOOII! 1n l"bich ho told hie story ,as the p'lrlor of hie modorn 

ten-rocn bous89 '?ho noora were mrd wood. The furniture had been pur-

ohaaed 1n the beat shops 1n TUlaa1 Cklahcma.. Thia was certainly a strange 

Httlng tor the tribal dreee and primitive recital ot :mold Ind1t1n warricr 

and !amter. 

The chiet•t, story wo.a entirely biogrnph1oal. no lammted the 

paeeing or the old daYA• He mourned boc8lloe bi-3 stomach had Grown huge. 

"No more a:,,cerc1ee and rid~, that he lc:iew wren hfJ wus e. boy." He tel4 

ho" he he.d f'or mye retuaed to e1gn any ~nt with the goYal'Dllent Wltll 

the ainerul rights should be held in CCIMIOil on the Oaage ResC"Vation. Ha 

,ou bow bwldreda 01" his people had died when they vrare t'1rst taken to the 

'ferr1toey. The tirat winter tno,- had suffered tram un e:riida:nic ot m.eaal•, 

wh'S.eh their me41c1ne mm did not know how to treat. l"or a cure tbay ha4 

Vied bl'Mkin.g tho 1oe 1n tho creeks and deep :ra.TinH and 4r1Ting all the 

through t f"reezing water. "J'or daya the men just pulled down the 

teepee polaa, and l.rt whole f'silioB 4ead." '?here were not cough atrong 

and •ll mn to m.«\ka the roa'.:: Cl't!Tes th.it i:u,. Oattgo thou.:_:ht ware neceeaary. 

He teeotlbecl how he onoe kUled buttal.o, rid:n.::; \Test on the Cherokee strip 



to the hwlt.lne ground•• Ha told how the uphew, Chouteau, although a 

Kaw, waa 'born Oil one of theae bunting trips, and bow the Kawa a.nd Oaagea 

hwated and aharecl '\heir kill together. He deeply resented the marriage 

ot tba white men and womeA to JUnbera ot his tribe. 

suoh atories as Bacm Rind told of h1a experiences when his 

tribea l1Ted e.ooordlng to tlle ano1ent rule, although they cannot now be 

av1otl:, oe.llecl lore nor JDgend, are the matter that will aunive and it 

'°14 long enough by their desoendanta, take on. the snm.e f'laTOZ' as the 

ol.4er be1"o tal• tbnt the Indian giia1m1other 1a t:Jlling tocleT to teach 

her yourac ohargee tm esaenUala ot Indian manhood.. Bacon Rind• a recital. 

of hi• exper1enoea, too, baa Tt.,ble beoauae 1t g1Yes first hand 1ntortnat1on 

of wbat tbe older f'amiUea feel about the eulture that 8UZ'l'Ounda tbell. 

'1'be gran4motbltr told bar 'klea ot anSlwla and braTe man 

to instruot and ent~ain. Turkey Lega told hie aaored atory aa pan 

ot a ritual •orah1p1n,g the Gl"Mt Spirit or aaa I'll.nor go4e. Bacon. Rind 

llYed OTV young dqe 1n e. loalng tight ,o keep al1Te in the young 

Indian boy the ph1loaopb7 and Talorm& 4ee4a ot the days when to be a 

milter and a tighter or a ae41o1ne man waa the sole aim ot flHry Ind18ll .... 



OLD MEN STORIES 

Reoords on Butta.lo Hide 

(original) 
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xr. m1oa1. Ip41an Ston Tellg 
S1noe ,11e tollawlng personal exper1enoes will perhap• throw 

more Ught upon. th• atffial ltael.t, it ha.a aeaned worth mile to include 

than hen. fte 1;wo aoOOWlta reool'decl turm.ah pioturae ot the kind ot 

Iadian from wlDn llal\V Indian e1rories are obtained to4ay. I ofter these 

u repruentatlTe In41e no17 tellers, 111.nd their tales u typical ot the 

kind ot thing the old men at the raoe are ta lling to their grandohi 14ren. 

It 1e unfortunate that I u not able to reaount same persoml 

a:p_.1enoe with the old Indian grl'.umother. f'loom wmxn as baa already been 

ade clear, llalW' of ti. Hoakell ta.lea were gathered. But old Indian 

woam. are 'Yft'1 ••• and any I baTe mat ba't'e been too embarrassed to re-

oount their taTot-1 te atorlea. In responao to rq inquiry tor a legend, 

they baTe al•tVS told the interpreter to as:, to me that their "old man'' 

(luaband) knw more and better atones, and thnt they were too bus:, with 

the attaira ot the camp to tell atcriea. They tell the lore to the child-

Nil 1n the qu19' of the ncing 1 but they do not relish the inquisitive 

.,.. of nen. a triencUy Y1aitor. 

Whe a.a old Indian wlla a. story, he must first get himself 

into the aood. It ia ueelesa to e.pil,"oaoh h1a o.nd ask him for a tale, 

unl••• you ha.Ye plea\y of tlme to wait tor his reply. This taot •s never 

more clearly bl'CIU8h11 home to me, than when in Meroh, 1931, I T1.si'te4 

Zohn LouwaUc for the purpose ot getting tirst hand some authentic mater-

ial from the Pawnee '11.bo. Louwal.k, a Pawnee, medicine man, mo haa 

oomr1bute4 ll8AT songs to !'ranoea Densmore• a book on Pawnee 1191810, pre-

tenclecl tor BCllle t1111e tlllt be did not mat his nephew, Theodore 
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Eagle Oh1ef • wan tad, when the younger man told hill 1n b1 a own language 

that I wlamd tor al\V uooount or his Ute or story ot his healing •ong 

bis tribe•en. R1s wife, Stella, Spotted Horse Chief, onoe the wif'e of 

the 8J'Mt ohlet or that name, speaks English, ~d volwiteered the tntcrm-

atioa. ,-., the old lll'll1 sat «tr.I night until late telling stories to 

his grandoh114Nn wbo Ute w11.h tbl ol4 OC11c)le, until they all tell taat 

aaleep. llaJl1 n!ghte when tbe wlthend ol4 f'eUow oould not steep, he 

aat by tbe tire aD4 abanted s,nga that onginate4 1n the coient eoo1et1ea 

of hia olan. 

She uJged him to talk to a, and explained, u did bi 8 

nephew, that '.That he Bf114 wmld be apt u a. reoord. as were h1a songs. 

ror IIOft than aa bou1" the Pawnee aege eat narine into tho open door 

of a large, waod noT•• It ho heul'd what was 'being aa1d, he pa.id no 

attention. Oooulonally he gae a long drawn out grunt. 

"'l'ell him that I em v•y eony tl:Bt he is unable to talk 

tOJllght," I said. "Say to h1rn that I haft not forgotten h1a oration at 

'he gran ot b1.a TOUDg nepheW, m:, pupil. Sq that the atorioa ot bis 

people an fut d1aa.~arlng and mBDY' wrong th.lnga are being •id ot his 

tribe. Sq it 1e a long we:, be.ale to town and tm.t I lllUBt be going. If• 

when he 0011188 to ,he GOllDOil meeting tomorrow, be will eat with me, I 

wUl order beetateak and much breaA. I will wa.1 t tor him 1A Pawnee. 

CU ft h1a oigare,tea. I am going.,. 

!hie wu repeated slowly to the old man, 111D at the end ot 

nwy •nten.oe noc14ed hia heed end used the uniYWaal aign ot und.er-

by enonding bis right am and 1.D.dax finger, filth a crisp 
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downward aoUon ot the latter. A.a aoon as the interpreter waa tlrough, 

the madioine man began hia ator.,, but not until he :first s:plained why' 

he had bee so d1tt14en:i. Obvioml.y le did not wiah me to 'think he had 

been lnaoapitable or iapolito, nor that he bad been on.tioed by the promise 

ot beetneak. 

Bia Yoioe waa law and 11111sioal. He punctuated every utterance 

with aigua to 1UU8Vftte his narrat1T.. soon 1t was possible to tell 1n 

pat wmt ha waa aaying by- bis mt1ma. Usually he looked straight into 

the taoe ot his Ustenel'• tumine a•q only' to indicate distanoe or the 

approa.Ob. ot a nCl:'lll or measenger. A8 be talked, h1s wite and five sau. l 
gran4ohildren wb.o l1Ye 1n his bousohold, retlacted in their faces what 

be was t•lling a.D4 ofien laughed at his &OGOUllt betore I was told bJ the 

interpreter wb.a.t had uuae4 them. 

Stella explained tl"Olll tmo to time that 1n this manner her 

huaband epct f11U11 weningaJ •cl sinoe tho aooount we.a a peraonal history, 

I Judge tlla• it was probably reasonably tNe. In talking to me Louwalk 

wu spaaldng to aC1D.eone he had known tor al.moat titteen years and who 

"88 than the guest ot his nephew, wham he lOl'es. His narrative is typioal 

ot the aoooun ta whioh bavo bND. hlll14ed down by word ot 110Uth for genera-

tions a111mg tbe Panee, M4 which, mould their literature be collected, 

would represent the aol't thing the Indian bas, to tell about himaelt 

and b1a 'bell flta. Hie warda, aa giTan ae by the interpreter, ere set down 

jUet as be a poke that 

11.V nephew is nry a iok. It is hllrd ror me to target 
hill nen tor a llinute. I am treating b.1m; I 11111et he.Ve hill 
ffff on JaY llind. Enl r•chea him • ban I do not keep rq 
tbaughta UPoJl hia clrt1U.dtul sufferings. Hie throut closes 



up whc I am ao, Jm9s,ing 1 t open. so I haft h•t•atecl to 
apeu. 

l do DO\ know wma I oaae troll Nllbraak11 - perhaps 1b c 
l ba4 11Ted ten II\Ualr.. We mt 1ihe \Vichi "-'l• lr;y teol.1.oga 
11ft aol ay o• abom theH 014 481'.. Tb.e7 ere-, ta~er•• f•• 11,p, • .bl> 414 areat \hinge IIIDOllg hi• tJ'ibe. ill people 
of ,b.e P..... a. 11111De, D• &oo-'hh-000. rour banda th_.. 
wwo, 9kee4ee, llt-ka-hawk, Chau•••• J>e.-tu-ha,,.we-ra-tn.. The 
Sk"4ee &D4 JU to-lea-hawk ••r• partner• So weN the other two 
hml4•• 

When bc,ya are mmll we up lJidos ~nd pluy ham 
game. •• .kiok ••• °'h•r bard-we gru bold ot ba1r and pull. 
Ha1r wu 1n roach on to?-ren ebal'ed. 

Oil our wq to Indian oClWltry •• board or aolUer• ooaSng 
\o figbl tu Wloh1'a. OUr braT .. jo1Ae4 tbe 9Dl41era. B811'e I 
MW firal blaok mn--aoWezt. No tightiag with aoldiera wer 1J1 
Teff 1' Ol'Y• 

•• l1Ye4 1A Y1Uas•• oa go,-arDaeat l'l!ltlona. our Tillo.gea 
..,. 11114 lo4s••• ltawld or one ot them in '1113 yurd now. You 21eo 
b.1a in the aarlling. Om- oeap ran fJOll the eet to west--tbe 
P.._t&-hll-we-ra-tu first, then the Cbauweo, tbe Ut-ktt-bl\Wk and 
lu, '11• llkeeclN. 

We bwlt 11110h. OUr father 11&.w boy growing up, so taught 
h1a to proT14e tor a tar:11.cy. If' a boy !lf'ltllid, be wn.a made to 
1'14• aD4 1am, aore tban eftr. ill bad boa and arro•• 
•• leU'!led to oare tor a bore ..... Pawnee lowa boraea--then we lonr11 
lo fU'II. Al.•sy• PaWllee lore Mother ~th. By stories wo know 
w ,uwe.ya baft aom. le lelll"ll OGl"ll 1n nseeaaary. Onoe our women 
4o all ,m wCll'k, t• they, wcadll, oare tor Ml>ther Cora. 

But -, tath.-, a aedio11Le mn, a 4ootor, vbml yau.ag 
tath• IOld b1a M wa:oh. ancl learn all t .at waa good. Re 414 ao, t~ •oh \ban. La'-' be m• and 'l8kecl thth_. to beetow 

ll'M' am aere4 Jcno•ledge upon bi.II. 

u a donor na pa,- '° Great SpirU to mwce siok people 
-.1.l. SCJa.tiae be oan work a cure b; the poser the Alaighty One 
&ifta bJa. TM pan th• bo4,J •llloh th• a\OkrHa tel.la 
.... , lll"'OJlg. •• \alee _, tba nu ')aft • 

., ttl\h_. ,augin • 110 be Bia tath.- aid to 
Ilia, ••or1t aut :,our CIII n. lite. Keep 1'0uraelr in oon trol. Koep 
,Otr ill Jal,l.r baacla. • Thia 1s gona. Mmy old In41am 
d1e6-bad 1.Anu.moe ot new Ut-. Bad. 0. d tJAea better-" 
ba'ft loat OU1" 8D04 &1.,-. 



we Jmew bow to puliah, and 1:t cma man stole ano•ber man' a .u.. \h• huabaJld OOV.ld kill him. It a MA WU mrctered aa&t 
abwl4 haTe bee-ell right-we did nothing. so we keep our 
,nbe oleaa. au, 1t a ma kill 1n eager, that ie bac1. '1'lle 
a.irdend a ,.n's tmnil.J' •1U1okl7 mutilated the guilty one. 'l'be 
eh1et and WU'l"iar• eat 1n oowac1l1 &Dd a tl'ial waa b.ald, it tbe 
mu wu 1.llponant, big man, in tribe. 1'heN wu no trial• it the 
DIil who b.a4 kill.ed wu not a big man. Perhaps all this made a 
blood teu4. Tben ta ohiet aettled it at laet. 

We puaiah our children then, but not ~e. )Te whip 
our naughty ohilen, but not anymore. Bad times ho.Ye come. 

Ono• I pl•ecl with my father, across the creek trom. here. 
Big oa.11 pilled the plow. I drove; my father kept the plow 
1n Um earth. I did not pay stention. 'l'he men got out ot the 
fllnow. », father wu Tf!lll7 mad. He rushed at me cp iak. He thl'eW 
me to tbe rough earth. "I haT• a noUon to a"8.mp you. You'll 
Deftr lllllGUnt 'bo ~1ng. Yau' U nna llffer be able to prOTide 
tor a tamll,-. You are not tit w lift•" 

Be r~. I 41d not set mad. Be told tm truth. I 
a .. u. 

•• old an k:DGw the riaht wq. SpNk low. Do not hurt 
people' a feelinga. Walk atrajght, qui Ertl:, wait-there 1a no 
reaaon to hun7. 

I a!D.g 111.Lob-gNat singer 1n ,q iribe. lmch of my songs 
reool"ded. lben a Pawnee te&Gh a ao~, he singe 1 t over many times; 
~- he instructs the Uste11er. This song is tor a d!:lllctth 

Thein '\l:MI 014 man sang me at tbe Off9IIOl11al songe ha had 
for•• »en•or,e oolleot1Clll, to llluavate hos it was done. 

I'\ is oaUel There an no waan 1n the dance ,11a, goea with ti.ia ac,ng. TllB 111111 oame out ot their lodges and 
••• "1u,)\gh all tbe Village. The they made a circle. A boy 
oarrie4 a arum to tba old men who beat upon it. 1'he da.ncera 
oarried 11114 8J'IIOln and 4a.Doe4 1n one plaoe. •oept ro.r in 
tm oeDter who 4anae4 oriaa-oroae. 

There were d."l.l'JOae for special t imas of the year. ITh.en the 
wu IIO high, we Obauwee damed Kee-1t-ae-df!.. 

Here ol4 Lauwalk on hie hend o.bciut tour inches. 

le .... glad 8' epri.Dg ta. Jun the donor alan clanaecl 
\hi•• 

llffn' da.11 .. lfi 1ibmt a :reuoo-el we..,'a 08NIIIDD.Y tor Great 
Spirit. kcm elu 11114 it• oa tor• 
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W• make our own aonp. Here 1a one 01 l1etalluhara1 
Man Chi.et, a gnat leacler ot all tour bands. We Uatene4 tar 
the tirat thund.- 1n the .spring, am then began our songs. So 
began our uw year, and Mun Chief would listen to the Sp1r1 t 
and talk tar the gods.. So weN we :fortunate and well because 
we did theae th!nga. They were good. 'l'here were many alana. 
'l'he dootoi-, the bear, the ottc, eaoh had. its own danoe. 

'rh• Louwalk N.Dg the spring eoig of r•etal.lr.aban.. Firat 

he oloppe4 bl.a w1'1h41N4, old bD.11118 la two-tour Um.e tor a f•• second.a, 

atoppe4 lcmg enough to Point upward with one enw.oiated foretiDgff--aa 

it caU1·11 down the blouing ot the Great Spirit upon bia undanakiDg-

'then began clapping bia hands again and ohellt1ng. lUPt berore the en4 

of •hat eoun.4e4 like a series of Gb.Jioea. tio soalse, b96inn1n€; VflrY high 

an4 sraAual.17 getting l•ar, the ainger au44enly cbangttd tl:18 rqtbm, and 

the aong waa abru.ptl;r cloaed. Louwalk abut his eyes tor just a aeoond, 

tilen looked up at the ceiltne; as for r.n unseen blessing. 

"What example •• you give • ot a Fa.wnee lat'e aong?" I 

aai:e4, "surely such a gna\ einger lllt.Mlt know maD¥ that were swag when l"OII 

LoTe sonas we 4id not sing exoep~ s~tir,:ea when leav-
ing tor tbl bunt or to fi@l1'\. We sang ta to ouraelvea as ,1e · 
ro4e ~ong, getting tather away from the CGp. We bad no 
lore songs aa the White man uiDga. I never sang outside ~Y 
wcman•s lodge, and I was a mighty singer. .my songs 11..-e in 
'llf'I henrt. They will 1.ivo ill h1a heart. 

(J.a the ol4 118A ar,oke he pointed to ii:agle Ohiat • hie 

To-morra1r I go ear}¥ 110 giTe medicine to s:, aiok nephew, 
l'rank l.ouwalk:, w11o Uvee aero• \be oreek. You know h1la. Meet 
•• then and No him. 'l'ha spring oome and he gets better. 

'l'h• night was tar t,)ne. 'l'he gremohildren or LoUlfallt had 

tall.en alll.oep. The tire burned ••l"Y low. Old Stella nodded upon her 

ti-ea.sure, an d l?an. 



IC, nephallr u• •• I oan teal u.. tq tho\18hts are 
hl• tor thereat of the night. I am all thr'oueh t1ith tho stocy. 

ID m ct1Nly different setting I found r,~almck-que-ah, 

n.1oJmame4 .To• SiaoD, one ot the oldest and moat prim1t1Te ot the 

Pottawa\ollie, on the reeern.tlon near Ms3etta, Kansa.e. He had 4r1Ten 

hl• 'buoll:bolll'd to tba ... or offle• • a satu1'1lay 1n early spring whezie 

I bappene4 \o be l!Mt au•t et tbe agent, to aak a goverment ottioial. 

who wu bol41118 land tor pemiN1on to bQ¥ n bone and a new 

plow tor the apring plowing. 

When I anteNcl '\he ott1oe, Boe was sitting on the noor 

aloe• lo the stOTe. h'ala WIider an old straw bat, decorated •1th a 

blaokaed fus•• AA 014 blue a ton bl"Olm ooat, n.on4esor1P' 

U"OUaera, nn4 quite ott ten, ._.. the only modern signs about 

loe. •ner 1n aobool e. day, belonging to tre worahippera ot the saored 

Drum, entirely unable to adapt bi.maelt to a foreign economic and aoo1al 

arcler, ba 4oee a pitUUl Job ot farming his allo1me.at and lives ulwaya 

oa the ec18• ot bwage. 

SO •h• .Toe Bl.andi.D., the a&enoJ' clerk, who 1a himself' halt 

Poltawa\Glde &114 balt J're•1ah, eallell to '1:111 old aa.n tba~here wu a woman 

no 111all4 b1a tor a ol4 loe waa eager to begin.. llr. Blandin 

bl'Olls)lt Id.a a nool, and a.,.ral the waiting Indiana orowded into 

\be rooa '° baar till• •eo1'al.e Oa\hni.ne JNNp, Ne-gan-aa\, •1th a. am l 
bab7 at bar br aat, •u oall«l 1D fl'OII the outer ottio• to aot aa in.ta-
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'"Tell a po4 nor,, a long••• aA4 a ,ne one," direo\ecl 

Mr. Bl.m41n. "l ohall to nery word, an4 DO money will y-ou ge, 

af\ff • wan tJt aim., an baur, the atory begc. 

I • M-slmob-que-ah. IC, Cow-te-g-zbuoh, 
Ml.4 • 'hi• ••17• 1' 1• • lot'• •-1'1 eboul Wah-boa-o, the 
nbblt, aA4 lah-Aia-wq, the ooyote. It happened loag ago 
wblD PoUda'-•• llTed by a peat lake. 

Tbl ftbbU an4 IM ooyot• were brothers. '1'biq bo\h 
l•ecl a fair 111114en-a U ui. wblte Wab-boz-o. She wu foolish 
u4 414 an 1-• bar ku4. Tb.a lner Rabbit._, tor a4Tl• 
to ... ona, 9p1r1 ,. 

"Bolr MIi I?" ukecl \he Rabbl't. 

"Take ausar, ... baot,-quet, 8ACl 1'," 
auwve4 ,u Owtghty. 

so ,11a a.bi I ••1.llht \ha and braugllt k \be Gnat 
Sp1rU. 

"Jlo• I aw\ baTe aau bl.anbil'U• 'l'ake earD and 
klla \111491' • ,ne. 'lbm ,he bil"b ooae, aprinkle 1t UL4 •toh 
Ill• la lhh saok." 

All '"8 tu Rabbi\ 414 IID4 to k th• to t~ ON&\ 
.1p1rU. 

fllm the Rabbit look a sliok &D4 wai\ecl tor hour• on 
lh• lull tor • .... 71AallJ Ilia ..... ocwtnc,. Qo1Dc 4-ll 

11111 lo ... , U, bl ea 14 \h= ba ba4 ocme to m.:aaure 1~ 
for lbl Qreat Splrlt wm'-d to D01r which l!'U the lsrgeal anakee 
P1'•'-'4Snc \o tla4 out 11• length, u J-c the atiol doa 
\lla \aoat, k:1\1e4 1' 1 aDII qtll.okly oarried U to lbe 
Cll'Mt Sp1r1\. 

"TUT So04." •&14 Iba are. sp1r.1.,. . ... , Nton l 
&lft ,cN a4'r1N l 111&al haft m \oo\he" 

n. a.bu ... ID • CN•' Lau a.n4 .. , wa\ohin& oa 
\M llbofte Lale llllll Ugh\ i.,. bollarecll 



"OcDe out, M£t. Al.U&atQl". l'To come to sing tor you ,o 4nDO••" 

"la1' unUl I get rq pe.1.nt on am I'll be there, oe.lle4 
,u Alllplor. 

11.nally be oaa up out ot the water, am the Rabbit 
1nY 1t ed him to oom• ·111 th him to tha Great Spirit. "Be wanta 
to ••a you danoe," be aa14. 

The BabbU ch'oppod behirid the Alligator aa tbey ~alked 
away trGlll th• ahoN, and p1old.ng up some atones tried to kill 
)l1m. Bl&t '11c, .Ul.iga\or eaoap ed. 

TM Rabbit wu warned and wo :4.-.cl bow he oauld get 
tu to°'1L. Looki·.g up 1n-, a trw he aaw a aquirrel.. 

"Cai. dawa, Uttl.e Squ1rnl. l llo.Te aaaething so twuaT 
to tell JOU• " 

SO the SqU11T8l oae 4on o.Dll tb& Ral>b1t killed him. H• 
then akiued hie v loUa, and tt1ng on t be skin, went baok to 

lake tor the Alligator. 

"Oome out, ol4 ilUgator, the Great Spirit wants J'OU," 
lie oal.le4. 

So the Alligatar oau out a.Dd the Rabbit took him to the 
Or•t Spirit. 

"'lbJ d1c1A't fO'l ooae w1'11 the Rabbit?" aaked the 

"Be~ me," anawered tbl Alligator. "He lllmoet hit 
.. on-, weak 

"Whloh 1a yaur ••• •Pot, .. 

•u 1a on ,q hip." 

"That ls all I wa.nt to m01r. J'rlen.d Rabbit, \ab h1a 
baok to the lake." 

SO the Rabbit took the A.lllga'\or sterled baok \o 
\ta. lake. On the U'ail bme, he killed him !lnd got the tooth. 
Tiu• M took to \he Gr•t Spirit• 

ftie la~ed aa4 aaid; "You're aarter th& 
l aa. You• ll &e' ymr ••b&J'I. • 



BJ' "t;hia tllle 1t wae .noon. am w1 th the dollar I gave him, 

1oe went ott to the neighboring agenoy store to an unaccustomed teaat. 

Catherine wlth her Kiokapoo buaband and several small children :followed 

to enjoy the tl'U1te ot her tnnalaUon. About one o'clock as I •ama 

clown the path fJtCXI the agent•• bollae, Catherine came to meet me, to 

explain that there were things she could not interpret for me, as a 

wh1'e waaan would think them TUlgar. 

lflMn ,h-., la~• au ot tbem, at J'oe•a story, 1' 
beoe.uae thay 1IOll4er bow I will aay- 1 t 1a :SngUsh. I am. not 
telling ,he atOJ7 just as he te Us 1 t. You WCll ld not like 11;. 
I went w .aahool. I kn.ow how white fol.ka thinlc. '1'he7 4o Dot 
oall 'llhinga like Ind1aas. 

lb8A •• enteft4 tho ott1oe, 1oe wu on h1a inool, and tha 

Tm Rabbit ant lmff:,lag baak to the lOYely Jllaiden. 
But alu, he tau.a4 the oorote -.king love to ~.io neetheart. 

The ooyate went out the back 4oor and the Rabbit went 
home. That ni&ht the:, tal.kecl it all OYer. 

"Let's us court her aeain," sa1.d the Coyote. "Lot's 
go together." 

"MT ten aN too 8CJN," wailed the Rabbit. 

"I'll tam Y'OU on ray baok." 

So the Rabbit pUt a string around the coyote's neok, and 
l'04• h1m like a horse. When he reached his neotbeart's house, 
he tied the coyote outside and took the lady fair for hia wite. 

Row the tatber-1n-law ot Mr. Rabbit got hio water at a 
spring, e.a4 wr. Bal:>btt riled up tho water so it was not tit to 
4r1nk. 

Tba fatheJ:1-inplaw made c1 statue of a person out or stioky 
olay-, aD4 lett it on watoh. Young Rabbit cane and was aurious. 
lle went Up sn4 touohed '\he atatue and was oo.ugbt. He tr1 ed to 
get away but got atuak wcr ae. Onoe he stood on his hind legs. 
He tc,ught BA4 fought to ge\ away. Since thia time he baa walked 
on all too.rs. 
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1'he tathe-1A-la• board the struggle and OU18 quickly. 
Be put YoUDg Rabbit 1n a cage, and began beating water. How 
the Rabbi'\ did 03171 The ooyote oce by and beard him.. 

"Oh, I am 1io marry a queen, and I do not want to leaTe." 

"'1'o kill soae onimal tor my tarewell ainner." 

"Oh• I will go the queen 1n ywr plaoe," said the ooyote, 
letting the Rabbit out ot the box end getting in himself • 

.Jua, then the water was brought out end poured cwer the 
Ooyote. Be CIZ'ted and oried. It wa• too late. He was killed, 

The Babbit ran 8114 ran. .a Grizzly b&al" saw him runn1P& 
an4 ran stter him. The Rabbit hid 1n thiok brush. The Bear 
:llwl\84 aDd man.tad, but late tbat night he gave up and went hame. 
The11 he oalled a oounoil, This was their plon. A Boar would go 
out on the hill and pla;f 4ea4. A.Dotl»r bear, a.ll sa1'el.y hidclen 
would call, "Come on out, Rabbit, the bear 1s dead," 

The Baar, Ka-gan-ge-she., pretended to be dead. 1'he 
Rabbit 8A8Wel'Od the can. He walked eheartully up to the Bear. 
'l'hen he listened. "Thn t bear• s not dead," he said. 

"I wu at your Da44Y' • funeral. I saw him Jump up an4 
Z'Wl. I • at 70ur funeral. You will Jump up and run. So I 
run first." 

So ott ran the Rabbit and hid again in the thicket. He 
bas been the tasteat thinker and tho tutast 1"Wl!ler •or sinoe. 

lust then someone called trom the of.t'ioe tmt Kmo-wa had 

OOll8 to tell a story. "He ls a reUgioue man,'' said Catherine. He oen 

t9l.l you about the In41a.ns in the Bible." 

loe got up and shuffled up to ask 9gain tor the borae and 

the plow. 

In Louwlllk, the Pawnee medicine 1111n, and loe Simon, the 

poor old Pottaw8'om1e, I tOWld '\wo ot the tVl)ioal story tellers ot the 



rue. Lou•alk, although tar from riah, 1s etUl eoonomioally independent, 

and teUa h1a to tl1>aa whit. people whom he knows and trust.a. 

He would ut tell ~thing that !xi did not bellere was true. Be bu 

leanecl an4 atill proct1sea ae moh as 1B posaible1 too stern ph1loaophy 

ot his tathara. He st1ll upholds the _,.uo arts at tho aaedicine olaa 

to wb1Clh he belcngs through 1nher1tance. He 1s a sage mong hie people 

an4 a deep student ot Pawnee nature and cuatoms. Ue does not ask or 

u:p•t IDDl18J' when hs tella h1a exper1el'leee to his 1'rlen4e. He takes the 

oiga:roUea aD4 a UJmer wa f'l-iend]Jr oUeringa, aot paJ'lllent tar aerYioe. 

He la \oo ruan.a and 41snit1e4 to ao what maD.Y" old IncUana praoUae 

•4a¥• Be 4ou not tell bogus tales to t b8 taotleas or impertinent 

LollweUc would just walk awa7 ant lee.T0 than, or haYe eome 

one uk lhalt to leaTe bis hcua.. 

But when a f'rielld or a relatiYe wmm he loves brings to hia 

tum house 80lU one who la willing to wait tor hie atol'T, and asks no 

queaUona that he cona14ers are rude, he enjoys gt'eatl:, living or er again 

tbe old day-a. The dq atter he ge.Te me the acoount that is recorded here, 

WheA he Mt• tor dlaner at the hotel in Pawnee, be told ma through 

Eagle Chi~, '\bat be was sl,ad to ban had ma as a v1s1 tor to :relieTe tor 

a WhUe hi• '1'oti:»le4 mind from worrying over hie sick nephew, Frank. He 

oaae 4reaaad 1n luo Yery beat atore eu1t, h.is lw.1r in long shiny braida, 

hi• shoes polished, an4 hi.a ban4a imu.culate. 

1obll 1e oh1ld18h 1n that he likes to boust ot hi3 aocanplish-

aenta u a aingar. Ha la UUl.y ps-t at the past, tor he beliffos etb-

aol.u-tely 1A the old Indian cuatoms arll we.ya or livlng. 

A oertain dignity atten4a euoh a man o.s J'ohn Louwalk and hie 



nol')' telling ia nff9Z' juat tor amu8811l81lt or idle our1os1 ty. He takea a 

lon& '1me to begin 1:>eosu• he muat t1rst clear bis mind of nerythins elae. 

Whllt he tall.a be l11'96 Of'er it.gain 1n bis 1.mogins ion, and tor a mta.ute the 

pciat beoomea real. 

Thia 1 s not true 1f1th men like 1oe Simon. Poor 1oe ha.a been 

loat oc,mpletel.y 1n the sh11't rt-an the old to the n•• He pltitul).J 

poor, and pr1Tat1an would rm.ke him tall a atory to aJJ¥ one tm t wwld otter 

hill a bl t of money. Ror wculd he be at all oaretul whether be told the 

,ruth. The ohm11• at cultui,,• baa oom.ple\ely dea1iroye4 1oe•s aenae ot 

fair play. Be ma no code by- which to l1Te. Be does not tall tales ot 

bi.a T011'11.t bl• ta'\her'a w184ca1 hls tudl:, integrity. Be hu w tall baok 

an a ato17 that he bsart Whtn he was a U tU• boy, a poor 11 ttle rabbit 

ator,, whioh mnlces h1m forget, for a while, bla bopeleasnesa. He told 

the truth, aa tar a.a he could remeut>er it, tor thero Wft'e Zlla!J1' other people 

a1 ttl.As there who nlao mew tbB tale, and would hllYe kept him tro.111 lying. 

'l'hs, \oo, loo Blandin told him to tell nothing but the truth, and h8 antea 

to ••oure o. borse and plow. Bealdea thia, there waa nothine to lie about. 

H• ba4 a.othin.:; to boast about 1n f'l"Ont cf this ~rup that kn• he waa a 

tdlUN. Ra had no position OJ!DllC the tribe wh1oh could be tor him a 

point or pride. .roe told the only kind or story tr.ut he dared toll 1n 

thd preeenoe or auoh o. critical 6Utlience. 

Bo illd Ifni t, na did Louwalk, a lOl'.lC time betore he st!lrlod. 

But tor a dittarent rel\Son: as has bee,n pointed out, Louwalk nahed 

to olear ble 111.nd ot an ffer-preaent a.nx:t.ety but Joe, who probably 

-.r atorioa, •aa thinking them °"ff• deoidine which he had bean 

,.u 1A tront or II n and waaa who l'llao knew thoo, '1l d WCJU.cd ridicule hill 
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tor any mistukes. Since he was to oov111 money for the tolling, they 

too, nee41Dg money• ~10uld be glad to pick out :my flow ,n. his recital. 

!'here wu not the dignity- and charm to tba I'otto.watomio'a 

acoaunt that I tou.nd 1n tho.t ot the Pawnee. But J'oo• a story io nn 

UBD1pla ot what the ohildren hear from on old man as they sit aroui4 

the tire in winter rrenings. Theso animal tru.as such s.s J'oe told, do 

11 tUe more than 811Wt8• 

Lmwalk' a •~try be ball DO doli> t repeated many times to 

aabers of his family, 1n a loaing ot'tort to teach them Indian -vs ot 

beh&Tiw. Ile lmowe thnt he 1B not e.ble to oounteraot the 1ntluenoe 

of ,he preaent 4a, o1TU1zation, but he does not leeaen hie ettorte, 

am- loae 41gntty and his ballet 1n the old days or his boyhood. 



lUCLIGION 

Bu:ttalo Danoera - Sou thwea"t Indiam 
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'f. !!!! R!J.1J10WI 1§1 .. t !!, Ill41sn ldu:!• 
Tbe lad1an la a quiet, retleotiYe, person. surrounded during 

hl• •naa• 4a,• by myewriea be could not UD4entim4, he reeignod hluelt 

to ta11•• end built up a wall at tl'-'>erat1tut1ona, wbioh taken together, 

oon•tltuted hl• rellg1oue ereed. '!'be ••orets ot nature and bullan Ute, 

he left to the me4io11le man, h1a b9ttler and at the time t1me rel1g1oua 

lea4er, from. whom they wen bonded down at death. ,\lnol.1g the varioua 

tribN there WU llO OOIICIOll dlstribut ion or religious lcnowledgo. Some-

tlllu • Mdioiae aim wauld gift out inoonaequetial bits ot tnf'ormation 

'° 1mprOTa eoonmdc and aoeinl ste.tue. That is, ho might aooept h'ca 

a IHllber ot his olon sane n1oh coveted gift in return for a modioal torm-

ula; but nwer did he tell OMiCh to enda~.- hls great hold over the minda 

ot hi• un1n1t1ate4 triboaen. '1'o 1mpreas othff med>erB ot his ow,i), or 

thoae at a rts1 ting tribe, he might tell just enough or his magic to aom-

llRD.4 t'unher thair nspeot and rear. 1-~. Charles 1u-r1son, a Chippewa 

ot \be Wh1'8 !arth neaorn.tion at 'C3!1 Ojib•BY' Indians in r.;1Anesota, an4 

An eauoatecl IISJl, ae t worcl this winter that eo man:, or the Indians ot hie 

dinrlot WIIZ"e au.ttetl11B, that t110 ot the oldeat men or the tribe, and tm 

two whom the pasan In41ans hold most potent, had acme to tho trading post 

\ha, tar a g1Yen s\lll or money they woul~ tell the aeore\s ot tbBir 

M41a1ne. Boaner, 1 t is Tery doubtful. ir they would reall:r haTe told 

!IIQ'thinc that they tho~t should be held saarod, terr their 1.Jllportant 

Moreta they haTe 1tl.~gys Jealously guarded. 

Ill'-. S\arr, ~- Cheyenne, aay'a tho.t the mecUoi.ne aan• a pown' 

..,. -a. up ot tbree eonvlbutlng ei-nta. J'int, the real lcnowl.eqe 
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that be bad •1'1':ler hlaaelt laarned o:r bad bad tel4 to h1m about me41oal 

bel'ba &4 plants1 seoon41 a ale1ght-ot-hand whloh he practiaed 1n seoret 

and 1n wbloh b.e waa ftry a4ept; third• the power ot suggestion which he 

wu able to •1•14 OYer his weaker a1nde4 patients. It 1s quite natural, 

theA, that the mecUoine an anl1 priest did not 1mpar't muoh of hie know-

ledge no•P' to IIIIDllera or the dootor clan; and then he al1rays kept 

NGX'fl h1a own personal aethods ot healing. 

Ra,Ul"81. pbmomaa 'She Iadian oould not understand. He f881'-

e4 •• atom and beoause or b1a teal', he picnurecl 1 t a.a a beaat wlt.b. 

wlnga, wboae roaring •~ the thunder• whoae eYff1 blink of the ey-e wu 

a Tivld tlaah ot l1ghtaing. Siotu.ees and dM.th meant there must be a 

great w1 toh ill the tribe, an ffll which only' me41oine bags 00Uld combat. 

'1'o oounteracn the pe1"'f'ad1Dg :teara ot suoh nils aa thia, he 

TRY eel.7 appreciated the neoeaaity ot GOU1'BS8• "Eat a 11Te turtle 

heart wllile 1' 1• still pulsating. and you will alwaya be oourageows 1 

waa told•• when I wu a small boy, .. aay:a Mr. Storr, "And all tbe boys 

ot the triu were w1Wng to do t.hia tor the reward. It wu good medicine 

ege.ina11 l.ul'king dangers." 

The Indian'• •p1rit wwa me ot indepen.denae in spite ot 

his many feare, and in. sp1'te ot tlB P<Jlf8l" or hia gode. Although he be-

llwe4 1n a Great Spttiot, a preva1 ling power, whose oothori t:r ';;-as 

aipreme, each Indian had hie own personal cod, or cuiding spirit. To 

1, he ma.de an intimate end pri'fate appeal. Old men se.t a:roun.d the tire 

8114 told of eeou 111 which they bad direct oontacts with their on gods. 

Sina b.e aaw a spirit 1n eTery beast, 111 «ery manifeata-

Uon of n.aure, be alaaatried eTeryth1!1B aro\ald him a.a a good or nn eril 



btlueu.. LfaD.y ot the noriea hs told were a.llegor1aa. acoounta ot 

tihe oeatliue between right and vrong, the strong and the weak. Hi• 

•~iu wu-e often the m.f!18118 ot relating a tribal eKper1enoe 1n suoh 

a we., ae to beaeti" the ciom1ng generat1ona. Just as all. tl:Je danoee w:re 

a pan ot Nl1gioUIS or ot eane prayer tor a.14 or tor thanka-

g1Ying, N •• ot the atoi-iea oarried with them 1natruetion bearing OIL 

the 110ral or eth1eal ood• at a people. 

When Spenoer Thomae. \Ibo was eduoated by hie Kiowa gre.ad-

paren1ia, old Sllok91' and bia wste, wa.a asked •~ so few ot "the stor1ea 

told by the <"hilclran were of a religious natm:-a, htil oxpla1ned by ae.;ri.ng1 

11,81; ot tlum 8.1"8 religious, but you do not know it. 
Our atoriea ot the brae and wise nun of our tribe, are the 
•- aa the liebnw accounts 1n the Old Tesument. OUr 
~amea and our hunts began with prqers and 4anoing, aad 
when we tell ot them, we know that is so. inien my grand-
•ther told ae etories ot Beap..of'-Bears1 or Lone Wolt, ot 
:lapawat, uq a.ooestors, she was giving me examrlles to:L" '1113 
behavior. '?hey- were leasons in r<:i. 1g1oua tlduca.t1on. My 
gl"alldta"tb.er, Sllokey, pri,.yed before he did anything. lla call• 
e4 u to hill bef'ore l oame up here to liaakell to aobool I and. 
ha bad • ai t down close to him. Then he made a long pr"fer 
an4 aako4 DAh, yw.r God, to 1:ll"ing me back to him in a year, 
ao that •• ,aight again eat together in pea.oa. Ah-peab-tone, 
1dlo died laat ammer, was my unole. Be -told me of the te 
aaJor gode of the Kiowa, ea& or •bonl had o. keeper. The 
gl'Mtut was the sun God. 1q people al.waya know to d fer 
p:rayere to him before eTer-Jthing is done. We ha4 no ten 
eaaeo41111Hl~s, but our ato:L91ea told WJ not t{; lie, not to 
ateal, not to be Ol'Uel to our parents, not to bUrt 011r sisters 
•4 bl"Oth_.a. 

Pou1bl.y the moat oouiacing way or maldJlg clear how the 

In41nn tb1nka und feel.a about raligioo, ia to quote certain aantu,re of 

tbe raoe, wbo are 1n a poe1t1on to impart authentic intonw.-Uon. P'or 

example, OllTer Manball1 a Potte.watmie, ot tbe Mayetta Reservation 

in knau, baa had enough eduoa tion to be ablo to mako a simple ccmpara-
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t1Te or hia tnbal taith and that ot tbs d1tterent Christiana he 

baa obaerYed. When I talked to h1m. at the Agency in 1931, he was urged 

by the agent, Mr. 1aoper Oroaa, to tell me ju:,t e:motly what he teU an4 

not to be afraid that I Wf;llld l'llisunderstan4 it he cr1 t1o1zed the white 

man. He was also told that Phat I wanted was re~l Indian opinion tar 

the better underato.nd1n.g ot tho Indian, and that 1 t might help his people 

tor him to tell the truth. 

l&arsball began by relating a nat1V'e l(Gon4 Which explains 

OAe ot the ohiet lnstrumen ts 1n Indian religions, the herth 

Detore there were 1Jt11 burbs on earth, a man, who 
had 4ane jUat wbnt the Almlghty wanted hl!:1 to, wid Who 
had l1Ye4 tor many yean aocording to his pln.n, was 
taken very siok. God wished him to know tlJ.e.t he wa.a 
pleased w1 th him. I will say Ood to 1ou, :f'or tm t you 
wUl underetand, and the Indian thought too ot cne God. 

The Uan died n.'ld went betoro God, VlhO ,ms wniting 
to WO.Ward him• 

nyO\l have been a good .man. I am zlad that you 
baTe Uvod in n:, world. I will 'iVa you three wishes 
aa your reward." 

11,Ul right", said tho mim. "Now that I om dead I 
want to eo bf-1.0k to the eerth, for I want to help my 
people. That is rq t'i:rat wish. I want you to plant ma. 
That 114 my fJEtoon,1 wish. I want to e:ro• into a helpf\11 
plan't, beoauae I lwo my people. I want to stund up 
atro.1ght bef'o:ro you. 'l'hnt ie 'lf1'.f third wish, There is 
moh aioknose 1n the world. I lOYe rq people, oo I 
want to cure than or dieeruse." 

'l'he hC'b 1a the ap1r1t at ·ua t1rst benataotor 
ot the Ind1 sn. 1'1r t!,e Great Spirit giiTe tho cood man 
hi• threo wise choi oee. SO the Ind1an always looks up 
and pr83'a betora .lJ.1J gathers any herb. 

Detore the Indian &Tar o.me to kn.ow about the 
Obriat, he knew about the sign ot the Cl'OU• 'l'hat means 



1101Aeth1ng. Betozre be pulls an herb, he turns east. 
Tha\ 1• a p~ for heat• ao the h81"I> oan gl'OW• Then 
lie w.rna south, 11.Dd F'lfl'• tor the seed. lie turns nat 
an4 l)Z'BYB tar the thunder to bring water to make 1t grow. 
Be tU1'Aa non.a, and tho.nu God tar winter that will let 
the berb rest. so he makes the Indian's cross. 

Did you know that everyone is al•~• standing on 
the oroae? Jhffffl'er you are, there the four J.11•.;ctlona 
ore. Indians knew all about the sacred oroaia before you 
killed your J'eeua on ona. 

'.rbrl o.lurch was made by ma. The Great .Spirit Jnade 
'\h• tl'Ue ohuroh 1ears ago, a man•s body. 1'ha al.tar ot 
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004'• churc.t., is 1Qlr heart. All Indiruis know thia alwaya. 
God lmowa what goea on iJl his church, your heart. Re does not 
know •1" JOU build Ghurcnes. He does not aren like them. 
Tbay are to oover up wmt is in your heart. 

I uae4 to b• a "IC'/ bad man. I was ai eke I waa 
sent '° jnU.. I l&d a vision wbaa. l was there, all brieh t 
and ahining. Your 8\nriu are also like this. so dOes 
the Great Spirit speak to ;you and mo. Thero in a t'1eld 
ot Mother OGrn, the sacred pl.ant of all the IndiaDs, stood 
the Chriet. His arms made the oroaa; and I know that I 
too wae atanding with him on the oross. 

I do not 4rink now. I 4o not run e.tter bad womsi. 
I do not ob.eat o.nybo41'. Booauae I now take ill e craat 
herb wh.:i.oh the good um baoame when God gave him the three 
choieaa. 

Here l.tarehall was ref'el"l"ing to the peyote, or oaotua 

plElllt, whioh is deso ibecl in the story of Spen.oerp:'ho«'.ns, 1n the llowa 

colleot1on. Ho con,1nue4: 

In our owemon7, ill wr pro.yars, words ~e not 
neouaary. The wor4s are 1n o.ir hearts. There God 
ou reaoh them easy awl read t mm. 'rlwy are 111 his 
ohurch. We sin~ our own songs am think the words 
" wa.ut w. Than God takes ea.ch man.•a wcrds to him-
sel:t. I mke li:1¥ own sonas. 



J'uan then Hairy MioKinmq• pct laokapoo and. part 

l'ot\awatoaie but tullt,tbloo4 Indian, oane 1n to speak~ me. I ba4 

'taugln him when he was fl!W.ll boy at Ohilocoo, Oklahoma, au4 he re-

maabered me wben ho heard my name spoken in t be ollter o tioe. 

After o-eeting .cJe• 1w told me th:i.t he had 111840 a pey0te 

so• wbiah ho wcnl4 gl.acU.y sing tor me. lie then eat clown nert to 

Marahall. 1 and both men pounded wt the D.aces88l"\J rhythm with two 

•'ioke whioh they had picked up 1'rom the coal bucket, ,is the song was 

ehtmted: 

Ch1agaga •1 not tossinon kiJelWllto 
Ohiagaga waJo wot GWe Jots-.t 
Wen.a e-aa-yo-way 

'?be OGming ot our heavenly Father 1a near. 
The tlm.e ot hta cc:m1ng is Tery near. 
Our Lo:td. AIUl'l• 

Ohhgaga ewi pyot koa,3inon kijsimto 
Ch1agaga. ewi pyot kossinon k1jSIW!l1io 
Ch1egaga ff1 pyot kossiDOD. kiJ-1.ato 
.Vena a-na-yo-w3¥. 

Atter ooapleting tho song am transl.a tbg it tor me, 

H•D17 diaouaaed tho P•Jote. Aooordlng to hia, the oactus button. ia 

a gitt. Ino14entally', Henry ea.id that he sometimes eata ea maJI¥ aa 

sixty- 'buttons at ace meeUng, and ha uaea the pe~'Oto al waya when. he 

ho.a aiolmeaa 1n his tw:J.y. The monot _mu.s b3Dn ot tha.Dkegiving he 

alwqa both at tile ;Aeetinga a.a4 when he bleases 1 t before ct t'ering it 

1n aD¥ toa to OD.e of h1a ailinf~ ohildrell. As each ID41an ocmpoaea h1a 

01111 v:qer ot thae would easily be on one reaena,1011, 

•hae nl.ig101L 1a pl'SOtiaed, enough BOJl8S to till tho orclinazy 



book. 'l'ba moat aigl11tioant tact about Henry's chant is that in 

the healing wid oomtortin& p:ropertiea ot the clriocl root cit the caoiius, 

ho eooa a pl'01li.ae ot a l-siah and Savior tor tbs Indian race. 

.uiother oott:ml)la of t hie hope 1n a ~tesaiah is t"ound in the 

story thcit s,<Eoer 'L'bomns tells ot the search nude by .Mi--?eab.-tone, or 

Al:J,..Pia-tone (Wooden Lance) , his gl'tlat uncle, .vno heard of a pi-ophot 

lllOD& tbu Paiuto cd went 1n eeeroh ot him• Spencer tolls tm story in 

Ah-pia-tone, my grea:t-unole, was a boly man. All 
tu Xiowu sa14 that or him, am this stor-1 of his traTeJ.a 
ad tho GOng!'t that ha sang of them tlN known. among all 
ay people. l'ba post danoe was spreadiu.g among all tbe 
In4iana. 'l'he Kiowas were dancing it atld r,r<1.ying tor the 
Neas1ah to oome and saYa the1n.. uncl0 heard ot n wise 
prophet umont the Paiuteo, and stru-ted out ";o find it he 
were real ur not. For m.ile,1 ho traTelad on <" atuge. 'l'hen. 
ha went on :toot over the big !!tOunt~ns to tha land of the 
Pliutes, and started out to find it' lw s;rero real or not. 
Far miles he tr!l'Yaled on a stage. Thon ho went on toot 
Ot'ff tbs high mcwLt'.lins to tha land ot the .Paiutes. It 
ao• t~t ha thought ho could m.'3.ke 1t. Whan ha reached 
Ut3.h, o. great ator-..:1 ooir.a up. • .. graat bl1zza..""d blew, and 
the anow filled all the trails. Iq uncle thought be would 
frffzei so he took ull his oeramonial. clotll.as oat at b.111 
paOk and pUt tbem an to die. lie began 'to ohant his death 
•ms n.n4 was :ready for tho end. He oriod out in his prayers 
w the ON4t Spirit, but not tor 4al11'9?'ance. SU4deal.J lle 
mow tmt !le WCll.ld not die. ::e knew t~rtt he was quite sate. 
'!'he blizzs.J'd died down as aud.41111.)- as it had ar1••) • M)" 
unclt, :uw :'lhead the licht and anoke of t~ uiute village 
a.ad •as roo@ived by th.em.. 'l'here he spent several days mak-
ing trfonds rt th then. Then he o.sked to sea the pro;1!l0t wbo 

\hd he wae the Messiah. 

Be •aa 41renecl w a eoll tt:t.rY teepee. There he went 
and raisint; the tlnp, went 1.n. 'l'he prophet sat \Ill. thin, 81l4 
IQ' unclo qucatioo.ed him. But he found thf',t the Paiute waa 
only n. man, and -, uncle told him tlrt he was f\ truce, an4 
ha lett the camp of the Paiutea and the wicked man at onoe. 
Ba hurried bone. 



Re had been gone O'f'91' ab: months, and his tribe 
though, '118.t be WU dead. 'l'be1 bo.d sune the death song 
tor hla. When he roached the camp of the Wichi tas, wm 
llv• oloee to the Kiowas, be totnd them dancing the Ghost 
dano.. 'l'he dancers sprinkled themselves with sometht.n.g 
and then tell into a tranae. 'l'hen they could seo their 
dead relatives, who told them that tho t-f'sasiah was caning 
aooa. My uaole knew now that this was wro g. 

so he oaUe4 a ••s 111Nting of all the tribes. lie 
told th• that this was all 1'1"0D.6• He said that the 
Pa1uu wu a take. He told ot h1a l>eing saTed in the great 
blizzard, and they knew that he was telli.ne the truth. 
TbeJ Im•• tbat the Great Sp1l'1 t bad aaYed him to bring them 
the truth. Ro Messiah was oom1ng to help the Indians cm.se 
out the whi tee. My Wlole told these atories night after 
Di&h\ to all tll>ae who oame to listen, and ho quieted them 
cSown with hia ohanta an4 stories. Now they all lmow tm:\ 
he wu 1'1.ght 8114 a 1'817 wise nnn. 

'lh•1 were all poo:r 1A spirit and soul. They wero all 
1n med ot a sa·. iour. so when they heerd the .1eaua stories, 
th•7 nre aonYerted. My' uncle thought that J'eaus was the 
man to aaTethe Indies. He uaed his influence tor that 
later. 

'l'h• Xlona are afraid ot ghoats. The Oaddoe are AOt. 
The X1owa •1• men SB¥ to ua: "When ,ou are 1n the woods 
.Dear Rainy Ltc,1n·t.a1D., and 801119 one calla you by name, never 
uawer. N.-nr look baok, wmn ,ou hear your nsme oaUacl. 
You will set your taoe twinect. lfner sit under a treo, 
WUN an owl ls sitting. '!'hey will witch JOU and they .-,111 
thJoow etloka a, JOU• 

Rusaell Bate•, whm you know, and my brother were 
tlehin& Mar home, and they a at under a tretJ. A aoreeoh 
owl threw aUoka on tbem. Thay ran away- to.st, so as not 
\,} bo w1'oha4. 

But tho Ca4c1os do not bolicn-e ao. )Cr father is a 
Caldo. Be aaya when the ghost oomes, otter him a amoke. 
He eaya the Rui.111' Mountains and the Wichita Uowitains are 
tull ot gboata. ill rq people &a:J so. They have ae11t.n llWDI' 
Umea. M:r mother• a people hurry tbroueh and n81f'er look back. 
ICJ tatber'a people •'°P and otter them smke and tr1endah1p. 
I h&Te not seen them Jll1'Sel.t, but the:, are there. These 
muntain• aro oalled BehlladiJlG MDuntains b7 tm Indiuna and 
I wUl tell J'OU •!W that ise 



llllle '\hi.a Jowig 0a4do-K1owa sw.clent ot Haskell Inatttute, 

Lawrence, Xansaa, believ• in the aupernatural without ha.Ting seen 

ae'W&l 9T14eno•, another graduate ot the aohool, Alber'\ Kobe, who 

hd don• :,eara ot college work ln William J'ewell College in 

• 414 not belieTe until he bad aeen. Jfow he 1s conTinoed ot 

the rel.1giou powu ot the Chippewa. medioine men ot his heme region 

1n lliolaigan. l'or JNn, while he waa in #J)Tel'Dllent aohoola, an4 

ohureh oollegu he n41auled the hol7 un ot hie tribe. Be 1a zaow 1n 

oharp ot tbe BoJ soou\ work in oonneotion with a Ullit ot the ~.M.C.lh 

in Kanau 01"7, MiHouri. ~uite recently he told of his haviDS been 

!M::ae in the s'IJllll_. ot lD3l, and ot baTiDg eeen auoh evid.encea ot auper-

natm'al ponr that he, is now willing to belieTe the religious 

ot hie people. 

Bia aiawr r•ente4 hie diereprd tor the powers ot the 

medioina JUD and the oeremon7 known aa the Jesa-King healing. she took him. 

to Michigan to the wooda to aee the healing. What he aaw 1a told in hie 

on. words: 

Where 1111 aiatv took ae, deep in the woods, there wen 
three teepff11 up in a olearina. soon the medicine maJI 
o... out ot llhaok where the aiok man lay. I ha4 been 1n 
all '11• Me.Pe•• ao I JcDow \hey w.-. -.PV• The old aen pu' 
iZl'° the tint teapH, tile one at the right, hia coat. Into 
•• ane on the 191ft, just opposite, he put his aooou1na. 
Dato the oue nearest M, which tomed the apex ot the triangle 
of ,..,..., he went. I sat apart with Ill¥ and looted 
8114 listened. soon a Toioe oame tram the '8ep••• The old 
an :. u pft1'1,llg. Be asked tile Great Spirl t to tell him why 
the aiok man ha4 to sutt• so. He alao asked it the llllA would .. ,.u. 

'le waited. So :D the teepee in the middle began to rock 
elowl.7. Then the other two small ones began to shake, at 
first Tel7 elighU~. Soon all were rookiDg so rtolentl7 tbat 
I thought they would tear looae tl'cm their stale• and ropee. 
SU44nt~ a Toioe oaae tram the cutter one where the old aan 
had. preyed. It sliid in Chippewa that the mun who lq 111 waa 



too neerly 4oad "o roOOTer. It ffU a tlHp Toio• t\M aot the 
... U tlat af 11.00 Dl41o1De an. 

flMll all wu etill, a4 the old m.n p1•ftyed aglli A an4 11mg 
IIOD.p to \he Orest Spirit. But sl.thaagb '\he thr1911 \Mpeoe 
nou4 nolAla'Uy tbct e-.,a,4 \lae, ,ho anaNI' oazu baak juat the 
eae. TIie eiClllc IIDA oau.14 not s•t INl.l. 'l'lwre •a• no bopo. 

After a w!IUo the metioSn• •• OBl'ID aut ot '110 teepe• 
•4 ••• a, OM• to the ma or \he tllok Cb1ppewa. I •e1t94 
tor awlllle. then I looked into tm wepeoa. Thei-o ••• nothine 
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la the 11144.le 1e-,.. 8ll4 the ooat encl aoocaaina wr• gone tr• 
theotber two ,~. ~h tile o14 NBn u.d not gone near th• 
Oil Ill• ., to .... th9 eiok 1D41ea. I Imo• tMt 
...UOlu mm oan do atl\laS• tn4 ua&sUGl th1ns&e I know that they 
e.a •Ilk •Uh Ooi• Tba' alglll the eiok ,.. 41&4• 

ha tho uoo,na11 ot the apakera JGIII quotef, oertaln. taote 

BNUt the Iatian SJ@ igia 684 Indl m aapent1'1ou aN elev. It 1• ia-

'tD eeparen ma f1'911 tu .i..a-. 'l'b.e m41o1ne men wee tne pr1eata 

or thelr reJ&&ion. .Ul IIID6n autt_.1Ds, al.l disaat•, all tribal ld.e-

tonuaee, all penonel. ta.Uuna .... tbe Nall - ot 8Qll8 ml 1ntlUJ40e, 

ot uaeeG ap1r1's, GI' the witcb.orat't aom lllllJd)er ot the u-11,e. Tbe1r 

Mtiolae priaoUo• wu a S7e1Mlm ot aoroer7 alcled bJ a almplo kncnrlo4go of 

baa fJMa •hioll \alt11 'bNllfe4 oonoon1au bo'11 'to drlnk nnd 11o awlY-• 

&l.l 1hsl WU goo& M" \be la4hn atR1be4 to tbe Gr•t 

Spll"S.t. U1 tba, Ida Ira vie4 to dl'i.Te au.t through iaoal1kUona, 

•U &4 tu SIDN ,1a, all"J'WD4e4 Illa, aa4e ot tbit In41on a cleuply re11g10Qe 

pe eon 1n Iba be bal4 •xu,,ant ao8111Dloa wUh hie !Jreat spirit aa4 aaw in 

warytb1ag ~11, 1Dtluonoe4 bla Ute ,bo n14en .. at good or n1l aplru .. 

BYa ltllfON be •.10794 h1e plpe he ottea me 1'1rat putt slowly hee.Te-

wu.i U 811 ot'fffing. 

&ireD to&q tMR u ___. a Uae 1A la1a •*lDa liloun t:,at Iba 

el.A la41• 4oea aot MT• 4il'o9' eontan 111th the ap1r1, Ute. n. u 



aleep1, he often bas ch'eUII wh1oh 1D him are 'Yieiona either warning him 

ot ai,proaohing danger or benl.dlng good fortune. Having lost bis prestige, 

ad being toroed to change aompletely bis mm.er or living, he baa triect 

to oomtott biau,elt wl th the bope that a Meu 1eh lligb.t aome to reaoue him 

fl"Clll a o1Til1zatlon ho oannot aooept. To this and he 1e oonnaatlf looking. 

It la tor this reason that rel.1g1ous stor1aa azie presened. 

11a117 ohU4nn at goY81'mtellt aohool oarry in their pockets, S111all bite of 

rag, 1n whioh ao• older Wtnl>ar ot their family haa tied a peyote 

button, a teatber, a bit ot hair, a kernel or two ot "mOther oorn" as a 

8Uft oh.arm againat 8ll nil mtl.uen.oe, whim the ohlld would be too young 

or ignorant ot naU•• cuatome, to ooat)at. 

Yet 1n the at0!'1ee which h&Ta been told by both the Haskell 

11114 the Hampton stu4ents, Tf//ey little ot this rdigioua mata:·ial 1s included. 

'l'hare are aneral reas,1na tor th1a. In the first place, the Indian child 

woul4 not be told stories thi • kind, aa baa boen al.ready pointed out 

1n the aooount gt.Ten by Speno., 'l'hoJZ18S. 'l'be talos that are told him are 

to al4 bill 1n hia oonduat, to teach b1m to be brave and to obaerTe tb9 

1'Ulea at Inatan dooorwa. They are told to keep h1m quiet 1n the wintaz, 

ffeninga. ~bo of brave warriol'& that ho heara aro to put il.'on 

into his soul eu1d ~vo hi.el ;1ri do or race. 

He sooa the haal.1q1, or the mecUoino man ru1'1 \1111 tell someone 

thnt bo knows vary u1.:ll 1 how th"' feather was t,J.:r;n frooi his Siok mother's 

\hi-oat, or bow tho meclioino mau sand tbcl bab7 by sucking poebloa from 

the sol.ee or its rest, but ho will ucvar write such thinf;s ilhen ha 1a 

ukecl to g1Te n ato17. 'l'bBy ere not atories to him, but eonetlli.ae; he oan,-

not umoratruld and nbout whioh it 1s better 110t to ba too 1nquia1t1T•• 



Ra\her will !la \urn \o nature a\orie • wbioh he has mcl ot <fays •he 

\lie nbblt 11114 \Ile tax and \he buffalo pl.8.y-e4 nn impor\an\ pen 111 the 

attain ot aa. 

TIii p ·st N11g1ou.s tales o.n4 &ocoUllta al oarem.c:lllials, an not 

tolt \o oh11""8, and probal) 1.y MT .. 1iO •Cllla5.• Yet all through tbeH 

norl•• a rn•.-..o• tor 1:he Gr•t Spirit, a teallAg that bumaa 

attain ar-, 41Tlul.y 411"'00~ 

In41•• aec TC"J' •ah Uko •h1'e people 111 tbat their religiwa 

001LTlnlau uaaally arr1T• •Uh a4Tanc1nc age. Then, too, although their 

peor,le u.y be What tba 111.aat.ona.:rie:J oall "Pee;a.n," \h~ haTe a\ 

uoepW .,.. toa ot the Ohl'1at1m re:l.ig1<11, and 1n tho pl"llaenoe of a 

lhl\e all the7 would Ttry o~lly any prlmit1T~ctUota that th9y 

ldgb\ Jan ar BDT aoOOIIII\ of oN'MDILlal.a. Tbe a\orlea \h• 

1.U .r. aaaally \old u cur lhU4ren toll fa1ey \al.ea. 

In t !,o t..'\lAta n1. "• bJ' \he Haaull only- oao t:Nl7 

Nl.lgloua IIOGGWlt baa been glTm. Thllt 1a tbe ocntribution ot SponOIII' 

-r._ .. , Be la DOI a payola worehipw b.illCelt, bu\ h1.1 t:m.ly aD4 he 

MllffW la tb bolll.1.Dg pown the zrb, and t~ OHraaamLY 

•Ula • h.1eb h1a pee pl.e -,rah lp l t. IA b1 • po eke t ~.c c~ e • :a \\11.711 t be 

._ M4e ror 1a1a b bin gl"IID4tat bar, SID0ke7. In bis roe& hatga a 

•Rel lilCl&l"cl. _.. !or b1a b_: a Ca44o ld.ns:iBA, •1th •hioh tho ;x:yote 

_..lpera otten \heir 110nc• at tbs c•..,.,1t.l. A.darning tb9 

-, ._ a\iu 1a a bU al mne balr, 4Y'e4 th-.: brichten re6. Thia 

la tblt tlae et Ila• __. tire. TM aal l, rowi:1, 7ell.ow gourd, r.. 

pr I nina \he an, 11111.cb. to \he ll• a la • Ill eo1a llJ eaoz-ec1. Tho 1ft"elU.l,u 

.--. ~•4111s 6Non1Sa& ,~ ren cl \ho aUek 1a ,he lil4.1Y1dlaal'• 



ny or lite, hie destiey, the road ha llllSt tre.Tel. This se.ored ed>l• 

1a 111».atratad 1>1 ViD.oent,Matt at the beginning of one or the ato:riea 

1a the oolleotion. 

All other &tori.els that ae?'l'f with them moro.1 losaons • d1no-

'1cm• tor bobav1or, tmSnploe or the puniahm:l nts for th,3 animals that 

bftgged, were m-utll., or nre greedy, lnve within thtm the rel.1g10WI 

aigntrioanoe or our comendMnt s. All i1ecoi.mts at the deeda ot braTe 

119D. are to tho rndian the sse a Ql1' atOl'ies ot tm 8D4 

aocomp11abmenta ot ihe Saints and the ec-)¥ ChUrch !'at~i•s• a. Gel'lllaD. or 

11o1'88 fairy tale baa no reUgioua siglltticaIDe now to a ~opean childJ 

'but t m In41f'.n b:> as bia JQ'thologr wi 1h a oartain awe and revorence. 



SUPEBSTITION 

KatoinaDoll - A Wooden God 

Pueblo and Hopi 
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YI. :!2!,! supern1,1aua El.seat!! lp41en loJ.Js-lore. 
As hae aJrect, been ma4e olear. the religious beUata and the 

mpffat1Uona at the Indian are yey aloaely bound together. 'l'he7 oannot 

well be aapara,ed. It la also n14m.t that the Indian 1a 1nte.oaoly :religioua 

and benae 1.ntemel,y euperati tioua. Today, in a.n environment largely msde 

tor him by the llhite ••• he olin,s tenaoioualy to his tribal beliat's; 

and although BIICl\g ~e 7owagc- people there 1s some te.ndeno.r to discount 

tribal. atoriu an4 U'e.clitlms, OA the •hale, these ts.lea survive •1th 

aurpr1•1D8 ntal.11¥• from the vaet ot mter1el g1Ten me by- tl'iendly' 

Incllaa•• I have aeleotecl a fa aeoc:111nt s whioh J.a"e especially illuminating 

in sbo"1.ng the In41au tbou&h• 8114 l••• 

Sam Linool.n le aasiatant uall boys' adviaor at the Ohiloooo 

Sohool, 1n Oklah~ He 1s on Oto t"UU-blood, and a graduate ot Ohilocoo•s 

1"1rat gnduatillg olaaa ot 1889. He is mt en i{;norant nen, for oo bas 

lived 1n •«•al perta ot the United Sta.tea and has o.lweys been an snplc,yee 

ot the In4im sarvtoe. Be 1a a Muon e.Jld a 11:111\bff at the •apt1st Clmroh; 

eo he baa •' malO t:,pea r1 white people. Bis first wife was a .Sioux, aD4 

tor ,ears bl 11Ye4 among bar l"&Opla, and we.s for a while layreader at a 

anall ohurOh 1n south Dekcna, eatabliehed for the Sioux. His 

••OGd. Wife ia \he wic1ow ot Richrlr4 Shun&tona, a.n adl.lo~ted Pawnee ot the 

BIIYb7Ue t'aJ!llly, •blob bas been praainent in Skeedoe a.ttairs tor many 

years. Yet in spite 01' tbeee intluenoee, 1!l spite of Sam' a traiJling 

1n In.41en sahoola and bis acoeptanoe the Christian religion, be tel4 

• 'he toll.olr1ng nol'i.u ritb. AO doubt a\ all 1n his mind EMS to tb.eir 

b•Snc we. He .taa no chil4ND.1 but abauld he lave bad, tbase illustrate 

Iha kinda r1 swr1• tboy woul,4 be.Te beard., and which he wo,.ld bBn 
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up eoted them to b el1••• 

S-' • atoJ'iee ae hue eat down Ju,s t as the:, were told to me. 

IO' bro111HIIL'•1n-la•·• BSg snake• brother ot my Sioux wf.te, waa 
.,_, old and Tf///lY w1a• He cculd do many wonder:f'u.l thinga which 
,ou will not bElieve. But I have heard them tl"Om rq aunt who saw 
Ida do 'lhsll, &4 I mn eeen b1m 4o atr~e things m;ysol.t. so I 
know to be t1"1e these things which I sball tell you, and you ma.7 
uea U ill your book aa ao. 

When Big snake waa a boy he stayed with hia aunt. 
Ba looJmd after the PoDie•• and ev•y Oto tam1).y bad mmy ponies. 
In the spring tbsT ware taken out to the 'big sraaea. Later lnallJ' 
of thllll were taken to Inclian ge.tl»riiga to 1"Wl raoes again.st the 
ponies ot the .Kawa, the Ponca• and other tri'bea. Big snake did 
aot So W1 th the boNN; ao he d1d not JcDow where they wont. But 
•lllll they GIile baok hom the raoes, no Dldter bow tar they ba4 
aou, b8 aould teU where they ha4 been and it' they he.d won the 
r•••• Thi a I know to be tl'Ue. 

lfben Big SUke Of.Ille to the Indian 'l'eft'UOl"'J' o.n1 lived nee:r 
Red Rook, be l#'ft watermelons. He l.oYed to eat only his own •J.on•• Bu old lacl,Y (that is mt slang 1n In41en) would aome-
'111ea t1"1 to tool her huaband and c,it a melon that he bad not 
gl"Olllle Re wmld til"st aaell ot it, then bite into it. "'l'b1s 

not my melm, 014 Lady," ba would sq, "OUt amtber melon, one 
'\bin •• m.va IPO••" 

In the aae Tein are tm other stories told by Sam Lincoln. 

'lh.tn •• Otoe W&:18 being blotght w tar, Inaien Territory there 
wu one an. oalled Buttalo, who wu old md also VflrY lam1:1. He 
oould not walk fut. Whm the Otoe started south thia old man wu 
vaftling nth two young Indiana. The., told him one night that 
\he7 were loall'ing the z,eat ot the o mp and go ine; to a ell ff «rent 
pla••• '.l'hai, ba4 ll(1'Jesoa.e 01' hoaea, bu, were traveling on toot. 
'l'h81' wen et i:t1> Ct'JQt;;i blP.14, who had gone ahead ao&.: three 
fc:llZ' JQU'a ... and bad been roaming ar01D4 wmt is now still-
••"•, Oklahamh !heso t110 young an started out to tind the 
OOyote ban.4 that waa al.reedy theN. When the. eot there the., 
touud the old man. was alre~ with '"1is band. Be bad turne4 
b.Suelt in.\o a bear an4 b&d VaTele4 tut ahead of them. Thie 
1a '\Jue I know tho uo men who lmew the man who could 
t\11'11 himael.t ia• 8. bear. 

You •a l» belonged to an Ind1 m Medicine Lodge. a secret 
aoel•V• You b\V' the aooreta 1"l'Om the ahiet medicine JD:ln, like 
JNIIJ'illg ill J'OUr lodge. You lllUSt pay tor it, or it will do 
7W ao good. 'l':beae men then loa1"11 bow to tUl'll thamselvee into 
&laala. 



WMD. -, ta'118~1n-law, I>enn.S. JUtto. n Sloux:, wu a 
,ou.ng tell.air, .bo -.. oana148Nel Uie beat l"W:Lner al hla ban4. 
!'h8N oame to the Cl8IIIP a JOWi& man '!tho wns th':1 boat runner ot 
b1a b ma. Ba abal.li:,ngecl to a reoe. '1'ho ohal.leMe waa 
eoapted. The date wa.a an. The JOUD8 Dennla was mpt 1n 
oae teepee au alcm.e. The M41ome me viaited him and a4T1aed 
11111 what to c1o. Be •u to a~ behind the oth_. Sioux boy 
utU al.moat at the end at tm two miles. 

Thia la 41d, WLt1l three ar tour mndl'ed yards tl'Oll the 
IID4 ot the raM ha the other run.mr. All at onae he 
ocail4 DDt run. He l7U not tired. But he fell dow. The 
..U.cne •n a ory, tor thay me• thero was miaohi flt. 
'l'beJ cllffied b1c. _, b1 a teepee. His WLOle and h1a old gioand-
tahar lme• IIOl:lethiJJC -.a W'l"Ong. 1'be7 Of! l.lod moetlng 
their lodge. .ill n.Sght t.hey ~ng o,e:· him and gaYe him 
ae41oine. A.bGlt 4awn thq took cut n t"e11ther that h,;.d boon shot 
1JL'lo hia knee. '?m medicine m,.n bed sucked it out. 

"Whonwr did this io n,ry un iae," they snid. "'!'hoy will 
reoe1ft thia ltaok. W<J llball send it baak into their h.:.:art." 

'1'ha mrnills tollodng there was a lmd a y tr0111 011e teepee. 
TM Mscta ot the rwmer aent a •PY to tind out 1'1here the or, 
wu oomt.ng home Bo orept alcms in the o!UJI') ot the vi&iti.D& 
Sioux 8114 haJ'd a gl'081ling. He p.·,oked 1n nt thr3 nap. An old 
WmaeJL •u lying taotn& h1lll w1 th ber be.ck to tbe fire. Blood was 
,:•uantng tzom bar IIOtl'\h. Be erept awe,y EG4 told tho medicine 
-· vrbat he ba4 • .,. 

lfba'\ ll1gh'\ the old WCIIS diode Then they till Jmn that 
she had ehot the arrow lnto the knee or our beet :runner, Dennie 
Kitto, 111' ta'\hm--in-1.aw. 

Pete Wllllelll Shepherd., at Haskell Infltituta. 8JLd a 

tu.U.-bloocl Yaalnon st.aux l'lm4reaux, south Dnmto., coes every swnmer 

11o a. ba7a• oainp, whffe he teaehes woodoratt, and tells Indian luganda. 

Those atOl"iea be tol4 •• as m exanpln or ono that ho tells bis bqya. 

"'fhe7 are tws," be inelata, "OJ:' I would not tell t.hem. grandmother, 

Louiee Wal.kor, a santoe and Yankton S1w.x, told t~m to mo, and ebe kn• 

the •a 1io wball it all bappene4." 



A 70uag Slmx wet tlO amtrur aamp to se,1 the girl that 
he hs4 larad. Beoauae he aid not belong to that clan, he wus not 
weloomed by her :t'ather, who thrGtened to kill both him and his 
daughur. The 1'0Wlg man wont ba.ok to hb O')J'JP and told his 
gft4motha:r ot his experlanoe. She could mde mecliclne. She 
gure him sCIJls uDd told h1m that ,.·:1th it, h;.. could chung~atr 
ln'to al\J'thing be wished. "We'll get even w1 th that man man, it 
aho ad.ct. "I ba're bad this a long tim.e, a;ii 1 t i~'l very powerfUl." 

So tho young ftffiGt' took some of th~ medicine, and made 
up ld.a aSAd to be a bear. Then he beosne a bee.I'. He then went 
to the c~ of ?:d.a swaetbesrt. He wa.1 ted at a spring until she 
oaae tor water. Sh• was not atra.14 ot him, and talked \.o him; 
but when an old In4ian mon orme to the opring, ho •·c.11s afraid and 
l'&D. to aet his bow and arrows. The basr want away. When ha got 
home, ha bad lost tre 111edicina, und oo;ild not chong0 be.ck. so he 
told lJis gralldmotbsr, and aha gpt bar trioncla to help her hWlt 
tor it. 11aal.l:y they i"mnd 1 t, ~d the boy was changed back. Ill 
that w&3 ha viaUed the girl, until ha won hor and r:m ott •1th 
herr. 

ThGD. thee were t'IIO JQUD.8 wazr1crs, who got lost tram 
1ib.e1r b&D.de wban a 4etaobllellt ot United 3taten soldiers waa 
chasing tmm. They were tr,yiD.g 1D get bf.ick to thuir oeimp, but 
found that it nu oomplvtoly surrounded by troops. They were 
wrried over bow tha,r might get througi to thtl1r ~oplo. 

Ona ot the men was much old• than the other. Be aa14 
'\o hi. a Joung ooaponioll • "We are neTr gDing to sett mr people 
agaln Wll.eaa yuu do what ! tall you.·• 

The :,oUAg man tlai.d that be wou l.Ojdo ,'1bat he was told. 

"All right," said the old warrior, "At o. certain time 
I'U aq som3'thing to the Great Spirit. Then a great :t'og will 
oome. I'll aay acm thing again. We Will tbon be ohenged 
into some :mall nnimal and can get through to 0u.r C<£1P•" 

'l'he old Indian mumbled something. Th~n thoy wuited. 
SUd4e.· ly there was a 4eise tog. 

"Lie down on the gl'OWlde and mep ver.r still," ha 
dire4te4. Thllr both lajr 4o11l. 

'rhan ha lllld>led. something again, and they were TflJ:7 
aUll. Slowl.7 they te, lt thoir Ahapea changing, and then they 
knew that tlw1' were snakes. '!'bey crawlod away through the 
high prairie gl'Ua, md tOWld their way into CWJll. I 4o 
not know how ~ey- ohmged back to m,n, but my grs.nlinother 
lcnaw them both very well. 



"Pew," I aslat41 "Do yau really belie-Ye tboae tbinga aewallT 

llappenecl?" 

"Jira• &peel.as," ha replied, "Do 1UU bel1eTe ill tm minola 

of ,u Rn T•n--tt" 
8o 1n all the '1lat haTe ••• aeleeted tor this oolleotlon, 

whe'\her thq ••• written la b lan part ot the laet oemll1"1, or 

nre tal4 year, wheneTff a JC1W1S In41m g1'TN an aoCOWlt ot an. 

uJaal apeaJdng, f/E a num ahrulging 1nto e boa.at, of the Great Spj'rit 

clllteoUng the attain ot 1111n, ot the atara aa.c1 the mom and the 8Wl 

lllflllenoillg "'1111 8 cl••'iDT, be 18 tell!Ag What he at htlftl"t bei. 1eTea to 

be ,zu.e. Tbll Ia.dim aq, when ha 1a a1ok1 go to a docstor, undergo 

an opera Soll b7 a aoclern au.zgeo.a., aa4 mtmU 1iO tho traatmc ta 1n a 

l!DTlrlUIOllt holpltal, e 1ther an ,be ree&rTut1an, 1n tbe bOllrding aobool, 

b1n ba the a,orles al,out tbs •41o1ne •n• e hoal1Dg ar,, true. 

Ro aolleotlon Indian U toature would be oompl.ato 1t 1 t d14 not 

aon.talD tu• aupematurlll norlea. In f'aot, ot tho ta.lee ~t 

111 ID41a W la aontal.11 Uhat a wh1 te man would oonsldm' a etrong el--.t 

ot 
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Sanda1 and Pra1r ie Dog 

(original) 
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Vlle ID41.BA lip£• 

Si.nae, aa baa bean p:-maual:, explained, mst or the storlea 

taolude4 1n ti.elltl oolleo1;ims were tol4 either to suse aall oh1l4ren, 

to teach them. moral leuons, or to eat before tlliiNll probl ... in belss.T10l", 

th_.. la little all.Cllg thom tbe.t 1Uuatratea what the IDdian aonaldol'a 

bumorcua. There are, howffC', si tun ti me in the stories e.t whi oh both 

an Indis eb114 and an adult woul4 le.ugh. ror 8Xall(')le, 1n the etory- told 

by- Hen17 Sh1el4e, 1a tho Ha.ekBll Collection: when the spider Who bad 

roasted the 4ualas was caught 1n the broken cleft of the tree, while the 

T1111"ing coyote ate all ot the feast - althaugh the coyote was a rucal, 

tbe ap1der wu the spirit of e-ril tm4 the Indian enjoyed having h1a 

s:ib01"l'UHC1 aDd beaten by t l'l:.I ooyot e. 

Spencer 'thoma.8, a lfiOTa-Oaddo, in tolling a stor,- that hie 

gronaothDr attc told hill, ahowa half the Indian enjoyed see:lllg a 

braggan tor his egotism. 

San4a1 is a ruvorUo character 111 Ki<J11a i'un.ny storlea, 
a bl'8ggal"\ 1 altb:>ugh a medicine Dae "1ry SDJokey, my grand-
mother, end Mattie Meaka, '141 other gre,ndmother, ha.Vo both 
wld • this awry mAY" t !Ilea. le children alv!ays laughucl 
bard at ii. 

Sendai ,,,aa golnB oJ.~, when he mt a qUaile In these •"°ri.•• he usually me'l.a • quail. 

"'lhsre aN yc,u going?" asked. the ,~l. 

And than he began to brag aboa bow c~ things he could 
do, and nc. nry brfff'e m wu. 

"Tou ~"Dk you arlj braTe, but I oan ae&re you, •1 

the ~ua11. 



Saa4a1 laughted, saying• "Tau •re Just a bird, and don• t 
Jcnow mah." Than he went on bis wey. 

Re walked and hi wal.kod.. He bee(lll.e vary thirsty, 9D4 
w1abe4 tar a oool drink. Mony- bi'.ll rs attm"Ward he oama to a 
r1Ye. Be waa all read¥ to take a drink when ha aaff 1n the water 
the ret'lsotio.11 ot some r1po pl.llmtl that ,1ero overhnnging the 
s'\ree. San4ai ,ras gre~, so wt 1bout th1Dldng be reached tor 
the pllB.!J. 1\lat the the Q,Ue.11 tlut teod out of the bWJhee and 
went "nl••••••••"• This triehtened Sanda1 1 and he feel into 
the river. 

Wa children use.'\ to lOYe to mer gre.ndmother go "Kil ••• " 
and•• would beg her to do it o.gflin and on:,un, and la.ugh martil,7 
when she did• 

Onoe Swidal ~1a.e: trav•l1ns over the prairia nnd became Tf!lr1 
hungr7. He o:ne to a. toe or prairie cbga, v.hicll all scattered 
awq -.. be aam.e up C1fff a 811181.l hill. HoW he wanted u. nioe, tat 
pn.1rie dog for his dinner. He thooght of 1:,. wey to catoh them. 

"Ooim out, oomc aut, little prairie dogs," he cal.led, 
"I will not hurt yw. I un ,oo.r good tz>ie1nd. Como out, 
and I ·w111 alng tr,r YoU and you o an oonoe. I ~.ve a wholo beg 
tul.l of' tine aqo. See, I lll.Te e.l:read:,r begun the D11aia." 

And Sen4ai beg~ to 4rum with hie stick on the ~und and 
e1 ·:g a dance eaig. 

On.e by- one the timid prairie dogs began to peek out ot 
'their bolas. 'l'hen they oane out and oat up on tlwir hind logs, 
lia'9.u.1ng to tho song that Sandal sw:g. 

"Oloae yoor eyes tight and danoe now, my friends." aa1d 
Sanda.1. .And tho sill:, l1ttlo animals did what the7 .1ere told. 
1'lMm Sandal sang i 

"Sa.do. Stido, Womb ba dtow, 
S· ,do, Sado, &do.'Ylb be. dt e1r." 

.ADA all tl10 prnir1e d~• 1n tho village, -... 1th thu1r eyea 
tightl;; aloHd, wero nhirl1nc 2-round tho treacherous Sendai. 
"Seet, Seat," tht3y would cry as t my ga.11:r fllpped the 2r "tails 
and went round and round in the dance. 

Then aa thu~ cloae to Jendai, h.: took hi:J stick and 
111 t seYara.l at thoia on the head, killing thon, and put thea 
lnto his bag, all the t1D3 either s1JJ&1ng ar caw~ out 
bet;wec aoncs, "1feep Your' eyea amt, UtUo trionds, keep them 
"VT tightly al:ut." 

l'lau.J.T om little p1"8.ir1e dog peeke! out ot Just me 
.,.. an4 •• wbat 4Ne4f\ll UL1ng wu happening. 



ltJtwl tor yaur lives," ha oallacl. "Tbe ba4 Sar-,dai ia 
k1Wn.g US." 

And all tha 1'91111Ding animals ran tor their boles. 
Sa.n4ai went awo;y with his an.ck: al.m)a t f'Ull ot tho poor U ttle 
pl'a.iria d~• 

One bis wa,y a01-oaa the prairi'1 ho.) mt a aoy-otu. "\fnat 
haYe ,OU 1n your SllCk, Sandai 't" he asked. 

"I baft same love]3 awa.-t prairie dQ!!:s, o.nd I ex.pee, 
\o baYe a gr&ali tN.at nhai I g8' ....._ '' 

JIOlr the aoyot0, },ll"etunding be was lae, was 11111.piag. 
AA4 be aekad San4a1 if they lligh t not ru.a. n. race. "I ha.Te 
a •Ol'O on rq leg• and oa.mot l'Un f aat, bu't I should like w 
rue wt th :,ou." 

"All righi," Mid San4at, ".And l'U tic a. rook on 'J1II 
log, tor I JrnGlt' that I o run r aa,er th&!l you cnn, tor I 
• the ~a.test rum1r.a·. r•u loav,a my ,a.er= narc until I got 
baok, so I oan run t ru1 ter." 

SO Suncla.1 tied too rook en his leg and tlw rc.oe bagan. 
AW&Y wont San.do.1 to shoa ott how ha could rua... 1'hu coyote 
ran f68t at t:iret, although ho still i:retended to bo:, 1!3:l• 
'?hen he la:xed babiDd attc- Sonda.1 had gotten OV'M! thu hlll1 
and could not. look buck and see h:lm. 'l'hen the co/ote trotted 
baok to the :plaoe whsra Sandui had lGtt the sack, and putting 
it CJf&r hie ahouldm-, hJ ran otf in thu opposito direction 
torard bis l'loma. 

In th.ls aimple t 1sh1on the e1'1ls csf 'bragging and daoo1ttullleea 

wera lea.rnad. tt'he 1a tareaUns tact about thia l.:;gend that is gi't'en tD re 

la that aUhaqh it was tol.d to Point a t110ral., the Indian child oon-

e1den4 1' 811l81 ng. 

Jue'\ aa 'the gi-aD4mother ,.. tbe ,e1..1ar ot tales to ecbloa\e 

sa4 amuae the ohildl'al, ao nae sht. privilaged to tease th•~~, to teach 

than 1.eaaon.e th-, abau.ld mow. So me laUglgd at the cuat0111a and hubi '8 

the, bad learn.ed at tlli:. goTerJJ11ant aohools and trightonecl them into 

dolng •hat the vibe hold aa titting by telling them that, "The scalp 1a 



oom1Da OYer the hill an4 will get JQU lt ym don't do ae told." Thia to 

a Pawnee ohlld la as teartul as too mmouno :moot to a whit«f!llld that the 

bugaboo Will get him. All Ulllatratian of the Indian's habit or teaohlng 

a by ridimle may be taund 1n en cmsodoto told by Cho.unoey Matlock 

ot the Pawnee RuC"'Yatlon 1n Okle.hana, 

I ba4 gene awlllming wi 1ih the little boys 
8114 girls ot my cl.8.D.. Grandma ue ad GO •1 t on the bf.llt.k an4 
watob. tbat notbJ.Dg bappeaed to ua. We never paid any atten-
tion to the d1tt•enoe 1n sex. 'l'hen sudMllJy wbalL I waa about 
111ae or ten Orandmothor cne dt\Y' began laughing at us and tell-
ing ua that it waa not nice to mm W1 th the naked U ttle 
girl•• Wo boys all aoamper«l Up the bank out the water, 
ra11 fe mr ol.othes and ott tor !¥lime. What Grandmother 1.ol4 
'118 l1tUe girl.a I 4o not know, but she pt teaaed us into 
a reaUat1on that there was a ditterenoe which we would haft 
to :r.peot after this. 

Jfo doubt all the U ttle girla the. t were awim111g, la~• and 

diaappee.Nd under the wate, until the 'boya bad all gone. 'then they 

...,. probe~ w14 in a aar1au.s wey- •1'v the old WOJIUlll oauaed the little 

boya to zun a•~• 'l'he uae of tho s'"nae of bumm- as a m0 an.a inatruo-

tlon la by no mea1u1 an au.t ot date metllod. 

lfher• aro oertain 81lillala that a:ro endowo4 by tho Indian wUh 

a aenae d lunm:'. Tba rabbi, uauill¥ ha.a groat tun in 13Jd>urrassuag bla 

11.otiaa, eapeoially 1t ha baa bean tooled. tor a whlls himaelt. 'the toad 

le t'Ulmy-looldng to a Pawnee, 8Dd tbia Indian eeee 1n him a broad-grinning 

aiaohllt-maJur. Allotbar ato17 tol4 by Cbaunoey Matlock, 111.w.-tratea 

the Pawn•• a aenae ot 1unor. 

Curl.,- Ch1et wu workizg iJl a field, driving a binelar 
&4 taam.. Th.la bapp9Dlld on the Pawnee Reeenatlon atter •• 
11114 begun 1lo t&l'lll like '11e 1fb1te mm. He wu anx1alls to get 
tuough and ., aa working jwat a.a bard aa be 0011.4 and vging 
Ida bDraea to their boat effbrta. Aa be reached a oertaln 
part of' the t1el4, bigbtr th&ll the reat ot t~ land he wae 
Glllttiag, llDraea !'her aoildn•t pull ftlJY longer. 
Curley Chief' got ott bis horse and loolr.od under tha binder. 



Be aaw a.,thSnc wrong, so ha t,:,t on Bgein• and aalled to 
111a teua to set up. They still wouldn.'t maYtt. He whipped 
th•• Still they did not So• He ~t ott the binder and took 
ott a Wheel. There waa nothing ffOll&• Be took ott tM other• 
with the st111e reeult. All tho tia9 people were going by to 
the dence, ond aa they d· ore put they called to him, "BUn7 
up. ,oti will nlae tbn 4e.me." Be asked thom tor balp, but 
th~ retuaed '° do a. y-t.hing. Finally ono of his beat trienda 
4l'oft by, and stopped to aak 1f he cruld do any-th!Jlg. Curley 
Chief told what wu wroog and begged fer help. '?'hoy hUahed 
six ho1"H8 to the bindor ·,,.m still it would not mOt"e. Just 
u the,J ._.. about Nady to giYe ~.p, Kn1te Obief said, "Let 
ae l.oaJc Ull4er tm sicklo." He looted, snd there ha saw a 
toa4, gr1nnSng at him, and hanging on to the sickle TT1 th all 
hia might. 

This atcry is often told aa a jok~n OUrl·,y Chief' aa 
the reaaon 1'hy- bB was late to one or thtt ceremonial dences. 
BYC"Y' tiae 1' is ~4. the men all le.u/#1 loudly, and it la 
otwn enl-aect upon, by t ullJ.Ag Jut bD w the toad looked aDll 
,1ut what be at114. 

.Another Pawnee ator., ls told about a turtle, which al.so 1a 

oonal<llred a humorous ,millllal. Thie tale waa giTen a.a an exsnpleot 

ln4ia.n humor by Raymond ou-rtngs, s11udcmt ot Haaell, wboae hDm 18 on 

the tribal N98J."Ya.'1on ln Oklahl2!la. It is a 1111ch old• ator.r, and baa 

been told ainoe the Prum.Ma rode out to the J:llnt on horseback. 

The Pawnees were goi~ on e. buffalo hunt. Whene.-e they 
ea• a bug, a mall anlllal or a b 1rd arose their trail, llt&J' 

and prayed to 1t tor good hi eke Later 1n the day 
they ceme to a aprine• and all s11opped to 4rink. In the water 
tlMl!r saw a large turtle. 'rm first hunter bleeae4 it, praying 
to 1t that it would give them ~cxl luok on the b.Unt, and gue 
U ln return a 8'r1p or gey cloth. The aeoond buD.tor when he 
bent to drink• aloo asked it tor 1 ts blessing on the Yenture 
cd let't as his gitt, a. bit of 'tl)baooo. StUl another gaTe 
• special an-ow as bb gU't, and so all tho menbere ot the 
hwlUng party gave somtb1.ng. :rtnal]3 tho lMt mrm got ott 
hie borae and atarted to dr1.nk. As ha Lmnod down, he shUt 
h1a ayee and extended his bands toward the turtle wt,h bis 
sin ot some tood. Tbs turtle reachod out is !load and snapped 
his t1nser. Again and agsln the hunter tried to loo,en its 
pup. But it was all 1n vain. The other had all 
r1c14en on., ao be was toroed. to 'tnke aut hie mnting knite and 
ciut ott the 'turtle's bead. so were wasted all the prayers, tor 
eood luck, and the gtl'ts that bad bedl mo.de to the turtle. 
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Bee14• ,11e anmal etariea that aue the Indlans there are oerte.1n 

•ltuaUcn• and. oo.llduot whloh will illaatrate the Indian's aonae ot bl.ulor. 

Jor ~1•, \he W1ob1 '8.a anc1 the Paneea bti. orig to the same 11.nguiatie 

fP.'OU.P, aa4 beoaiae ot this taat ontertai.11 each other f'requemJy through 

the 1111a1er. When the iiiohiMa trarel up from aeor Anadarko to visit 

._ir klasaen, the Pawnees, go 1Jlto oamp 1n a bem at tha oreek near the 

and a111111e them wi ,n gecea, danoea and songs. 

0Ae ot the dwloea f4 t bl Pawnee 1B the Pipe danee. On 

one ot tile ta.ya ot the eA't.,tai.mDBnt, the. d!lllae this eercaonial with all 

Gt ~•11- olffenn and moat tllmble la.mere and he.Te tbam enter the ring 

Where the 4zwaera 61'9 ei tUq. Thea• mea are in the pl'Opor ooetume 

tor the dan.ae, but wt th gi-eat effort and awkwardness thoy do the danoe 

all wl"ODg. !he Wiohi-.U hoarl an4 laugh, ud too denoera get more and 

aon J:'id1ClllClll8• Chswloey Matlook deaoribea the t'irst t:lae be eaw th1• 

burlesque. 

I wu ai ttiAg cl.oe o 1.o JD3 gftncnother on the .Pawnee 
e14e. Aoroee from us aat all the W1chUas. suddenly thlrN 
MA that I Jmew wry well Juaped in.to the ring, and tbf, 
4aAawe that had been doing the Pipe D81108 latt. 'l'boaa 
,hne am as.a ffeY'hil\:; wrong. Tm fiebltae laughed an4 
leughetl. I tbaught it we.a Tery tunny too, am. not noticing 
that noa.• ot 81¥ peopla were lausJimc I letjout a l.ou4. oheer. 
lll grwiclrllothcr's hand ca~ht me right aoroaa the mouth, an4 
I nnt tlf'ff 'baODU'da. When I righted mpel:t, tryi.Dg hart 
not to lat the tears cone tran my eyes, tor I Has onl7 six, 
I au that ff.-Y Pawnee tao• wu aa straight aa could 'bo, 
and not a. anila marred the d.18n1~ ot t~ mats. so I 
leamecl \bat to l.allgh at 70U1" own Jokea 1s YelT bad tom, 
and I DeYC' laughed again at an Indian maetir.g, unless I 
waa among the guane that were bCJing •uae.d. 



ADOtller ta\Ud.Dg thillfh at l<!IUt to o-,-enne Illc11ono, is 'bblt 

relaUanahlp 'bflWettn oeJ."'taiA llelbera the tam.1ly. SUl.llTan Millar, ot 

Rco. Okl.aholllat a tul.l-bl.oo4 Cheyenne, aqa that 1t 1s al~s oonaider-

ed a tunny thing to plQY a Joke on your brother-inQlaw and the situation.a 

1nYolT1ng hi.a and bl• aothez-in-le:r,. When a group of !D!in sit tEi li(g 

stories, they do not begin wl th• "aDlt re.'1d.n.4s me," but they tr.i. l 

brotbel'-in-1• and lll.Othe-in-1.o.W jokes. All¥ ani>e.rra.ssL'16 position in 

whiob they- aen plaoe the lm,a)a&lld or their eis't«l" ia to them n rare treat. 

One a1 tua 1:1.on that al.ways aauae• a g:roat leugh is that of having a maa 

cd hie IIMhV-in•lalr qetbar in a rom, or aomnhar• where they haTe to 

ad41-Na ea.ah other o, pus ea.oh other. It ia .DOt oonaicJsre:l. good form 

aJDl.g the Oh.,-enne tor a man to pay a.ny attention to his mother-in-law, 

and the prBGtioal joker will aped a. l.eng tila3 trying to plan some way 
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in whloh he csn gn these two people together and then atah their dis-

omaton. The ll)llfm will oovar her head with her ab.awl and try to get away. 

The llftD will pretend to be vcy aigry. The aaoounts ot suah meet1Jl8s make 

up tha bulk or the tuuJa¥ 8'oriea tha'l are told among adults of this tribe. 

But alnoa the a,or1ea oollt3ated hare are tor tho most pan 

11hoae told to cililcJren, they include o.n.l.t such tales as were told to 

8111.ae them and at tm ssne time tea.oh them lessons. They ho.Te a certain 

e1ih1aal and s:>cial Yalue, tor they too.ch the chil~.:m never to put tball-

ael.Tea 1n a posit ion to bo l.a.ugh.4td at. Ridicule is the worst t'orm ot 

pwll.._t that aan be lnf'lieted on an Indian child, aDd be '7ill do 

nothing that he things mny ewee a l&ugh at his ex:p~sa. some ot the 

leuou be la• bad to learn eat"zy 1n Ute ha'f'e been taught him iA this 

1'117• lblt of :td.a early mia'takea haTe been so oorr-3oted, and he ar1ngee 

Wide the alightea'\ cUaplq or aat ire. 



Ia41ma onJoy stories that show d1epley or wits. SUl.11TBA 

111.llor tel.la tin aiory Whioh alwo,ya adUlt Oheyormea, 

A Ohe,enne 8CIOll t tor a hunting band suddenly rode 
OTC' n hill and was atm-tled by the lme figure of a Pawnoe 
ace.ii. Who stood in 'the tall crasa, Wllll"lll84 and eurpriaecl. 
Th• Ohe;renne•s horse starte4 and Jumped into tha air. 
•• the .Pawn• laugh and he said. "You make a, laugh, ror 
when your m:ree aaw me and jwapo4 baok, 100r eyes looked 
fw1111't like the owl'1s. I baTe no weapona with me. _. 
borae is tied aown 1n the r'&t"1ne by the stream. You made 
u laugh. Row 1911 oan kill •••" 

And the Ohsyen.n.e pul.1-4 back his Ito• a.ml shot the 
Pane• '11rou&h t 01tl head. The Pawnees were :uway-s noted tor 
11he1r al.yneas, and lhia aoout tried to im.ke the hunter laugh 
ao he ce11ld get a.way. nut the Ob.eye.one knew that son,where 
near wu a party Oft .Pawnesa and ii' be let t b1 s 1!llll go, bis own 
)llm•ing party, vrhlah uaa Tff7 amall, would l>e killed. So he 
laughecl w1 th the Pawneo a. t too idea or his eyes looking like 
the owl• a, but be 1dl.lad the eoou t the next mamo1 t. 

Thie 1• an example ot gNeso.m hunlor, but the Indian enjoya 

l!IDY ahowina me pel'Bon as gn'\1ng ahead at a.mthar. 

The Indian is COIUIDnly' supposed not to have} any sense of 

munor. He not aee the same Jolcae the wb1 te »11.n does, and playa 

on Bngllah wor4a ai-e usually lost on b1m. Howwer, wbethtr or not he 

bas plqe oa h1• own wor4a, om be 4et•m1ned only by me who mow 

the Ind111A8 '\boJ.ooughl.y. Wh81 I uk94 thi II questim er etud<,nta, th-,, 

uaually haT• not Jmom what I lll9!lnt, and I ha-re never been able to get 

em exmplo ot such humor althrugh old smokoy. the Kiowa, tells this atory 

on hilllsel.t, ,bl'ough an interpreter, and la"Qgba heartily at it: 

I wu buying things tor qr family 1n Anadsrkr>, and deo1da4 
I •iehed to go bt:ae btltore m, gl'B.D.daon \'i'aS to oane tar .me. I 
a.. one t411:\e aen \'.bo bad a aote4"07ole. He was going peat 
,q plaoe. He aid be w011ld tue ma on tm back. So I tied 
,q braids 'tlght together, Juaed down my mt, buttoned up ., 
ood, and with-, purchases wader one arm. eot on bebind him. 



•• •tanel aa4 •- Maa ou, ot '°'4D• The •toroyle 
went tuler Bild tuter, al\'\ I bad to bang on tl;:;ht. Still we wc, tuwr, -, laat blM' ott ltll't ,u •hi te BBA 414 no, Jmow 
c4 I ODUl4 Dot make him hear. 

I b-sm to bo Tff'-.J afraid, end 11Dndered har1 I caul4 
n.p ,11e •1111• 1111n. I though, to yell a\ b1a, 
acxnthing 1n -1,1ah. '!'hen it eane to 111B that I had heard '° ,au, "JilllA oa," -.a, ., go .i... So l l.limecl arc ol.oae 
\o lda, na4 ,alle4 aa lowt as I oould, "Bold onl" 

"Bold on, J'OUrBelf't" be y-el.l.ed baok at me, nnd I mew 
lie .... t IIM& • to 1116 acmiA.. ., 110rcla cl14 aot atop JIIII. 
Wbln be pt olNe to lfl1 4aughter•1 hou.98• I jWlt tell ott. 
I 11&4 ba4 all I want.a ot a .,.,_.ai .. 

8Wl7 ot a 1>l"1 OA wor4a abowa that Sllokey enj07e4 

tut fGl'll ot w1' 1a "be EDs).lah tonau-. tor he laughed Oftr hie tu.Ul• 

ettana to••• tba •peecli.Dg •hit• llllll to atop. ht, I aa14, •hen I 

C7 India tor cm eslllll)le at plav oa •oru ill their na\1Y• 

toacu• I gol ao l'-,on-. It .., be mab 4oea ooCIU.1", and that I wu 

uaul• ,o llllk•-, ••la& Cll.OIII"• 

hall 'ULN9 tal-, and tna-, p_.aonal obsarl'aUon ot thillp 

'-' au• tbe In.d181l, I aonolu4e that be •Jar• the pb.Yaleal an4 

aamal 41.atomton tit \!lo netill a ,Joke. baozt la ea .. n.t1all7 

av.el, an4 tha\ eharao'HrisUo tau.Id ill all priait 1Te people, 1a 

111.a, oontaapla1oa ot tile auttarlng ot o'\hers g1Tea a cenain aatia-

tan Sm. 

S1tu.a1aao Ulat make peq,le r141oulaUs, greatly M1Ue the 

la41aa, eapeolalq U' ho t.lalna tb8 Yietlll la 01' YlflT ._ 

WN•11d •'hln at beanlea•o• 8114 oallouaeae 1A all ot his tW1117 

.. 



J;t bit hdU'S a •e ,,;nee wbi di a.ppaars to bim, ho •111 

repeat U '"" an4 «er as will otlwr Inell.ans who !lre sitting arc:wul 

hia.. RapeU '1an thiusa tunn1C' to:, bim. His humor is ai;riple, 

11u.11, largely upon 4a~eroua eircuatft!lces; and he enjoys 1111t1oa, 

pur\caiu, Wla4onle4 aoooua.ts of human m&lrance egai.ut great odd.a, 

DA& '11• relentle•• play or wits against wits, ._,yen 11' it results in 

death. No reel Indian. bowner, would eTer joke about tm 091eaonlea 

or obHrYmoea used tor the dead, mr run tlllY' risk by being tllppe.nt 

ewe saer-4 r 1 tee. 



FOLKLORR 

Coyote Singing 

(original) 





n:u. Concluaiona at'9r Having Heard 148.Dy Indian Tal•• 

n will be that moat or the atoriea included in the 

colleotion and tho•• reprinted tl"Olll the Rampton are typioal 

~olk u.lu and legenda, and that 'those wbioh do not tall 4ireotly under that 

1ategOJ7, are 'the trcm whioh tolk-lore is me.de. Thoe• that are partly 

lietol'ioal and biographical repreeent in their beginnings. The, are 

I.kin in apir1 t to the t"olk-lore, in '\hat tbe7 are the reoi tale of ihe bre:,·e 

leede ot raoial heroee, who by their 11 ving ha Te exmaplit1 ed the philoaoph.f 

"ouliar to the In41&D. Then, too, th••• have been banded down by 

rord of mouth in the manner in whioh all folk-lore is preserved. A:rrr oan-

;,rehenai ve 11 terature of the Indian would include both the atoriea that 

C"eaoh back to hia earlieat Jq1hology, and "thoae that retleot what to-clay 

~• dia1:1notly Ind1an in 'thought and charaoter. 

Aooounta or tribal ceraaom.u and have thelr place in 

such a colleo'Uon, tor it is impou1ble to separate the dance, the song, "he 

Cndiu•a ritual, t:rom hie mytilology and tol'.<•lon. Fram earliest times men 

aang to ohal"lll the antrmla, to heal the Blok, to placate the io per-

~tua,e eaae peraonal experienoe, to arouse th .. elvea tor great exploits 

,t war, to the tender paaa1ona. 

One related matter au ~••ted here aeema important enou,~)1 1io 

aer1' a dlgruaion. I man the Indian love so~. For a number ot 

there have been ms127 aonga published which have bad tor their the 

IUppoaed ee11t1mente or the Indian. Seftl'al or Indian poetry 

U"fe been •4• which include ln41an loTe ao~•• Th97 stand out on the 

~• u poeUo expreasiona ihat are cOIIIIWXl to the race or tribe. Th.V 

are tor Wa reaaon mialeadlng. 

tranou Deuanore in "1'he American Indiana and Their Music" 



PreHDta a ohap'\er on Love Songa. I shall quote Miu Denaomore regarding 

the place 11hNe eon .. have in the 11 terature of the Indian. 

It 1a probable that the world would not have reached 
i'ta pr•ent interest in Indian maic it our anteta had not aung 
Indian loTe songs, and yet the writer haa been repeatedly intozm-
ed that aonge ccncerning the paaaion ot love were not sung b7 the 
old•U.~• Indiana uoept in the working ot "love oharma." Then 
are many love on Indian reservation• at the present time 
but ihe7 are modern lllld do net represent a phase or Ute which ia 
oreditable to \he Indian • 

. In the absence ot love s011g9 amon~ t.he old-time Indiana 
•• aee ertdenoe ot their delicacy and u well aa 
their silence conoerning whatner deepest and moat aaored in 
their teelinge. The Indian knew how to leave a great deal unsaid, 
and he trusted .more to silence than we, in our day of "much talking."l 

Then Uiaa DeUcnore q:10~•• m, trtend, the Pawnee, John Louwalk, 

whom ehe oalle .TohD Luwalk, as saying to her juet whe.t he to me, and 

which I hue quoted on the Chapter 011 The oollection rit Indian Stories, that 

hie people had no old love songa, but "that the aodern love song aroae among 

a low ot Pawnee who lived near towns and worked tor the white people." 

on one or the pagea which tollow ln theae conclusions I haTe quoted sevelal 

ot this type, aonga which are popular today with the youn~ people of 

the Indian Na91"ft1.1ons ot Oklahoma, and whiohthey sing at their tribal 

gatherings and dances, .muah to the chagrin or their elders. 

Not once in my investigations among both the old Indiana and 

the Joung Haalcell s1;udenta waa I able to tind any record of a love song 

wHch waa consittered old and authelltio. .~hen I askf,,d old Lo•.iwalt-:, the 

l)awnee, attar he had :.nm;~ .bis chants ot thankagiv!.ng and :f'aith 1n a Divine 

Prov1denae to sing me a song that he mir-)lt have oung to the girl that he 

wiahe4 to marry, the old fellow laughed and said that he never ae.ng &DT 

l. !!!!_ Americe.n Indiana and ·1'heir Mlulic. Page 85. - ............. __ _ 



auoh eong. He 1111~:t, he said, haw sunc~ to h1.-;1selt as he rode out '\~ 

the hunt, aorosa the len~h or the Cherokea Strip, to the buffalo grotmda 

or the weat, but nner did a IDS!lber o:f' his tribe sing a love Hong directly 

to a woman. In the old days, when the Pawnee went on raid1n,:~ parties, 

they thou.~t ot their sweethearts ;rhoM they had left in camps, and each 

man might chant his one own personal love song ae he r()(\e ~oward the 

country of' the Sioux or the Cheyenne. But when pressed ror one of th••• 

Louwalk said that he had none to ::ive; he just did n,it aing songs like 

that. 

SUlll'ftUl Miller, the Ch•yenne, rem8C'lbera a numter of songs, 

he calls them1 beoause the ohilcb.-en or hia reservation 

sing th1111 when they go away to school, as songs of longin:~ for home. It 

tho love tor whot they have left, the home, the camp, the parents, that 

they einfU and into theeo songs hae crept such :~11sh 1-:ords as "good-bye" 

and "tare-well". In expla1nin•r how these songs at'teot hiu, Sullivan sqa: 

When SBDl Buttalo sings theae sentimental songs around 
~• building, I think it nounde good. I know that he is thinJcing 
ot hane, and it makes me reel lonely, but I like it. This is the 

U Jllight go in Engliah. The young singer is leavin~ in the 
early dawn to go on the warp~th, and as he rides along, he thinks 
ot hie nN~ea.rt. H,, aan.ething like this, but it is hie 

"When I am leaTing, my swefltheart, 
She was watching me in sorrow; 
1uat before I left her 
I wooed her, 
Telling her to be brave 
I would aurely return." 

Or perh~• there we.a in the old de.ya a bunch ot gay young 
Waka who always hunted and went on war-parties togetl!er. One of th• 
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got married. In the spring evenings he aat in rront ot his teepee. 
Aaroaa trom him, iu an:>ther part ot the camp, his old pals were Jokiq 



and enJoy1Hg their tr•~•• so he aang to himselt: 

"M.Y oruaradee, '1le7 are catching girl• 1 
I ueed to be the aain one, 
Now that 1• o.11 oYori 
.! am aorry '1la1; I am married." 

09 

Wzabeth lane, granddaughter ot Philip i"iel.oria, well known 

Sioux and ~piaoopal henelt a aw dent at Haalcell Ina'U tuta, 

how when 8he ,raa a 11 iUe girl and a atudent in a mission aohool, the small 

girle uaed ney 'io Bing '1lamaalYN io sleep with tribal eonga. rone 

Du:ota loTe aong waa "Ule one I '18ed to like beat, and it went like thia;" 

"Paha• aamrana• nanaina oiouae, 
Mafa-eaya leoi ouwa nan." 

"I etand on the hill and wave DJ¥ shawl at you, 
Oh ea,, oh aq, pleue come 01'81' here." 

Mr. Ohulea S\arr aa,a that. the flaina Indiana had no romantic 

poeUo Hue, •• the wllite man iaterprete it. He Jmowa all the oLiet songs 

or \he Ch.,-enne, ucl nowhere haa ha bean a'ble to find aJ:1¥thing al.miler to 

the loYe aonga or the lsuropeau. The Ind1a11 love aonga were all vo:q abort, 

the worda bein,:,i: NpNted, and they were neffr aung in common, nor in the 

PhHnoe or 11117bod7. In the old d8./& ea.ch lover aang -wt.at came into hie 

hean, and nH·er direotl.¥ to bis beloTed. ;;;metimea in -.he eYening, he 

ai~I d'11draw to a bill and there alone ohw1t his :.;oug or pusion, and 

\he girl, dOWD in '1le 'Will.age, heanng hill, lmn '1lti.t 1 t wu addreaaed to 

her. "But 1' waa \be iune, rather tban the word.a, that she caught and 

Nieognlsed. lt wu '1le air that gaTe her the reeling in her heart." 

Again Miu Dmaatore lrha'i I haYe thought to be 

V\le, who •h• aqa in tho aame chapter trma which I haft a~ ctuoted: 



Th• playing ot tbe tluie at dusk ~a• a genernl cust0111 
1D all ,he trib••• Youns b07a did 1 t at '\he baahf'1.1l age, and 
young :uen did it when really in love. i-'erhape the first form 
of loTe aong (apart tl'QII those ueed in "magiC"} oonsisted ot 
aa imitation ot a flute melody, san3 instead of played in order 
that word.a .might be added to the melod.)'. Thu• the Indiana 
1111erged a little from hii native reticence and used in 

aulioal loTe-making. 

Sam Buttalo and Sullivan W.ller say '\he ume thing, that 

1 \ na 'the tun• rather than 'the r40rda that wu tiret used and that haa 

The were added by eaoh 1nd1Tidual singer. Now when a 

Cheyenne boy ainga theee he in his one about being 

loneq tar home, or aa,1.ng good-bye to hill tamil7. Sam and SulliTan 

• r8(lu•t tor a lo'H sm1g, by Ba7ing, "Yea, I oan make one up 

tor Jou. I oan sing a aentillen~l song about my ho.me." 

Inc14entallf, th1e model'J11sing ot aonp has made a strange 

oontribuUon to the mulS.o ot the modern Pa111lH. A.t the dances tLe.t are 

d'Yen on the reaenaUon nery summer, 1t 1s to hear the oldeet 

In4ian .. 1o47 sung by the ,oung men and women, danclo r, together around 

,11. druaer and ai?l(JU'a, but aa in a march, accompunicd by both Ind181l 

and A11gl1ah worda. 

Raymond part !Cit-ka-hawk a:id 94rt Chauwee Pawnee, 

ooa,rtbu'-4 'h••• and aang them to ar. ancient Pawnee tune: 
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"I'll ,au you home when tho OTer. 
Oh-bai-1&• 
I'll 'be nitin~ tor 7ou. 
Ah-!ia.1-,a • 
.,ab-hai-oh. 
~-bai-ah." 

TO.,ay on tho camp grounds 1tlonl! the Oltlah.:;a croeka 1n ?anH 

coun,1, the Pon oa, the Oto. the ')ae.17,e all join th• Pawnee young people in 



ainglng and danoina \o 110J1S tha Indian In the .m1a41AI ot 

the nag el t the and eaoh wearing a gay oolore4 blanket. 

AftlWl4 th• danoe the 10\111& people, wearing tho moet moclern olotb.oa, eaoh 

ompl• taoina ,he nm• n, • aa 111 a grand maroh, am taking two skipplng 

tarwart and ane book, all the time holding to eaoh handa. 

The man do•• not put Ala El1"lll al'DWM1 the girl, but 1n duoing direotly' 

wUh a gil'l, h• bnaka the old Indian i&a propriety. 

But 19t 1e llenry Good Fox•• song, whioh m oalls 

"014 To,m," attar the touriat oap of MaJ or Lillio (Pawnee Bill) - a 

••P whloh tops one ot the Pawnee hills in Okluho:a. Henr., first sang 

the worda tor the ycnn:~ people to dan.oe. Tm tu.no is that ot Yea, su-, 

"You told ae tba1i you lo-ved me. 
Hai-ai-78,e Ha.1-ai-ya, 
I wut to see you to-night on the hi[;hlray, 
lial-bai, 
J'Uat to tall JOU tbat I loft you. 
Ab-ho-e, ,\.b-ho-e. 
Ab-al." 

'l'beae are 11C111etim• eel.led "forty-nine" &on.'~, and amng all 
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the ot 0kl.am11a, exoc,pt tmae that belong to the 1''ive C1Yil1zed Tribee, 

111 ti. ... ,em pan ot the .:itate, they are daD.oed nary BUalel"• SCmatim•• 

the clano.-., both DIG mi4 IIOlllall, stand shoulder to abcl.llder in II great 

r1llg ancl al.owly 4an• around the drullll,ra an,1 aJ.n~r•, who are in the middle. 

Tbe ,une and \be r~m •t ,he teapo. AllOtber ot' th•• eon.;a, modam 1n 

hu bMA bl"CIIUght to \he PallN by tb.e Uon and the CGm&Aobe: 

''Oh, yee, I l.oTe you, honey, 
,J.-a1-a1. 
I don't MJ'9 it TOU're married& 
I :1\Ul love you. 
1•11 get you 1n1 
I lcwe Y1JU ho 'IT• 
.u-a1-a1. 
liai-ya. Hai-ya. 
Hal-ya. Blli-:,a. 
Yo,• 



M1aa Pen-or~ tound. 'theae aam.e atl"OJl{;C mixtUl"ea ot the old 

melo47 11114 the nn wol'da among the Sioux, and when eh• asked Robert P. 

lligbM&l,e, hor 1ntC"pZ'8"8r, why he 414 not get her some ot the beaut1t\ll 

so,_. ah• ha4 beU'd OCDina late one night trca the guar4bouae of tbe Stancl-

ins Rook ReaezT&Uon, he anawere4: '''l'hoee were loTO 80JISII• The men were 

put 1n there beoauae thaJ nre 4:rioJd.ng. It 1011 reool'de4 thoM aonga the 

old ohieta au.oh a.a J'oha On.u would haTa ~hing more to do with our wol"k." 

It make• one won4er jUat how mao.1 ot the ao-oaUed Indian loT• aonga are 

reapeokble 1n the eyea or the real Indian, or rather whether recording 

thom aeema napeotable. 

Indian 7oung people of the presc,nt day haft been in oon aot 

,. 

•1th the Oheapaet 1'eaturea at the Am•ioan oivilization r1h1ch surroun4e4 

tba, and u a reault tb97 are rap144' loain6 much that la tine and artiatio 

that sboul.4 be prNU'Tecl. The Indian'• aonga, and bia atoriea also, olthougb. 

no\ 1n aioh ll creat degree u h1a aong,a, will be sure to loae their nat1Te 

flaTCII" nnd Talue 1t tmy are not oolleotecl at onoe t1"0l'i the old people ot 

\be vU,ea. Thaaa old~· 11811bera resent the new roma and see 1n th• a 

Yiolatim ot their t2'tlditima Bild ow,toma. They are like all eldera, 

hatl.Dg to ... the old order ohmge. The PII.WD.88 mm will not allow aIIJ 

or '\he ao-oalled "tan• danc1ag," shloh re__,lea the gyre.tione ot ,m 
"Ool4 Co•t Hecro,., at their oereouiala. 

But it to ocmolude that sho ,14 In41an oamp lite 

OOGtinue, theae oballgea •ill gradually a:reep 1n, and beoome pcmanc,. 

,-.oh baa bff.D 1n,rocoocl at aame tL,e by eome dana.- ar ainger, u hae 

&ll In41a.n eonga and danoee, to be repeated by their !!.uthor ::.any timee 



until the:, are tinally adopted by larg~ groups. 

Whorl I o.sko4 Mr. Reuben J'aoobs tor a loTe song of the Sioux, 

he a.nawerod me by saying that he waa ombarraased. "I oannot sing a love 

ao.ng; the7 are tar the wooing, and to mean u.nything would have to be mde 

up by the peraon W'b.o was in lore. I cannot sil16 eo to you." 

This 41grsas1on into the !'1eld ot aong, especially the Indion 

lore song, h excusable, perbtl.pa, beoauae it indiaatas tllat ELIV' ooUeotioll 

ot anoient Indian literature should not baTe in 1 t a. seotion d&Yotod to the 
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lOYe aaag UAleaa it be oxplained that the Indian love song dittere4 tun4amentall1' 

fl'011l that ot tba whi,e man. ~,uoh other songs na it miGht contain would be 

lnoluded 1noidontal to tales s.baut an1mal.s, where the so~ was uaed to 

ohamJ to taloa about a hero, wheo the song was a death song or a chant ot 

Tlowry; and to oeranonial tales, where the song wws a sacred hymn ueed aa 

pan or the ritual. John Louwalk aings his eon;_; or pmise tor the bleesinga 

ot the Groat Spirit as a pat"t ot his worship. 

AAd in the to.lea that have been oollaoted trom tm children, 

UUle or thia 09NIIOA1al and religious elemnt is tomcl. The talea tar 

Indian ohilclren, like ohil4rcn'• tale• tor all rao••• are muah alike. The 

tal.oa bavo grown 1n 'teaob1ng the lea80na nooeasa.ry tor the ou:rr1Tal ot the 

raoe and the be't\81'tlant or its 30oial wid ocon tic order. The tirat atoriea 

tbat an Inclla.n obild hee.rs a.re those about anSmala which he 1a taught to 

beline OAoa held cUreot 00l:IDUD.1cat1on with his tathara. The anaka, the 

~be 0111, the W'SA~a, the tax, the 0070to 1 all have an evil in-

t1,1"""• upon the liYN ot JlliBll; they are .;l.y, ol'Uel and owming and shoul.4 



be ohe0ke4 1A '111911" pl-.. Tb9 nbbU, moat or the birda, tbs bear, 

,11e c1..-, an4 \he RMI' are all IIBA'• triencle and aboul.4 be tl"eate4 H 

8Wlh. flae atler Ume dittG'ellt anillala are portrayed in the '18 

•in& NYe4 ti. ID41an l'&oe or a u-ibal d1T1e~on or 1t1 and trmi the 

-.rll••' u .. baft been orgmized Wld eeoret aooietiea Li:rn been 

upon Iba WOl'llbip oC aame one of those animals. In ti,;,oa 

ot •U"eN• ...,... ot th•• oml.d tako the abape ot tbetr proteot-

lD& 4•1t,-, 11114 ao eaoa.pe 4eatll. 

aMl"II, \he IIOGA, the awL1 all ware Tfll:Y early oonoe1Tecl 

b7 '- IAdi&n u baYing ,u1r place 1JL the tolklore told u.e ohil.Aren, tor 

thq ba4 bMA plaoed in \he beaYeu b7 t.he Great ~;pirit to befriend the 

noe. .Ul tbe l•ea4• iJLTolv1ng th• 1n.d1oate that the Indian UTed oloae 

\o natun. 

'l'ba Iadiu. ahild and belined b the oh8rll;a and 

the.\ •ere neoUMl'7 t.o propi Uato the nil intluon••• that be•et him trca 

nv, eicle. a. Jmew •bat tho •41o1ne 111aD oould do, but be did not know 

a b8 414 u. fle&I ~. :!Ull1Yllll Miller, tor aa11ple, lmOlre that e.t 

o_..aln oer .. 1ea 1n tribe held near tl. Rco, Oklahoala, •trange 

bappea. .Juat what the:, are, he hn• nerer boen told, !!Uld he will 

uk when he get• ol4 enough to part1o1pate in the rit~• ot the aociot.T 

of wh1oh hie taUier a member. ·• t'loan ot my tribe eub jeot their bodies 

u an otteing io \be go4a. I know thie, but I haYe not taken part in it. 

'l'be men •ho go through the rites, an4 the ftOIIWl who aaeiete at them, never 

MU Wbell the7 oo.. OU~ ot the CHINmon1al lo~• wmt .ba• bappone4. Thea• 

are D.o'\ a\orl•• tor oh114na, but they aenae what 1a going on." 



It is• then• tram various sources, such as the ato1"7•telllng 

ot the gnn411othera, the peraonal accounts ot the old Indian warriors an4 

tba reoite.1. ot eezwnonlal tales, and the so~ that accompany tha 

laM•• IID4 rl tea, that the 11 te:rawre or the Indian must be collected 1t 

1\ la to be reell.7 ot his life and philosophy. In the 

uoounta or the old wo.111on will be that &tter conoe:rninr, the oh1ldren 

I.Did dHigned tor their early oo.uoat1on. In the roo:iinisoenoea at the 

old ac there Will be a Ye.at store ot tales about the deeds and toschinge 

ot \hail" raoial horoee. '_,nen e.n old Indian OM bo p,,rsu.aded to d1souu 

Ilia religion and his tribal rites, there will be found o. r;reat fund ot 

atvlal oonocniug the oer.onltta, including the songs and the sacred 

hno.. Iba t they aocaupany'. 'l'hia type ot religion 11 tsra ture will be 

tbl moat 4U't1c,uU to obtain. In order to be ti"Uly representaUTe a 

oo,leoUon of lndian literature lllUSt include oontribut1ons f'rom me.n.v 

\rib•• and oontain accounts ot both the old and tha modern story teller. 

1' onnaot oonaist only of animal storioe that often OnlT'J •ui th them no 

noial aporienoe and ao t'l\ll to interpret the early history ot the 

ln41aa. It should not in.cblde love lyrics and taloe told with the 

PM"1on tha, an In41an would never ho.Ye thought 1 t good taste to ex-

Pl"Ma. It oana.ot be clran tran tbe oaaual '\&llt or a. paople wbo hare, 

u baa been shown, tor years, been urged to aoorn their cu.tau, their 

hli C"a, tbair oeNmOniea, and nan their language. 

On the other band, a tboroo.gh and 1nt6lUgently pursued 

a\ud7 ot \be 11 tenture of the Indiall will NTeal not only' the matter 

\hti\ •'Ull obtain.able, but the interesting tact that in ..merioa to-481' 



11• ,,. p0ae1b1l1tJ' or setting a, tirst band th~ Ufo experiencsa ot 

a pr1.aU1T• people. Here u, non yet, a chance tor the collooting 

and tbl olu111t ioetion ot a. U terature tho.t 1s still a.c~lly 

4neloplng thJ'oQgh the tollo-lore stage; and rran t~,e oaref'ul coo.lys1e r:£ 

it, one aq how the l~enda n."ld tolk-loro or other raoea he.Te 

clffelope&. 

" 
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Told b7 ~ulliTeJl Miller 

(Sull1Tan IIUler 1a a tull-blood Cbe7anne lndlon who live• near El 
Reno, Oklahoaa. i'h1 • tale waa tald hia by hie fP'a!ldmother, mit te-
liob-'l'nil, in ibe Che7eue d1aleot. The old wCIDo.11 ma n wepee 
Indian or tlle '?hirl W1D4 M1ae1on diatriol ot 0klahOllft.) 

l.Ong, long ago 811 Indi81l by the nmue or Pl~nty-lioreea and 

a white man mown as Blue were very cloee trimds. One tri l a11 

their tood bea,ui to dnindle thuy bot.h plaDDed to eo to•rd the narth 

1n aeeroh ot duoka. so up to ihe north they nnt. 'l'hoy round a 9)04 

oaping plaoe attar aeveral dayo ot wary traveling. i\.lao here 

wre aure to he tound. 'lb-, p11Dhed aa1111 and aetUed down in order 

io be up ear~ to begia their hunt. The nut morning they atarted out 

in search ot toOd.. 'ftley hWltecl all day long. Plenty-Hor••• had only 

brought dom one ••->litary duck; but Blue ;:yea, the whl'l;e ral&Jl, na un-

At neniag they returned to c&a,p very tired end hungry. 

A.a sOQll u Plenty Horses arrived he atarWli preparing his aupper while 

Blue Eyea looked on. He bean.me much !'lOJ"e hungry. The Indian cbdl ted. 
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a aong as he prepared bis ffeDillg r11eal · nd the white llVlll thought ot how 

he oCNld induce bllll to slan his duck with hl:·1. so tinall7 Plenty Honea 

apolm up, "Well, my tr1en4, I haTe hunte4 ell 4ay, am only brou@j:lt home 

one.• "Btn," oried Blue Eye•, "I'll tell you what we• 11 do1 you put 

the duak away, cd the one who has the boat dream tonight will be the 

one to •' 1 t in the moraing." Atter a tew minute• ot thinking the Indian 



'lbe rooat auok put .iwuy, they went to bed. Blue Lyes 

·1ta11 soon tut aaleepa but ,lon.1.1 Uorses ooulci not aleop, t>O be e,ot 

u.r,i, took h1 a pipe out and i)utted uwny. At the eamo tir!JB h" b6oorne 

"fery bun£l'Y• He thought that ho he.d r, _pei-teot right to eat the duok 

rainoe he had killed, prriparO • anu roasted 1t. Why let himaelt Nm!'lin 

bwigry'I t;onviuoing h1I119elt, he 6J)t up am begun to eat his meal. 

1"1n1ah1ng hie r:ieul., he retired 11nd enjoyed a good night's rest. 

At dawn, both were up early. Blue Eyea, reaoJ1 to relate 

h1 a dreWA, "l drett rad I •nt up a long ladder and upon reach1QS 

the '4>p round l waa in a i>laoe. Betore no I enw n table set 

')i t,h galdm plate•, 0Ui)8, kn1T88 and eTerything. I ate to S1 heart•• 

oontient. Now you toll me our dreum and we wUl. aee who 1a to eat 

the duok tar bNAll:f'aat ... 

"Well," aaid .Plenty "l drearaed I saw you go1D8 

up t.be ladder, and en• you eaUDB up there, so I sot up 611d ate the 

duck." Uuab aaton1ahed Hlua E;yea tound the ,:uok -.a reRlly 110 

11are. 



Bo'! 'ffll; BK·.R LO.:Ir HIS TAIL 

1'014 by Charle• .darnard 

(Charlea Jarnard ls u :r>i1:1.11kaohalf trom '.l.'ulsa, vklabo,;e. 'l'h•c storiea 
were told him by hia gr81ldf'ather, o. w. Finley, Ta-ah-wa-qunh-non-gn, 
Chier ot tho .Pianla:ushaw, 1n the la13guage ot that tribe. Theae people 
'ltfl'e brought to the ladittn i'erritoey rrom Ill1noia, along with seTeral 
tribeu that reae:abled them linguiatioully, the .i>ooria, the Mio.mi, the 
'.'!ea and the Kaahka.) 

The Indians alwqa liked to watch anu atudy the w114 

anlmala. ~•r:r Um.e 'they wen'I hunting they would aboys watch the 

ot their prey I ao they wwld know how to .rind them easily. 

One Uae an Indinn -.sa following a toz to see ,,.~,at he 

would 40. tar the tox was c <naidered one of the un1oals or the 

wooda. Th• Ind1BD lcept the wind to the other side (:L him and the tox, 

w tb.d Ile ro:r. \,ould not piok up hie aoent. The rox went do.,1n to the 

r1Ter and sow an Indian tiabing through a hole in 'the ioe. 'l'he Indian 

haci quite a long ot tioh. This ,;nde the tox hwigry, eo when he 

onught the lndiun not looking, he sn1nkad up t'llld etole them. A/J he was 

on hiB wn;y home he ruet a bis, black bear. 'l'he bear asked hilll where he 
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got hie tlsh. The tox told hi:'l that he out & hole in the ice ttnd a'b.lck 

h1a tail down in the water; at'ter a while he pulled 1 t out and tad tbia 

meas ot :t"iah on 1 t. 'l'he bear waa enaily tooled by this atory, and he 

deotdecl that he would like to he.-.ie a mess or tish. ~o, he went down to 

Ute r1nr, out a hole in Ule ice, atuck his tnil in the watar, and we.1 ted. 

Ho wai tied a long time, tor he thought it tm tox could oateh that mtU11' 

tiah ln a ahol't ti::e, he oughi to be able to c etch more tish by holding 

his ta U 1n the water lonear. 



.\.t'hr a while the Indian decided that he had 1 earned enough 

about the tox, ao he cleoided to see how foolish the boar wae. ~o be 

0111• d01m to the rt Ter and watohod the bP.nr. 

'lh• old bear thought that he hl!ld aaueh t enouKh t'ieh, eo 

he a tarted to ;ull hia tnU out ot 'the water, but ht> oould not eTen 

110ve it nil inch. Mr. Bear thought that he rauat haYe a lot ot fiah. 

He ooul.d imagine the b1G teaat that he waa going to have tor supper. 

Hit ~Te one big pull and e0<11ething azaapped looee. "ihen he turned around 

to •• what it waa, he 11aw thnt the water had rrozeo around b.ia \nil, 

and that be had pulle.:i 1 t ott. 'l'he Indiun surely did laurjl. He then 

wn\ buok to people, telling thm what be h-1 And until 

\hi• "11' the bear ha• hai::l. to go about wt~ Juat a a tub tor a tail. 
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Tiffi 077L 'l.'0 THE l,,\ST 

'lold b;r Charlea Barnard 

There are many Indian lef:.•tmde and superati tions that IU8JlY 

wbi 111 people look upon ae Juat ill,Yths. or courae there are oome that 

we thin1-: are Juat stories; but the old Indian superstiUons of a 

aareeoh owl to \he eaat is very true. 'l.he superstition 1a that whea-

eTer !111 Ind inn out 1n the wooda, or atrnnge territory, or a 

owe into 08111P, and heard n.n owl screeching to the 

ot hll'll, he aa1 d that 1 t waa a ,arning to him to get away trcm that 

plaoe, tor there wu dn.nser lurking aboot tor him. AB I sa1 maey 

white p00ple look upon this as Juat a maro superstition, but I oc 

;,:xroTe to you tho.t it is notunlly a true warning, especially 1'or 

Indiana, tor th.A:,- beli!ft"o in 11;. 

Back 1n 1ago rq grandtather and another i'ello~, b. the 

name or .Tilll Charlie, had had so;-, or their beat hari,.e~ stolon, i:hioh 

waa Tory oollllllOD. in thoae d,:iy-a. '1h07 decided one dny to try and loo ate 

their horses, ror there wnsn•t r.ruch law in tho In~ian Territory, 

wh1oh 1s now Oklahofllll. Thay put a ~m.all paek or grub on their e addlaa 

and rode ott on horseback. '.rhoy rode for aevcr•1l dnyn nll OYer what 

1e now northet1atern ukl&ho:.:a. Finnlly thoy rode dorm into the Creek 

Nation, ffhere there were LUl.1'f negroet. ut that ti.::e. Upon t.he end ot 

thfl t'irat da7's journey, in the Creci< Nation, theyaa.."'18 to one~ 

the bea utitul spots to :JUUJ a Onffl). They decided thnt the)" 

•Qlld Cll!lJII> there tor the nigit, so they uru,addlec their hones a.n4 



Mad ,11em GUI to sns•• Atter they had bad supper and were ai "in& 

around their enapt1n, a lltp'O am, Tt1tlking up. He -:-mn u tri l, well• 

b\lUt, and •trong looking negro. H• wnlked •trn1ght up to them, end 

• ., greeled hi:4, aa BJl1'0D8 wCl11<1 do. HA did not talk Tery long, 

tar he Olll.J' ulced. tbem it tuy intended to ORJIIP thore tor 1he night. 

'?bey told bi,i that lbq were going to atuy there until morning. The 

n'IP'o then tt\l.d th• that they hed better not atop there. or cwrH 

they wanted to lalow why, but lu, would not aay a thin£, only t.h6t they 

tad be\ter not •lop theJ'f". l"inal.l.T he left, muttering thnt tho; had 

bel\er not •toy there. '"1e:· did not think ot 11,aat he ae.id, rJY more, 

wiUl the7' were Juat about :1aleep. •·,'hen they ·,iere juat about naleep 

12\ey heard that IIIO\lrntul aoreechinl'. or a !lCr-eech owl. 1'.y grandtat.b•r 

Uatened oarerully and n,.iUced t'int the soroochlac oa.--:ie tram t~• 

lie a\arh · talking to hia t'r1end nbout what the negro be.d 

•a14. My gra:1 iht~c- told hia t"rlend or hh ;'oople' o uuperaU uona. 

lfha\ the n•cro had aa1d, and 1h e aoreech1 nc or the owl, ~• rq 

grnndtath•' • Tery oonvtnc111';• .;,0 ju•t to be on the sate 

aide, thia trlen ausaeawd that \ho_. tral'el on. ...,r course -, 

grandtather agreed, tor \hat la who\ he war.ted to do t.be iainule 

he had h .rd t.~e owl. The)' oaught their hOl'Bff, broke up OtJlp, ud 

Jouma79d Oil lA\o thf! n1 .-it. 'lb,r,,· were gett~ 'ffr1 tired ·i.Jli alNP7 

•lllll Ul-, 01\118 C1111 to II U~h\e-. win.!o~ ot 'l houu. 'lbe1 umd it 

oow.d atop t.ben ror b ni~I. 'i'bfl :-win, trho wa.a the only occ:napanl 

at \he !louae, looad al \hem ~r aeTernl rs111u-.1 i.hea h• final 17 aaid 



yea. '!'hey put their horaeu up, tad thom, and then came back to 

the houae ond went to bed upon a bunk rtxed upon th.e tloor. My 

grandtather dld not like the looks ot ~e lllen or the ourroundings. 

Ue pulled ~• over his head and watched the man t 1,rough a 

hole in the blanke'\. li'ino.lly he dozed otf "to sleeP, but aboot ::-tve 

o' olook in the morn1Il6, he woe nwakoned by the elamming at the door. 

He peered throue,h the hole in the blanket am saw n g:reHt big nesro. 

'l'his negro had a gun am a long knife on him. He looked at the bunk 

and 1ta oeoupanta, Ter'/ closely. He uto h1.s rJeo.l that had been wait-

ing tar hirn and then he left rather hurriedly. Finully the IllHn came 

and woke them up and gave them. breukte.at. My grandfather told his 

triend what he had seen after they had ridden ott tron the house. 

uo they decided to return to the they had l)een v:-nrned not to 

a-tuy. '!hare they tound one of their stolen horses. i\fter looking 

around awhile, tho:, found the t!,l'ound h-1 been dug up b;· horses hoots. 

'lhe hone bad aaserlbled rl.l or their stolen atook there to 

brand them. It woulc. hSTe rV)a.nt death to <n :,one 'ilbo would m ve tried 

to atop 1iham. 

Thia 1• onl7 one 1na~oe, 1-ny tr1end, that will prove to 

7ou t..1-iat ther~ 1a something to the so-called r,uperst1 tiona. 

a, 



THE ORlGUl QF 'lllli l'Itn\ ·nri 
TOld by Loona Charette 

(Lc01a Charette is e halt-bread Chippewa of the Red Lake region 
ot tf111lleaota. lier 17-"8.lldmother told her thb story in the French 
lJJ1bwq dialect.) 

Man:; year:, ago when there were no 1'Qreats on the land, 

there lhecl an old Indien 11d.th his wite and sen. little bo,y 

waa flrJ kind end always obedient to hia parents.. One day hia rather 

told h111l to go and gather wood to build a tire. He w1ll1us].y wen't, 

•• h • •• a Tery brave li ttlo l .i.. /JI b• ne going &long he sudden-

ly h•rd. e voioe oall out b.ia nwra. He looked around but saw no 

one. lie wondered about Ula voi oe, bUt prooeeded. on bis wu.y. He 

walked until be Oll!lle to a brook. He aaw a "°8.ti tbere, so he 

and aakeo. \.he ioad it he knew uJVtb1Dg about the voioe. The toad 

told hi., ii' ha abould hear the voioe uguin, he abould suy, "Speak, 

Good SpirU." He thankea the tgad and went on. 'lbe l1 ttle b07 

had not gene far when he heard the voioe calling him agnin. He 

said, "Opeuk, my GOod SpirU." '.1.\10 vo1oe replie•l, ..You are very 

braw and kind.. I have nEfV'er mown another little boy like you, 

ao I IUlnll plant you hEll"e. You will grow tall a.Dd. atraiwit. You 

'l'lill be known H Pine 'l'ree." '!be little tree grew and grew. S.T• 

eral years later u mon saw ihe tall 8lld etately tree. He adlllirecl 

and wondered at it. The tree apoi:a,. "I was 1,lanted here b7 a 

~piri t and I am. known as • .dno 'i'ree•.,. This 1a how t.he firat pin• 

Q'ee origimted am there grn r'luny ::iora after it. Now we lave 
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Tol4 by Sam Huftalo 

(Ball Blltfslo, or Wolal, a full-blood Cho)'9AM ot OantOrJment, 
Oklah011a. Hl• CZ"a1ubotber, Ma•, \Old hl 1 the awrie• ln the 
Cll87e11De wa.gue, when he as a very snail boy, botore he wu 
ND' t.o b scnvac t. bo.-cliDg aobool at C&J1tonmen,. she 
told her on long, winter H'aninp, between putt• ot 
ber pipe, ln wbloh ah• aolmd the thin, red l •t ot the nmao 

She .. , at the time ot 1he telling ot thb 
•llh'7-twr 1-.n old.) 

A p-eat mBIIIY y ean ago, there U wd in u graaa house bJ 

the ot a .,.c1ow, a man and his wit• flnd three 4aUf~tera. 'l'he 

SU• hut ••• lergt:J and beaut.1.rul. wUh a tloor ot hard beo'8n earth 

and a tlr• plaoe lll the NnMI", 111 ... the tood wu oooked and to ••P 

•• ft1"II 4urlna wln\er. Beblnd the houe wa• a with larp 

.... \hat llhacle and clcy bl'Ollchea to burn during the winter. 

'l'he daugh\era wen wry beautU'ul. 'ffhe_n the oldeat 

• aao\bllr beaau tul you.ag an oime to aee 'Vle aeaond oldeat girl. 

!be:, 1loo were IQUT1ed ,uie1 lind in II lodge, 'che ho,,1e or the YOW18 

court hll' ~t oared no1b1D£ ror tha, !il.t.houi~ ahe wu nr-, 

rcainuo. ~e onen wtahiad ahe :ught .·o oat into the world and •N 

•1&bl ah• wGlll.4 lOOlc at. \he !100D and uie aiare alld onen ,ri nder wha\ 



One nit~ t she was all alone 1n the woods looking at the 

North Utor. She said to her.self, ttI wish thnt beautif'ul atsr was 

t1 l1l8ll and would oome down to marry t'18." 

No eooner Jud she suid this than the star disappeared tram 

the aky and ahe herd u voice behind !ter. cihe turned around and aaw 

an old white-headed man with bont shoulders 'lfho said, "You haTe your 

wish; I am tbe North Star, am I cane to arry you." 

The girl beoa:ae frightened and started to run, but the atar-

mun oaught her up by the arm. ooon they were sailing upward into b 

air with rnptd ~he beonrne wiconscioua, wid when she oame to 

again, lhe was aitUne; in a gruss hut and the "as sitting 

by the tire. lie said, "'nlis is r:zy home, and we shall l1 ve t<>gett1er 

hare rorenr. I m.uat go out etirery day to hunt for toad, and you may 

walk around but don•t eo out ot' sigtrt." so tie girl lived with her 

•tar-man huaband. She notioed in 1he center of the houee a large 

atone. She otten wondered m,at -.as beneath the at<.lle. une day wtl1l8 

the ._. away, she i1fJde nn et'fort to :novo the atone to aee 

what was under 1 t. Although it was n great tusk, she ,Jlm&ged to 

mo-.. the atone. ~he looked and saw thnt the atone covered a large 

bole. She could look 1X>wn ona aeF, where ahe oane fran. This (II de 

her ver1 homesick. ;;,be beg11n to plan how ahe could 09t back to her 

ho•. She would go out into the woocla, and one day while she was out 

'11.-e, ahe found a great deal of aoep weed growing near t.he loige. 

tihe at on• belftn 1io maim a rope with th•e weeds. -·hen ahe would 
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•• the ahe would hide the rope, but e.a so 011 as he ier, 
1he .,uld bogin to work agnin. She worked cloy a1·ter day-, wdt after 

week, and month atter month. 1P1nnlly a~e thoug,l:lt the rope was long 

enough. One dny 'Kllllfll tha etur-mnn was awn y, she mo"VOd thn stone 

and Ued the rope to onr- of the poles which wns aupportinp the 

lo<'tge, ond begRn to cl1n1b down to,mrd t11P. enrth. f,he went further 

&nd further trom the lodge. and t.~e earth 01:.ne n~Arer end nearer. 

At ehe we.s at the end of the ro;:e, but about "' hunch-a, t'eet 

trCl'll the earth. :Jhe did not know what to <1o. It was 1".'lpoRsible 

t.o ro bt\Ck to 1he s lodgo and she tonrftd :•: :,t i r' sl1e Jumped 

o tt, ahe would be killed • 

"' laat an eagle eame t'ly1ng b:;. Tho eagle asked 'the 

girl if ahi., -.:-.ied help down to the north. Of course ehe ae14 

Y•• !.JO the eagle flew beneath her nnd told her to drop on hU 

back; so ahe . id. The engle es:~ed t,..,e girl w11er£' s,.e wanted to 

i;o, • o ahe d1Nated the eagle to her horoe. 1hey ooon go\ there. 

'l'he girl Wal Tery ht1.pP7 to get ba~k hCY.48 W lth her rolkB egnin and 

•h• l1 Ted. happll7 eTer attor. 

• 



'l'tllTL! AND TH! RABBIT RA:9! 
Told b1 IJutf 1110 

Onoe than wu a ti.a-tie. Thie turtle wu Ter1 olcl. 

Thl• turU• would llUUC8 a trip on.ae 6. IIIIDDth to • big pond wheN 

he would set water. Ha waa uee4 to thia. Onoa while he wa• on 

hla wq to thla plaoe he mei a rabb1'. Th• rabbU aated him 

wbaft he ne SPin&• Th• turtle told h1ra. 'l'hen the rabbU J1&de 

tua ot hiru and tcald hlrn ,.hat he would never get there, thd m 

•u too al.ow. Th1• Jllllde the \urtle angr:,, eo he ahallenged the 

l"&bb1, to a raoe. AP 1n the l'tlbb1 t raade rwi or him, wt he 

aooe p '8d 1:he ra oe. 

E.arly 111 the W>ralng they and about mid-momin1 

tba rabbit beowne alNpy. He 4ooicle4 to Juat t1 bi i. He 

~• \he wrt.l• 110uld nffer get there. or '\he rabbU 

llleeplng n U Ule, he nil 4a1, wnking up la'8 that 

n1si,. 

He Japed up llld age 1n but when he reached \ti& 

tla1ah plaoe, he toUDd \be turUe there. '.::'ne im-ue then :ad• 

tun or •• rabbit. 'i'hi• always prOTecl to warriol'II that t •• 

on• wbo keepe going wlll alwaya get hi• eoalpa r1rat. 

• 



THK OlSAP.PJ?..AJ.W<fOh OIi' A fil'.AU'l'L'UL MAIDF:N 

'l'Ol d by R oee Charcoal . 

(.H<»• Charcoal ie a tull-blooli Arapaho ln.d1an of Ouluraet, uklaboma.. 
Her granlho'ther whata ahe know• only by the name o~ Nn-wa, mem. 1ng 
grandmother, told her \beaa taloe in the natiYo tongue.) 

i'he iilaold'ee\ had been preparing ror war against the 

.A.rapobo. .ia"apoho heard 1ht, beuUng:s of tha drUll1B ot the Blacic-

toe\. 'l'ha\ S6l.lH night the Arapho held tho war dunoo. 'i'hat was the 

sign for deolariu,g war. 

J!ear we.a iu the hoe.rt of aTery girl and woraan tor 1-3r 

sweetheart and huabond. 

The next dey ~e warriors, al.ad. in their war 00Btumea, prepared 

tor..,ar. 'l'hey held a oounoil beto:re they aturted. 

The A.rapho' a head obie.f, Litt.la ~ihirlwind, had a son whose 

They aalled bil'll Jwitt Deer beoauee he wus the swifteet runmr 

or 1be tribe. He ltll& akill:f'ul with the bow and arrow. He had the 

avength ot H'Tan rae1h lie was udmired by rfYery person in tho tribe. 

Th• looked up \o him aa a sort ot a God. 

B• lo'ftd n aaiden enlled Beautiful i•ters. She l<ffed the 

ou"4oor lite very much. she •• u skillful awina::.sr. She was "f8rJ' 

beautiful. She low<! .iwitt Deer nr,- much. 

Everybody apprond ot tho 1r lo-.e beoauae they were ot the 

•ara• tribe. 1:-reryoo~ had &A underatanding th at the/ would aoon 

r1ben ~itt Deer tald Heaut1tul '.'?aters he •s going 1P -.r, 

t 00k 1 t oalnlly • 



'l'bey then •tarted. No one knew how long the battle 

would lu-t. 

Gradually, bui not1oeably, Beautiful 1'.'aters begun to droop. 

::ihe apent ,oet o.t her Ume 1n or cl.as e 'by the t1ater. 

One dq ahe es sitting by the bunic ot s river. A large 

turtle cn:,ic on the bank und rosied there. Beautiful waters oli ,bed 

on t::i.e turtle's back. '.l'he turtle crawled into tile water, taking 

her with it. No one ever saw her again. Her mother moul"ll8d tcr 

h.er tor e. long time. 
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THE Burr,il.o AND ·.nu,: CL~ 

'l'Old by Hoae Char1.,-onl.. 

A girl liTed with he :ta'tlier and mother with thereat 

ot 1he Indiana. .:.>he waa very benu~itul uncl a lot or the brave• 

uked her .rather if th.or oould 1:iarry her. Hut hex· father ref1•111e4, 

aa he didll' t want to lose his daughter. 

~rae bu1'1'alael:l were grazing on tho plainz not tar trom 

this Indian village. Thia girl went o.fter 'Wf.lter I and ahe did noi 

aee a b.ifta.lo watching her. Thia butt do tell in love w1 th her 

aa aoon as he sew her. He wanled to get this girl tor his wife. 

so he held council with the other buf':t'uloea. He told them ho wanted 

to a teul this girl. so that «eDinG aLe cu::i.e after water again. 

miile 11he wu gett:ng the mter theao buttaloea stole her and 1Dok 

her away. The lndil'lllB missed lier t.'1.at nig1t 1 so hi!r tatlor sent 

hunting par tie:, '«> look ror her. 'l'he na11t morning they found ha r 

anDng these outtuloee. The Indians chased the buffaloes, and thie 

oerta in butt a lo loat no time 1n getting nwaJ so he could not get 

thia girl a.way tn Uzu. The Indiana took her back, but before night 

the girl wna gene again. 'lhay kept this up for ~o day•• But the 

lut time the buttlilooa had her. Then t:.e Indians stale her and h14 

her on a high tree md the rest ot U1e Indians oliaibod. on t.reea alao. 

'l'he girl waa on the hiutteat tree. The buffalo oa11e to look for her 

and puaed the where th<, Ind.11!.1Jl8 were hidden. 'l'be Indiana 

•"'1-ted ahooi1ng the buttalo•. The buttulo• could not uo en7thing 



bu, lried to lcnook the troae doffll bf hitting the iree with 

ill their :i1G1'1t. Ttw Indians finally killed nU. the buftnlo 

an<l tooic tho 1r girl back. :1ne ot the brnves 1'1nall.y won her a11 

hi• •11'•• 



411 Ilruli..N WHfJ IU~p1;:m~m, MU::H 

Told by Hoae Charoool 

Th• 8hoahone an4 Arapaho were greni enemiea. A' thi• 

parUoular U ,e they were a, -.r. '.I.he o:;;boahone droTe the Arapaho 

eouVi, then the, tled. lihen the ~hoehone turned to go baok, they 

round lota ot In..i1an maiden• ,.sm t.ook then OHptift8. 

The Arapaho ohiet aon•s wite ,ma nmong the reat ot t.he 

aap\1 wa. 'l'be A.l"opaho brft'H wanted his wite baak, oo he went to 

look tor hll'. He 081118 to a teepee tmd wen, in. He eat down and waa 

reaUng. Tben a wolf oana in. '.l'he wolt aaked hi::1 that he was doing 

~bere, and he 1101d the wolt he •n1illd bis w1te in the ~hoahone•e 

OaJII). So tba wolf anid he would go aDd aee. tiO ho let,. \".'hen 

ne returnod he laid the girl ,.. there, and at .1110rning, noon, and 

•Tenlna, ahe went after water at the rher. Ho '°ld thia braTe 

~o go there, as l t wae nearly noon and a'1e wClll.d be going ufwr 

water. Ho •Cllld ,:ieet he there if he went. JO the brnn 1~. 

'1hen he reaahe Ute r1Ter, he Juat wai tied 8 11 ttl• while before 

n" eaw h., oca1na. B" went and met her halt'-•tt:,. H• told her 

\hat he nad oome buc~ to get her uni.: to ro right on with hill, a> 

the1 .,uld not wuate Ucie. 

~, oned ihe .illoehone ob1eta had al.ready taken thia 

girl t<Jr ble wit.. Bar huabhDd tr1•. to ,.1ersuade ber to ,.-o back wi\b 

Illa but ehe eftid ahe would ~o btlo.c to ber Mepee t1M get ~ar 



belonginga. .Jo in.a-•ad ot getting her things, she told t',e ch1et 

that her Arapaho huabftlld 'lftlB at the riwr ~ncl that. he wu teying io 

pt her baok:. That made the ohie:r angry, so he got eone ot hia 

but warriore to help get thi e rnen. They went to surround the place 

wheN "11• Arapaho braTe woe hiding. One ot the warr1ora gave a war 

whoop when they were ready. Then they rushed toward thi e ,~n a.nd 

Oc> wred him.. Be he.d no way o t eaoapinc beouuao he waa eurrouul ed. 

OD all • 
One ot the Shoshone gaTe a sun Danae. They were to aao-

r1t1oe this aw.n. The Sun Danae 18 a dance given by one oert:,1n 

DIRll ot tho tribe; so.11e other men Join this 4aaoe. h 1s held 

three or tour daya. The MD who are in this dnnoe taat all throuab 

the daye they are dancing. The laat dny they gift a big feast tor 

th••• danoen. 

'l'h• shoahone Ued the Al"tlpaho bran to the grounc1 ill.aide 

ot a tHpee, lbioh 1s oulled a lodge. 'lhey U10ked their pipea. 

'i'hey would 911,PV their aehea tram their pi~• into this lltiD' s eyea 

on hie boc!J'. The nat day the sun Danae a'tftr"ted. '!hey Ued thJB 

DW1 to the ruiddle pole 011 tho top am aiarted d~oing. 'l'h• middle 

pole 1a a pole which 1a in the niddl e or 1he dunoer' a ring. 

At'\er the sun Danae was o-ver it. <:anoers had u tesa,. 

'flte ahief aaid tor nll thE! ::,eople to :~ave a,rny the net duy and 

GO \o mother plaae to ODIIP and to leave tibia 1!11!1.D.. 

All old 1'0rllal1 1n ib.e aamp bad tCA1r aona. .5he told them 



\o "° alld 4J'1Te \heir hon•• tar ott where no one cwld aee or 

tlacl '11•, II) \bey would no\ N able to mo"fe awuy. AfMr Uley 

eame back ahe '°ld ill• ohl.C ih•J oea&ld not mow awa7 beoau•• 

iaa-, eow.d not t 1Dd their hone•• so th• chl.C aaid tt,ey could 

UAUl the7 tOWld \.bea. 

'lbal aame night the old •Ginn bad hc- 1t011• get the 111&A 

ott tu pole. 'l'he:.,· obeye4 her. When t.he7 brought the man w 

\heir leel>ff, the old lady t1.xo4 hira up. she put aninnl greaae all 

o•r body when ho •• burned. 'I'hon ahe had ?iv boy• to dig a 

long hole 1D the gro\llid 1.0 he a oul.1l t'1 t in 1t wider her bed, aa t.he 

Indiana "1acS to aleep 011 Iha ground. .~ter the boys ware t· ro_..J1, 

•h• put. t.bll ~lD ina1de. Jho :..1aie her bed on thd and t.~18 lll1D ••• 

c,c,yen4, b'-ll h • had brea Uting ii .-a•. 

The nal morning the ohiat ea• thd '-h• .uupeho aaa • aa 

sane ott lhe pole. 'l.'b87 •taJ-'8,: oll the tenb and t.eept'!H. 

Wilm \hftf e:im t.o t.hh ~• • wev .. , th y did not. rind rt.Dy one 

there. 111,ey wn \ on but t-:iey could not. t'ind bin. ~•1 thoua,i I be 

had rua away. They let bl . r"!P, •• \.111:1 eow. J noi tlncJ hi.a. 11w aa. 1e 

da7 Bft1'7JOJJ 1110TH away but. tbia wcaan-. her !our 80na. Aller the 

- go\ be\\er \bey lent. bl.a a burN und gB"fB bill oloth106• H• 

a\aned book t.o Ilia•~ wUn aa. or i.h•e boJ• u a guide been.a• 

he .. ~!Ad. ~-D be Naobad Ofllllll) b• told bla aother all abou\ 11 

and bh •Lt••• brot..ben. \'be as eaid m lo-..d h.-. He :.114 no\ oan 

•:"lat•~• did to bia a~ 1r ahe oatle baclt he would ror.;1w h•• 



Thi• slrl '• brothero wen\ H.tter L. .-. .'he:t f'in& l.y i?Pt her a way 

trm the ..thonhone•s Ollllt.>• ,ben they got her home, theae boyra aaked 

her b.ueband if be lowd her. He said he did, ao bar brothers 

her tor treaUng her Arnpabo hueband the way ahe did. 

'I'h•J out her nll to pieoas while she wna 8.11ft. 

Jlow the A.l'llpb.o and $houbone are not on good tel"Qa bl' 

Juat on apeakln6 ierma. 



Told by Ali oe soooey. 

(A.lioe sooaey, halt-breed Potte.watcnie ot Cuehing, Olclahoma, heard 
this etorT traa her tather, .Peter soooe7, in the .t'Ot'8watom1e 
dialect.) 

Onoe about two yeara bet'are the C1Til ;ar iq grandfather, 

Peter ~ce,, made plans to run away tran home. It wns not really 

hO:lJ.8 to bbl beOflUH both ot hia parentB had died ~llld he 11 e- with 

hia halt•brot.~., nnd his wite. .Pater• a sister-in-lmr deapieed him 

tor being halt' Indian and halt l"renoh. For being, to her mind, an 

alien, ahe subj11otea Peter 1D ,,u sons or hardahipa, oapeoially two-

to make u long oruel taata and to take a plunge in the cold •:·11aoons1n 

Lftke all the :r•r round, eTe,ry morning. 

The only triCld :Pe'ter had wee his dog, Mat-aap-toe or 

ll'ut RUDner. one ni@tit ha gathered ell of. hie belongings, oiled 

his gun, 811d told hi a slater the.t he wis goinrr hunting the next 

dq. r~arly the net morning he let't his only hone. Peter traveled 

south nll d.ny and in the ewoning he made Onll'p. He wna aelefl) wh.on a 

gentle voioe mrnkenod him ond asked ':":hy he wae alone. Petor g,1ve 

hts N88CllB and aaked to whO!'ll did tb.e vo1.oe belong. No answer waa 

givau but the gentle voice went on and told Peter to co toward• the 

eaat until he reaohed a large body or water and th.on to atay there 

a while, tor there nre muny furred animals am to oatch as mi..1DY' aa 

he could. The voioe ended by anytng it 110uld tollow Peter and g1Te 

him mvioe enry night ua long uo Peter would Peter pranuaed 
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tdtbf\lll.J and the wioe ended. 

Peter reacilell l.oke !Aichi~ attor aevernl days traTeling. 

He taun4 that the Voi oe spoke truthfully, and he Towd t~1nt he n&Ter 

would dlllobey the gentle Voioe. l'e'8r followed the Voioe in enrr ••T• 
He aald hie akina ot rur a, a trading poet near tho lake si1ore ond 

purohftaed the white Llnll' a clothoa end dieoarded hie olothee cir buok-

slda, exoept bis worn mocaaeina. 

Netd.y a year had paaaed and Peter leerned the whi '8 11l81l' • 

•llY'• and lAnguage. 0ne night the Voioe told Pe~ to move on betoN 

aaqu1r1.118 too many ot the tthi te lkl.n' a toul te ulso. Peter obeye4 b1-

pUoi Uy icd traTeled tor aeveral weeks slowly towards the south. 

Then one night the Voia. told Peter Ulst ,inother 4ny ot 1r8nling 

wolald bring him to a oump ot Indiem, and he o~d •to.Y there awbile. 

When he arrived he tound th at he oould underett111d their laD4r.1ap. 

Bl a"1yed there tor u little while, a,id one night the Vo1oe Oa!IJI 

... in an4 uked l'eter 11' he •• aat1at1ed and he "No.• Th8 

sen\l.a Vol• beowae Md am then told Peter t.h~t thare were mmr 
llb1 • IHll lll 11 large NIIP tart.her clown eouih, but it he went be 

would have to leave one -ChiDB alone and thnt wtt• onlllld tire-water 

ud tr Ile dran;. 1', the Vo1ae .:>uld ooTO:- visU hi~ agr.:.111. 

Pe,er •• anxioua to reaah 91\1111), anl! so he tr'&Tele4 

tu,. ~r h• aJT1wcl et the o,Jlp he found they were aoldiere who 

... i~9PIIZ'1D£ "> t'ighl. Pe,t!l' ii.nd his dog joined the Union AZWf 

and al lut the:, "" aaUat1ed. Peter brolce his prcaiae lb the 



Voi oe nnd ,aa\ed the fire-water. 'l'ho Voioe beonme sadder. At the 

end or the =ar Peter left the army and his 0:1JllP where his faithrul 

dog lay buried a viotl:, or b war • 

.t'eter •ndered around nil dOne until he found the oamp 

or hi• friends again, and tram th1:>m he choee n kind wife • 

.t'eter c:moe again ta.ated the fire-water ftild beoarne oruel 

to bh wite nnd two children, beating thBm in his crazed •tate 

at ndnd. That night the Voioa oame 8lld wpt. It said thr,t n 
would nner oorae age in and thut it Petr,r looked behind hi 1 he 

1'10lll o1 ••• what it waa. Peter loolceJ tllld saw a IIIUII krat 

at him, and then it aoampered awuy. Peter died a year later an 

old an. 
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(Rllbye lall•t ot Oklaho:na, 1 s H'Yon-e1gh\e 
Dela.re, a 4Moen4ant ot lhe tamoua Falleat, and guide 
tor the zebulon Pike hxped1'1on. Thia ator,- .. told hff by 
her aunt, lb'W. Kliabe'Ul BeaTR, who a tull•bloo4 D9laware.) 

OD.o• llpoa a Ume 1hen waa a r .. 11.y ot the father, mothu 

and • claughMr about 1.he ace ot aeftnteea. The:; 11'Nd alone 1n 

••tr tHpee a tow llilea traa the "11118•• 

Th• illiher ai)ea\ llia Una w1 th hi• bow am arrow in killing 

deer t~ tood 11m olo1ih1ng. 'l'he 1110\hor mu.oh or l•r '1 • cook-

ancl 414 oth., n .... aary wcrk aroua4 the o•P• 

OM da7 whc the 110ther walj oocald.ng ah• HJit ._. daughter 

to p\ acne •ar. Th• apr1ng •• aeTeral ,u-4a tre111 the Olillp and dam 

below a hill. She p.•te a buoket to \he claughMr and aa1d "You ..- t 

pt aaae •ter and be baok • q uio .]¥ •• poeaible beonuae your tather 

111.ll be ftJ7 b.WlgrJ'•" She wont on and •ana to her heart• s content. 

'l'he aoene around '11• apring •• ao 1-autitul ibat abe ~ou&bi 1t woulA 

aot mat'\er it ah• apm1. a tn 141Jluiea and looked at the 1ir••• an4 1w ard 

the bird.a. During h.- rwe<.1Ua1.ioll ahe heard a vo1oe. u aha look84 

1n dSzeotion 1 i ODJ11e, ahe •• u an dreaH4 1A dark olothea 

1ag at 1he iop ot 1b.e hill. .:Ille 'beoame tr1ghtene4 am 1 .. -11&iel.J' 

lUlle pl"eparattou w leaYe. He oaae on down io the apring aAd awted 
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w talk with her. He aaid, "You aru n beautiful Inllian maiden, 

and I have cane t o truce you w 1th I'.10. " She re pl i eel , "But my mo th er 

1a waiting for me and is anxious ror return." He said, "You 

mny return to your onnp tut '11fMn you come tCl!Wrrow you will dreas 

in your beat dreaa, and I will toke :,ou to soe tho outside world." 

.Jltt betoN another wc.;rd was said ahv flad, und as ahe oana near 

the Oelll) hir :nether met her. Bhe noticed a f':·igh tened look on her 

face and at once asked. her why she looked ae she did. 'l'he dwgh. tar 

r811la1ned silent beonuae she reully hacl :fallen in lovo 111. th the young 

man. 

Next da:, the ,.la\ghier ::iade ;)repnrat ions tor her Journey. 

ohe told her mother she \11lS going to get s<Me wawr. A tew minutes 

atwr her arrival at the apring, the yount-; 111un came end 'took her 

away. '.rhe mother ni ted Etnd waited. Finally the 1'o.tlier ret-i.rned 

tram hi• 4a1l7 hunt, and 00th beO1¥n0 frightenod when the dt11.ghter 

t:tl llOt return. 'lhe:; wen'\ into the village unnounoing ihe departure 

ot the dnUL-...hter. 'lh97 all asaenbled 1B tho council haul to pr~ to 

'Molli tou \The o:rent ..ip1ra) tor help. At last one man apokc, "I 

know where ah e 1a." 'l'he tat.her asked him to toll what. ht, knew. 

Thie he aa14: "'l'hae is a hill tar :traa. here, and there is u large 

hole at the wp and in olde ot this hole ia water where a large 

snake 11 ••--when 11. 1s noon time he O(l'lles to tho 1Pp and ohangea 

inw a r.ian and alweyo wears a dark suit. we will pray to Manitou 

&gain tfld tomorrow we shall see what ha,)pene." 



On tbe fl.lowing day the entire tribe went on their journey 

to the hill. The;· wen at the toot ot 1be hill by noon. At laat 

thl!y h-.rd thundering and looked up into the sky. 'lhey aaw a small 

oloud Juat aboYe the hill. AS 1ih e snnke oame to the top ot the hole 

the Spirit or Rain killed him. '!he Chier walked down into the large 

bole end brought the 48.ughter out. The nam Sp1r1 t asked her it ahe 

wanted to go with him after he had saved her lite. ~he consented 

and •• anxious to l!P• 1rtie father and mother were so huppy that 

the:, were willing to aiori tioe their dnur:htor, 80 she went "'1th him. 

Now 1t 1 a her long tl'eases that sweep the earth and teur down tree a 

and hQ'llfla and is known to ue ,19 tha eye lono. 
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'l'Hi llUN'l'llli anu. AN U '.d·rn QWll~.iS l 

TOld by ...oel Nori 

(Abel l1or1 1a a full-blood .t>ueblo Intiiun, fror:i Laguna, Now r,~adoo. 
1'h1e was told hila. b:, hie Wlole, over eicbt;-; old, in 
the l'u•l>lo d1aleot. 'l'he unolo, J·oee Kawthn, was a harder in a 
aheep 08.llp about titteen mil• trcm I-eg,aneJ Gd when Abel wu 
ten J'e&ra old, he live'.'. w1 th the old man and holpet: herd the 
1heep.) 

'111• Pueblo paople ot .Leguna onoa ell liTed on the wet 

bank of' San J'oae river, whioh 1s a 11 ttle of where the 

vtllage is now locate:•. In thia village there lived a llUiI1 and ht.a 

wtte. They had only one 4aur.;,ht,r. 

The Pueblo had a ouatom ot hedng all the men end young 

bo,e ot d1tterent tcmUiea 'to go out on aer'letn 4ftY's in winter to 

hunt rabbUa. •ni.,.1r trunily was the only one which nwer went out 

hun'ttng, beenuee there wN no younc boya, and the men wae getUng 

p:retty old. 

One day- when it was Uf.118 to tar hunting rabbi w, •• 
YO\UIS girl told her parents ehe would like to gO Nbb1 t hun'1ng, aJ.14 

belined thd ehe would kill aa IIII\D7 :rabbUa ae ,ay ot the ~1•• 

.:ibe a'krted aouth h'cn the Tlllago and nnt abo.1t ttw 

mllea out iato ihe wildernNa • 'l'h• aow waa about a toot 4eep on. 

the ground. It •• eaey tor her '\o hunt, beoa.uae ahe aaw many' 

1"1lbb1 t trnoka, and eh e 'tJtaoked all da1" long on snow, &cl ahe had 

8UOONde4 1n killing DWllbere at rabbi,n. She a'8r'8d toward .blr 

bQae; lat' abe waa too tired, and ab.e thought ahe would oamp •--

place and go hOl:11 nex'\ mo.ming. she caiJJe to a oave cm llOrtb sicle 

1 This story shoold lnve een e:rouped with the Keresan rn.?..terial. 
See puge 140 ff. 



ot u imell IIIDUDtoill about thrN mi.lea ot Laguna village, 

u.nd tboug'it 1 t •• ~1e beat place :fbr her to a'6y oTar nighi • 

.jhe built a tire and oooked one l"flob1 t for ,er supper • 

.Tuai at tnu. t U;:l8 1111 old gianteaa appeared on the soene, 

attraoted t,, \he odor of l"ftbblt. 'l'he ginnteas apoke .., ti. 

girl, aDd th• g 1rl •• Tery nuoh frichtene, beo,.uae ahe never saw 

auab a hu.p being betare. '.L'ho gian-.sa was big 11s n .mountain; her 

mu\h _. aeveral yarda wide. 'I'he gisnteBS told the girl that ahe 

•• tllso bunUng rabb1b, but had not suocee,!ed in catching ~y 

geae. ~h• aid to the girl thnt she was very hungry and asked her 

tor ._ rabb1'a. The girl threw the rabbit to the gian"8ao ooo ahe 

•willowed U at oa.a gulp and oe us, ror unothm' and flllOther untll tm 

••re all gone. The g1anteaa tolt\ t~11 Birl tltat ahe wauMd 

mare, aa4 the girl took her ol,;thea, nnd threw one r,art,ent at a time 

\o the huge giftn'8... The Ginnieee then told the girl t.hnt ahe •• 

going to eat her up. The girl _. 1n the oave, and 1 t •• ao allal.l 

th8' t.~e g1anleea could not got in or :ut her hAndo into the cave. 

~• girl begnn to er-r em 1181'911111. At that ti:MJ ,..o brave 

bro\here ,-bo ll"Nd in the ·,OW1taina ot the Rio Clr'.lnc!e bl ard thll 

buaaa •oim erying. '.rhe:, •14, one of onr ;>0opl•~ 1a orying. 

L•\ go and what 1 • 1he \rouble.,. 'nl«t:· toward wtwre 

\he "foioe wu COtSinf: rraa, am 110cm arr1 ed at !l place and tou·,4 

\be old g1Mt woam pounding an opening oaTe with large atone. 

Tbe ••r~• •hicil were :aide b7 lhe ginntaaa are atlll Oil \he atom 

and Olin !le The huae gianteaa as..::ed t~• boya what tbe7 ••re 
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were doina, and the braTe boys a>ld 1be that they were hwating 

rabbiU. She also i,aw the boys• spears which had Tory t' harp points. 

:.me said, •'lbey al'9 niae a:.,,eara. '' vne ot thr. ooys St.tid, "'nle, are nioe 

&.1.>ears, but it you oould atand up you r.111 batter." .Tuat about 

whe12. ,t,._, .:::.a to ne.nd up they ')0th thre-. •i•art1 at her in t'1e neck 

and killed her. They out her open throu,_;h the breuet, and took out 

the girl's clothine; and returned the!u to h911". Thoy out the 

head ott and tnrew it to the a nnd l t no~ lies like n sba;,e 

oi' head t:1rned into and le knwn as Gio.nt lace. 1'hen they took 

the t~ianteaa' heart out and threif it to th,.. north, aDd this hill 

turned to the shape of heart und 1• known as Giant's Heart. 

At"r throwing the perts of body, the braTea 

nn t out P1Dd k1lled a great nu.mber ot rnbbUa tor the girl, 111d then 

iook her home to her perento agnin in aat'ety. 



Designed by Haske 11 Student 
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Told by Mildred Ima.oh 

(111ldNd Imaah a full-blood ,"1)ache l.ndbn of Apache, Ukla.homa. 
Thia a\ary waa iold to her by her faiher, Hichard lJlaciL, 1n the 
,4pache dialeot. Richard was brought to ih• Ind1nn Territory when 
be .. vacy 10\m&, when ~eroniao, the great A,paohe Ollief and 
Medioine Man, •ae ttk «n there, a ,i;>risonar of well".) 

The ~ache legends are baaed on the ooy-oto. ..O.l .18 genda 

uae him ae their •1n oharaoter. He is oaa.;,ared in these atoriee to 

a aelfiah, egoUstionl IIBD 1 wbo, although he lhinke he knows u lot, 

lalo• nothing at all. From the earlir.at ii.nee theae stories were 

told to "the ohildl'en ot the tnmf.ly. one ot th•e atories tells ot 

the oreation of tire, but the ma.Jori ty of tluw tell or some ot -tne 

inoidenta that bae occ,urred in lUa. 

Yeara ago the Ape.oh• wen ou, on t.he pra1r1ea 1n the 1111441• 

ot winter. 'lhey had 0&.Jltled tor \he nieilt on a alight decline on the 

rook• ., thd be enonv oCl.ll.d not aee them or their trueka. That n1Sbt 

a great snow atorm Cllet48, and all their belongina,;, whiab. had not been 

put 1na1d8, W8l'8 ocrnred w itll snow. The oehes whioh had been oarei'ul.17 

coTered ware no, to be tound. 

'l'h111"'8 waa a great uproar. No one knew of a way to get tire, 

sin• ,h1e waa 'Ute t1rat t1,1e that such 11 atorm had ner oome 1D \he1J' 

CQln'1-y. While all thh 188 tflkin ... plaoe the OOJ'01iO ea gazing OD and. 

wcnder1n,:: wbat he oould po•iblf do in order to make himaelt" :nown 

&ad recognized •• a great being. At lest he trotted into tbe Tillage. 

Ho oame to ill• ohiet'a teni and entered. Upon aeelng him enter, the 
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chiar:' asked, ""1lat brinp you here?" 'l'he coyote answered in a raaUer 

ot faot way, "I waa juat wmdffring what had hnppened to your pnople • 

that they mould not like The ohier then told hii,1 the atory, 

and said• "I know at n place where mf mother ea.11 r i l"8 o an be got whea-

e"ler auoh a thine as this hnppened, but 1 t ts a very dangerous t bing 

to pt because 1t 'ls guarded by ~111 kinda or spirits." At once the 

coyote was eager to do thia thing, not baoauee of help1ni:; the p,:ople, 

but to wiD. a name for himself es being one who saTed the Indians tl"mn 

deatruotion. He then said, ,.Liatan, m, people, I shall eo where tm 
aun aleepa end bring you tire by lllOrning." 171 th this he •• off on 

h1a wo.y, thinking or the fll"Out n9'o.e he would get tor doing ouc-.h a 

thing. At ttidni,etl.t he urriwd Hnci rouru~ at 'the toot of o. mountuin 

all kinda or thickett1 alli eTeryihing else that would make hie ny 

irupaaeabla. All at oaoe he heard a voice, and trQ:ll behind the thi c,.e-t 

roee a bear, t.hen n lion and aevornl other kinda ot ,,111.ruola. ~ey 

each war:-1eu hin and oaid, "Don• t ooroo :-,ny ,1lcser. for there is a 

deep gorge in wMoh you w Ul :mu nnd forever be a ;'ll'honer of the 

r,•1 re ~pirit. 11 .de did not head the animula but tried to Jump the 

gorge. He looked owr the edge am: could see no bottcm. Then rinally 

the Fin .Jpirit spoke t,o hi.1 again t.nd aal:ed what he Wfrnted. 

"oh," salcl 'the oo:,ote, .,I ,,as admiring your beautirul corge. 

Why do you oo"fe this lure'!" '!he ~pirit then told hb that thia •• 

tlle way he kep"t out oll intrudera, al3d thn t it was there to _px-oteot 

the am who 11as at. rest in the night. ..I wonder." said the coyote, 

"it J'OU would like to have aorrie fire thr:,t, reaches into the heavena 

at sunaa't." •rhe Fire Spirit was at onae intera•te•.1. 'l'he corote then 
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Hid, "Corae with me at awae,, Hild I shall show you thia wondert'ul 

gire tree, but f1rat, it I 6how you thi» v~uce, will you t10 by 

youraelt and let :QI! nu:, harH in ,:;our ;1lace?" At onoe th~ Spirit 

ocnaeuted. 'l'he 00TOte told b1Ju -,;'Ii.ere this iiro tree was to be fbwd 

and thf'lll eald, "You muat c:o to thin plaoe at daw:1 and ueTer tur;. bl'lclc 

before y011 get there." '71 th thia thP. i,jpiri t went on his W1ff, le aTin& 

the 007ote toE:uard the ->un. Ae soon as the :.;pirit ,,as out o:- eight 

the 007ote wont boyon:-i the gorge nnd ·•tohoe the other un1n1BJ.o 118 

the., snarled and gJ'OWled, •1"Y1ng hie rreedom. 118 looked at the 

anj thoucfit ot tho Indiana. He at r;11oa :.:ad• :reaoy t.o get aome 

tire, but h'3 aould not oarry 1 t in hi• mouth oaoauae this would burn 

him. Be \'llllkad be.ck and forth trying to think of sorae way to oarry 

the tlre. 'fhe louaer he walked the ol.oler he got to t.hR LJun, until 

t'1Jl8lly aa he a tarted to turn, h1a tuil aaught on fi:re nnd w1 thout. 

any _.\e ot tbe he jumped t.he gorge nnd started otr f'or t ·e Indian 

Genp. He reached the C8J1P by- morning e,3 he hsl praniaed, but hP- wa.a 

burned and hie l'ur turned to " reddish brov,n1 his tut l a l1gh ter 

beoa.uae the fire h8d burned there the H6 bears these 

marks today, and beonuae ot this h.-olc deed he 1a given a a1,,ee1al 

place in the legende told by tha ,i.pache. 
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nm P9:YAW D,'i,NOl: ,JiuHG ·.ilJL NAV,\JO THI.BJ;s 

Told by- U..orge Harri•• Ha.1·ngaDi 

(Oem,ge Harris is a tull-blood NftvaJo. '.1.'his is :!n account or EO:ne-
thine thnt he has himaelf' seen.) 

The s,uaw dnncA is very popular o:uaong the Navajo tribes. 

Thie danoe 1e ,}a-tici;,ated in during the suml'ler time only, tram the 

middle ot .Tune to tb.e middle of Aucuat. Before the dunoe 1:s annourc ed 

the leader ot the tribes t11ake arrnnsemente to :ie et at a oertoin place 

in tbe village oamp and decide where the dnnoe 1• to be held and lho 

1 s going to be the head ot this ceremon1nl dsnoe. They usuP-1.ly aeleot 

one of the tribe who is not teelil'lt~ well, thinkin,: the.t the person 

might be attacl~ed by eoro.e eTil apiri ta whioh he had i:e t long ago dur-

ing tho war ri t.h 1he white men and wi',h other tribes. '.!'ho dance 1a 

to be put on tor thia one person who is not :reeltnc: well. 'Ihe inem-

bera ot thn tribe think thflt dc,na1nv OYer hi , would drive nll the 

nil ap1r1 te sway &ca 1hat particular ;sreon. 

Th• dance lasts fo,lr days and ni1;hts. The tiret d:<T at tbl 

Cazll> n large hogan 1a bu1l t, am the leader goes out into the f'areat 

to eeoure the Tery atraightoat 11 lb ot the cedar tree, cuta it oft 

1::.0 

Ter'f Ga.Ntully, and nobody know where h,· gets it. This l1r.,b 1s about 

one IJld a b.alt"-inch in diameter and o,bOut three 1.'oet long. The leader 

deoo.raMa 1 t wi'\h the eagle tea.th.era, sor.ie Jeer hoof rattles and ,ore 

other very i1Qportant decoration a. After it is decora. ted with these 

beautiful things, they oall ii "Agk.u.11". 'fhe:r select one man, a leader, 



to carry this Agkal.1 all the 'ffliY, usually traTeling about twenty to 

thirty 11Uee on a hone befol"B tor the reoeiTar ot th» 

aga.11. Many ot the tribes join the orowcl. No one 1a to get fthea4 

ot th1• oarrier; 1t one dooa U ia oansid.ered o sill. Tbe carrier 

oarries this "·.g1"111 in his right hand and holda the line of a bridle 

in the lott hand. 

When they earr1vo at the receiver's anmp the Float, ooru 

bread, flap jaclta, and ootree ore ready to bf! served to them. A.1'tsr 

they get throul~ eaUng, the horeee ere t,u-ned into the poature fOl' 

teed. About eight o' clocl! they build tt fire in the middle ot the 

oanp, the men 8',Dther in a bunch and beein to sing and ofter awhile 

the l9ftder begins to yell for the squaws to dance. 'l'he squaws ocri1e 

out trou all dirocti ona, ~abbing tht, ·;1.en with whom ther wish danoe. 

lto aqu.aw is perm1 t~od to dance with r, mr.n relatod 1.o her. 

The aquaw women ho.Ve to nharge the .. ;en f?•OTU tan to twenty 

oanta if the;r dance all night. In the :1ornine about hnlt ltl hour bercre 

'the sun :daaa, tho l ea.der onlls for them to q u1 t donoing, and the r:aen 

hesin ·~o rwnd uv the horaos and saddle, ready to etnrt bD<:k to the 

Original oam~. 

!hoy ~au.ally start back late in the afternoon, so th& t they 

oan Juat abo't1t ten miles t'ro11 tho ori,•inal oc.mp. •:.."'here they 

participate 1n and aonga on the third day. -r.hen the 8l n r1a •• 

the men eaddle up their horses. 'l'hoy move on to the er igi1Ull caap. 

When near the OOJlP they begin to yell e.o loud ns they ~1n and "whoopee" 

around the hogan in which -the sick perHOn has been place"• 'i'hey circle 
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the hogun. thre<, tines et full epeerJ; then they ccntinue their dancing 

and aing!.ng tor the fourth d11y. Aft.er the ruorning or the tourth doy, 

the last ot 1:he aeremaniul dance, tho woc:sen and men dep&rt for their 

ho.::iee. 
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CJJ)DQ •. Uf 

Oopisd trom Pawnee DaD.ce Oost\lDI 



Paw11<Z.e 

Pawne.e 



J..Ul1N 'lU KW' A ~l!:Qil. T 

TOld by Ch11W1oe1 ~Uoc~ 

(Cbawloe)' l!atloc.k 1a a rull-olood ?awnee or the t.;hnune aui ~i \.-
lca•ha clana, of Pawnee, ulclsbo:1a. lhi:s at.ory r.as tola hi,.i in 1be 
Pawnee lilaleot by tu.a graru1mot.her1 Lula li1ll.) 

LOn1, lon,. ago Ulere wero plenty ot burruloea roamin6 onr 

the plaina• IJld they alao bad plenty t.o ea\. une day while the buff-

alo• were f'eaeUng i,•1oetul.171 a rox oa.uio up end looked. ai t~•• large 

rat butto.loes. Immed iaiel)- hbl 110\l~ be&un to wa"r• 'l'hh rox had 

bMD pr 1JWlill6 oround with nothing to ea\ tor about six ar .. Ten 4aya. 

!le went up \o the largea\ one of the herd nnd e&14, "3ay, llr • .dutfalo. 

would JOU nave pity cn 111e and giYe iH e-:Bething t.o eeat; I have not 

had c7tb1Ag to eat tor elx or •Ten daya, am l aJubout to clie 

had mede; b.e noticed tlJ.at 1.be to:.1 waa wou:riug and onl¥ wal~ed a abort 

diatwioe and •t d01Jn to so tile buttt1.lo add to the to1 1 ".No, 

there is nothi.DG I o ould do." ~Iq down daei;i in the buttulo' s bear'\ 

he thought the tox was l71ll6 to hi1a. Then \he tox gaTe a big o:·7 

1140117. 'L"Aon he aid, .. Th_.. one thing you could do aDd that • 

kUl me." Th91l 'the buffalo :ealh,ed that 'the fox. wu in 

So 1ibe buttalo I0.14, "T7aU, you. ai t h.ere until I oc:rae back.'' He 

waa not gene tor ItOJ'e thnn two minuwa, and he told the tox, "We'll 

am a buttalo out ot you, and you nJUai do e~erything we eak you to 

tlO•" uo he .>ro.aiHcl h• would. ;,o buffalo toolc hi!'.t dOwn wmre 
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then wu a 11 ttle elope oDd drew a o1role am told hi:::. to t 1n tbl 

:uddle ot 1 BIi did, am he :111ked thfl buftdo, "lYhat are you going 

io do?" The buttnlo "l Elll g01Il£ to run B hard as I oan and 

hit 7°" and JOU will 'beocae a buttnlo." so the buttul.o got a 11. tle 

wq \Ip ~• slope am rnn hard. .T1iat ae he lar ered head to h1 t the 

tox, the rax j~d to ane a14e. nie buttttlo beO&r.l9 Tery angry an4 

aa14, "You wanMd w be hi,lped, now, Agnin he did \he 

e&.'lle ,bing. SO the buttulo wnl:iutd ort md begnn to eut _,eaoefully. 

'l'he tax ga'Ye A big ory t1g:iin unct said, "I'll Ume;" an4 

he bagged ror qui ie n while until the buttulo l!JlTe in. Dut t 11e 

burtolo aaid, the tinul t11a. H you ,.on't sit atUl, I 

aa not going to help you." so agn 1n 1h e butt,:lo tMnt ott up the 

11 ~le alope, Sld lownd h•d and charged w1 th ttll his r1igbt. 

Be hit and the rox 1.anedia Ml.7 beoe.:1e a buttnlo. 'l'he fox said, "I 

"thought yOll were tr71118 to kill me." The buftnlo lnugheu and eaid, 

"Bow eat p•o•tull7." Ti·s pueed on nry r,pidly witll one (;ay 

another tax Oa:48 and asked tbi • aeoood buff!•lo for help. This buff-

alo tald thie t'ox, u1 was onoe like you, s fox, nnd I 11lao was Terr 

hungry," and he pointed to one ,,f the largeet buftHlo ~1hich we.a the 

king ot the herd and said, "Be mode rne n !.lUffnlo." ~o he said, "I' 11 

halp you." He wen, to the aa.rne apot em drew n ciroll Juat 11 e tb.e 

other butfulo did, am he told the tox he wae i;oiug to hit hi and 

make a buttnlo out of hira. ~o h'3 •nt up the little slope and charged 

at the tox, and 1h• tox did the sane thin, the other fo.x dld e.nd they 

went on until the thi:nl time. •rhe bu:ft,ao 8'id, "'l!lia is find, and 
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JOU •U •t Ul Bild you aon ulao be con tented." 

lUtle alope •;Ill lo•red hts h9fl.d and oharged. 

up to bia eyea 1n order not to •ee b1w ocming. 

~o he went up the 

Tho rox put bia hand 

J'Uat about that U.me 

the butt'nlo hit the tox and knoo~d hi.l 80 tar that he didn• t come 

to t~ u while. aut l'lhon he did Juat n 11 Ule woya ott there 118.8 

the o1hv fox. He had onanged hlmaelf to tox agu in. sot he large 

butt,,lo OBID8 up and said, "You lcnow why you 81'9 a tox oguin? You 

'•"'• got to learn to Jatep u ••aret." 
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ill: SPO'l'TED Hl,HSF: 

Told by Chaunoey Matlock 

On a ver-J beautiful, I400nl1gh t nteht everything Wfts quiet 

in the Intlian Yillage. All the teepees were lighted up. One lone 

Indian boy had ""andered too far out in the "ildorneee. He walked 

and WRlked nnd wa.11:ed, m d atill he could not see tho Ind1un village. 

He aat down bJ a large tl'ee a.nd began to rrrf• He oried S) louct so 

if there were 8Jl7 help he oould get it. But it was in Tnin. Morning 

came, er.d he begen to 'ender about the woods until hi, Oa."le into the 

open epe.oea, 1 t aee111Bd 11:,.e, but it wo.a only 1he large pla1ne. In 

tbs meantime the "fill.age waa alar:,11td, and they • en t out aeou.ts in every 

direotlon so they raigh't tind hira. They •:re gonll ell day. RJ)'I every-

one at the• re"1rneu but none ot them. brou 1~ t t.h e boy buc K. ;;;;o hia 

mother wepi and pra19d 'lllat they might find his body or tJonea o.nyway. 

'4'bey Ha.rahed t~ eev,·ral clays and weeks, and finally gave up. 'l'he 

boy 'then out tar on the plains. .Nie,:,.t onme, and he agnin began 

to •ep am p~1y tor help. He wos nlJto hungry, but he found some 

berries and e te t ;fffll.• Things went on for about u couple of weeks, 

until one day he toUBd u large Jmito and rnado e bow and arrow. '1'1118 

went by- until one e·Hning he diaoowred n large herd of horses. lie 

wanted to shoot one ao as to Gripple it and than he might ride horm 

but he did not baonuae he admired one horse, nncl it w a:, a spotted 

hol"N, and it watched owr tile o't11ere while they ate in ;>eaoe. 
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bo7 knew t.hai t.hia harae _. the l•<l•r• Uight oreeped along, and 

he went to a1 t by a larp oak tree, atwr he had en"n uome w1l4 

berr1ea. 1ua, acne he eaw tt lone lnd1nn \rying to oatoh 

~1• hone. S. p bia bow nnd arrow and ehot thla Inuinn. 

He nn, owr and aoalped him alld aiarted bnc" to where he was to aleep 

that night. He was juai begimunc to doze ott when he heard tootete;;a 

behind him. He got hi a bow 1-iod ,aro,r, and he noUoed 1 t •• tbla 

spot'9d hone. Thia horae aa1d, "Wall, boy, what oan I do tor you? 

You my lite, eo I ant to do eo iething in return to ahow rq 

apl)l"eoiation." JO the horae aald, "I'll 'tftice you home t01110rr01r 

n191t eul7. U ia o. long wa7. ~., we will hne to early." 

~o the bo7 •nt to ai .. p, and early that 1uorn1~ t.1le oa~it b6ck, 

and the boy got 011 him, am they traTeled tor two daya until they 

reaohad the Tillage. J1o'Teryone waa aatoniahed to aea hii:1 nnd 

beautiful home. He told them t.hBt he he.cl aa·nd thia horae•e lite 

bf killing un Indian, and he showed thettn the aca.lp. The noxt night 

ell the Indiana had a moating, end they named tne boy tipotted Iione.. 

He al.ao b•Oar• ohiat ot hie tribe :ind rulff1ect the 0hiet'o dnur::,ter. 
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ffl¥AHA'l'ION lNR 1jAltiOOD 

Told b7 Roannna Yellow Calt 

(RoMJLna Yellow Calt 1a a tull-blood Sk14i f'tlwnee, of the Pawnee 
Reaenatlon ln Ulclah(, -.. Thia ouatom among her people wu explained 
to htr by bw grandmoth.-, Rl!I t.he ua\181 axperienoe ot the young men 
at the tri l>e. ) 

1'be tl i• bad CQ.lle tor .lllaok wolt, the Pawnee, to prepare 

lllmNlt tor mm.hood. The c.aya ot hi• boyhood were OCJlling to an end, 

ud o.U the mmbera ot hi• ta.mlly and tboae or hia tribe knew that it 

wu ac,. ~o wh• uTaning oame, he wen\ out awuy tJ.•CXJl Ll1e ONIIP to b • 

o lone. tJprea41AC hie buffulo robe on a apol on the prairie tran wh 1 oh 

he ocaald •• in ftll tour d1 :raeuona, he 107 there unUl morning. At 

the fiat ot dawn, he roae tuoing itta epread hb &r;,W 

until the wn\ dowa. 'lhe next Clay he repented th~ o aremny, 

mo'lllng that ftllt' tan 4aya he llllat yruy and fast, l':lld hoping that in 

tbat time the annt .:,pir1t would bring aoro• hia path aoma triencl.7 

11.Dil'QIU or bim or gOCXl ollllllll, wbo would ner atterwarde be bis !~unr,: 1m 

When th:la aa1:1al should 00G1a Black ·colt' would recognize it 

1' be u wolt, a beaftr, an -ala, U would be able to epeolc to him, ao 

he ccaud u:1d9ra\an4, and bring o special :aeaege trom the Onet Spir 11. 

All \hrougti bia llr.t 1, wwld be to 1.bia un1,.al '1la\ he would od reaa 

~:n.y9ra tar oieouon end good luck. 
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llleck Wolf cO\lld not 'believe that he, the son of ttorning 

star, should be disttppoinkd in his lonely vigil. It would be too 

great o humiliation to go baok t.o the cam,p and adnd. t to thoee ll9n 

who hal. already gone thr0Ue11 this o doul that tor hln the Great 

Spirit had no kindly r!1esaengor, -~d thnt never m.1s he to have the 

proteotion and b'Uidanoe of a Si-'90iall;r appointed nnir:ial. 

And oo the days went on. i3lnc!t '.'1oU:' roae P-Very morning 

to addreaa the sun and stood in adoration until its setting; t en 

he lo.7 down wru pped in his buti'ulo robe, and dremaod c£ the :Jptr it 

th11t tinal.17 oom.• to eom:tort him. 

juat at da."11, at the be3tnninr: or the aev0nih day, out 

ot the horizon there trotted aoroaa the prairie toward Blaelc :volt 

a 1110ther wol:. rm ~he oa.i,le aoroaa the ravine t1nd up the 

hill where filaok \foll' atood. He O(iTer .·:toved, and the mother wolf 

run ewittly by. Then did :Jlac 1' ·701 f know that hie prnyers were 

answered, and that nit~ t he ,•1ight return to owap and -tell, beside 

the tl·lendly fire, ot tll8 G:aird iaA ~,plrit that had bean eent to be 

h1a prowotrJ:r. 

So did 131a ck i~olf or the Puwneee enter hi a monpood w1 th 

the 11ppr cning s tgn ot 1h e urea t spirit, and he and 1 the .;;ilddi 

liand or Pawnee kn• 1.hn t 1 t was ao. 
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moQ,UOL\N 

Designed by Haskell Student 

(original.) 



Mohowk 

Cha roke.e 



Told by Goingbaok Chil ~oaky' 

(Ooingbaok Ghil toaky 1s a full-blood Cherokee of North i,,;arolina. 
'l'hla was told hira.. when he wan u ve1•y {~1lnll bo~, by an old 
tri and, !Jl,;eel-dee, in the Cherol:tee language.) 

same people in the south had a corn mill, in which they 

poun4e<l the OQl"n into meal. ~everul. .1110rninga when they 08/u.e to 

till 1', they nllticed. that acne of the .. 1oal. had been• tolen during 

the nigh'- '!'hey exwru.11«1 tha ground and tound the tracks of a dog. 

~o 1b.e n•t night ihey w atohed, and when the dOB c&:1e trom the 

north and begu.n to eat the neal out ot the bowl, thoy .s~raug out 

and whip;ed him. He run ott howling to hie hotilO in I.ha nor'th, 

while "tir.iil where nou we eee the Milk¥ 'Jay, which ths Cherokee oall 

to this da7, "Gi-11-utaun• av.nun' 71," where th"' dog ran. 
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THl\ R4Tl'l."E5lj,Al<J·: I~ Hl,V! ~,GR 

By Qoingbaok Chiltoslc;J 

One •:ay in the old when people etill tal keel to 

an111ala, there were children ;,laying around the lodge. All 

at onoe the mother heard tham aore:;.m. ~he rnn out Alld aaw o rattle-

snake on the graaa; so ehe lcilled 1 t. 'l'he rather •• hunting in the 

110\l.Dtutne, and when eTening oarne, he ate.rted home, and when he 

noe.r a gap be heard walling s wncls. He looked around encl 

t'Qmd he •• in the midat of a lot ot rattlesnakes with their mout.~• 

opened. He uked ·-,tiat waa wrong, and the7 aaid his wife had killed 

their obi er, the yellow rattlesnai~e. flley were Juat going to aend 

the blaok rattleallake to f)lt reTange. 

The bunter expreased eorrow, and the anakee told him 

he muat giTe h1 e wite up as a I OB. Ha did not mow it10t w0ul.d 

hl'lppeaa, so he oon•nted. They told hi1~ t :oy would aend the blaolalnaK• 

h01ae wi 1h him, and it ,.-ow.d oo1l up juet inaide the door. He muat 

go 1:. whlll'9 IM•U'• waa waiting and ask ror a fresh drink tran tho 

•.r1nc. 
He hone with the blacksnake following him. It na 

da!'k when he arrl wd, and he 1'aund hie wite waiting tor hira with 

aupp_. ready. Be aa\ dOlll'D and aaked tor n drink ot •wr. ~be hancilacl 

hill a drtnk f'rolll U\e gourd; but he told ber \o •' hi::i a drink trca 

the epring. .:ihe wen\ out. 

Wle analm had bi"an her. 

The n•t IIIOQ8n, he heard e aorei.:n, snd icnW 

He •n\ out :'ln1 ahe was dend; eo he ata,ed 



'l'h• snake tal.d hirl they wru oatiafied. He then taughi 

tho hunter u song a.nd tole h1c!l wbeneTer n anake •"11-wd to harm him, 

he ahould a ing the aong and the enak/3 would leave hii:i blone. The 

same aone •• taught to nll the other Ind16fla. 'l'he,:t learned the 

aong, and 1 t h a till sung ~,:oong 'ttlo lndii1.1s to tho ill"&aon t day. 
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'l'Old by 4l'Ch Miller 

(.Aroh Miller h n Cherokoe full-blood of 1cy, Oklaho,:a. The 
a,or, waa told him in 1ihe Oheroke• dioleo,, but be oanuot rem-
ember who told 1 t t hi 1. He "just 1.1l.way11 knew it.") 

One day a hunter had been hunting nll day and 1rn1 vecy 

tired. He waa retm•ning to onmp without any rood tor his tftlllily. 

He waa in a bad ar>od. 'l.'hh had been his aeoond dey hunting '1ith-

out bringing aorathing hO!~•• But as he waa thinking or he 

htU'd a l1 ttle hig breuk, and he looked in tb6. t dirootion and saw 

a 4Hr. At,er A. tew iaore atepa, whioh br0t1@",ht him to the deer, he 

shot 1 t and U>Ok 1 t hOi'lO and dreaHd 1 t. Ue than hunr, 1 t up on a 

417ing Pole noar ten._. 

The hwiter ••aa asleti~ when he heard o. noise like that d a 

ruahing wind. 81 nnt outeid• ot hie teepee and saw a big eaBle sitting 

OA Ule .Jryug pol.~, :....--.~lng ft big on the deer the hunter had k111N 

the day beto:re. Bo a Upped back into bta teep•, got bow md arrow, 

an4 took aure a.1111 at the eagle and shot him. 

fte next morning the hunter took his deer back to the village, 

ud thm he told ot hie killing the 4eer and then 'the killing the 

big eagle. Th• ohiet aa wU plenee4 ,rt th the killing 1:ihe hunter ba4 

mate and Hn t eom.e ot hi.a 1!1181l out to an the eagl •• 

I.&'9 1n the eTeD1ng 1:be Dlfm brOugllt th• eagle inw the 

oh1et, alld he .. that 1t waa a big eagle. H• oallel all ot his m• 
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together f.fld tal.4 them that they would haTe an eagle danoe that nif#lt. 

so that nighi eTeryone turned out tcr the dance, for they 

nil Uk:ed to d anoe t.be eagle danoe. Atwr dwia1ng tor about all hour, 

when ner·1 thing was 1n full awing, there wna a loud whoop and a a vanae 
warrior wallced into the circle. llo wns not trcu ·their village, am 

they thoue~t thut he was fracJ. ei.u~ of the noighborin.g villages. 

This warrior got in the Hiddle ot tho oircle, and over7-

one danoine; to listen to h1n. This zrrior told bow he had 

killed a ,nan, and. at the a.ad ot bia atory he yelled, "HU" One d 

the ,-aen w1 th rattles who •s lending the danoe tell dead. The stre.np 

warrior told or 11not.her deuth, and e.t the end he yelled "Bil", ani 

an.other ,na11 tell dead. 'lhe people were so tr1si t.ened that they coukl 

not do u.n_v"t.hing. But 'tho atro.nger told ot other deaths and at the 

auJ. be w~d yeJ.l "lill", untU all the eeven 1.3t!ll wh.o were leading the 

d11uoe were dead. 'the peo_ple were 1iOo tr1~hte:ied to leove the lodge 

where ~ey wre dnnoil:lg • 

.U'\er tin1abing hia tnl.ea, the atrunge warrior looked arowd 

at. \be :ivople and Tall iahecl into \he darlmeaa. A.1"'819 u long ti:ae, 

t.he )eople ot '111.e village learned thut t. • avan•r was \he bl'Other 

ot the eagle \hat. hao been killed eud had oo.a ror reTonp. 



... 'Old by Konneth George 

(ltennt1th a.torge ia QB Onondaga. lndinn tran New iork. He hoard the 
stor.r in the lP.11\'~1ag~ ot t.'1n Unoncfoc;ru,.) 

Mnny1 nany sww1ere ago before the whi 119 J!8n oame, there 

11Ted 11 P,Ood JIIIUl. Noboey knen ,,mere he c.,nme trom. He was nlwaya 

hun'ting and fishing, and he liked to be clone. 

une dny while he was a long wny :from home, e little bear 

atarhd out ot tho bruah 1n tront of him. Ile chased the b<'nr tor 

a long time. Finnlly it ran into a oavo b:, ti spring. Th"' man who 

i'ollowd the bear was I.onel.ineas. J"uet Si8 he posaed the &i•ri:,e,. 

n hugo moneter caught hin1 and pulled him into the cuTe • There he 

ato.:,011 tor n long tbu,. 

one ,:1,y, ntter the people tw, d mourned him as dead, &.nd 

1\ad forgotten him, he 011t:1e into onmp nnd told thon nbat had hnppene4 

to hiro.. The pr.ople lnughted at hi:1 and onlled hir, e. liar e.nd said, 

''You llN telling ua too :,ruch to believe." Attar being scatted at 

and miatreated, he told them he would return their notions eOT1tti.::1e, 

not wiih rut goodness. He then went away and woe not 

••en again. He waa in the nionater•s control, ena so had to return 

to the aprinr- 11nd go nnd a tudf ·:1aci c. 

l!any sUDRC'e atterwards a gren t t-:mine oam, and theN waa 

nothing to •t• '.1.he lnd1ana begun U> die and fade uway tor the want 

ot rood. Lonel1neaa saw th1 d and 'lfOnderod how he could aoTe the .:ieople 

he lond. lie \hought he would as:< the :.iOneter, who -ate n ;·1ag1c111n, it 
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ho would help hlra. B• at laat ;:lade up h1a mind teal the mag1e1an•a 

roll or bark am rind out how i"riends could be eaTe4. 

At. night when thn ~ogicfon wn.s sound B.8leep, the Indian 

c:rept out of his lodge aO:,. irLtO the JcASietrcn•a OAlllp. ..,hen he got there 

he took ~ane roots und laU it !\Cruea tho :7.i!!.i;iob.n's mouth. '!'his :nade 

it 1m:,oss1ble rar him to ffl'.(e Uil• 

Then LoneUneas took the rolls of oorlc a.ns begun to is tudy 

th-::-i. Finding that ~he 10.1:it?ian h~d plr.nnod m1t ull of this, Lone-

liness h!Wl t0 cubit hi:-1 to mTe his frion s. Lookin~ cliJSor he fourd 

1n the cnrner or ,1 sno.ll r>iooa or bark so11e wr1 '\ing TJhioh e.i'i, .. In 

r/1/1 belt 'there is an arrow which, nl\8n you shoot 1 t into tho air, will 

bring a lot of litUe •lnii!Jlllo.,., Loneliness then luid sOUIS ;:10re root. 

OTer the rri:igioinn• s :::iouth am took oft hie belt. 'i.'here he fou:rl a 

lUtlo arrow about a foot long. Ho 01a2ed this anJ :ran out into tlit 

world. 

rte shot this arrow a good man~• tlr.1ea. 'l'hun 110 bJ•o:-o it in 

to 11 ttl~~ ;Jieoes Kl th at another spell could no·t be loid over him. lie 

then k:1lled plenty of the little animals, TThich he 011llad pro1rie 

dogs, beouuaa they barl:ed like Nal dogs. Ile took the og& to the 

d:,ing Indiana and so anved them. After the Indiun men h, d grown 

ablger, he took thom to the plaoo wiere the prn1r1e doge wro, and 

showd them how to lcill them. and keop them from going into the holee 

in the ground. 

The Indiana lcill-1. :;:>lenty, for there were 1,1an.y, l'A1:111Y ot them. 

ffllen tbe1 returned home, Lonellnesa told them hia stor,y, and t..'le Indians 

were all glad o.nd begged rorgi wm,sa tar what they had. date w him. 



the lud1R1w ao" have the _pruirio doge to eai an4 

are neYer in danaer ol' ato.rving. 'l'o thie dRy ~he Ir.dian• atill 

-•li«e tha't Lonelin•• oreaiec1 the ;lra1rie ~,,)SIi • 
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!l::NI-ao-.. mo 
Told by K&Aeth George 

(Thia h II Chippewa a\ory.) 

onae when Nl-nl-bo-aho wue rolilling 1n the he met 

a deer wbo had " bow 'llld arrow. 111-n1-bo-aho asked th«. deer 10 aee 

hi• tin• bow and arro•• Atter a minute•• h•1 -tation, the deer 

t1Dall7 banded onr the bow awl arrow to Nl-nl-bo-sho. After look-

ing at the a tew he ,wked the deer where ••• the sotteat 

.-r, in h1a head. "My toretieud, ot courae," aaid the deer. In 

QAOther tbe 4eer lay a, M1-n1-bo-eho•a teet. 

Hi•lli•bo-abo t.hon Mt about to build u tire to cook h1a 

dHr. .\tier ihe deer had bean c OOlced, !U•nl-bo-abo atar'9d to eat. 

then a uee near bJ a o loud th ut :Ni-ni-bO-sho had to 

Wl the u-ee to kNp aUll while he ate. The tree paid no a"eDtiOll 

,o what Hl•ni-bo-aho bad aid, wt oooti11ued 1 ta eoreiai.Dg. Thie 

IU4• N1-ni-bo-aho angrJ', imd tintilly he s:>t U~) nnd hit the tree. 

The vee bel4 hi& band tut to Ute baugb the a0118nt he laid it there, 

and while he waa han&ills on the boU(jl,aoi:ie h\UlD"7 wol'HB OBM bJ'• 

»1-ni-oo-elao shouted to ui~-a and auid, "MY broUlera, dan.' t t:o U. t 

way," •hil• point in& toward• here the deer lq. 

-:-:hc the U'N had hi Ten ecaa nd71at: to .Ni-ni-bo-Bho, be 

wna rele11aed, bu\ waa warned to be aaret'ctl leat :.e ehoul! tnll into 

vo,1bl• aaaia. 
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Re~J"llin8 to kill, he tcund the r.9at all gone. 

bro\hen, the bad ealen 1 t n.ll up. Only a :rew bonee lay here 

and th•l'9• LooldDg around he tcamd t..}i.ot the Holvee had not eaten th• 

brnia beeaun they oould aot get to it. Bow he waa to get to U, he 

414 DO\ kDO•• l'1118l.17 he tranatolt18d into n enake •4 erawled 

tbrouc}l a hole illw the head. When he trieu to <X>me out, he tbund that 

he bad grown lar91r while he •• eating. What wu he to do? H~ 

oalle4 aloud tar help, but none oama. 

B7 and bt he round out thot the hea:.. wo.s l1~t, and hi 

manapd to crawl <11.ong until he aawe to a tree. "Who are you?'' aalmd. 

N1-n1-bcl-aho. "l am I>ine," eai d the tree, "and I grow in tho thioll: 

t<>N•t•" Lawr on, he rnn up ::nother tree, aoo 110~:ed Again, 

"Who are you'r' ''I um .Aeh," '110 treo said, ''and I gi:-ow near t\i.e 

water. 11 "A•&• thousht N1•n1-bo-aho, "I'm near tho water," and 

no aooner had he 1 t, t~n h~ tel t hiiJael t ewlnging 1n t.he air, 

and soon getting wet. Down \he he awrin. 

~ome Indiam "" ooaoeing on the stream, t1nd 1111 .?U-ni-bo-aho 

o ... 111 tbey "D••rl Deerl Deerl" and eteeroo their 

bll'Gb ouo• toward •t•lli•b~ho. 

Aa lf1•a1-b0-ebo aw,ua on, ho n• laahed &Sft n roe k and 

the bon4 brclke \o :pieoea. N1•1l1-bo-sho abo.nged bi•elt baok into 

bia Ollll tona, Wld 1-&had "' \he Indlarus tor their 

~~•• gx> >ta11k, " iihey sdd, "U ft.JI only' Nl-al-l)o-abo." 



WHAT 'nil·: OLD M,U1 DID 

TOlci by Clarenoe .Powleaa 

(Clal'8noe .i>owleaa ia a full-blood Oneida of Green &.7, ~lsoonain. 
1bia ••• told to h.b 1n 'the dialeot ot the Unaida b7 ae·Yeral 
member a o t hi a t ruJlll.7. ) 

unoe Upon a time nn old illflll was 1mlking along n ri Yer. 

It we.a Tery hot md all he had wa a buffnlo robe. He ueoided thal 

he d14 not need this buffalo ble.nkei any :aore bocauae it was U>o 

hot to war and too heaTy' to oarr1. .:io he gnTe 1 t 1.0 a bic roc:lc. 

Ho OoTered the rook with the bu:t:'fu.lo robe und went i;wuy. By and bf 

he aaw the clouds getting black arrl Knew ..hnt 1 t vma going to storm. 

All t,hat he had for fi f'ri tnd waa o. fox. Ue tola this fox, ''Run owr 

and get ra, blanket. It is on that big rock wb111•e we were nlong r.he 

riTer." • so the fox ran over ond told the rook that he Olll.ll8 after 

tile blanket. "Who wnn'8 the blimi~ert?" said the rook. The tm aaid, 

••Th• old !lBA." The rock t hon told the fox tm t an_ything that waa gi 'HD. 

hint should not be taken bao le &g<.L 1n. The tox told the old man wba t \he 

rook ha1i said. 'l'he old 111an got na.d and sn14; "l need that robe. It 

going to rum. Tho rock does not nee .. aey blank:ot." so he wnt 

end gol tt. A.f'\er he got about t.10 miles awuy he beard ,, curioua 

noise and loo!<::9d 'oMk. Ile saw the rook rolling after hb1. He ran 

up a hill. '£he roolcr. ent up the hill; and then he run down, and tbe 

rook OB!Jle down at'ter h1Dl. lie told the tox he wna going to run in to 

a bole. '!1le old man aaw a hole big enough 1'or him to crawl into for 

aafety. After he had orawled in th& rook oar'l8 and blocked the hole. 
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R}JliU'.r..:. l:!i>..V: PHCM:OTT.JiT J_E 

'!'Old by Glareuce i'owleas 

Almbb1t l1vod nl th his r;rtint'lriiother. one di1y he told her he 

was go1Jl8 to haTe e teoat. IJo wont out bunting and killed a deer. 

lih grandroother nkinned 1 t nnd cooked 1H>!::e ot 1 t. Ile tole'. the old 

lady to go outside ond stuy there until hh ccm;,uny vront ho.."le. She 

ne old and did what her srandaon wanted he:.· to do. 

'J.'he rabbit told her there ruo gcing to bo o. rs.co, end hi 

~oultlt a one•e;;;ed f'ellow was going to eorue out nheud, anct told hf.Ir 

to atand where ahe could catch hi , aa he cume , .. o the eud of the tra.ck, 

beoauae he had a great 13aQY j,)Oniee and other atatt. tine eaid ahe 

would; oo ahe went baaK behind her tent and eat down. 

"Well," he said, "they are going to run that l'8.Ce, and 

I mu.at too." tio he wnt, azxl when ne got to the atariing place oo 

wok out one. ot hia eyes, 11l"apped 1 t up in leaTea, am hid 1 t in tt 

little bush and atnrted. 

He waa all by himeelt and he wnt runnln8 as hard ae he 

aOlll.d and yelling juat es 1 t a big san6 were coming. When h8 oame in 

he saw his gr::iadlllother waiting tor that one-eyed tallow to win 

the raoe. A8 be Q.\Ille 1n the old lsly grabbed him. He told her lit 

would giTe her two poniea it ehe let him go. so did, but 

nner did ••e the two poniee beoauee 1 t •a her ~he neTer 

kn• laia beoauae he had only one eye. He went back after hie other eye. 

It waa gone, a mouae h-1 got u. ~o he put nn acorn in its plaoe. 



~ey aa.7 tho.t fo why rab!li ts ~J-.n are bulged. une rabbi i apoileu ihe 

looks ot ull tl~ otb.u1•.:.. 
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Told by Ruby JllJ.lard 

(RUby Bal.lard la a mixed•blood Cherokee or .i:lornioe, Okle\ho:,:a. Thi• 
story 1/flls told to he- 1n the Ghm-okee la.ogunge b;r her father, .A.rah 
llallard, whoas poo.t.1le oa[:ie to the lndLn '.l.'orritory tra:& Georgia 
in "ih• '1Tti11 or '.i."eare.") 

In IH1 beginning the deer had no horns, but his head 1Wa8 

just • amooth ae u doe••• He nu a gre6t runnor, aud the nbblt 

a greut Jum;,er. Tha anii40.l.e were all ourious to know ·11hich could go 

further in the same length ot time. 'r'he:· tilllted about i't a good 4eal 

and at l"8t aJ"Z'auged u r1lf1toh between the two nnd raade u large pair 

of antlers for a prize to the w inno:r. They were to •tart frQn one 

aide nf a thicket and go thrOUt~h it, t~en turn and oorw beok, and tm 

one who oa.me out tirat me to got the ho1•rJ.D. 

Lin tho day timd ull the animals •re there with the au tl•r• 

put down on the ground at tm edge or the thicket to mark the starting 

point. While everybody as admiring the horns the rabbit aaid. "'I 

don't know th:i.a part ot the oountry. I want to take a look throtl.'::h the 

b\18hes where I am to run." '!'hey thought :.11 at nll right; so the rabbit 

wsnt into the thicket. But he was e:on1t so long that at laai the l:lllimels 

he might be up to one of hie tricks. 'nley aent a 

to look tor him and an::, in the niddte ot the thioket the r.eesenger 

found the abbi t gnawing down the bushes end pulling ttiea away until 

he had a road dlffed nearly to the other aide. 

'l'ba m•aenger turned around quie-U,- and oaa11 book and tolll 

the other on11D8le. When the rabbit oac1e o,n at lut, they aoouee4 him 



ot cheating; but he del\1ed it until they went into the thicket am 

tound the clenred road.. '1110: ~11 ngroed that au.oh a trioks'\er had 

no right to enter the ro.oe at all, r.O they gave the homa to the 

dear, •ho •is adr.litted to b6 the b("at t'\uml!lr, und h~; has worn them 

ever sinoct. 'lhey told the rubbU that as ho was S:) fond of cutUng 

dcnm buehee, he might do that tor n living litereatter, and so he does 

to thia day. 
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'lHi llAP.PY llUU'l'lUG ClHOU.hlJ 

fold by 4dd iaon i~ade 

(Addison Wade 1a a tw.1-blood Cherokee ot the North Carolina Band 
which retuaed to be brought to the Indian territory, and hid in 
the lllOWltaine ot that atate as o re:f'uge. 'l'be story wa• told to 
b.1m 1n the Cherok:H language. by grandfather, Comingback '.'lade, 
ot Q,ualla 'l'own, North Carolina, who, whon he waa OTer eight1-r1Te 
years old, lhed. with the bOy in a log cabin.) 

.All who leaTe the earth muat follow 1:he death trail. All 

muat wnlk alone. t'larrior, aquaw or child. .All but papooae; the 

0004 ~pir1 ta O&J'rY papoose. 

The trail goes on onr high rocks and hills. At the end 

ot this trail there i z a atremn. On the other aide ot this atraani ere 

•ix atrange being• w1 th rocks in their hands. 

-arose this atre,w ie n narrow slippery log. 

The person who walk& o.orose this log, it hie lite baa been 

eTil will haTe the atraige beings throw atones at hi1,1. He sees the 

atones o cming flying toward him. He triea to dodge. Therefore he slip• 

ott the log o.m tulle into the black swirling water. Sometinea 1B 

orawla out ot t.h.e atreum and clir,Lbe on top of the hi{;h rocks, but 

he oan never reach the land or the Good dpirits. 

Ir 'the persCll who is croaa1ng has brought good to his 

k11lBDIOn and hi• tribe, he ,.oea not tear the aton• that 00::1e flying 

toward him. He keeps his tooting and 1Rll.ks aai'el7 owr into the 

land or Upir 1 ts. 

'l'he t&'all goes on onr high :nountain• where 1ihe sun neTer 

aeu. No winter, no ato:mJJ enter 1ihe Happy nw1tiug Ground. The ak;y 
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1• alwoye blue. The is never dry with heat; nor brown wi'\h 

troet. 'lbe t:reea are full of birdu, the buahes ot trua. 

Singing, teaaUng and rejoi oing fill the day, and t?lt 

war tll!J' is he a.rd no more. 
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•• w fttJ·IlJOY<P HU •• ,;n MM?: THK WCIUJ) 

fQl 4 - A441•• Wada 

A'ftf/ ltaak 70Dder 111 Vie pu, 4a7•, lben Uw4 an ol4 

ladlaa IIIOrJ tellel'. Bl bid a b07 wUll Ilia wllo ffr/ 'Bley 

UW4 a a bl& rook OU\ a 111.e wal lftlll ot 1111 wa\era. 'l'h_. ... 

ao laM around u.-. A\ Ua• '21_. •• n°'b1ag bu, •tel'• 

~• UUl• llo7 _. Jul a 10II&& oWcl ancS tw plqed 

OIi \hh ltla l'OGk. 'lh• ohlld f!}teW ol4n •• bluff unlU 

\lll rcmk \Ila\ he ud Ille old •a lhed OD •• ,oo ••ll tor blaa. 

Bl ••t \o 1be old ... and •ud Illa 1t he ocail.4 han 1110n plaJ' 

..,ou.a4. Th• olt - •• -ldla• lane plpe. Be raia .. up trca 

hla WOl1r •II• •• u "1• bo7 apoa. llt •• iaklaa a o•·aoe, wbaa ,. 

-, aate4 tor• larpr ;,la, areua4. !b• old .. "Bow .- •• 

.. , _.. p-oud tor DOUll .. .,. !be1 atood la tor •*11- \baa 

U. 014 _. •l .. •1•11 eall all \he ••r fowl.a \QBe\her •• blft 

Ill• ftlulNr ID 111D IO bottoa ot -..i. ... u4 •' __. e1.a7. 

Be -18'led \OWU"II \be ao~, ... 1, aad ... \. Al 

laal all lllaU f//l ••r toala ..,. lben la tr-cal ot Ille ,,. la41..._ 

Ill• ol.4 - M14, •1 11 .. eallld •• toela ot a. •ter ta, • peal 

~. •111· 1• ftrJ' rlalQ- ., of ,ou ~lJ'IU. l an, -· to 

...,...._. \o ., IO IN IM»U. ot Ulla ... u4 .. , acaie .i-,. • ft• 

'"1.e aU new ... ,. 9tie1 W0..U ao\ u .. - plJIC • Ille 

"'-- •t ... .... 



The old 1119.D ool.l8d tor all the water animals er aea animal•• 

l'he<J came and p:reeenied themaelvaa before the 1i1'0 Indiana. "I want 

someone to go to the bottom ot the aea and get l!!Ome cloy." All waa 

ailenoe tor awhile. Finally a :Jal1aoogee oome orawling around tbl 

crowd ot eea o.n1mele and otterad hia aervioea to the old mnn. 

The old mBD picked up the sul1gooeee, the turtle, aI¥1 

aa1d to him, "Th• aea ia deep, and 1t may tf.,.ke your lite by going 

down to the bottom ot this aea." 1he turtle anawered, "I'll go it 

it takes -rq lite 8118¥•" 

'lhe Joumt.1)' to the bottom wna long and riak;y. 'rtle turtle 

took n long dive and atarted on the long joumey to the botter.t 

the eea. Dqa, weka, and montha pnssea. The old n•n and the 

l1 t'1.e boy began to teal unoaa7 about the turUe•s return. ll'inol].y 

they notioed bubblae where the turUe had d1Ted. All ot o. euddc the~, 

saw a blook apot a.: o.ing, ancl they knew 1 t was tho tur1.le. It came 

to the reach ot ~• old rlllll, but it was dead. The old man took the 

olay- from the feet ot the dead turtle, let it dr7, am blew to 1he 

tour direot1ona ot the wind. Thus, there was land ns far as the 

eye could aee. Thie is how the .:3nl1googee, the turtle, through 

h1 e aerv1oea helped t.'18.ke "-he wurld. Furthermore the boy had more 

PlOJ'ground, on which the turtle •a buried. 
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HOPI INDU?f3 

'l'old by Betty Talaha1UGll 

(Bftty 'l'alabetnea 1a a tull•bloo4 Hopi Indian ot Polaooa, Arizona. 
Thie at017 1e u accoun, of the life of her people. The Indian 
legelld that tella atiar article haa been told to her JDIUl7 
time• b7 different or her tam1ly, but aepeoiall.y by her 
aother • Tufl7Ulka. ) 

'l'h• Hopi In41ana 11 ve in the northeastem pan ot Arizona. 

They 11Te in nine located on t1ve high mesas. The population 

about 2,500. 

The chiet occupations or theae Indiana are ta1'1111ng, aheep-

raiaing, pottery mak1,1s, basket making, and weaTing. i,u1te a numuer ot 

them own hard• ot cattle and horaee. 

These Indiana are said to be industriou• and peaceful 

people, although they to have war with the tJtea, Navajoes, and 

AJ)acbea. It wu for this reason that they built their homes on the high 

•••s. But nowadays th4t7 are friendly with eaoh other, and they are moT-

1ng d01fJI below the meau; but a majority of th• are sUll living upon the ..... 
They get their supply or waur tram the apringa do111 below 

the•••• about a mile &1'81', but they do not complain about the hard ,\·orlt 

The depend on rain tor their and a01let1.":N 

\h., h&Te hard tlnu, but they neTV give up. :10 .matter how dry the 

•ea\her IIMl1' get, they .manage to store •1'81' a whole winter's su~pl,J ot 
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oom and any Yege,ablea '\hat can be preaerTed. They have oroha.rda ot 

Jllachea, aprico\a, applea, and other trui ta which are also preserved tor 

the winter. 

The wanen do moa't ot preaening and the making ot potter)'• 

baakete, and gr1Jld1ng corn. The men do other kind Cl' work, beaidee weaY-

1ng o•aollial garbe and attanding w 'the oereaoD1ee. 

Moat ot '11"• oereaom.ea are held during the winter month•• 

•1th the ezoep, ion ot a tn that an held l1UJ'1ng the l4oet ot th••• 

caemoA1ea are held to pray tor rain. '1'h1s 1a uue ot the dance, 

which 1a eapeo1ally lmcml as the dance tor rain. 

Their houeee are made out or rocks• olay and lop like aD7 

other Pueblo howa••• The)' are as oleu a.a they can be, although 1 t ia hard 

\o bring in a aupply ot watel'. It ia a diegl'aoe to be las,y; ao e-,•ery one 

wom except the amall children, and tti•• are unable. The returned etudenta, 

hown-er, are aaid to be lazy, I beaauae we torgot aane or our waya ot 

going the work. 
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,\N DIDI.AN L.l!.OEND 

Tol4 b7 Betty Talahoill-

Ollce 1n the 'filla,~• ot Oralbl a tamlly wu liviag whieh 

ot tather 1 mo,her, and the ohild about a1x yeara old. Thia 

child uaed to tollow her mother around all the time, but her mother dia-

111&:ed the ohlld and tnated her aruell.J. Even then. she used to 1'ollow her 

aroUD4. 

One d117 this woman went down to the spring to wash some ot 

their clo"11u, and this ohlld rolloiled her aa usual. The mo'ther alappe4 

and epanlcecl the child, but sti 11 ehe '8.sged along. iihen she got through 

washing aool4ed the child and told her not to tol.l.ow he1· beoause ah• 

wa1 a bother. 1ilme the child didn't tollow her; ahe aa'\ do• by the 

1pring and et~ed orying. It 'lf8JI towarda evening, and she waa atill aitting 

there 0171Dg. someone oalled and ulced her what was the mauer with her. 

She looke4 up and ••• a lady she had neTer eeen betore. but abe wl.d hel" 

her troublea. Thia etnnge lady- aaked her it she would like to 11 ve wl th 

hd". She wu willing to do it. so she t.ook the cbllcl with her w the 

and u stepped on the wa,er 1ihere wu a dry land and an en-

\ranoe. 'l'h4t7 went down and down until theJ caae to another land. They 

._.e ou, 1n the broad daylight. There were gardens and gre:en fiel4a. 

E'Yvy\hlng lookect pre1i t7. They came to a house, and t bet on 1ihey 

entered '111• \ho lady told the people inside \he houa• \bat she wu not 
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alone and told them to welaome the nenrc0111er. The:, entered the house, 

and ner7'body -.u glad to see the child. They entertained her u mah 

aa the7 ooul4, gaTe her preaenta, and danced tor her. 

She liked the dances and tho preaenta, and she thought 

she wC11ld be happy with th•; 10 ahe lind d th them until she grew up 

\o be a b1,~ girl and had almost forgotten her tolka, when one de¥ her 

toater aotber uked her 1f' abe would like to ~_;o to he:-:- own folks now and 

1ee it they wan, her back. 

In the meantime the tollca or this child searched eTe:cywhere 

tor her, but no ,,ne had seen her not Jenn anything about her. ':'he mother 

MOUte ill and wu aorry she .-ver did treat her so mean. The father did 

all he oculd to rind her, but he could not. And ror years tl.ey were always 

on the lookout tor her, but \he;( had almost :;iven up l0okins for her, when 

Ol\l'l night the1 heard eCXIMt one singing and danoirq d the plaza rL the 

Tillage, and tOWIU'da the last Tena or the song th91 mentioned the girl'• 

.._, but baton the tath• could get to the plaoe t.heJ were gone alr,·adf• 

The girl and her t'oater mothor had been oa:iing there for three ni,~hte attar 

aidJaight and danced to ••• it a~ one could hear them, but no 0ne had heard 

lh• WlUl '1le \hird night, but they did not aff thea. And the fourth llight 

Wu \o be their laat, and if no }ne h•:rd th• they were nenr caning back 

and \he girl to l1Te wtth theaa strnnge people .f::,renr :->r ae l8nt~ 

l1Ted. 1u t the rather and motter had ;.ee.rd the dancir:g the third 

atgh,: ao th•J d11oided to koep a1ruh a1!!! ·.o be aure t..at a was tne1r girl. 

So thq 414 atay awake until the;r heard the dancin.~ ahrti::.g, a!1d ho toot 

•oae P!'81Vr pl\aN and ""hae corn meal to the plaza. 



.Tuat aa he got to the plaza their aong ended, and there waa 

iheir daughier. He ran to meet her, 'bu1 ihe roster mother ot the girl told 

him not to touch '11• girl until 'the tounh day rrom that ni:91t. They- were 

to her up 1n a roaa ell by herself' and no one was to loo'< in betore 

the time came or else alle would turn iato acme animal. so they put her 1n 

one of' the room. and closed all the openings. ~he father guarded the place 

ao that 110 one peeked tn. ETeryth1ng went all right until the third day. 

The people were bus7 preparing tor the big teaat that was to be held 1n 

honor ot the girl. The te.'\her s'4yed near the girl'• room all day, but he 

had tallen asleep, and the mothw got our1oue about her daughter and wonder-

ed what ahe would be doingJ so she tiptoed to '\he door a.nd peeked tn through 

a craok and there ahe waa s1 tUng in the corner ombing her lon.3 hair. But 

allot a audden aha wrned into a big anake, and the whole houae began to 

1hake. The tattier ot the child woke up and aaw what had happened. He knew 

it hi• wite that ha4 looked in, 110 he eoolded her tor spoiling 1 t all 

tor lhe peoplo and themaelT .. , ,-nd now they had loat their dau$ter toreTer. 

He made acme pD17ar and put these and the corn meal on the beet 

they had and took \he ,make and thia sacred meal do•n to 'the epri,1g. M 

100n u he put her down in the water ahe disllppeared into the water. 

'l'he mo~r got sick end died ahorUy atterwarda. 

The Hopi are uaually kind. to their cllil.4ren and never treat 

th• mean, and thia waa "1le UJ1uaual thing that happened a long ti!!le ago. 

So lheJ 'belleTe in being kind to each other. 
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llOWI.AN 

Oop1ed trom Spa.mer Thonns • Rattle 



A Kiowa Rattla 



PW l.OOEHD UJ' LON1tW.J..1t 

Told by Spen~r '.Lho.-:as 

(Spencer 'l'homaa is a tul.l-blood K101& and Caddo ot Fletcher, uu. horJ&. 
Thia ator7 waa told to him by his Kiowa grenttt'ather, S110ke7, in the 
Kiowa dialect. ) 

A long tlnl• ago, the Kiowa were OQID.ped on the plains. Happf 

days reigned amng the people, as thore was plenty of buttulo. The 

chi et ot the Kiowa 'fll8 ver7 glad ot the tines o.nd waa ccntented. '11he 

story goes tbat the ohiet had one sen ot whioh he wae Tery tond and 

;Jroud. 'l'he boy• s mother wns hie stepmother, who nuned a dialile tor 

the boy and abueed him whene'Ver the chf..lJloe preaented itael:t. 

Une day the chief''a wite th01.1ght ot a pl.ftn whereby she 

OOUl.d rid hereelt ot the boy and ouuae no 5Uap1c1on to tull on her. 

She tibon prooeeded to make a teepee, am atter b tHpee was oaa.pleted, 

ahe put 1 t up near the teepee ot 'the Ohief. 'l'he woman t·ien dug a large 

hole lu814e of the wepee she previously had made in aeoreoy. She pain-

a'8.kinal,7 covered the hole w1 th sticks and then sprinkled graos and dirt 

oYer "1le aUckB to hide t,he hole. 'l'hat e-vening the task was completed, 

and aha tal.d the boy that as he waa getting big he must sleep in the 

teepee she had put up tor him. The boy- then bade his father "good-night" 

and wallted over to the teepee. Aa the boy entered the teepee, he tell 

into the bole and we.a mocked unconscious. Later the ate,tlllOther slipped 

ou, ot 1he dliet'e '8nt and ran to tt1e boy•s -•pee and ekillrully cov-

ered the hole with buttalo skins anc dirt. 



The ohiet oame out ot hia teepee juat a e the sun roae 

bright am eerq. H• wo.lkad over to wake his son up 10 the boy ooulcl 

get a Cllle wa1er tor breaktaat, aJJl • he entered t.he "teepee, he aaw 

hia sQll •• gcae; ao he rllll back out. He Ori. led to the people as 

t.b9T wre ooming out their "8A'k, asking wb.other they knew ot hia 

aon•a whereabouts. 'l'he people kn• nothing ot the boy, and the ohiet 

lmoediately beoame alal'l!l•·• The chlet told the me11 to catch their 

and look tor the boy, which order the1' immediate]¥ obeyed. 

'l'he IIOJl looked enrywhera :fbl- the boy, but it wae all in vu1n. 'Iha,: 

brought the newe to the ohiet ot their failure, and tb&n the etep-

.,ther told the ohiet that the plaoe was i)robably bewl tohed, end till 

ohiet believed 1 t. 'lhe chief ordered e·.-erone to bJ'e1Jk eamp, which 

they did, and the Kiowa moved on. 

Yes.rs afterward, the same Klowo. wore cam.peel on the prairie• 

or uklsborna. l!;arly- one t!lDrning one aroac before the reat, ue ll9 heard 

aome wQl we howling uear by and oai:ie out ot his tent and gaze , toward 

the wal.vee running arowv1 in the tnU grasa. AJJ the man looked, he 

saw al)loltb.1ng riae up trO!ll the ;valves and then slowly sink be.c,~ down. 

'l'h• ll&A S..Uaie17 arouaed Ule village and told the people to come 

out, u then na aa.t?iing aim>nd the •,yolvee. Th• ohier oame ou.t, 

and 11• •• the thing, a a.J8'Ghi.Dc riae up tram among the ·,.al.Tea 

and then e1t back dow11. The chiet told the men to get their 

and ropea and aa~h wha,ner 1, was alllOng the wolves. The men 
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auooeeded in aUl"J'Ounding the wolvea and oaugh t the obJeot ot their 

in•tareat. 'lher brought the thing in'b:> onn;, and ffer,one was amazed 

to see it waa a inan. ?;hey then amoked the man a long time, aJld atte1 

ward he •s able to talk. lie then racognized the ohlet aa hie tatheJ 

lie told hi ( the atory of the stepmother's treachery and how later 

the ,vol ws bad aome and befriended him and ot how he had l1 wd w1 th 

the wolvea up to the Una ot his capture. 'l:he ohiet killed his wife 1 

in his anger and took 1he :,oung r111:m hack tar his son. Years later, 

'Lhe ohie1' ditll, arxl his son beaane ahiet ot the tribe. 'lhe:r named 

the young 1¥in Lonwolf, am he led the Kiowa Wltil the year ot 1864. 



'nl'E PEYU'.m Rf..LIGIOIJ 

.An Kxple.nation ot a Hel1g1ous CUl t 

TOld by .:ipen oer 'lhooe.a 

('l'hia eAplanaUon •• g1 "fl!lll openoer by a :relatiTe.) 

The Pelloh (Peyote) 1a the top or a oactuo th at growa 

in Mexico and 1n the sruthw9a"8rn borderland of the united ::States. 

In el,ape 1 t ie a dbk trom on 1neh to nn inch and a halt in diameter, 

and rhape e quarwr at an inch thick. 

The religion thnt has the peyote for Us principal symbol 

1• aver, ancient Imiinn te.ith that probably had 1te origin e.lll'>ng the 

Indians of Mexioo. In the United ~tu tee 1 t was tomerlr known only to 

tho soilthern l'lein's tr1bea, but it has spread tro:ii the Comnnche and 

.l\.1.owa to the Arapaho and Cheyeue, and on up through uklahoma tUl DOif 

the peyote r1"8s are pertorm.ed as tar north as the \11.nnebego in Neb-

raska. The ancient taith haa undergone a. ohnnge, and tho peyote re-

ligion as it is praoti aed tod.117 r:ny uhloat be onlled a modern oul. t. 

Its leaders are 1:ioatl,y the younger i:..en who he.Te neYer mown the old 

l1 ta ot the buttalo hunUng daya. Many are drawn to thie tai th throuf#l 

the beliet that its tollowera are oured or consumption and drunkene•••-

the two dread enemies ot '11e Indio11, whi ab. were unknown till the c,:,IIS.ag 

ot tu, wh1"8 maA. 

In ihe anoiant faith the p(tyote button we.a the symbol ot tllt 

DUA, which ie the manifeatation of 1he ooorce ot Ute. Indeed, the 

buUon 1111elt rea&ilblee the aun, tor it has a circle 1n the oenter 
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whioh ia surrounded with whUe spots like sun raya. Llke many Indian 

rite• the pe7ote aere1110ny- beglllfl at night and laets until daybNak. 

AB performed anong the eouthorn Cheyenne, it is held in a teepee 

which is coneeorated to this uae and rmJ,art always be aorupulousl7 

olesa. In the oenter is n Oreaoent ot earth some six inches high 

which ourTee around a tire built of atioke r,, arronged thnt the 

ashes as they tall torm a second Crescent within t!te other. :.. ,1en 

tends this aaored f'ire all night. At the oenter or the eftl'tb-ores-

oent, upon a little oroas of sagetwigs, lies the Yision impelling 

pey-ote, the symbol ot the rite. 
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'l'h.e leader ot the ceremony site opposite this, in the place 

or honor, racing the opening ot the teepee. In hie hnnds he holds 

the erablema ot hie ottioe 1 a rattle, a 1mnd, and a tun ot engle plwnea. 

All arowid the teepee aU motionless, blanketed foitJS. Four 1 e the 

aaared number in this religion, and four peyote buttons are ceremonially 

eaten during the r1 te. ~nch ri tualist br1n,i;; with h1r:i his own supply, 

and 1 t le otten custoi:ery to tnk.e ilore of the Meaool buttons than the 

oerelllOninl four. There is a .eolemni ty in tho ni.lll)ephere tm t awes "the 

onlooker. Intense conaecration 111&emo to burn like u holy tire. ~ome 

sit with head bowed, out uost Qf the devotees guze fixedly upon the 

peyote. 

All night they sing, euoh one in hia turn, tho ;.inger sha»-

ing his ra.tt.l. t~ while the man next to him boats upon a amru.l buckakin· 

drwa. tach song is sung l'our times. At. the close of the ceremony, 'tl9 

•~ahippera BO down to the riYer and bathe; tor ole· nlinesa 1• enjoyed 



'by the peyote tn1th. 'l'he reat ot the day 1a paeae4 in aleep. '!he 

peyole songs an nll Hoterio. 'Ihe:, oontn1n JlO word•, the !':'leaning 

usually being mown 0D11 to thtt members ,)t ~e aame lodge er rrat--

emi t7, or acmeU:ea onlJ to the alncer or to thfl man who .,ad.e b 

80Jl8• llua7 MD haTe their own aanga, inspired b1 some ap1r1 tunl 

experienoe. 'lbe peyote aonga are inToaationa thot the '\ruth ot 

the Wlinrn may be r•v•aled. The poevy and ~•t1a1am or this 

oul.t aupply to th• rlOdera lndi,in 1he ap1r1'ual eleTaUon mown in 

b old 41179 to tboae who want spart to hat and learn ot the apir1 ta 

what abo\11.d be '\heir guiding "lladiaine" through Ute. 

Other r6llg1ona waoh 1.11en to beline, but in thia religion 

each 1118n l lfU"l18 truth ror hiruelt. G<>d h.aa e.1 Ten the ;1eyow to :,11ui 

that through 1 t IllaJ1 .:light know. Thlll"9 1e n word that comae at the 

end. 01' peyo'te songs and that neane "the road". l~ach man's road is ab.own 

to hLa within hie own heart. ~ihen he eate the peyote he eeea the roads 

he Jmon; he •••• nll the 1:ruth o:r 111'• and ot the Ill irit. 

You hae seen the pey-o'te lodge. '.l.'ile rooad teepee is the 

sun, and the halt cirole of earth is the moon. '!be atar ot sage on 

wh 1 ct\ the ,,eyote res ta 1 • WOnlall, tar the enrih i s u "Wlll.D, mo tiler 

all tb.1nga. '.l'he fire ot aUolUJ 1• !llan, ond the flame nnd emolce are th• 

spir1-t. You uk why I waar purple. l'urple 1a m, oolor. I chose it 

bea'..luae it meana tho sp1r1 t, 1t neana thu breath of man and ot wer7 

li'fing thing 1a purple. You onn NO 1 t in the cold. do 1s smoke 

purple. Breath and smoke are 'ihe ap1r1 t. 'l'ha t 1a whY I ha Te token 

purple tar ;q color. so 'Rill another ~,n take green to mean the 

green earth. All thlnga in the peyote oererm>ny havo their ueuning. 
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'!he gourd raUle 1a the sun, the tutt ot red feathers at the end ot 

the rattle 1• tlarl8, the handle ia "the road", the beaded decoration 

on tho handle or eaoh rattle is different, becnuee eanh ma.a• s road 

1a ditterent, and \That the mnn • aBrS or ueea must apenk ot himaelt 

and ot what he himllelt seen or heard. 

The peyote takes tran us aick:neaa and pain. It 

ua. ThroueJi 1 t we a au to .l.cnow all. We eat the peyote 

we want to aee, we want to know, we want to kn17. God. The son, tla t 

I haTe eung for you is the one that I sing leat in the oerem117 Juat 

betoi-e dawn. It :1eana the eagle who apreada his winp and soars 

aloft and breath• deep with ,he joy ot well-being. The eagle 

myaelt. God ha• ginn rne that bird. I hs.ve token the eagle for JD¥ 

bird because he 1a greateet ot all birds. Ha is the tather, and al. l 

little b1J'ds are his ohildron. !le ie atrong, for he f'liea where no 

Jlli1 oan reach him. He is olean, tor he a,~,rends his wings when he 

eats that no dirt i.:iay full u;JOn his tood, and he washes his claws in 

the lllUd ot au-ea'•• In his teathera, white and blaok, we see d&,1 

and nigh,. That 1a wb.:: I anrry 1he t'un of eagle featl;era • 

.:,o t.hia a q is the eagle breathing deep rejoioing in 

hia atrength. I s 1ng 1 t Juat at aunriae. 





oould help. The ohlet aaid that 1he Wb11ae orow bad iaado a prediction 

1n a sarotWtio way thnt all tho Inaiune were going to a'tarv'e and that 

the white orow waa SQing to ee to 1 t that every one The 

white orow•a aoheme 1168 that wi.n he saw 6.1JiY hunter oreeping up to 

a,11' fltJlll9 he would Mt the sniDl.l w1ae ao tho., the hunter would not 

get near enouejl to ohoot. He kept th.i a up, l\Jll hia pndiotion •• on 

the verge ot happening. 

Send.ei aat with his bowed aa it he 1'18 in deep thought an4 

aorrow tor 1ho people. He tinall.T spoke up and so.id, "I ehall catch 

thi• oruel, mercileaa, wh.118 wrewh end tix him ao that he will naver 

hara n.nything else a~re." ...\a the old oust.om waa, S:-mdie had to 

make a TOW that it' he tailed, he would be the firat to die or ater-

vaUon. 

Right then be gathered all the rnod1e1nt men that wero going 

to t1n4 a way to trap tie whUa orow. As the white oraw had strange 

powera, too, he nwer would be aeon oloaa enough to \:IA shot at w1 th 

arrowa. He would shout at the people in. n aaroaatic wa~ and t&l.l them 

that 'they had ODJ.y a tew more days to 11-,e. The vb1 te orow•s main 

reas011 tor '111a was 'ihttt he wanted to be reoosnized by all 'the aniJIBla 

and birds as the 1r ktng. 

'l'hey tirat ft&H84 on ::}a!dei turning h1!18elt into a dea4 

buffalo; bui h1a teel1ng and epirit 110uld be wi'th him yet attar he wu 

in 1he.t atate. l!'inallJ the wh1'a orow eaw this deed buttiJ.o with 

eoaroely any na•t on. The white orow tlft' oloae abow and save a aar-

out10 laUgh cd abouted that it was ~andei. so ~.ad1• turno4 himaelt 
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into a human agalll. That night th07 had a big conterenoe agtd n. Thie 

time he aa1d he would be a lame elk, that they would find him at a oer-

toin spot, and they were auppoeed to cilaae hil11 and kUl him, but not 

to out ott his ribe. They went throu.Jh the prooeaaion the m xt day. 

The 111111)a crrow warned 1ha elk, hut "'nDiie saw th.-e was not mucb 

cbanoe tar him t.o a,tract the white orow•a attention. 

Mier everyone lett the whUe orow oa.11e .own and 11 t ol.ca e 

to the :remains ot tbe elk. He was Tery wise. He kept walking around 

and around the elk until he was aati.sfj_ad that there was not ony t~ 

work.a about the elk. aut et 111 he •~•ted him b7 peokinr; him on hie 

noN and at the same time saying, "Y ou aN SsndoU" ttyou are SalldeU" 

.:ruet when SaDd.ei Wl!UJ about to aoream tran 1he agony the whi ta orow quit 

and walked to his side, just where the u-ap waa aot tar him. He hop?9d 

on '<>pot his stripped ribs ond aooidently let one ot hi• teet allp 

between the r1ba. Of courae Su.ll4e1 was looking tor juat that mOTe. 

~ud48D.ly he shut hie ri be and had the cruel whi ta oro• caught. Right 

then the whi 1B o;row began begging to be apared hls lite, but Sr11dei 

only la ~hed at h1m • 

.All the people gathered, and sande1 was the chi et ot the 

oeremo~. He gave orders. '.Lhey bull t a 1!18.!llDOth fire while SaD4e1 

was restored back to hie r:dlrw. being. Fint he took the wh1'e or01r 

and s,.ve a long terr1:t:,1ne talk to the white orow. All the Ure tte 

white orow was begging tar n.-oy. 

:.,qde1 eaid that the white or01r would talk no more, neither 

wwld he ny bigti, and a.leo aaid that he -wna e;oi::g to atlck him in 
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,he fire and aooroh hill. Sb he did. i1'urth91'Da' e he we.s going to ohanp 

hill into a clumsy bird. 

ilut attar they had ;lade hi:.,1 speechlous and aoorahed b.it1, 

the l.ipider witch •nted to look at him 1>rhile the medicine men were 

gaft1ns ready. 'I'he spider alippeJ., and th: orow eaaaped as he 1a 

today. 



4 SAfi'Dt\l l.JiXJEND 

'1'014 l,y J':ri md '.l'1M1t17ah 

1111a 1a one of ma• ator1u told abou\ tiandel. Thh par-

\ioular charaoter ie used in muny Ed, tracic, and hurtorous atorie• 

th.. t lead to lNaona in lite &Ten to-4ay and probably tomorrow whiob 

1• t o oor.ia. 

Hamlet, ae you will tind, liked Tery muoh to bet on an:.· 

klft4 ot so 11h at it be should win he woul4 net a large 

eupplJ ot tood tcr hie large t~1l.y'. "'71ld t.0018toea were their tood. 

He •• al ways roaming about and waa Tery ael, .. Clll at h0l118. 

Whatever he att911pte4 to do tbr the good ot hie trunil7 

and ht..elt would nlwa..va turn out wrong. 

S11D4e1 as a JQyaterloua DBD and 110 one aeeiued able 1iO 

ttn4 out just whei-e he liffd wtth his large trum.ly, ye\ be was al-

ways J'Omdng aroW1d eimleaaly looking tor wild tos'.latoea. 

One dny ~amei wae on hie usual journey goiD.8 to no a;>eo-

ial plaoe, yet he pioked the wild tomatoes trOUl tialda that he round 

u he waa Journeying. After he had gathered R suttieient ,-IJ1Dunt, ta 

a,arted baek home. Yet he was not eati atiell, so he waa t.1Bkin£'. a 

l&e 

wide aenlcirole to bor!lft in hopes or running soroas soi• more field• 

or 1'1ld tomatoes. A.bout thh tbe the sun ,ea getting lo• in the 

horizOR. Al' he was nearin,.,,. !: he saw a jaolcrabbit 

aalMp near by, under o shade or t' tree. aeaide the Jack-

rabbit ••• a l•ge pile of wild which, no doubt, the J11ek-
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rabbit himaelt had labored Teey hard to i:;et. Naturally the Jaakrabhi t 

had -toimn a nap to got :roat. 

:.,o ;;.andei 11 uedia te ly had the idea o t winning l50'.:le more 

eaa1 toU1&toea. ll'urtherm.ore aandei thought he would maim the Jack-

rabbit hi• s ervllll t tar one moon. ;;sndei'e bet was to which oould 

•t"Y awralce the lon;:e•t that n1,Jit. 

;.;;an491 went to where the jackrabbit wae aaleep. He did 

not wake him genUy, but kicked the jaolrrabbit on hie side as tard 

as he oould. He was .lmoolced out tor a while. A.a soon. as the jack• 

rabbit oa'.19 to, he waa very PlnB17 and began oaUing Salldei namH. 

'l'nat waa Juat the thing ;;nadei waa working tor, to get the j ackrabb1' 

e.ngrya then he could muob eaai_. perauade him to •k• a be,. 
In the meantime the aun bad scne down, and it waa tut 

getUng dark, but the moon •• up. 

::ian4ei •id in a bo•ttul 10ioe that he would waaer hi.a 

~• p.thari.Dg ot wild tomatoeo aga1n•t the jaokrubbU• a and turtl:a r-

r.iore, 1;he one wbo lo•t would beooroe hie Tiot0r' a aervtill t tor one UlOOll. 

He the con teat we.a going to b9 th tit the Olle who ata:,ed awa:-.e thl 

longeet. th3t night would win. 

The raae began inrae 1tttely, and tihey lay down 1'aa1ne eaah 

ot.her look1~ eaoh ot.h.- squarely' in the e:,•. :;amei U>o!t 1 t easy. 

or Tiatory in hia hari. He would hw:a tunes eTeIT now nnd then, 

to kaep .. alee. but the jaolicrabb1, ln7 there w1 ~out l"lOTing er llllking 

aa_y eon ot no1•, yet he ms oontinuoual.y loolcin~ at Sandel. About 

rddn1&ttt ~alllei began to ge, uneasy, aa the jackrabbit wu lying 

'there •1 t ,out H'cn blinking hie onoe. ~oi _. TeIT mu.ab 
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worried thon. samei at this tin• •a tigl1tin '99ry hard againat the 

growing sleepiness ,.,hich had already aettled upon him. He would pinoh 

himaelt aud hum Inditm songs, but he wclll.d o atch hiillaelt staring be-

fora hn could notice it. He taught like this until he juat completel7 

loe t ooneo1ousneas, oTerpowerod by the groring sleepiness. sandei 

fell into a very daep sleep and did not wake up until the clddle 

ot the next da:,. Then he aaw what he bad done. AU of his w1l4 

tomatoes were gone. The jacla:-abbit was nlso gone, and ao usual 

he took the deteat very hard. He pulled at his hnir, scratched him-

aelt until he could atand tlle ,iXi1n no longer. 

liut on the other hand ,;;a.me1 al'waye tulftlled hie beta 

no 1.11a,wr how hard 1 t w.igb.t be. so he had to work tar the JaokrabbU 

tor one moon, till a new 1:ioon uppeared. 

Thal is hem the early i..iowa roun,i out that the rabbits 

elee,p wi tb their eyea open. 
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A 80BOBA LEOEND 

TRE SUH 

Told by Viator coato 

(Victor Ooato 1a a f'ull•blood W.ss1on Indian ot Hen.et, caurorn1a. 
Thia et.017 he hflllU'd when he was n ohild.) 

"Y••"• the 0O1ot•, "today 1s the day tor the sun to 

1UTi1'••" On thia ooouton the ditterent tribe• were to have the most 

• 1 wondvtul tiuta that eTer waa. 

The Oahlulla tribe were planning to have the beet ot eTery-

'ihin.g, tor they wll1"9 the richut and .moat powartul or the southwestern tribu. 

Now the oo,ota. who waa a very ounning tallow, wu to lead 

· ,he people who were ,;o1ng to .meet and greet the sun. Ever;y one wa~ eager 

to meet the sun beoauae it to keep them waxm, help them to be strong 

:and healthy-, and matte their crops grow. The ooyote had \old all the tribu 

tha.11 they auat early the next morning beoauee they had a long way to 

go, and 1 t would be Urosome 1r the7 did not a'krt early. 

Ear4' the next morn1 r1g everyone started on their way. The7 

Hlined '\hat if they did not go to 1Jl"ae1i the sun it ,,ould becane artendad 

1and go baok again into hiding, whero 1.t had been so any, many 1eara. 

lfow u you know 1ibe tarther the sun canes up the warmer 

the daf beocau. Well, '1>.e farther the tribes went the hotter the heat 

or the 'beow. The children and the weakest or the people began to 

· tum baok baoauN it wu burning th• up. They '\umed around and raoed. 

·~e l'iea'\ u "11•7 a\arted coming heme. l'inall.j, all ~he 1rCIID8ll, ch114Nn, 



ud braTN taoe4 \he waal and a,ar,ed haneward, but 1 t wu too late. 

The aWl wu ao hot the.I the people Juat e~od in thoir traoka and 

gradual}¥ lurnecl ,o •"'n•• Thia is why 10 many or the rooks in 

California taoe toard tha west HOJ frocr. the mi>rniog •an. 



l4l. moo £a> u:t. coY0'3 

(nne nntua ll a tull-bloo4 i:tu10?l In41u ct inar-al, c&11rcrn11. 
J!a r.nndta\hv, Pedro, wl4 ha- Wa 1\G:7 1A \he 41altot ot ha 
~eople.J 

~. l'roC u4 aa. CO,o\e WIN b1Ucr nnla OT&r Wntr 

Uaa llabU ,. J.:r. Co70\e ate.Id al.wa,ra to se\ \he btltv ct ~. rrca 1A 

ruat.r.a s.:r. rro1•1 s,lo\a \o ace\ 1:1• Rabbit lll14 tan a t1to-a-t1h. ~. 

Qie t.,q aa. n-oa 4~14e! \o hk• a bclt!i b.ton ccJ.r.c: to 

h11 1a4J t&tr. l!o wo:il \o a nic• atcluW pcr.4 n.a t.ani:. 11 

ll.10t nila, u all troc:, t.an. t.';IC>a U• ace:ie :.:r. C070te 0T1r en 

c., \J'&ll ot 10TN1ck :.:r. :-roe, i:e b~ to t4wl' ~n.1 teue t.1:l 1n all 

\.J7 us eo 1o rq g1r1.• ~r l!r. :ro0 eo.J!.4 c:il7 te; tor mrq. r.e 
l"MUIN ~, ht WU L1'1Nl1 ., c., t:Arc1 or s.:r. Caj•O\e. so t1J:Allr l!:'. 

h'Ql G&~ la.la rl\• a:.ca.a, UD \!.nate:led :.:r. CQJo\t, \?\al 

ll• Oou4 -~· • taTUll.9 tloo1 a.:.4 4ror.l :.:r. C~0,,. ~o -~ic?l i.::. :o,o\e 

n;U.S, •I b-,y of a tN• \~I 11 b \uloal o: a:, u ~l.!, &:14 

I cu c~ U a.:£ 'be a&te.• 60 ht p=:~ :.:r. :ff1'• t.= w1U a 

1=a 1U1t Ual u e&rrlt4 dTU& l!r• rro.•• l:.&u • k.~1'1• c-.at. L.:&U 

U.S ~• 1.:1-e ftoe Un&h~, ~I =1.7 \o nee1Te IICN nta, tniaN, &:t 

oa Ua poar, r.a.k.S b.&ct. n_au, i:r. f1'CC M \!.at 

u Mp& to la.le ~• ,-s \o cT~. s:r. no& wu • a.Ua1:.e a.a u4 

w poN: \o eua. alaoal a.=,W:..& \0 t.a;;,,eL oTVtlffl:.& 
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•• 007ote farther away tl"Oa 'the edge ot the l)Oll4. IA aeYeral hours 

'\he water waa eTv,,rheN. .Allimala begu. to climb hills and aoun\aina. 

Birda began to look ror higher treoa in r,hich \o perch and watch the 

amazing progreaa ot the rising water. Mr. uoyote was on the lower 

branches of hie tall 'tree and only" laughed ai. llr. Frog'• threat. r.a-. 
Frog wu nimming lllid eroeJdne loud4' about the tree, G ti.ll meaning to 

get :reYenge on Mr. Coyote, hie bitter enet!l)'. The water began to rench 

the lower bl'a.Jlchee, the coyote climbed higher, followd ti the oncoming 

·water. Now Mr. coyote began to be teartul, as he had onl;y one more 

branch above him to clir~b "°• That would ~e the last, ae the tip ot 

the tree wu broken. Ha wasn't laughing an)' aore. l:l.ie eyaa were wild 

with t.rror. He wrapped his ail about him u he climbed to his lut 

branch. M:r. l!'rog was now doing all the tee.sing and laughing, and eaid to 

11he co7ote. "Now, aly Ur. Coyote, where 111 your talleat tree in t.he 

world?" Mr. Frog called to thoalf on the bill• and mountains to see how 

f'un117 Mr. Coyote looked. so all the animals, and birds began to la.ugh at 

Mr. Coyote. All the birdi, began to tlop ,heir wings at hill. Mr. Jrc-c;g ude 

lb-. Coyote prcaiae never to tease him again, and that Lass Rabbit would be-

long to Mr. Fr~. Mr. coyote agreed; so the water began to rocede hurriedq 

until t.hvo wu nothing but mud every,rtere. Then Mr. coyote said to the 

crows, "Sp:-ead your wings out so L mr..y jUCJp into them." 'lbq did, but one 

smart orow stuck a pointed arrow in the aud w1 th the point upward, OTf:l" 

whl ch they spread their w1 nga. 'i"he;; said tt:oy werL rM<l~- tor Ur. Go.,ote' • 

jump. t.-'r. Co:,otc had not seer. t:;e trick, so he juc.pod. But ho dia :not land 

on tl1e spread win~~• bu'lc:•Ol1 the arr°" which ripped hie stomach. That 1a 



-, he earot• 11 ai..,. laaaqJ. .u4 Ute 7J'OC l&ffiN 1.,0\a ud 

••kinp oe baot a.JIil uoalrN .. awlt'Nrdl.f al wr. ;.;o,oie \04-J. 
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(Van Dyer 1a a Chootaw tull-blooo. ot uroken Bow, Oklahoma. 
'.L'hie •tory 'lll8S told him 1n Chootaw by hie grnncbother.) 
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'l'h• buzzard woe oni, tillle a bouutU'ul bird, large, lilleek, 

and wU.h bealltitul teathera thut oonAiated ot all colors ot the 

rainbow. 

vne dar the buaaard •a in a ployt'ul mood. Fra:1 the 

IndiaD warrior, who 11u1 tho ~>ride ot the clan. '..:ho buzzard, 

w1 th one great anep, picked ;;aba up and took hi111 to the very 

height• ot tbe tree. Then he let i.iaba tall. .Tuat before saba 

hit the growld the buuard wculd again awoop Jabn up ond take 

h1111 to the top ot the tree. All dny long the buuard played 

w1 \h ~ba. Finolly, atter the buazard was all exhauated and 

the bu.aa&rd hai to UeJ to oatoh him, S&ba hid behind 8om9 a}mbber7. 

The buazard Oa;lE! to earth wnlkillg a1·ound loold.ng rrr .iiaba. All 

'-he t111e ~aba woo hid1na, he waa .ireparing a rop ot sinew. 'lben 

\be bua&ard orua :iong, am ~bu roped the buzzard. One ond ot 

tue ro.>e n• Ued 110 a tree. Jo when ~ba roped the buzzard t11 

l•t go or th• ro.ie and ran. ·me ouzzard, ohaatng him, tightened 

\be loop. ThaNby the buaard -• onptured and tangled ill tbll 

l"Ope. Ill abca.it twea\7 idAu11H oama back, 'f'8l"1 t1DgXT, an a •1tt 

ho••• He t Qllld the buuard lying on the ground ull \n.a.gl ec1 ill 
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the rope. Saba then tied another rope aroum the neck ot the buzzard 

and untied t..~e tint rope. Fie thf'ln got on his horse and a tarted mwn 

through the forest aa t'aet as the homo could run. 

After some tLue, .:i6ba etopp-1 hia horae, thillk1n& the 

buzzard Tee dead. He got ott, looeenoo t'ie rope, and turned the 

buzzerd looae. '!'he buzzard cane back to oonaciouaneas and foum 

that hia beautiful :feathers were gone und th~1 t ha 1111a buld-headed. 

'lb.en tiaba aaid, "Heroafter as a aurae U)On you, you shall be ugly, 

deap1aed, and yo,., end ~·oar brothers and slaters to ~cma will eat ot 

dead nniuiale of all kinds•" 



llv\'t llU: OhlCKr:i;;· cwr IT..; CW.O.H 

'l'old by 1ameo iiorryhUl 

Berryhill 1B n Creek full-blood ot vlallulgee, Ul;lahomu. The 
•~ory .. '°ld \o hl,a 1n '\bl Creel< 41aleot bJ' hia graudtath•, Toby' 
Berryhill, who "fllllO owr ninety yen.re old.) 
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onoe a oriclcet end a :lloequito went hunUng and rtabtns. 

1'he7 were both nry proud and eaoh one thought hlzaaelt better than 

the othtr. ETerythlng thny ,.mdertook to do, lt w,u, n contest to 

rroTe who waa the better fellow. The r.ioaqui to t\1ought hie ninging 

helter a~ndlng thnn the old orioket• e chirpinp:. 'l'he or1cket wu 

proud ot ebil 1. t1 to Jmp while the ol4 could only rly. 

a dfty '1 hunUne;, thoy ot one nnother to go n.u- t b.e water 

and nw.ka 1n.epeet1on ot '1te w11ter as to w~ether it showed good proapeeta 

or rtah. 'l!ley arg,1ed tw ao.-.Une, until they a ettled the ar,~ID nt by 

ano grw111ent. They ,r er" to d rnw thn one .i,>ulling the 

,o be .. TiOUm. TO ~38- the long story ahorl; the !llO&quito •nt to 

'rhlle the moequi to ea llr. Criout built a big 

tlre by- which to -.rm. .~ter an abse:ioe of a rn ;unuwa, the :.oa ;uUo 

raturne4 •1th sood results. 

"Well, 414 you rind out myth in.?" the ario· et aa, ed.. 

"rO llhieh the moe._utto replied, "Th• rlnr 1s thlclcly la-

teated •Uh t!le ~·•t kind ot tiatl. ~e haTft t?tllen heir to ·. f?rtu.ne; 

tor t'ie riahN I haTe aeo.11 are SYon al!! large as -a:,- let."8°" 



To which Mr. Criolcet repeated, "As b1g as my legs." 

He laughed heartily, and unconeoioual7 he bogs.a baoking ott until 

he diaeovered hiamelt in the midat ot tho burning tire. Here tlB 

o,·1cket was burned or aoorohed to blaokn•••• the oal.or he wears 

even to this day. 

16? 



BOW 'lBJL BUZ"..RD 001' IIOLFS IN HI:5 Nua'l'RILS 

TOld by J.ouia M • .Alexander 

(LOuia ."1.exandar 1• ... tull-blood ileminola 01' Wetumi;a, Uklaholllll. 
Th• aw17 •• told to him. 1n the language ot hia tribe by hi• 
grandfather, George Alexo.ndllr.) 

onoe a rabbit was wa1.l.dering around in a forest. He oame 

upon a boar eating, and was inv1'ed to eet with htr:1. He ate lots at 

beans, and that night he ms Bick, on:1 the buar got the 'buzzard, who wu 

a doo'\O:r. 

1iben the buz:Gard arr1Ted, he said, ,.When I treat o. per.:> n 

I den' t want SJl1'bo.:;y around to •e l:18. l'eoplo e.l'Miys i:ake a holfl in 

the root to giTe me light." So this they did. 

11:len the buzaard began dootoring the rabbit, vnoe in a 

-.bile he wi:lad aqueul, !lld tb.e bear, who was setUns outeide ot the 

door, w<l.lld aak wba t 11o.a the .11111·Uer. 'l'he bUzzard would eoy, "I a.:ii 

touohlng hie woundJ ttiat iii why.•• 

~on it •s all quiet, nn:1 the bear aaid, "llow 1• tho 

paiient?tt 'l'he buu.ard aaid, "He la better." ~n the buzzard tlw 

out ot Ui• hole in the root, and lighted on the top ot a tree aDd 

aaid to ditteren, am.male who were on hand that h• waa througb. 

1Itut7 o:.,~ned 'the door snd round onl.7 a pile or bcmee. 'lhey :said, 

a\ ~• buaaard. '.l'hey ab.ot through his nose, i:ia1ta1g the noatril aa " 

aM it toclay. 

The buzaard aaid, "You haTe made a goa1 pla oe ror • 110 

breathe throuch'; and new ott. 



Told by .t\us t 1n bho flllak _. 

(Au.tin ::Jhoemaker 1a a tull-blood Choctaw of Okla.bona. iii& g:ranl-
1110ther, Marr, tvr whO!ll the boy Kllowa no other naae, told him th• 
story and mfiJ:13' others when she i>Ut hi:"" to be\· at night. 'l'hc old 
wuman was t>orn in Mias1aa1pp1, and •• brought to OklahOllla w1 \b 
the Chootaw migration., 

'111.ere was onoe a turtle w}J;) wanted to co to '11fil'• He 

wan'hd the ooyote to eo with him., s:, ha said to the coycte, "Run 

arca.md1 let me aee how taet you can run." '!be coyote rtn verJ fast. 

The turtle did not take hin because he run too f'ast. Next he said to 

tho trog. "Let. me aee how faat you oun ge." The frog went Just about 

the same rate RO the turtle, so the turtle took the trog with hb1. 

'l'heir enemies 11 ft<\ acroaa the river. Tbt turtle said, 

''Shall we atay down by the wateror go up to thair Tillage?" 'l'he tros 

aaid, ~e fll'e such a groo.t toroe, we ought to go right into their 

They awui across the riTer. '!he turtle went into tha 

enemy's houao fi:rat, th~ frog oalling etf'\or h1r1. 'J.ha turtle cut ~t 

the head ot 01'8 c>t thu ch1cts 11n:l took hie acolp. Uc ,;leo killed the 

wite of 1he chief. 'l.llen the turtle tried to get out of Ule door, but 

the door fflUI too hi~, so he could not get out. so he want into 

the hole ot e stone, taking the aoPl::;s w~.th him. •:no t,,.rtle hid bia-

ael t there. 'Ibo frog wos too soared, so he jumped into the river. 

'lhe enemy looked around and tound the turtle with a aoalp. 

lben the en911¥ aollld a naighb,iring chief to ccue and kill the turtle. 
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'l'h• ahiet ._ owr a Dd 4eo1ded io pu 1i the 1iurU• 1n a corn morkr 

an4 -•h h1Ja. 'l'be lurlle Mid, '"l!le corn mo~ 1e IIJ1" houae," 

'rtlen the en9111T ohiat' 11a1c1, "'lhe fire la 111T rnecUoine; let ·1a put tat 

turtle ill ill• tin burn him." The turtle aa1 d, "'!bat 1a rq houN." 

'!'bell 1:b• ell-,Y laid, "'l'h• .. ,er aurren t 1a fA7 mediaine1 the lo~ 001;1• 

down th• ri'Yer, the aurren t whlrla \he log around, ao I will put thl 

lurtle ill the water ourreut." 

'11i• ~tl• aoted very mah atro1d when he heard thle. 

,:jO 1he enecq chic" oolled eTery one to oo,.:ie to the r1Ter. H• aa.ng 

t'Q.lr aonga, and u he ang the rourth aoog he thNw tho turtle into 

~• r1Ter. uo the turtle as aaved trau deatruotion. 
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'1'0ld b7 Ne.tachee ~at t 

Ola\aohN ~oo\t ot A.1.lemvllle, Kentucky, is u rdxe4-blood Ohoataw. 
Her gran"-ot.her, Mary Galleon, Red Dawn, n Mias1eelpp1 Choetaw, 
gaTe he:r till• at.ory in tho natiTe tongue.) 

Mally, lllaDT yea:re ttGO ~1en Ule great, l~ tJ' pin•• were 

.i.-e ahruba, and the :rlTera, which hN nry old now, were juat aleIJclH• 

11 tta atreau-all thia land balonged to the lndiane. All the llldian• 

NN happy ther., and they had uU theyW'llltecl to eat beoouae tne buttalo 

hercla wn great and 11ume1'0ua, am the deer, elk, mooae, alld bear wan-

dered owr the cOUi: try ln gNnt nw:ioora. 

'lb• moon and au.n anti etare were youn89r then, and they 

were nearer to earth. They epolte to the In;i1t1J1 cltlldren_ an.:.. ien 

when a duaky maiden •t with her bl'8.ve b n cool, alear •.·ring, the 

110on and lay 0111 the bottaa ot Ibo e;,ring and looked up at them. 

and ~• IIIDOD 91Te light to the ·ut clan's eyaa and :aade her u.are bea~ 

tit'ul. 

hr to th• in t',e land of i.he "aetting swi" there 

wa• a tribe ot lzul 1 ana who wre T•17 hapj.17 and oon ten '8 - • Th ... 

nro \he Cboe\aw. 1'hey wero wi•• .--,0yle and neTer had lllllCh t.r:ou~ 

•1th o~er llld.1a:1a, beoauee other tr1 bee knew they were •1•• ;:eople. 

when be apoK• and obey-ec1 th• old oaa. 

\he CJa.• 1.0 bia, and be -· dreUed 1n a pure •hl • bead clreN 
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of eagle and pure wh1 te leggins and shirt or doe skin. In 

h1a bed he oarriecl a benutii'ul slender p0le ot epruff. He told Henta 

Ohulla that the Choetaw were the chosen people of the moon EJld that 

there •• a land tar ,award the place where the aun is born, r.hich waa 

•am and l>eaut11"Ul and in which t~' things grow which c,>uld not grow 

we•t ot the Rocldea. He said, "Henta Chulla, ;rou are w1N, and you 

must lead your people to that land.I 'rake this slender pole, and eaoh 

night when you make Oalll> ulong the trn1la, you atiok this pole 1n1D 

the earth, and if when the blue dawn oomea, it 1a leaJ1ing toward the 

plaoe where ,he sun is bom--you traTel on in that way. A.t last -,,hen 

you wake to find the pole standing atra1ght•-thon you muat atop there 

and your people 111B7 live thee nlwayal It ia the gift of the lllOon to 

thA Chonaw." 

so Hen~ Chulla, the w1ae old mn, awoke. SU:re enough 

there by his aide lq the elender .:,ole. He Tisi ted the chief ;\IDIBODA 

and then told him. abc:ut the tllOOD god and showed him the pole. so 

all the people heard or it, and together and at onoe they begen their 

joume7. 

Bento. Chulla, a.lwaya in the leod, oarried the pole. 

For days and they trnTeled-far aeTen moone they journeyed, 

and eTen the old w011Bn ond obildren did not whimper. The Choe taw 

haTe a,ou, he~a. 

At lMt one night the pole atood ereot. 'Ihe next dq 

the Choo"taw lllade their home• in ·t.het fertile land whim 18 no• 

'the ataie or UiH1aaippU 'l'o tbe l.tt of thet:1 the "Great Father 

ot ~a\era" feeds their eon and moi their oropa. It 1• tD o 

bad thai the white man aentlllfiDY to uklabo.a, far 18 
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the sift ot the IIK>On to the Cb.C>otaw, his chm en poople. 



Cfl19;l ~'lUll- lJ,,e!CE 

(MJrti• Wh1 tlow, who 1& only pst Cree~ Indiun, liTes ,\l!long the 
Creeklt 1A ~klahorq. ;-ihile aha looks ond reaote to inoat 
a1tuat1ona lhe 11 whi 111 /.-aon, ahe hold• the natlTo Creek 
and oereaoniu with \he regaru ot Ule Indiun.) 

ID the lde •~ 0>t nery :·ear the Creeu hold at 

41ttereu t in~ala theil' danoea. A.t. t.hsae dn.noaa they Ut>uoll7 

4a.noe till 1an1Te exoept ao the l•t n1gllt, and Ulen t.hey dame all 

1'htll' haTe a great TurietJ or dnnoea, same 1n which both 

._ aud womon pm-Uoipate, and other• in vt11oh onl.r ooe or the other 

Whu wori 808• out t.bat there 1e to be a stomp danoe at 

a certain plaoe, Crean t'rom all onr •w.rt o cming in to the ground• 

ra1ihtr. cm 'lhe •tamping ground, or n.r by, '11.-e are where 

aome people a,ay during the entire t1 ie. uthera only eat there. They 

otter all of entioine Inu1nn dishes that ore cooked ae only 

the oldar lndi ana oan oook 1iheJ:11. Now, to the tnle ot the 

clanoe i taelt. All there are ao Dlllny ditteren t dance.fl, I shall not 

attempt to tell you about them in detn U, but will only g1Te a few 

general points about thOlll. 

In the oenter of \1hat 1e to be the at.amp ground itself, 

there is built a fire. It 1a around thia that they gt.Te their danoea. 

1'41 



A man drum.a, em the d11ncera a1116 fl a cng to their danaing. Th• 

1-.der ot the daaoe 1-ada '\ha oinging, and the wet ot "the danoera 

tollow him both in 4.moing lllld 81nging. A t.w ot the 1r danoea are: 

J)uck clonoe, Ribbon d11noe, JDake dunoe, nnd Friendship de.nae. 
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une ot Uie important th1DG8 in a etcnp du nae 1a the shell 

denoers. These ahella are made trcn turtlee and are rather heaVJ. '!hey 

are taatened to the legs of the ,Jnncer, and 1 t is aur;,riaing to an how 

light the dancer 1a on bi• teet with ouch a h•vy n191t on them. 

These abella add to the beat ot 'the cJrum and a inging and are quite 

neoea1U1?7 to a good a toap. 

'!here 1• one dallCl8 in which the men who danoe !!lllat dr1Ak 

a Ter1 atrong conoootion which 1s !TBde t'rO!:i herbs. Thia medioine, 

aa t.h.ey oall 1 t, makes them quite sick tor a "bile, but their atio ng 

oona'titut1on :71akes them reoowr ehoru,. 

yeu haft nnor attended a atomp dance and tel t 

the thrill of 1:he and the singing coureing throor,h your nin• 

or aper1enoe4 the aa'Uataotion ot dano1ng 1 t, you oumot 

wh:, people obtain enjoyment in that way-. 



Told 'bJ' .U. bar, i:ioo4 

(,..lber, Wood, Chuttie, 1a a bal.t-brMd Creok IDdian. Thia atar7 
waa tol4 hill la 1he Onek language b;· hie mothc-. ) 
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At one Ila• Ille nbbU alld bear were good tr1enda. 0111 

ta7 •• Har iJITitecl -· abb1' ,o dtnnC' •1~ him. 

th• ••• had •~•• an lDdlan rc>od prepared tram a,rn, 

tor d1An1r. The r abb1 '\ wu e.t th• •Y' 1ih• bear pnpare4 

the •Mr• 'l'hen he bolled the rdxture, until the oarn looked yellow • 

.Now, 1, •• tliu tor 1tle eeuon.1n.. Th• bcBr took a knifb 11nd ra1H4 

hi• let, u,a am out hi• aide with \he knife. He held the out plaoe 

owr '11• pot ot 90fk• and let t 1 • tat run in to 1 ,. 

Th• rabbit e11J07ed ~• raal ao muoh that ha inTited the 

bear to dtnn• wi1ib. him. 

The nbbU 414 the MIH a• 111• bear had dODI with hie 

lunoh. ?then he oaa• 110 the he J'inally ha grabbecl 

the knit• and ra1•4 hill arm and out n plaoe. He had hardly out t.be 

gaah when he tell to the ..-ound blee41na. 

The bear out to get a dootor tbr 1/he rabbit. Be 

tbun4 1mall aaillala, but none oould be ot r;o.~ •J."Vioe 1i0 

the rabbU. At 1., he taun4 'the buuard. 'l'he buzzard aid i. ooul4 

4ootor the rabbi,. '.the bear took hia to where •• rabbit waa. The 

'buzaard Niel he oould not do a.Q.Y eood wu•• the boar woul.d le a'f'e the 
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room. 'lhe benr l ett the room and atuyed a long time. 

The buzaard o~ the rabbit and went out of the back doer. 

When l\e b"ar went back into the roon, there \'ft\D nothing left but 

bones and hair. 

'l'hen the bear went out to look for somebody to punlah 

the buzsard tor eating the :rabbit. The hawk auid he would puniah 

the b;1zzard. The buzzard ms ei "1ng on top ot a. tnll iree. 'l'hen 

the hawk aame down and grabbed at the teathers on t~ e buzzard• e head 

and the feathers oarne ott. 'l'ha.t is why the buzzard h85 a bul• head 

to th1a 4ay. 



Told b7 J'euaie Uae iorulur 

(J'eaeie Mao FQraKC' is a full-blood C1·eok of Olclahomn. ill the rrem-
bera of h.- ta.uul,y told thi a story in "lho Creek ton1:,-ue.) 

The white man aa;ra that the ground hog Qallle out or hie 

oave on the secald ot :tebruary. Ii' he sees hi.a shadow he will fP baok 

into the aave a.ud eta; tor &ix wee~s and ·there will be bc.d weather. 

Tb.e red man BtljS thu t once a woodchuck was running abo,~ t 

trying to tind o _plaae tor the cold winter days. He went tram r,lace 

to plaao aald.0£; if he could spend the ,tinter, but each ti·1e he was 

retuatd. l'innlly giving up, he '188 walking with downcast eyes and a 

heavy heart. He was Juat about to pue a hollOIPI log, when a big black 

bear atuclt her head out trom the hole in the log and said, "GOod 

moming, -, triend, where are you heeded for? miy are you liO sad?" 

The woodohuck anid, ''I hrtfe been trying to find a home." "Well, my 

good friend, nl¥' children and I are leaving our home to wander about 

in the great foroat until I rind a larger hon1e. You roay ho.Ve our 

home for the winter." 

'l'he roother bear _, ok her children and lett the woodchuok 

to pa~:re tor the oald daya. The woodohuok b:.-ougbt in new grass 

and :rued hia bed. During itie r10nth before it ,,ae too aold, he 

atorod. hi• tood away tor the winter 4aya, 

'lb.en o pe Deoe:nber, and the north winds began to cover 

the tielda !ID4 mountain peaks ·ttiih snow. The wooo.chuok lay down 1D 

Many moona paaaed, and he slept on. 'i'hen he gt"eW hung17 • 

On• 4&1' he aoke and. looked out, but the field and ground were 
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atUl whi • with snow. He tell asleep again. 

Then one JIIOOll paeaed, PlD>ther, and then he awoke m.d round 

th at he was very h'Wlg1'y' end weric • H8 aa 1 d, "I mu at ha1''1 rood. 11 so 

be opened hl e door and a wpped out on 1b.e snow. He hopped here and 

there trling \o keep hi a tee"S 4ry. bn turning he saw hie shadow 

on 'tho whi 1B ano• ,\,tter he found so·1et;11ng to eat he went b6ok 

holllO. 

the red ,.:en always aay that it is the woodchuck that 

comss out to ne 1 'ta shadow on the aecond of ~'ebruar:-. 
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THF, .81.tmBIHU r.rm 'IW!', GOYu'.l'r: 

Told by Lnrooat M1.nuel 

l.fonuel 1e o :tull-blood J:>1'16 J.nt1inn ot :'jGottadole, Al'izona. 
Whan a boy or twel·n he l1'ved "1th hie grandfather on the :,al\ 
Hiftr ltNervat ton in a hnaan. 'l'hia sr1mdtather, J'ON Joe, who 1• 
now 103 years old, told hira the story.) 

l.80 

1'he bluebird wna at ono time on~ or the ugly oolored 

There waa ft clenr, blue lake with no outle,, in r1hioh the bird bati:ed 

that obang9d her oolor. '!be both wae tHkAn tour times every morning 

tor tour raornlnga in auoooaaion. l.JJ the bird took eaoh bath aha 

•anga 

"There is e blue lake; it liee there1 
I went in; 
How I t1m nil blue." 

All the teat!1ers ot the bird omne ott on the .,1orning or 

the rourtb bath but the following corning , behold& the beautiful 

bluo i.&there oame out on the bare ekin or the bird. 

A hUDgry ooyote had been Rtohing the bird iake her 

morning batha, but the tear of drowning kept the oo:,ote trcm Jllllp-

1ng into the water to deTOur \he bird. Attar the bird ohunged frQn 

the ugly color to the brig:1 t blue, the coyote ,'1arToled at this, so 

he went owr to the bird to inquire. The bluebird gaTe in det· U b01r 

a'le beea:.1e blue, and •~• also tuught the cQrote '11• •008 ehe eang. 

"vf (\ll the birda that tly you are the :;ioat beuuUtul," 

eaid the ooyote aa he dapnrwd with a determination of cb&nging hi• 

oolor to blue. The coyoie• s cal.or waa green 11t the ti!•• 



l8l 

'l'he bir'.:•s :JethoJ. or changing colors was o euooesa with 

the 00yo1;e. He walked home 11 bright blue coyote, proud us could be. 

SO proud waa the coyote thnt he looked nbout in O't'ery dirootion to 

see it he we.a attracting tho nttont1on uf au;vom,. '.i'.'he proud coyote 

even -.:,ndere.: it his shadow wnn also blue, and while looking d01111 

to see, he rnn into a B'tUlllp, tdl1ng to the groo.nd. Iiolling 1n 

the dust he beoa.rne dust-colored all over. so he 1e e Ten to this 

day. 



'l'!IF. .~rr: r c,~ lXJ!.L.An 

Tolci by ~uti i~hi 1u 

(~~llll 111h1 te is a t'ull•blooc Pi; ia Inuiun ot i'hoenix, Arizona. Th 1a 
•tor, wa• '\014 bir:\ in the original language br granaother.) 

MoJIT :,ears ago, the eat t n1Ter nller of Arizona had au;r 

otuee cmci \owna ot in Tnrioua i-.rta. A meeting Wll& held 

ot '9111'1oua ot Indiana who ...-e athlete~. The c,hier event 

•' till• 1aeeth2g waa o long .. raoe. The one thn.t ron tt. 

tarth •t tn \h••e U •• •• l.caolnl •• the h.-o ot 1he a+ vnt • er 

Tlll.&81, 'l'eAN an.4 1'8U'II, &l!I the toovaoea and flre 

hel.4 ... , ot M•••• Arizona, a Pllaa Indhn rwmvr •• al_,.• the 

11 bl tiff teeltng agdnat hla IUld hta tribe. 

A cm teat wht eh •• held n• 11911 aHen4ed -a.,- a large 

hon ot 11141111.• troll ftrlOUs Tillage•. It h•penecl to N high '1:19 

tar \be •dio1ne 1Gn, wUh hh auperhuman power, to haadioep thia 

youna Plraa hero. TO do till•• the aldioln• - eaptua4 an eagle, 

••tu la ohopplng 1 a feather• w11ib a sharp tllnt, until 

lll97 ltM .. t'llle ~., Olll.7 one wt 1ib nea e1• oaw.d ... tll• 

wllea pl.au ia water. The iaertiolne lllftA •"'• 11q1114 to • 

o~ WOl:lf\ll 1 told h• 1D alt by the and when 

JOWi& Plaa b.a 0&1o1e !'Qr kia laat 4r1nk before th• bl& raoe, to otter 

h111 lhl• 'Mg).• water•. 

XWt7\h1e,a oll .. , tor '11• raoei eaob 

'flllaae hid yean and 1ean lll vdAina \heir rwm.,.. 



Each runner bad tnlmn his laat drink a tew minutee before t.he race, 

n:aept tormer Tiotor. lie went alone to the drinking place and 

ne g1T81l the •eagle water' b7 tho old lady, and told that there 

wns a thirst quenah.er thrtt would la.at t)u:-ougb th~ lons-dtatanoe race. 

The young hero took the ottered drink and drank 1 t; as he drank this 

liquid, teathers beg,i.n too O'lle out upon h18 body, and wh.An ha a.ad 

f1n1•hed the drink he 1-,_e.d beoom9 t;n eri . .:;1.e. 

Ile did not return in time tor the rR.oe, but hed l'orgr;tten 

1 t in the t:rnns1 tion, and waited on a :rock near the The 

director ot the raoe claimed that the young Pi,la Indiun hero did not 

return in Urne, sugaea'\ed to the otf1o1als that they eend a messenger 

to find out the oauee. ,'l.tter rn.akine the trip, the ueseenger returnecl 

with the words, "There is no one there, only u billd-headed eagle s:!. tting 

on a rook.,. '.['he nediaine mnn "Let's go down and oq,ture that 

eagle." so saying, he lad th11 ero-1 of' Ind1nna to the 11trahn, nll w1 th 

their bOwe nnd arrows. The bows were all oont, nnd their arrows wore 

in place. 

When the host or Ina.tans oar:ie olose to the eagle, the 

eagle run along the etren,~ then tinoJ.l.y hopped bt>m one tree to another. 

'l'he med101ne rnnngave the signal to shoot th.-., eagle. They shot their 

arrows. The eagle, becuuae of i to swiftness, dodged the a1TOW6 and 

aaught than with ito toloIW W1t1l they were f'ull. 

Lnter, one ot the ~'1.m Indians told this re.rt ot the 

atocy at a meeting of the white !18n. The whi ta .:nen laughed out to 

beat the band at the 1.dsa o! nn ea;_;le being sc speedy. The Indian 



Indian turned '°-.rd the whi 1e man n.nd enid, "':lhGll'e <lid you get 

tba pioture otlllY' ,YOWlf: hero, tho o:igle u•. :.:our dollar, with ita 

tu.lona tilled w1 th arrows, 11' \his 1 a not a true ator7'l" 



11.IE., AJ,.TI) 'll!1l: l"OX 

'l'Old by Loli tn Luaa 

(Lnl1 ta Luna is a !ull-bloorl Papago or Lehi, Arizona, aus 
Wld ~1• this a~ory in tho -.'uIJtiGO lunt;;,.1riel'l.) 

There was onoe a tox who lived by hiraaelt on one :Jide 

ot a larp river. One d(V he thought he woulil go out fer a walk. 

He Pa&Hd lt7 o. large atreW!I trcn which he heard sme musia. A• 

he oame nearer he i.'owid out thn t 1 t was u bunch or rl1 es dngine;. 

The tox thought the !lies were playi:.:.g o ga,;ne and wanted to Join 

1n. He asked 'the flies to tench him their aong uo he oculd join 

in w1t.h them. 

How the f'ox really did not want to learn the eons 

and Join in with the flies. He •s hungry and wari'\ed to eat the 

flies. The rues knew thie, and yet they made believe they lmn 

nothing about it. 1be flies they would teach the tox their 

&OHg. They bad a grant run out ot it, as the tax could not say 

the worda ;,le.inly. The 1'lioe were not playing a game as the tox 

had thought, ror tho flies were building a dnlll for their own u,e. 

After o. lot of ,.Jraotioe trom tho !lies, tho fox got so he could sing 

the aone: µrett.y wll. Tho flies wre planning to trick the fox; "' 

thtt:,- told him to work on the inside ot the dam while t iOJ' wor!.ad 

on t.he outside. 

l'he tox was 110 heppy owr the aong he had learned tla t 

he turgot ell aboot the flies. Ue 'l'88 ainr;ing eo loud as hu wan a 
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T•l'f proud tax, and prow ot hh ·,oioe • 

.,U'Ler a while the fox ~rtlized -\hat he 11as the only one 

so h~ Ho heo.rd no sound. Ile tr1 al tt> turn around, 

but he oould not. The po1)r to:: or5.&d nnrl erioo. r-1r ~e f'l1<3n, but 

no one e.nnered htm.. Ho reulized then that 'the flies had tric:Ced 

hin b1 ahut'Un-: him up in the c'.!1v:l. He oulle, ror help, b'.lt no ~o.l) 

0111~.,. 'l'he poor r,,-x- 'i ad to atr:;:r there die. 

From that ti-ne on a to:c G1wnys snn;ie 1<1.t a fly. 



SALISHRi 

Dea~ed by Vincent Matt, Flathead 



. Flathead Desi~ns 



Told by Joseph Geary 

(1oaeph Geary ia a .apoknne .indian who lives in '!'ekoa, \lashil'gton. 
Hie grant-grandtathar, J"oaopi Garry, was one ot the first men 
of the tribe to be sent to sehool. Tulron by the Hudson liey 
Company when only three yeors old, he wos sent to achool 1n 
Montre,J.. He cane bs~ j( to h1 s peo9le H.B a 1JJ"e&by'torittn missionary. 
101eph' a grandllother, J'\.nni• 1,ozor, told hiJll this story in the Spokane 
dialect. The boy is a full-blood.) 

'!'he story 181111 ua that thare onoe liT&d u chief' with 

6. large family. ,unong his prioplo was o. young boy, an orphan, li"t'ing 

w1 th hia grandmother. 'l'he old wa11an took 14lloh 1ntereet in the brine:-

1ng up of' htr grandohild. It was the ouatom of the chief to gather 

el. l hia f8lllill' and relatives ever~, evening and inatruot them in the 

raquireunts of young people. 

Une eTening the old grnnane beoa: ;e so deairoua for the 

training (>f her e:rnndchild tlmt shn sent him over to listen to the 

1natruot1ons. 'l.'he :•oung led entnred the ohief'o teepee ao:.,ewhat 

atra1d. The chief 11UMe lately stopped and esked him what he wanted. 

mien the bo,r had told or the purpo~ for which he oam•, the chief 

ordered him out, •~i.y1ng thnt his 1 net rue t1one were 1·or hie o,r;n ft1011ly 

only, and thst to:r hi• not having A.Qr parents to train hilil, wne hi• 

own hm-d luck. The boy wd baolt to his gr-encnother 11nd told her about 

thie. Thou..~h grant2aoth«r tal,a bit bur'\ beOtt-u•" ot th.e injuaUoe 

the chi et' lad done to her, ahe encrura&ecl the lad to go again and 

lla'9n trcim 1he outside aa it we.a dark and no one could eee him. The 

boy did what he waa told, but as he wns tired. 1'ror1 hil!I wcr.-k during 

ld7 
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the day, he tell aaleep before the inetruotione ended. 

The no:1:t mornin.e the chiet saw t}a: boy oleeping outside 

or hie taei.)ee. ~eei.ug w!,nt h::11 hn1ipenHc1, ho beon;·H, vecy n.ngry. lle 

fJl"abbed a switch arid wbipl)@d the c?11ld. Fro."J this U,:o on he :.iade 

no :a,'.ll'e efforts to acquire tr~dning tro:.i nny o;ic -~lse but his grand-

nwth.$!'. He wus trdnod to 39t u;) 88.rly every mo::.·n1ng hncl bathe before 

sunriae, when "the eaatal."'t sir.1en nu,)Vo ti:-z r-.orizon wer(; bq;iDning 

lighten up from t:10 Approach ot 1he rising sun. Fror. this incident 

he waa g1Ten tho n,,:~ ·•Lighted .j~:y." 

Ue began U> make a carel"ul stu,. y of the "1.ld animals at 

this early age, istd nna so.id to have had contuct \vith them tron ?,-hioh 

he had obtained µowr us a good hunta.r3.an. 

une severe winter his iJCmple wero sro.duall;r tfiiling with 

the supply of deer meat. At .,his U;ae the boy, or Lig-1 tBd dky, was 

Juat f'lourlshin{: in youth. li'ra-1 t.ha lant trip the hunters returned 

without a aingle deer. That aan1e evoning un announomie nt wao rn de that 

1.uueas so-lle0ll8 auong the tribe knew e•).1et ing about whero there wns 

deer to be round, they were going to perish ot atarvation. AJJYOU. 

that tho115ht he was OiipA.ble wao oa.lle.1 upon for help tor the following 

clq. L.igh tad Sky did not exprees hirnaelt ns a TOlunteer, but plennacl 

by himaelt what ha was going to do. 

Early 'the next morning be1'ore n:ey :,ody uas awake, he •t 

out on hia hunting trip. At de.ybreuk ho was up on the hich ;-.1011ntaina. 

Here he atarted ,-1 t11•e ae 1 t was exceedingly cold, and ho needeJ the 

warmth. Atter he was sutf'1oiently lft!"I!\, he looked towards the t' ick 
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woods and, extending hie rigit hand, said a ten words of a prayer. MJ 

he went throut;b. this ceremony 1;1. i:,1·er,t nwuber ot deer appeared and ran 

out in the open. 1he numbltr kept inCl'eatiing unliil he waved his hand 

totard a clit.r over v,hict1 the deer r,,n a.1¥1 tell oft. Thie wus the 

first achievement or Lighted ~k;y, and i'ran that. ti:.1e on hie people 

had neTer any ditt'ioul ties in obtn ining their t'ood. 



lURil. 

Co~od from Basket 
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HOW Tim J'IR3T KINGl"ISID-:R AND THE FO~ PL1E ORIOINATKD 

Tol4 b7 AgDee Ol'IIJlt 

(Jpea Gran, 1• thfte-eisht• P'ruoh, Ellgliah and Irish, and 
• Carok. HU' b.me 1a Oil Ille Klamath R1 TV 1D Calltornia. The wu 
sold her 'b7 her ao\her, Suaie ln the xarook 41aleo,. sua1e•• 
ll.ternal ano•,or wu the tint white man who oue up the r1-rer into ma, region 1n 1801, lured bf tile a,or1u ot lh• Gold Ruah. Be me.rr1ed 
~•• '• great-granc1aother.) 

Olloe upon a Ume, long ago, when all had the power 

"t apeeoh u we now ha-re, then lived 1n a n-.r the Xl.amath River an 

tld Indian .llall who had a rite and wo children. He wu -rery la~ and was 

llways loetlng around the houae. But the wit• was a very busy wC111an. She 

ptbered aoorns and pounded the into meal and she picked berries tor rood. 

3he proTided all the tood and did all the work. But she could not :fish, 

and she hungered tor tiah. so one day ehe decided to make her old man go 

riahing. She had grOlffl Ured ot seeing him J.1'1ng around. so she sent him 

Dtr to the riTer wi \h hie net, and she told hia, .. Do not oane baok hme 

lllliil you oatch sane f'ish." so he went slowly down to the river and lazil.1 

fished all dq. When evening came he had oaught only three :t1ah, and he 

ne verJ hUDgJ'J'. He had not been used to doing au.yth1ng but eating. so 

he deoided to cook and eat the t1eh. He built the tire and cut up the 

fieb and nothing but the heada, and thaae he took home to his wite. 

IYhen the rite saw only the tiah heade she asked him what he 

:had done with the other parta of the tiah. lie eaid, "Ob, I met a poor O.i.d 

man and he wu so hungr7 eo I ga-re him the tiah. We have aooma and oan go 

1wi 1ihou11 ''the The wit• cooked 11he tiah and . hen they were done 

1ahe ottered him some 'but he Nf'uaed eay1ng, "No, I don't want aIJY ot the 

. fiah; J'OU and the children may eat u. I can go without any." 



'l'he nm dq the wite aent him out again, and the aame 

1 thing happeaect again. Oil the '111r4 4a, the wite deoided ahe would ••"°h 

.' him. so ahe waa beginalng w ge._ and wond.ered •117 he hacl re-

; tuNI ,o eat Ule ti.ah when ottered his acae. rihen he had gone ah• 

. followed hlm to \he r1 .v, and aaw all that he 414. She beolUlle Ter17 
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: U8J'1 anct l'IUl h•• and got the ob114ren. 'l'hen the)' lined up a large roUD4 

, atone under which wu an opening to a long underground twm.el. They nlked 

: and walked 1n tbia tunnel. '1'h9¥ wanted to run al'fay tram the man. The wite 

i told the ohildNn, "He doean•t lon us aD7 more. ,ie'll go where he'll nevv 

: tind ua agaiD.." Betore ahe lett ahe had told ,he mouse to build a f'ire in 

,!her houae that eTeDing and wheD the man came hCllle the mouse wu to run to 

!the river bank and build a tire there. "And do not tell hill whel"e we have 

When the fisher came in that eTeD1ng he couldn't tind aey 

1,one llcae. He an the tire at the r1 ver bank, so he ran down there. The 

-.1aouae had Juat buil 'l the tire and was rwmlng aw,q. He caught her and 

r Wied to make her tell him where his tBlllily had gone. The .mouse wouldn't 

t tell him anything until he threatened to choke her to death. He beoame 

i &ngl".J when aha told him and star,ed on the chue attar hie tam.11,Y. He 

: Utted up ,ha rook and entered the tunnel and ran and ran until he caught 

i eight or th•, and th~ aaw him and atar'\ed to run. Thia made b1m all the 

'angrier and he ran toter. When he reached them he atruok each one or 
· "11•, hie w1ta and two children, and th97 all changed into pole pinu. 

When ha a.tNck bia wife aha said, "lt'• all right. I'll lift among the 

: r1oh, bu, you• ll be no~ing but 11 bird that goea along the river bank8 

, oatohlng and eating tiah." 



The pol• pine roo•• were uNd to ma1ce That wa 

what aha a-.nt when sh• aaid ahe would live among the rich. Sho w<llld 

'be uaed tor lhe making or oulceu tor the riah people. 

To '\hie day a bird oan be eeeD oatohing tiah abng the 

na-lh R1 Ter, and he la known as lhe king tiaher. 



::Hil\JLU"l'IaN 

Oopied from Nez Perce Blanket 





LROElil> 01 '.LUE OOW,J.O AflD T!IK Ol/YO'lE 

TOld by lack 

(lack Abrama la a :f'ull•blood Walla•WAlla. Ind1M ot .?endleton, Oregon. 
His Indian name ,,1ean• Aagle b'eathere. His grandfather, TOnl A.bra!na, 
waa ;>l"Ol)a'bly aixt7•f1Te when ha told 1be boy thi2 in the t;,,i1.-
'Jn.lla dialeot. ) 

Onoe upon a tima thero wns un old coyote who cwld not 

get au;ything to eat. ..,o he nnt to a butt::..lo that WllB reeding on the 

groae near by. Now this buttnlo lad mae;ic power; he could chmge him-

ael.r into u,IV torm he wu.n'8d to be. 1he coy,;te told him )low hard 1t 

waa t~ hio to get tood and he wished he could live lik:e him so that 

he would not hoe to hunt tar tood, and the ooyote said, ''I ao1mt1mea 

1-ve to eat what you v,ould not c<llle clome to." 'l'he bu1·tnlo promiaed 

he would help him if he would promiae not to do Ule aaue thing to some 

or h1a kind. The coyote WBlii very glad, ao he promised. The first 

thine the butf!ilo did was to dig n deep ditoll with his horns, then 

he told the coyote to atwld at one end while he atood at the otter 

end, and he said to him, "I ·Nill nm as hard au I oan. Tlhen you ••• 

zne cciuing do not 100Te. ~1ben I toaa you in the air as soon as you touch 

the e1·0W1d you will be a buttnlo." 'J.'he coyote stood at ill, and when 

he waa toned into the air he was changed into a tine buffalo. 

'.rhe buttulo watched him tor a long ti111t, d;) that he would 

not brealc his prom1ae. But one dey when they were feeding trhe buff1cilo 

went to a hollow om lo_v d<>ffn. soon he '118.8 fnat uslet11. 7/hile the 

other one aa feeding there chanced to ;iosa that wny a large coyote. 
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',/hen tho buttnlo-ooyo'8 aaw him he said to him, ••non• t you want to be 

like me? ~e how• aay I get rq food. I do not haTe to hunt tor 1 t." 

The 00,ote edd he waul.d like to be a buftnlo, but noboc:y would hel 

hlm. ~o tba burtnlo that waa onoe a 001ote aaid to him, "I nill help 

you." :;o he dug a dee ii di toh and told the coyote to •~d on the en4; 

than he• aid to hims "When you aee me ccming to1111rd you do not be 

trighter.ecl; I will not hurt you." 

nut the real buttalo happened to wake, and he saw wlat 

waa going on, but he aoted as it be waa aaleep, and Mid to h1maelt, 

''When 1ou bo\h touch the ground you will be cq,owa agoin." They both 

wen'\ into the air, but when "11.oy touched the ground they were oo\h 

00701811 again. Th• ao70118 aa 110 aabaad ot himaelt he did not kllcs 

what w do. Be ran in the tall graaa IIJlu h14. 



'lW, Fox .Arm ·w1~ a~.-AR 
1'0ld bl' Jack Abrams 

'Vhen I waa muall a, grandtather uaed to tell me this 

'l'he ho cnieta, the tax l'!lld the boor, were oamping toga~er with their 

ocapnniee or 'trib••• Ee.ah had a tribe under hi a rule. 

'Ibey nre haTing good tiel&a while OaJll)ing together. Atter 

a while -the tood began to got eoaroe. 'lhe:0 oould not kill tJ111 gsme 

beoauae they were aniJllfll.a tht1Ualvea. 'lb.ey liTed on roots am truita. 

Fox wu a wiee chi er, and the bear as lazy and did not do any work; Ji.at 

nade announoementa to hia tribe, ,elling them to look for tood. 'l'he 

toJC bad three wiTea. '.1.'hey were ditterent raoea und tribes. One d 

them waa a duck. anothtl" •• a trog, and the on& ha loved beat waa 

a oriaket and had a beuutitul ,o ioe. Chier Bear bad but one wite, and 

he had two ch 1ldren , both do.ugh iera. one early morning Chi er F~ went 

out hwitiag tor tood, bu~ he oould not find o_,thing. 

une 401' Chief Bear ra de en amoun08Jl8llt to all the dittereni 

kinda ot BJliuiel.e. Ha said thia: "Toaon'Ow morDiJlg I wan, you young 

tello• to go hUDting tor deer. The tirat tellar who brinaa me a deer 

oan hah uq dr&1ghter tor wit••" Chia[' fox heard this. In the 

nelling he wen, out hunting tor deer tor the nu, morning, S> be oou.14 

Jun oa:ie am get it lil4 be the tirat tallow ,o bring a deer to 1he 

ohillt. He ld.lled one and put it in a certEi n plaoe. -:men the m xt 

1110miag oaa be •• anxioua. He wn, righ, atraight w that ~lace 

wh_.. be had that deer. \Yhen ha onoe to thi.a plaae he oould not tiDll 



U tor a long tia, until sunrise, thon he found it. He took it home, 

then went right to the Chief' a place. He passed hie own place. He 

wcaud not notice hie tbree wiwa. '.'i'hen he oame to the Chief's oamp 

a01!18one bad brOU§I. t a deer already, and he took his deer buck to his 
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WHITE ~v'.l' Uli' 1'HL tlOLF 

'l'Old 07 ~um L!1nthorn 

(:JtJ111 Mil thorn 1 a a full-blood Ne3 i'erce or Idaho. ) 

J.ooording to Hes Peroe 1111tha I the poople li 'Nd with the e.D1Jlola. 

'J.'he an1mals were not at'raid ot the people. Usually theae onimals wre 

kep, tor out at the same time were kept tor oompany. The cuatom 

ot kaep1ng pete, no doubt, has been pruatiaed tor generations. 

In &Qlle ot theae Hea !'eroe myths the ooy-ote waa o 1 tber tbl 

ohiet cbaraoter ar tho uuthor1t1 tcr the myth. ilut the "J&in idea tor 

theao 19Ttha were to entertain the ~'0i1Di.: lndinn boys and girls who did 

not ha.Te n~t~ ',ng to eat. Long time ago the Indiana did not .baTe 8111-

thing to eat exoe t in the 1:iornill8B- They hw. tod. all day. While wai-.. 

ing tor the to get ho.ae, the Indian bo:,,E and girl• got verr 

h'Wl817 and the only way lhey could keep them tram getting ullf a.ore 

hungry _. to put th!!m to aleep by telling them Ind16ll 

Thia ;ar"tioular IIJTth will deal with eme people 1111.ne many 

hundred• ot years ago. Thor had • th air ;;iet a wolf who d 14 not haTe 

a wh 1 '8 apot on the back ot his ueok. I w 111 alao IIIO.k: an etton to 

'8U you how the white epot •a :1ode on the volt. l:Tery alnoe tha\ 

\1:w, the while apot on the b'.lck or the wo:...r• 1:1 neok: baa Dl9Tor taded nor 

haa \he wind blown 1 \ ott. 

one day \h• 0070• wa• going up the r1Ter. u be •~ goiq 

along, b.e •• a teepee. S. want OTff to t!sie teepee r.nd walKN in. 



Thia ~•pee •• oaoupled b7 n ,.oman, her husband, and bi·other. 

'nl• coy-ote made himaelt at ha111e n.Dd was ci Ten aa:ieth1n · to eat. Bea1de 

th~ ts.ad.17 liTing ill the tei.i w,ui ,,J.so e wolt lying b7 1he tire. At 

Uiia par-ticular time the waaun•a huabund '1188 out hunting, and the wcme.D, 

his brotoer, alll the wolt ware at ho•. 

\lhen the coyote oor.1• in the teepee the brother w.a :·._,king 

8Clll9 M he would get throuch ~ldng thom he would them 

up b7 1he tin to dr7. At a U tl!:t• tho wolr would lie by the tire. 

AD tho brot.her wanted 11 good supply or arrown ror hunting he would go 

out am out eome lllCll'e branches while the wol r a'6,yed inside and • ato·.,ed 

the arrows that were being dried. 

The wQlldl W&:$ out&14e at.retching hid••• iahe •s altJ> tcAning, 

aarapin&, and dying the. JiJJ ahe _. doing thi• wQE'k, a lark lit by 

her on n uiee. All o t n au4den n.n 1 den flashed in to 19 r mind. .;ihe 

onlleu her huaband'a brother and a.si:ed him to •hoot the lark with 

bow &d arrow. He did thla, picked up the lark, and threw it over to 

her. The brother continueci w1 th hie work after ahe got the dead lark. 

When ahe ,pt the lark, she thought she would play a Joie 

on her huebund. :;be took the olawa or the lork on<l aorntched tar tao• 

with them. After uhe was through uoing thi •• ah e rolled her hi dee up 

and put them away. Oom;pleUng this wark abe went into the tent, lay 

down, and covered he taoe wit/,, a blanket. 

A short time at'ter thia, her hueband oan:i.e back from hunting. 

seeing hie wite, he •• 1auoh alarned. lie went over and asked her wt& t 

wna wrong. she told hi.'U that hia brothC" •• tryi.ng 1-;o make lon 1iO her. 



and they tough.t. Hie broth• had eoratohed her on the tace, ebe ~ld 

hilL Her husband, belining thio waa Tery ongrJ" at bis brother. 

He took his brothm.-•e arron which wre by the 1'1re am ~• them in 

the tire. The wolt aaw and heard a·nrything the. t waa going on. 

After hia brother oame buck to t1x aOJ!le ~ore arro•, he tound 

out righi &W&J' that hie arrows wero gone. He looked all oTer tor them 

an4 «>uli not find the14. At loa t he looked at the wolf and the wolf 

poin'\ed toard the tin w:I. th hia no•• Notioing ono of tho unburned 

enda of the arrow he at onoe suapeo'84 hia brother had put tllt arroa 

1n the tin tor no l"ebson. 

The nat morning the brothc- Bni Y10lf went awny. The1 

to-..rd 1ihe oaat where they thought they would find acne people. Fer 

iaany days they traveled toge\har. '11tey w eat throUgh pla1na and lllOuntaina. 

AS they went nlong the wolf told tho brc> Uier every 1.h.ing that he has aeen 

and heard about his brother and his uite. At thia Ume the brotlB r waa 

very eorry he lett homa, but he did not -.nt 1iO turn back, ao they kept 

f!JJin& on. 

.A.t 'Wt& c1aw11. ot each day the --.rried brother began teel 

lonaeom• and mieaed h1a brother .,,,ry utUch. one day while he •• out 

hunting, he etepped on a lark'• foot and broke it. He told the lark 

it he would tell him whare hia broth«..- went and hov ha aould find him, 

he WO\lld fix the lark' a leg. 'l'he lark told him tba t he would nffer 

agaill eee bis brother beoauee he wa gone to another world. 'l'he lark 

also 11>ld him that his wite eoratched heraolt with the biro's olaw. 



This ndurol. ly m-1• him angry wt th his wi te. He ma:le up b 1a mind 

to lcill her. 
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1'lben he was on his wny hom.o, his wite ma out tanning 

hides. Before reaching her he pulled out hi• bow am arrow and b ege.Jl 

aiming at her. At firat ahe thought he was tooling am Joking. It 

soon beoar• serious, ond she asked h81." husband to be careful with 

the bow beonuae he 1lligh t ahoot her. Getting closer a.nd closer to 

his wife he let the bow go and shot h13 w1te. 

Attar bis wite•a death, he swallowed his tent end everything 

that ,.. in the tent. Before he swallowed this he woo 11 handaome mm., 

tall and straight. N°', he was ugly a:n short. Ila then began to look 

tor hie brother. 

The woll' and the bro'th"r traveled toi- nanny days. .,..t k Gt 

tne brother thought that tbe wolf hungry. He got his bow end arrow 

out and a grouae frCllt a tree. ibis grouse did not full to the ground 

but atwk up on the u-ee. He could not get 1 t down •7 way but to climb 

at'8r 1'. He told \he wolf th at he was going to cliHb a1'ter the grouae. 

li'or n long the the wolt begged him not to olimb atter the grouae, be-

oauae be wu not hungr1. Like e,ory good f'l-iends betore parting, tbe7 

had a gOod hear, to heart talk. The wolf ond the man were very gOod 

tr1eoda, nry much lillt bro'thera. They dreaded to lean each o\her, 

but the c•t•r or 1he wolf reul1ze4 thet 1 t waa needful tor them to 

par,. The MB.&ter looked up the tree, then down at ihe wolf. Finall.T 

the broth_. eat do1111 by Ile wolt and tnl!e - with him. The brother 



"told the wolt that the daffll of civilization or the n0'i', world was 

approaohing, that tn.ey oould uo longer be trienda. lfith these 

words tb.e wolt' a head began to lower. The :ilaater also told the 

wolf that he would bn u aad but brave-loold.11g wol1'. The wolf would 

also trm tJ1at t11e on cultivate a hatred tor all people, keeping a•flY 

fraa c1vilhat1on au much as possible. The .:.'llster "told the wolt tint 

they were very true f'riends and thl; t the wolf would show tho loas of 

flll onl1 good i'rien- by h,)wling in the early spring (this was the tina 

the brother parted with the wol.1') until he round a ; I! te or a :t'rie JV3.. 

'!'he i::aater at last took. e. wb1 ta eagle teether trau his heed and 'tied 

it on the bnck of the wolf'•G neck. The brother told t.he wol.t toot 

that tea t.'ler 'lll!:\S in 111emory or him and 1 t was n 6Ver to be t dcen d t • 

.l!;ven today- you ,:ill aoe this wh1 w eagle :reothe:,:- on t.'18 back ot the 

wolf's neck. After the r.1aeter was through talking with the wolt • 

he 1X>ok ott hie ;•1oooasina and laid them on 'the groWld. The last ta.lk: 

was gi.Ten the wolf betore the everlasting parting. \':hen 1ha brother 

wa.a to cJ.1, b the tree tor the grouao 1be wolt wns not to look up at 

a.D¥ time. 'l'he ;aoater to clirub the tree. This was a sad 

parting beoauae you can 1.t!lftgine the woli' s1ttina on hie r:-aater•a 

moooaaina with his head loirere,.1. When ~he master wwl.d olmoat reach 

the groun the wolf would look up nnd the grouae would nutom.ationlly 

be tu:rth.- up, then again the wolf' would lCIJ er its head. Finally 

m•ter diaappeared, end the wolf' begun to h01Jl. 
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A @!Z. l!RCE MY'ill 

'l'old ~flill VJ.nt.horn 

S0a'l8 or the rqtha th.at were and etUl are told by old•r 

Nez Paroea 4eH l direatly with points or that aJ"e true ii> the 

daJ ot living. Usunl17 th eae points or lessons are acted by 

imp cs cnowd aDL"lnla. 

4t one tbe thore liTed o coyote and his ·1ost intimate 

com~ion, the to.i.. TheJ lived in un old teepee which was ::ade or tulip 

sWka woven together by weeds. You could easily notice that t:te top 

part of the teepee was dark b:rovrn color caused by the s~:ioke whir~:, came 

trWl the fire built 1ns1do the teepee by the coyote or the tox. 

They did not have any'\Jling ·1,o aa1.. AB each du,- pr.seed by 

they hai t.o have aar1e means to secure t'ood. vne duy- tho coyote brou@Jlt 

thi a matter up w1 th his fr land tho rox. '.they dooidod that each 10uld 

oooperate in hwit111.t~ for tood. After this ·the 0070118, for u oertnin 

length ot Ume, would go out eoch morning ancl hunt t:.iioe. .At the end ot 

the day he \10uld bring so:38 llli ce hO;;Jll a !Ji share it with hie oompanion. 

Co-oµeration did not work very well tor a time beoauae the coyote got 

tired geUine food nlone while the tox was sleeping. Many Umea the 

coyo• would aoold the fox. Finally the :fox got tired ot 

to the ooyote aoolJ him am went out to look tor tood. The tox toot 

with him a U ttle u which •a ,iade at a fle t rook. He went out w1 thout 



uv intention ot seUing azv food. sonetimee be would <Oma to a bona 

whioh he would etrlke with his ax. -aecause the fox did not haTe en.v-

thins to eat tor a long ti::ne he wns exhuuated and he sat on a log. 

While he was ei '"ing CID ihe log and did not have an,ythill.l; to do, he 

got hie ax out and atartod chopping on th ei lo~, Since tlw f'ox was 

t1.red he took his '\lm.e 1n ohopping the log; each piece ot 1t1e log l:119 

chopped he '1u-ew onr hie lett shoulder. 'l'be t x soon found out t'.·.at 

this log 118.8 pi toh. When the tox turned around and atarwd to l&aTe 

ho w1:1a surprised to see that the pitch he cut turned into dried sliced 

salmon, The fox was more than glad to get this salmon, and he brought 

this h<:ae. The tox kept this a seoi·et :rrom tho coyote beOttuae the :t<K 

knew it the coyote :?ound thia out he would spoil this wonderful way 

or pt-ting tood. Mally tLJee the coyote would try tD get the fox to 

tell hi.J the aeoret. Atter u long ti.loo t.1.0 fox got til"ftd 11s~nins 

to the coyote and told hi . t.he aeoret. •.rhe tox explained that each 

1uatruot1on ab0uld be onrriad out uocuratel.y., These instructions were: 

ibe ooyote should go out and look tor pure pi toh, split the pitch, 

-.hrow it owr his left shoulder. While doing these things ho was not 

to look bae!c. Violaiion oi' ~Y or these rules would h':1 the diacon-

Unua:ioe ot tho r1arTelous vmy securing tood. ~ii th these instructions 

the ooyote •nt out to aearch tor a log whi 1!h he round., Ho cut the 

log. Ulrew the pieoes owr hie le:tt ahouldor, but he forgot about om 

r\lle and looked around to eea how much pi toh he had out. He thought 

ot this violation atar he chopped a large all'Dunt of pi toh •hioh did 

aoa 



not turn into salmon. Tho ooyote hated to 1;0 home, but he finnl. l;y 

went lffld told hb OOr.l!)ttnion nbO'..J.t ~hn t had happened. 

The tox did not ooy nn:,thinr.;. They again lh'ed the seme 

as they did before they did not have t1n,ything to eat. one d~ as the 

tox waa wan~ring 31. ong u creek, he so.w a l!DlOk!:'< oomine tra, some trees. 

He went o...er to a••• B•r th~ tire there W&8 a little boy playing with 

a wheel that 111a ::..-1de ot grease (lard)• The fo:x: asked tho boy where 

his tattler •o. The boy told hin thnt his i'athC" •s taking us weat 

bath. Th• to~ aoon found hie t'ather, who was an elk. The olk wua 

ver; courwous and told thft tox to co to the ieepee and help hi.11aelt 

to &Cl'lle ~eat e.nd to ta~• some hoee. The fox did this. ·when re got 

homa again tho ooyote again llBlr..ed h1;1 where and how he got the ra at. 

Again the. fox e;,.plo.ined everything to the coyote. Thl' ceyote sneaked 

out trc:n tl".e tent the next dny and \1Ven t to look for the elk. At la at 

he f'ound the boy playing, am he aeked the boy wl'ltre h18 father waa. 

'l'he bo1 'told him he lllS t1:ddng a aront bath. The ooyo11e went t,o tlJt 

••oat houee arrl round the elk. 'l'he elk was Juat ready to go home when 

the OCff'Oiie twnd him. The elk lnvtted the coyote to hla tent. 'l'h• 

coyo'le was aurpriaed to aee nll the meat in the olk's tent. Tr1e elk 

told th& coyote to help himaelt to the ::iea,, which the coyote •• 

JIOl"'e than willing to do. 'l'he elk -..ea ti1'9d tran eweating, so he 

again told. the ooyote to take all the ·1cat he wanted home. While 

the elk •• aleepin&s thought owae to the coyote's aind, which waa 

murder. The ooyo"8 roaaoned it he would kill the elk he would lDTe 



all the ,aoat, and thnt he and his companion would ne'fer be hungry 

&gll in. \During t.heae daye all the im;,aruonated aniIDl'lls wore buac-

tskin ahirta ond pv.nis.) 'l'he ooro1B could not reaiat th.is temptation, 

eo he tO>k out his k:nite, made or rook, sneamd up to th,., sleeping elk, 

&.lld etruck him. Quick ae the coyote airuck him eTerything tm t wo.a 

iede ot elk, moose and dear, ok:Ln or rneat, turned into olk, mooee 

or deer. l:.Teo 1he buck-aldn pams and shirt that the coyote and 

tax wore. li';'Om t.bat day on until 1i10 pie•ont t~ tho tox and 

ooyo"8 never did lfear 1111V oloth•, nor did they ner oasocie. w with 

elk, moose or Vie deer. 
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'!ID'. P'LTINO DWI . .J! 

{Guy Bueh 1e II tull-blooll ~oohone ln<11nn. He learned th1a etor::, 
when a amall boy from r1cm:r or ht• tr1 hns,;icn. l 

Mally yean ago thel"lt waa e tribe or Indl11na that l1Ted 

ia 1he mountatnoue ra~ione ot Korthe11etern volorndl:t and one or iheir 

aua'°6MI •u \hot aa aa a boy wae old enourh to go out and kill 

a clear and retura with U a o .. to haTe a tenet wl "h th.• r"'•t at 

the 1.lldiou 1n tribe, he •a• to be oalled an lndlnn .. ,arrtor. 

It hApp11ned that there •o a yOUDg lnd1Bn boy or tlb t 

tribe that thought h1maelt able to IJl out and pertona the , uty thri.t 

wo\114 •• hiia an lndfon ·,farrier, eo he set out to do eo. He bad noi 

been gone long, on this mission th,it mftant 80 JIIUP.h to him, when he 

aaue to a plaoe that haa alnae then 111ade him 8 Tery important person 

1n hia olu. ,\8 he wu eo1ne; on UTand he oame to u large olitf. 

Beyond ol1tr waa a plaoe where clffr liTed 111 abun4Anae. He 

Tery eager to an down to thia plaoe, 80 he 11ade a rope out or aw11J11p 

and oli lbed det,Ha the olitt to a point to where he oauld easily 

••• 8111 deer tor a number or ruilea. Aa he woe looking around in nery 

cUreot1on he wa.e atvnoted bJ' an -.gle'a ueat thet waa 80I!l8 few hun-

dred teet trom hi'..:. In tb1a nut were a tew young thei.t he 

wanted ftl'J' much. He wanted th• ao Tery muoh t.ha.t he en4anpred hla-

••lt by going farther down 1he olltt w1 thout the uae of the rope. lle 

got to when th·e ea.g].e•a next wa.e, and ••• plqing with the 7owg • aglu 

when the 1oother ot the returned and •ke4 th1• youn,_ lnd180 wla t 
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he was doing there with them. He mid that he wne only admiring them 

and thRt he meant no lw.n.1 to thor.-i. H.,; 1 1,>ved thie family ot bh'de ao 

auch that he staye, there w1 th thom :t'or the duy. A/fJ the BUn b ega11 

to s ettla rlown in the wNt n~ tbuugilt or the r.dssir.n that he had been 

aent ou-. to do. H• q_uiolcly tho11ght a!:>ou t the deer that he ms to 

kill and or how he wculd have to oorry 1 t bnck up the clitr on hie 

back. When he got baok to the pl8Ce •here he had lett hie rope, he 

found that 1 t WAS gone. m• then thought. that maybe by aoae n1 shap 

he might han oome buc ,t to the wrClflg )lnce, nm he began to look ever,--

where. aut 1 t was ot no USf?, for he could not f1 nd the plaoo where he 

had lett the rope. Ha tried to think where he had lett it, but he could 

not think where it :1ight be. Finally he came to tho CCZl<!luaion that 

hie enemy had out the rope and tuken it tran hb>. ao that he might no'I. 

become a warrior. Atter a. long while he thought of a plan that \IIIOuld 

be aafe enough to get him baok: to his triba. He then went to the old 

eagle ~.nd told him what had happenau during his visit with the young 

eaglea, and that he would lU::e to hflTe the aid ot thi11 old eagle in 

order to get brick to hie tribe. He told the old eagle to f!P to b.ie 

ho111.e on the ::,lains nnd got his out:t'.'alo robe and bring it to him; tln t 

he was golne tD raakEt a hlg ba.g which he would tie to hill teet and arma 

and t17 do~m to the bc,ttorn of the ollft. The old eagle said tho t he 

wOUl.d go a.nl get thin robo for him. But when the old eagle WAnt to hie 

wigwam he tcnnd that eTerythine, ho.d bean taken h:, eo!D8 or hie relat1Tee 

and that aor<1e one hed eaid th at he would not return beo•:uae he had 

tnllen owr the cli rt end died. Ile then wondered what had happened 'to 
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hia bel0Dg11103 :.ind 'nhO had suid thi!). The old eagle anid that he knew 

where to ttnd a robe, so he 'l'lovr l::undredo of !!liles to nnother evm.p ot 

Indi·m::; and bnrr·)werl a robo rro:·1 th<-,it, Wl~ hrour)1t it b,,.ck to this 

young Indi ;.lll on the olitf. 

Whan tho old oagle brought this robe bfack he guve 1 t to 

the you:.ig Int1Ln, hnd the hoy out four strii;:', from the robe aua tied 

each corner er the robe to his teet und hand;;. !le then pn.yed to the 

good spirits thr.1t he ,,rul.d bo t:>.k"en down to the botto:a of the cliff 

ln mtety and t.ht,t he would be able to thBD.k the old eugle eoueday 

tor \ho Q.Ood turn t,hat he had done tor him. trhen. he had t?,Rined enough 

COUl'Bge to throw htmselt into the a1r and over tho cliff• he jumped 

over the cliff and landed in anfety nt the bottcm. He quioldy untied 

tha rol,,e :rrcm hi• feet and ho.nds 11ud set out in aeoroh or the deer 

thu.t he had left his h~ to kill. When he killed the deer he had 

to go out or his w,.1y u ex-eat de:,l in 1>rder to get bock to his bo;,1e. 

At'te1• tlully wee:~o ,:,f tedious travol he finally reached h1a home ~nd 

tumily and told thor,1 of his advent.urea and how the old eugle had 

aaTed hie life b"f getting the robe f,ir hi I and how one or his enemiea 

ho.d taken his rope. Afte,, the deer had been cooke,; and the tribe had 

the !91'1.St, he wno cor.siliered e. very co u·r;ceous und brtt.ve warrior in 

hie t:r1be, nnd h!:'.e duce boon knOlfll as tb.e Flying lndim. 
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THE GHOST "IO!:Wf 

Told b7 l..ec:nar<1 Chebotah 

lLeonard Chebotnh 1a o Comanohe or Lnwton, Okla.hoI:18.. H1a tather, 
·1111111.~ ChebotH.h, is a C0111a..aohe full-blood, and hh eon eoys that 
'the oldllr man was 11lwqe able to tulk to aniranli,1 t1D.1 himaelf 
ht&rd the arowe and knew the Ghoet Womun. Both a tori ea were told 
in the Comamhe lungunge.) 

There was once it "om.an ot •the AP! ohe tribe who died 

when ahe was very young. 'l'hia ie a true atory end occurred in the 

wutern part ot the preaent atate ot 'l'exae. Her p8ople lert har 

l"OIIUlina 1n a ahnllow gra'Ye Hild roTod to n new place or Or.i.lllp, not 

tar tr0111 the old 01~> aiw. 

Early the next di·1Y one ri1an rod e by the old Of11lp site 

and fl .. ,erson walking urou:ld there. I1hen he oome closer he :recognized 

her na uhe wae oinglua. Ue told her where t~e new oamp was and rode on 

to tell their ;>l,ople ot hie dlaoOTery • 

._ ah• 9l1rll8 to 1he a large group ot her people 

uae:lbled to ;,.ieet her. ~he told thev1 nil nenr to eel l h• u ghoat. 

Jhe •aid tht\ t it they did abe would die thi e time am nwer return 

One cla1 ahe played in n tribal ~, played only by the 

woamn ot the \ribe. ah• won a gJ"eu\ delll., and one wcmnn go\ 1!Bd and 

oalled her n eiJ,oet. ,us soan aa a,~e heard thia she Jumped ii' shot b7 

a ,·UA. ~he took a deep breath, and •aid, "'l'hia 1• my tin1sh." She 

wen\ to h.- onap, which •a a dia\11.Uoe tro.1 whare they wre :1la7-

ing. P.ftrybo~ •a quiet and watching what waa goifl€ to happen. .Af'hr 



a a hart i1me had elapaed a men WD.S aen t i o aee her. \/hen this man 

got to her Oalll) he :round her lying on her bed, dead. 
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'tALKDfO Cf<v':!8 

Told b7 Le0n11rd Yi. Chebat,Ji 

A lone U e aao a ban·· ot 88ftn A,Paohe nrrion 

wen\ on a rAidlng part:,. On tb.18 trip they •tole msey hone• 

ud wre to brln,, hom~ 'Pl• race aoalv9. On this i:rip one of the 

band •• killed. 

It 1a a ouatom ot this tribe on Nttn"n1ng tram a :raiding 

par\7 to oome into oaap ainging. Ju.at before thoy car.io owr ti. 

hlll \o th• •anp trau where thtty lef\, they atopp•d to put on pain\. 

••llill tho:, .. re painting, they could heur voi oaa and under•too4 the~ 

pla 1Dly. l'h•1 ao• read:, and atarte o "f8r the hill a 1ll&1n&• 

While they were gone their o~ -.u raided by Vie whi\e 

118111 am they had -ion , • J'ua t as they Q8 oY'8r the hill, they 

••w a tlook of orowa rl;,r rrom the old 08lllP eite. '.lbey W1"8 utoniahed 

bi thia Rlld oonoluded thftt tho vo1oea thO!' heard and undllntoal •u 

plolnly were tboae ot the or""•· 
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'.L'old by VillUa Pul'df 

,v1A1 ta l1UN¥ tive-ei{")1t.ba l:1.nnebago and c01:ianohe. Har tull-
blood CoaaAo!ie gran<l.11ot.hc ,o1.d hor this story 11bon ahe and ti.r 
pandob1l d nre both l71ng e iok in tt1e goverment hoapi W in 
Lawton, Oidaho :in. It waa told in the Co!':'l.allc~.e (11c.l.iot.) 

unoe there •• a bnnd or red T'l9n who aol 1 in n be.a-

titul 'falle7. '.i'beir ohitt was .1 powert'ul, atrang WU"l"lor by ti» 

n.,. ot :t\rang Huftalo. He lcwed hi• people and Nrnd them in the 

beat .,,,,, he o Clll.d at all t 1'1•• 

One HHOD U ••• d1IIOO'HNd that their beautiful 'Talle7 

alarmci and went to Ohlet stro~ suttulo. 

111 

Chief ~vcng Butf'al.0, :ready and willing to help hia peopla, 

~trona ~nlo \ha\ l r hia t!'lb• wCllld beccr~• am! great the7 

so Chi er ,jt,rong suttalo and bi• red 1119D ottl.19 cl on the 

beau,U'l&l graaa are .iyl.Ag ot thlnt, an4 7ou have water tor t.he.:is all.• 

be e:ried, "Our rlaaere and ara•• are d.ylng, imd you hiffe n"ter •nouch 

tor all.• ?he ooea.n. o.la~ 4ubed 1 waTee '11gb, but to llO evnU; tor 



only nowers and grass near the ooeun were watered. 

Ch:let ~trong Blltf'11lo sat do,m to rest before appealing 

to the Great Spir1 t !~irva ogttin. As h c was resting a seu gull 

tlew do.ai nm asked what the trouble wna. titrong Buttalo told the 

sea gull 11lat 1 t was ell about. 

The zen gull answered, ·•Let me see whut I c:;n do." He 

tln to the neo.reet lake and dippod his ;vings 1n the water and began 

to ar,rin!cle the t'lowere. nut alnsl ~e son gull sunL down a111ong the 

reeds, tire<! out. 

Chief ~t:rc:ng BuftL.lo i!hed!~tnly aroee r:nd sail!, ''I ha.Te 

a ';)1.an.., He thr,n 01:111 ed tiie sea gull c.r:d said, "Co.11-llind all the oirde 

on 96:r'th together." 

This •• 1tane-.1atel7 done. He then took a teathw tr0111 

the wines or ea,:h bird and then made u largo, im.u10n&t> tting. ~·hb 

he dipped into the grant ocean. 

Uhenever he brushed th13 gt>eat wing ooroee the alcy the 

rain tell, and tha flowers and grilBa ot the beautiful valloy were 

watered. 
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8l4i 

Told by Celso Hi Tera 

(Celso H11'era is a mixed-blood usage, who l1Ten at Pawhuap, uklahoma. 
'nlia atory wa• told him b~· his Osage and French grandtather, i\lex 
Pappln, also or .t>uwhuaka, who, ttl tho\,lgh he could speak 'broken Ellt~lish, 
did his at.orytelling largely by signs, as he was totally deaf.) 

Bear hOla town, 1n :inct onl;y three or rour miles trGll 

it, there is loooted a large blutt. 1rrcm the top to the bottom or this 

blutt a 1e about a t10 hundred and titty or three hundred toot drop, 

airaigh'\ down. At the bottom th ce is n large number at big 

with v••• all aro.md them. It is u very beautitul apot. 

l!'rom my tribe, the Oeage, a ataey baa been handed down tran 

generatione to generation ot this apo,. 'lhe 1a or two young 

Indiana, a ooy and n girl. l'he girl was ihe only daughter ot a great 

and powerful ch !et ot the Osage. The boy was the only a011 ot an ol4 

aquaw \lfhoae brave had died before tho son was born. The young warrior 

did not haTe many homea nor hs.t he taken many aonl.pa. He was brave 

and tearle11& nevertheleea, although only titlle would or oould prove 

it. The young wur:rior had seen the benutitul d1i1ghter of the ch» t 

and wiahed her hand in marriage, but the chief looked with disfavor 

u~on ttie :roung warrior beoauae he he.1 not ,·rond h1maelt. 'lhe priir •••• 

tor \he Indian chief''o daughter waa auroly one, had al80 come to like 

the young 't1Brrior ve:cy rauch and would liked to hti'H wed hir.. But the 

chief had 111clmcl un older warrior who had many horaee ond hod tuken ma.ay 

The young 'H&lTio r 11et the lndi H n :'.•rin oeas out ga t!1ering berries 



one daJ', am ~ey o.1r:lleaaly wandered to this beuutiful bi~ blutt. 

'Ibey tall:ed or their loTe tor t'I anh other and the impouib1l1 ty at 

marriage, and decided timt 11' tlr.y could not h!ffc ench other they 

would die and go to the Greot ~pirit, where they 110uld be 

together. SloliJ.y making their way to the edge ot the blurt they 

solemnly embraced eaoh oth• end leaped into apooe. Nex't day tllllre 

a search made tor the young prinoees s.nd the warrior. When t ey 

11,,h-a tOUM the chief ordered them w oo buried on the spot where they 

had tallon, and w3nt nwo.y. 

In the spot ,'lhero these two young people were burl.ad there 

haa grown e. booutiful, bis, double-trunked oat tree. 'l'h1s is oymbolio 

of the two younf~ Indiana still tasether in denth. 



'lHE FOX 

TOld by Celso R1Tera 

There we.a onoe a maall In.u1an boJ who aNlllOd to be alnya 

hiding tr• hla 1110the when ltle Galled tor him. He would r\Ul and 

h14• t:raa hia pl.qllawa alJlo. a. lo'fltd to run awuy trom his tather 

while h• waa ieaobln.g him to hun,. Like hia tat.h_. he waa Tery 

tlnt ot toot and a ftJ.7 olner bo7. In 'lbe gomea he played, his 

plaJlll&iH Wl"e alwaya put to aha.me lry' h1 • orattln•••• 

One da7, 4ur1ng 1he the boy went away trca 

o•P• Wbile he wae plqing hie mother suddenly beoame aiok. she 

oalled tor him, end he raa and hid. ffllen he would not cme hie 

tatb.er 11en, hie plaJl'IUlies attar hill; but he also ran tram them, 

alwqa Jt•p1nc out ot hearing clia'\anoe. 11nall.7, hie playmiH 

reiurne d to OaJII) and told ot the way the boy had done. Bia tather 

p:n.J9d to t.he O:reat .Sp1rU to makB hie aon 1)87 tor hie diareapeot 

tor bia xareu 1B and plqmat••• The Great -,>irii, hearing 1.be 

Pl'ti1t1r, oau~ed the boy into a rox. l'® aan aee the fox atill 

oarriea the owmlng em apeed ot the little IJldian boy to thia 4a;r. 
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I!:P\ S'.l'YHY 0~' '@; 01'1. 

Told by .J"e.mes He!llri aka 

(J"amu Uendricks ia a halt-breed Q.uapnw or Uiami, Olcleb.ol'l8.. Thia 
atoey was ,old him by Fzoed W.lea, an Oonge, who had 1 t tran his 
tather. 'lhe Osage and ~uapaw apeok auch the aame dialoot, so 
J'nmes would h&Te underatood it had the elder M1le1t told it t.o 
hiil in the orieinitl.) 

A long time ago, a band ot Indiana roamed over tba 

pl a1ns ot Kana a a a:;d Okl ahoi•. 'J.'hay traveled to the n(I' th in the 

GWllf!ler to £Jtt their winter'• a\ipply or m•t• uuring the winter they 

would OnJII> along eona river among the mounlaina. 

One time as tb.ey•re OtUllPed alons the riTff, a 

thing happened. One nigh' one of the 11 ttle papooeea kept orying 

aloud, md the mDther could not 93t it to atop. She add to the bab1, 

11" it did not atop orying she 'IBB going to put it outside the tent and 

let the owls get 1 t, for th• owls ware hooting around their oaap at all 

houra ot the n1ellt. They li'ted in e. big hollow tree near by. But the 

baby ...-ould not atop m-yins, ftl the mother laid it outside and then tell 

to al•P• 

Next morning tho mothc- looked tor the bal>y, bu' 1 t wa• 
gone. ~h• oallal out tcr the lra'ffla to aearch tor 1 t. They all 

\he woods in Vu1n, but no place could the baby be tound. 

It now Oa."39 Ume tor thma to mo"9 on to •• hunUng groun4a. 

'rtle mother grie"Nd ffry much over the loea or her baby bu,•• :i,reuaded 



:.la 

'Ib.ey lllOWd on, i!Jlttine their supply of gur.1e. '11len, the7 

returned home agiiin and reue. in eel the~ far the win 111r. 

It aoon c,pe Uroe tor th,!ffl to atnrt thoir annul\l. hunt 

again. They pl'epa.:red their packs and atartad nort?me.rd. Af'ter 

aeTerr,l weeks or traveling, the~, Ga:JO to 1he same cu!:l)ing place whioh 

1ihoy had been to the year befr,ro, islfl had loat the be.by. 

one 111gb, as they were o8lllped here, they heard a bab:1 

crying and cQJ.ld not lo08te 1 t. It aroused the attontion or the whole 

tribe. So the-1 beg,m to seBroh tar 1 \. The - tound that it oa,ae trom 

the hollow tree which wae th• home ot the owls. They looked up in 1 t 

and round the lost baby. The owla hod each atuck n testmr in 1 ta arma 

and legs. 'I·he mother rejoiaed over the finding of her l~t bnb:,. 

Tiley killed all ot the owls nna. took the baby back to oamp. They 

pulled the teathera out of t.he baby's ari'la and legs, and the baby 

died. And to this 4R1, the owl 1a a bad lu~k or.ien to thfl Indian. 
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'1'old by w11 Menz 1 • 

(lJle Mlllla1• ta a :dxecl•bl.004 Yaaucwn. tiioux ot Ohaalberlttin, souih 
Dako'8. 'l'hl• ato17 _. told to heir in tho 111~\011 <iittleo\ b~, 
he gru4ta\lutl' 1 a .t'ull•blood, lohn liopkine.) 

on.. upoa a u . .ae a apldllr wu out nlklna la Ill• woocla. 

He ... VJUI io \luDk ot MA •a7 way to •' IIOl'l1ftlll~1; io •'• llum 

••Mnl.7 be t111111 UJQII a tlook ot ,Pftlr1• abionna cluolns. Be 1111adiately 

\AGQSht ... ... 1 w:, 1IO .. , 11 llWftl. 

lll walked up w Iha tlook or prairie obioian• and •14, 

"Le\ •• ahow JOU a n• •J 11> 4a ... " 11loy • .,. &1•117• oaloua to 

\o lhat he had to M7• B• a14, •1 wlll blla4told ner,ane ot JCN, 

an4 ••• wbU• r•a a1ng1Ag alld lleaUng the drwa you will 4-N 111 a 

etrol• 

blln4tolded lbe whole tl.ook. .. eat dowa a\ 1be drllll ucl aang, 

"l'rcl1r1e cm1ok• 1 prair1• 1?htokan, hen I '-" He aang thia « • 

a DWUer ot U••• At1lff 111.,- 1Jl th• 4anoe, bl 

ftllc.ed U"Qlnd \he oirole, and ou, ott their beada. One ol4 prairie 

oh1ckan beoa::a auaptcioua, 110 lit'-4 her blindtol4 and to h• 

.. ..._, aaw .on or har tollowen lylns oa the sr0Wld, 61114. 

Sile beon,tt nry f'!-iah~neJ, ao lhe ealled to th• 

-Jt her tollowere, "Cena, all ot JOU, he ta kil.11~ us 1• 

'lhr.; all aatohed ot:l 1t1e1r bl1nd1"alde and nn an,. 



WHY 1tm sxoux u~ "i@ ~, AI.NT 
'l'Old by' 'lhelr.w. Monz! e 
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('l!telroo Menzie is the sister of Ir.illfl ~~onz1e and heard this tale :rrau 
tbe a&r11 crandtather, John Hopkins.) 

Years aao in a certain tribe ot the ::iiou.x there •• a 

young bra-Ye who 1Rl8 very aowardly. Beoauae ot thia oharacteriatio 

thi • handeorue young brave was dubbed ''Dlnmwaka," meaning oow.rd. 

Ohunwaka dialiked thia naao ver, much, but woh to grief he 

Juat oould. not bo as brave am ooul'8poua Ill the other braves. 

'l'hi • nade hi 1 ot a Uaid nature. The women 1111 ghed at hir:1 and te,-1.Hd 

him. Ho• this hurt Chunwaka's pride, tor he waa in loff with tte chief'• 

beautitul daughter. He aGUld nner win her unl•a ha did something 

braTe. senral Chumraka aUl'lmOned enow::~\ c airage to p:reaent him,. 

hi-. and told hi.a to at home a.nd talte oare of tit;) equau and children. 

li:aoh ti,:w Chunwau. would beccaa more deapondEtut. Hie only aolHae waa 

the Clretlt ~,piri t. How he did pray tor coorage. 

Finn ll7 one cltt.y Ohunwalai tel t that ho could not a tan,, the 

a1"1a\1on any longer. ~01,,e one \JBS •inning t.hf' cirl he lOTed. He 

made _ reparationa to go on r:i journay to the Chippewu lt\nd where th•> 

4roa4ed Chippna chief 11Ted. on th~ tnl.Y he encountered a huge bear. 

'l'h• bear at"'oked the poor bruTe. Theire was uothing for him to oo bui 

detend hbaelf aa b•t h8 could w1'h hie lone •eapon, a knife. Chunwaka 

and Ur. Bear on. •.the brnn auooeeded in int'lieUng NTeral 

wowuia 1n Mr. BttAr' a bod7. AJJ itie blooa atrenmed trcri thea• 
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OhWIIRlka beoame amaared with ii. IAlcb to hi• aurpri • a now a,Nngih 

oar• o"fer him. He tel t oourapoua. Mr. Bear aoon tell to the ground 

wr1'hina and lreathing l•t• OhWllnl.ka akinned the bear and• et 

OU t on Jouru7. 

Be next enoowi t.8red a PBJ'"Y ot Ohippewn It •• 

w1 th eaae that he aent them to their tinal re11UJ16 place. .Proudl1 

he taetened their ao,!lpa to hie beli and out buoyantly. 

The dreaded Chippewa obi flt and hi a bodyguards .. re the 

n•t victor., tor Chumrua. 'lhia Tiotory- na not gained aeily but 

waa dOn• uivway. It his Indiun could only hir:i now, l.hou~t 

Chumra~, aa he hooked the Chippewu chiet•a aoalp on hia belt. 

As Chunwaka returned ho:le his ate.a were and pro\11. 

'"'hat a t~1ero se in the ChJII) when ho enterecl. liia people could 

not 'beliffe it waa he. A.t'ter rolating his adTcnt.u-o to the who~ camp 

Ohu.mra.lta wo.a gi-ven t4 teust and rich g1tts were beato11ed upon him. 

Fram the cb.1 et he reoe1Ted the hand or his beaut1tul dfll8 bter. Chun• 

waka exploined the red blood ot the bear aa h1a 1nep1rat1on or oourage. 

'J.'he next war party the 'tribe wen i on they painted ,heir tacee and bod iea 

red. '.t'bua ia baoam• a pre.otiae. 
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{J'essie Jumping 1'.agle is a nuxed-blon: Sioux of ~uth Dulmta. Ber 
maternal. srand.'110ther tdld her th1B •tory 1n the DakOta d1aleat.) 

Lang, long ago the Sioux am Chippewa were bitter enamiee, 

and 1ffl"8 aon etanUy on 1h • warpath. There 11 fld in a Sioux ville. ge 

weet ot the Miaaour1 liiwr a young man whom eTery one onllt1td "Willk'ia." 

A nal'll8 which aiited him in all reepeou, beaause Tiinktn means "J'uai 

lilce a wQQen", \'lhioh was indeed true, fbr i:inktu was very skillful 

when 1 t oame to oook1ng, ta.nning hid ea and beading. He nner t, ok 

part in any ot the 11otivitl.ea ihe men did. The young warriors all 

lau~d and juted to each other whim he co:ne 1.1round ther:1. 

une day Winlttu rrnde up hia mind to cross tho river and 

br 1ng in r.i saalp or ho of the enomies. He told tho villagara before 

he l ort, nm they only laughed a11d je ere<l e.rxi told hin he "° uld return 

!,ei"Ol"e da,:-lc. so ":-'!iruttn p:rapnred a little p:roTiaion:s and started on h» 
Journey. Il. traveled tr,o days bet'ore he croseed the river. on the 

third day he -.s across the riTer in tho 18Ild or the Qiipvewa. ae 

waa very oaret'ul in covering his van aa ho traveled. N1Ellttall 

owue and as he continued hie joumer after resting ttll afternoon, 

W1lllct11 011I1e race to :tnoe wlth u huge black bear. He at onoe 1Dok. 

hie knife and had a terrific bottle Hith tho b,•ar. But finti. ly ' .. inkta 

stabbed the b nr, and aa the warm blood trom the bcur came in his taoe 



aeoond tilAe and killed 1 t. Ha a pct the roet ot the night b. remoTing 

the bide. He hid himlelt 1n 1;ha forest tor r:1any duye until he ret.d-ned 

hia atrength. He then ccnt1nued his journey. on t..lie second dey ot 

hia journey he OEWe upon. e1x wurriors. He hid and followed thom until 

he to\Bld a rabbit. He killed it and took thct blood end rubbeJ it all 

oTer hi• 1'aoe ond body. He thon v.ent o.n the warpath and scalped th:ree 

of 'the warriors arter earetul plunnHig. He then eecapesl across the 

riwr and beck to tho village. The people, on seeing the 8Chl;• and 

bear hides, a.nd h<:tnring his honored Win.kta and :ade hi:u 

a erent warrior. After this event the Indiens 'fhen on the warpath 

rubbed th9ir face and bodiao with blood. Later th-::y used war paint. 



11m ;:i,P I IF.R 

'l'old. by Henry fl. ~Jhielda 

( 0 1 know this tale tram WI' grandmother • .She alwa:,rs cfi led it a 
bedtime tale. I remember I wae about seTon or eight years old. 
She took me into her 11eepee in ffeainga 1.1.n,1 ;,ut me to bed and 
told me all abou, the W••• Her name 1a Ina Whi 'lie Owl, a Qitan4-
1ng hock Sioux. I belong \o the Oglftla sioux, and I ~m n tull-
l>lood of Pine Hidp, .'.:JOU th l.lckotu.") 

Onoe upon a u~ae there was u spider wnlkiag in the wooda 

all b:,. himaelr walking up an! do-;;n the woods, and he was awful hungry-. 

so he le.y down on the ereen grl'.l8o u.nd rolled o'98r !ind over. ;:mile be 

wu doing this, he 00?1 n floe.'{ or prairie ch.ickon fly aoOTe him. He 

J\l!Upe,, up, pulling out the grn•lii :: nd tilled his oack ana went Oll hia 

wq to look tor 'Ile prairie ch1clcen. He tuund tbell dunoing arounu and 

arow:111. Be wnlh.ed up to them and urm.OWlood that he bad a seek or new 

songs that lie wwl.d like "to sing tor them. ao thoy all obeyed bi.'11. 

He walked up to the oenwr or the circle and announoed inat he 10\lld 

eing one 01' the beat aonge he hat. He e'8.r'8d out singing lfith a club 

in his hand. '!bey all enjoyed the dtlnoe. He sang thia song wttliout 

"The nst singing rill be with words," su1d he, and began 

again. .md sirlg1ug the song with tlle words aaying, "Shut your eyes, 

clancei U.- enyone open his eyos, he will h s.Vt> red eyee." so while 

the;:, were cloe 1ng lbeir eyes, he killed mo, t ot them with h1a club • 

.BUt one ot them opened hie eyea and 8UW t.he.t the spider we.a knoeld.llg 

them with hia club. The pruirie chicken cried out, eoying, "Look out& 
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'fhe apider is ea.Ung youl" ~>O halt of ~c flock were aaTed and flew 

away. He killed half or the !loo~. He atart to make a bis bont1n 

and burled all the oh1cken 1n the ashoo but their legn so he could 

pull thom out e aoy. He aat down under the tree waiting for h1• big 

teaat. The breeze lfflB gently blowing, and this big tree was aqueaking 

and raaking Tery queer sounda. He looked up to the tree and said• »stop 

tlB. t noiee up theret I'm huiigey-. I d ai• t want c1~ body to aqueaJdng 

on ia• :aut the treo kept rllftking queer noisea. ::-..o he tinall.y got up 

and aw.rwd ol tmblng the vea nnd tound th at the tree •a apli t out 

in an awkward "RO.Y, and thst it aquea!<lld when the bree~e eottly blared. 

?lb.en the breeze begin to blow he atuok his hand between this orack and 

at the same time the wind stopped blowing, eo his hand got caught in 

the are.ck. He did not know what to do. Be eat there and kept saying, 

"Please let me go. I . ..._ut to go. 7ihat•s the :.·a tter?" 

"'bile he- up thGre, a ooyote nppeared under thle big tree 

encl looked hare end there, Md walked up am down the wood. Mr. Spider 

said, ''Hey: don't you ever 001.ae around to 'th11t tire a:11\ diaturb my 

ea'\al" li' ;Jr. ~pider had not said oQ,1/'th.ing the 0070ta would not haTe 

known 1 t. The coyote turnad ba.~k and ca:·:t' to the tire and round ttB 

prairie ohioke,i.a wero all pertectly well cooked. 

The 00701;8 bad hi& square ~:1eal and walltfld away in the 

wood.a. When the coyote went out of aig!1t, the wind begin to blC111', 

and :-'1r. ~pider had hill hand loosed. .Ue oai..e dor1n very quickly and 

looked 1 t c,ver, but there •• nothing to eat. The 007ote ate 1t sll 



up. Mr. Spirier got angry a.m'l aaid, "l' 11 ge, you, whaTer you go." 

'!hen he wn'\ on dCMn 'the path an.;j found the c:07ote sleeping UDier "bt 

ahad.e. so he took thti co70'\e and '1\rew hi, owr his t.houlder am 

went on hi» way. A1' he wullced Bl.0116 be mid to hillaelt 1 1f\'fhat shall 

I do wi 1h thia'I" "Oh, I'll mallB e. tu:r coa'\, or n tur onp. vh, no, 

perhupa I better rnake a bontirB nnd then !•11 know wtiat to do." Ha 

began to lAllk:o u bonfire. Al thou'!h the coyote was a till sl9ep1nc:, he 

p1oKed hin. up ""-~ain, oarried him in his ar~ and atoou by the fire, 

wo1Hlerlng what he allould do with th6 ooyote. 

U• did not. mow what to do with it. ~i laat he asuid, "Ob. 

whot'a tile u•. .I Ofta' t think or any 111ore. Go onl" He tried to 

throa \he ooyote in t.ne fire, but. he 1.nataHtly hiated his hind lega 

and lclolced on i.ll e ... pider' a cheat and knocitad him. down. 'l'he ooyoie 

wen\ awuy in \.he woods. lhen :,u•. ~ipider weut on hia WaY and oa;Ql!I w a 

plwa tree 11nd aeid, "1-Vha\ kind or a trui t. nre you'?" The plum tree 

eaid, .. Oh, I onn•t 11811 you. It ult'body eat.a tA& I'll man hi~ sick." 

,.Oh," aaid the ...ipider. "I .. ,cn•t beliet"o you • .;. little red-h88d 11k8 

you Oen' t do such th i~e. He ate and ate and ate until he was ftl rteotl7 

full. 'lben he \'\':tllc8d awny ond ~,A to a pond flnd aslced, "'ilibat'• ,--oal 

are yoo?,. c'Jld ..,><>nd answered, ·•oh, I E1l"'8ya ~1Te wa'8r tor a 

••1111~118-" ·•oive ::io •tar.'' the apider eaid. t.o the pond gave hb 

•~~• -tar. ·~•~e s;iider dran~ an.J tLrank until he waa t'ull. 'l''le .:.ipider 

lay don 1.n the abade and rolled ~er a:1.! ,wer an1 1"1nnl.ly beca ·;e 111 ok 

aud l.q there. HP rolleo an1 rolle-. ~, :-ol.led into \he pond and go\ 

drownecl. 



LIT'l'l.J•; :JTAR 

Told by Hoae Jacoba 

(llo• Jaaoba io a full-Dlood .Jioux of south Dakota. ~e heard ;his 
•to.ry 1n a Dakota die.loot traa her grandmother.) 

Thi• is n told bJ the 5ioux a lOni ti.--:.a ac;o. ';'lhen-

evsr tnay- would httt'e a !>1t? nnowstorm thie story ms told. 

A lonr: Ume ago up in the north, OM wiutllr the Indiana 

were treezing and etaning to dedh. Bec,nee there was u lot ;;f snor 

and it waa ,,old, the butf\iloes waN abw t all gone. J. l1 ttle bo-; with-

out perenta killed a buttulo w1 th hiB 1 at arrow. He got inside the 

buttalo hide, and he liT«td on thfl bu1'1"o.lo•a flash anu was kept warm 

by 1ta akin. P'innlly ull thfl flesh was about gone, and the boy do-

oidld he had to du i.,:rr9tb1ng elso. :Jo he rot out and started to blc. 

the anow. He blew a ml blo,r. 3oon the snov1 etuted to eel t. Ile ran 

all oTer, and the snow 'lftt& all disappearit'.J.g. The buttHl. oea were ooming 

1 n h e:rda , and th f3 Indian a or th at ;.arti cula. r 5-ioux band that were 1 ett 

nn happy onr the ,ho\18ht tha"t they were going to ha"h a lot to eat 

'.lbia 11 ttla ooy blew ull -che uno·.- awny • xoe.-, \ one lit tl • 

pieoe. It wen, into n hole. Ha blew into the hole but the enov went 

tar~o1· in. ;,o ho !llel\ed ever:, .,ieoo o:' snow uoept this tha.t went into 

the hole, and the Indians bel.ieTe that -i;his ,•ieoe of' snow which waa no\ 

melted oauatea \ho winter we h&Te now. 'l'hi a 11 Ule boy the. t did tilia 

or oauaed the winter to CJ> &WftY was ~d '"1.1 tUe Star,• and he _. 

oona1dered a i1ero of ~• tribe. 



TOld by iY·ollaoe }•.agle Shield 

(Wallaoe Aagle Sb.1eld 1 tull-blood, of Little hagle, ~outh Dokota, 
wns told this ato:ey- when ho wns verr snall by his grendf.nt'1er, 
Has Holy-. It 1'a.s told in the Duk<>ta dialeot.) 
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'l'hia :w a atory ot ht)tr rr:vakponpl" (ao'..1ethi11,: that has 

been pounded) or h~h CA'"" to mown. 

My 8]:'andf'a~:1er ofton t•)lu this llttle story to rq little 

brotherB aad to ne, but it mis not Ull just lately :.hat I roaljze(l 

stmated in mae;t and tullo'-', or tho two ;:;udn <X•nstltuenta ol' hatih 1 

or wakponpi. 

tin it was th".t.t a pioe ot ''100.t and a pieoo or :!'at were 

going on the wnrpath. 'i"hey 1181'8 on the wnrpath ror no particular 

t:r1be or band, but th3.t was tbe way it ws.a dooe. You went on the 

warpath an-: fought the i'irat band that oa.11e in your iJ8th. In ti:8 

or their Journey-, eo.ch was 'lf3lliug uf t!:i.eir greatneee 

and illlportanoe, and an art:,""Ument arose aa to who should infUat 

·the first 1nJw:y, should b;y ohe.nce they ;,leet with the enem,y. It 

na "the cueto.u1 to let the bra'feat do the tirat injury. '.i..'h• argument 

nnt into the physical at.age, and all th ere lf&B lett w~ a generous 

portion of pou..'l.ded :·ieat. 



WASHO!iN 

Designed by Haskell Stu.dent 

(original) 





DCM-AIJcA-Llm 

Told b)" 11:c!mond Brod 

(EdJ21ond Prown ia a tull-Llood Washoe Indian of' western l!evada. He learned 
tho• atoriea troa his grandmother .~ho to:.d them to him in the native 
language.) 

one bright, sunny .morning DOlii-all-a-lee ai~d his eon, w1 th 

v.hom he had pranbed to hunt in order to allow hill "1le methods or lc:111111& 

game, aet out on a hunt tar nbove the laJ:e into the heavy timber on the 

mountain dde, above their camp. 'i'heJ walked li~:htl.y through the pines 1n 

order not to make a1.y noise wL1ch would frighten the i;ame. Dooi-all-e.-lee, 

with hb. btv.. cloae behiud, walked a long w,q, and wu 0ul.,y able to ccare a 

tn aqulrrela. l)om-all-a-lM thout7Lt ct a plan to better the aim of h1a 

.,on, \d th thti ~ow and arrow; ao he tol~. his 1.:,on thut he would shoot at 

5Cl?i6tb.1a~ WHl tor him to 110 the BW:lCe 

It 80UllCd t.L<J.t he could not shoot e.t any~hing "but td,at hie 

young i:on wae not n ll ttle better. 'l"his ca.de him very proud, hut he did 

not wan\ to tell tho boy. 

'.i'hey did tl:is ae the:( walked along. when ull of t. sudden, 

the \.:oy • who wae 11 1<:e other boys, Hido-awa~e a:-:~1 full of mi 3(1i,ie:!', saw a 

.met-uoon-na (water babe) l.Jint". in the sun dryin,; 1 ts beautiful hair. ':I'h•• 

creaturea were very smnll people, and exactly rsefl!lbled a person except thal 

they bad wonderful ho.ir, and ,1ere ve:'y .muoh smaller. ·.:iheir t!:1ir wtt.s beaatit'ul, 

becauae they were water crea t'-.lros, !Uld 11 •red in sprin1;• and lakes. 

:'ha boy ran over ,ind already was wreetlin,~ w1 th the 

ielllng him to let ill• creature alone because it was considered bad luck 
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lllllOD8 ,he IDdi&lUI. The boy had au, ott the hair and had aurted rUD11ing 

a1r&7 betore Doa-all•a•leo coold do 8Iljthiug 1 so he atar'\ed to run after 

\he boy• 

..u.raoat at once tile water oewin ta roar tr01J1 tne ~1g lalce 

and was oz1na upo:1 thlllll "fel.'1 :tas~ to awnllow -;l1eo u_p. ':'uuy rwi and when 

\he wat01" would roach them• the bo:t would throw bl.Lok a tn buin, and lha 

waler would die down a .i.i ttle, but wo,ll.d oontinue on ag~n. 

Thof ran tor a long while and were 'Ye7:7 Ured 1 eapeoiall.¥ 

tbt young boy, who was not tu.lly deYeloped. Finally the tater fµ9aobe4 

the hair and thrw 1 'i beok, and "1th it, the water r1ent roll1:if5 uown 
tho lalce, leaTing a1ne.ll bodiea ot water in the 6111.llea, aJld 

thia 1a the reason why tuere are ao .rannr mountain lakes in the vicinit7 

or ~1• .Jig Lake ('.i.'ahoe). 



THE ONOS 

Told by .E4mond Bron 

In '\he early daya, long before the whitea oame wee\ 

gold1 '\he Indiana or the nat atayed close to tilair eamp:rina because ot a 

giant bird kn01'11 as \he "ODge". Thia bird wae ot morwtroue size and cloae-

17 resembled thft 94lg].e. It wae eo lflrp thl!lt 1t oarrie4 aa many brave• ae 

rtve or aiz a~ a tiJae. 

'l'hn Indians were held oloae to heme that on mnny oooaaiona 

they had to go to sleep hu1lfCl'7, 'beoauae or lack ot tood. Braves who, finally, 

beoau• ot hwiger, ae, out hunting the deer and wild animal.a would nffer re-

turn, and it was the cCllllJOn belie:t th&t they were oap~ured bf this gitJant1c 

bird. 

A council was helrt one nlf~t around the dim light of the 

CMllp tire, and it was decided t:t.at they should rid themaelTee of 'this bird, 

as dntar would soon aet in, and they would be wuh,mt rood. 

011 the f'ollo-dn~ day, the braves left their squaws and 

childJten and set ou'\ in ~u:,s to look !.'or t~is ;~1gHnt1o bird wh1oh wu 

naponeible for their tribeBlilen. One group which had tl"f.lvelled 

trm. dayliy.t until dark waa returniq home. 'ihctn ull or e. su·-'.c'en, the7 

n<,Uced ~hie bird •,d tb o!JtetretrJtec! cla,ra u_pon t½orn. ~;.etore th8y co•lld 

11ct, the bird ••• orrain on ite way to its neat ,:1th a balt dozen vict~.a. 

')nr and ruo\Dltains it tlew, until fina!.ly 1 t laniied 

in• big nea, surround!td by a greet body or water, I..nke Tahoe or aameti, •• 
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lmon •• lhe Lake or the sides. '.:'here iha bird began h• teaat on the 

Wlluoky braTu. One b7 one, th$ bJ'aTff alowly each watching 

the r~t• or \he olhere. .\ bl'aTe who be.cl been watching the act1one ot the 

giant bird noticed tha, it would cloae its when eating. So he ground 

up hie flint arl'OWheada, fllld wtti'\ad tor his chance to throw the£A into ~e 

throet of the bird. The mc:.aent Cftlil6 1 Md .. ithout h•itanc,1, he threw '11e 

hruJdful ot ground flint d~ep into the throat of the bird and tied himaalt 

to the neat ao that he would not be thrown out, when the flint began to 

cut the inaidae or the "Onge''. The Jird after a few minutes, .hich 

aeemed Uke hour·a, died, and the braTe, rlih his huntiug lcnite, cut the 

wing ot the mighty bird and me.de a Ail, and aikched 1 t to the part ot 

the neat against t:ie wind, and aately reached ah ore. 
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Ite '.','aate was the name of n young In.dinn worlldl. .ADIOng tb.e 

ditterent tribes ot Indians, me 'Nil& considered ae the Y10man 

that eTer wl'll.ked the earth. Mo.ny Indians had loat their liTOa and 

many had t1liled, trying to get her. But one auooeeded in getting her. 

His neme wae ;;witt .l)tar. Ro had seen the woman and had promieed to IIBl'TT 

her it 1t took his lite. 

Star was a great leader ot hie people and was nlso the great 

med1o1ne num. 'l'b.e time had oane tor hit to lll8J'r1 Ite iVaate. He took wl th 

him a pair of boots, or long-leggecl UIOOOaains, a table or niat such as 

Indians ueed to eat on, and a flute. After some weeka <L traveling, m 

aame to a rher and aaw no way of cro•1ng 1 t. so he al1pp8Cl on the 

mooaaains and stepped aoroes the wide r1Ter. 'l'ho following day he oam.e 

to a looking t1p1 not tar traa. the roau. A man oame out and 

innted him to dinner. !>tar accepted the 1nT1 tation. After dinner 

he -.a a.steed it he would like to see the placea, and ea hew as balng 

shown around, he was suddenly cast into a very deep end 4nrlc hole. 

Attar he cnrae to his aenees, he found hi:Daelt IJROng neny- Indiane ot 

his 6 ge who were half' starved tor want of tood. star then shook e.n4 

put down his table, end that"e was 11 long table in the oentre ot 

hole with all the r,ood things to eat that one could think or, ateam-

ing thereon. 

He then lll!lked all his starring oQmJ'8des to II nner, and 

ttiey ate. After dinner he pl9'Y'eu on his flute and the utm io was a> 



neat and 1:he Indiana wertt ao hnppy that they cculu not nep themelwa 

tr011 dana1.n.g. '.l'he owner ot 1he Upi htard the mueie and 4anoing and 

to be lnTUed to join in with tho party. Be •• tdlen doc nry 

oaretull.J while Ut8l' o cmttnued hie 111.1sic, and at th.it aane UmD he ancl 

hi• comrade• unt 11 tho:, aan• to the aurtaae, but sad to relate, 

the aaa waa lett alone da.rn ill 1he hole. 

Star then bid all hie trieMa good--bye and went on traTel1ng. 

No• atter through manJ hardahlps and aorry daya, he at laet reached 

It• Waate'• home. 

B• had DOW gotten Ulto 11 pl•• wbare 1 t .. i.mpca aible to aaTe 

bl• lite, beOauae there were three thing• to lM partorrnad b7 all ... 1cera 

tor the b-4 or I'te Waste, and ao tar, all othllN had taUeu. 

The t1:mt ~1ng •• to leTel a b.111 with a aall woolen spoon; 

th• aeoond wae to chop a tree Yit.h a wooden axe, fSlld the third wu to 

bale a lake with e. wooden spoon. One had to do all th .. e before he 

oould r.HrrJ U• 'aah. Ite \,ute lned thia YOWlg 111&11 wry much and 

had to do al. l 1n h.- powr to help h1:n • 

.r,er puaing eaam1oa1:ion, It• aa14 t.o .iiwift 

.titar, "Mow, I do not mow what father will haT• you do na:t in hia 

a,'8mpt to take your Uta and I haTe onl.7 9D8 wa7 ot •ff-ng your lite 

and that tor you and r• to awal ••• toaipl." 'l'h• tQJ.lowing 

n1e,it they wre ready to t,>, and betar-e he wuw put a bic 

band.tul at pop-oorn arcaind Ui• tire. Then the1' bo\h llltl 'the Upi 

Tery qu 1e\l.y md air.ad tor lbe land n•• Uie 8UD •••• All 1illta 

bappene4 in the 9!U"1Y ;•rt ot V. eirenins and later in the flTeni~ 



the mother awoke 8111 said to her husband, "Liaten, U eeel'll8 to ie thoH 

jOUDg folk• are not in." The huebnnd liatened. luat then anera.l 

pop-csorna popped that acundlld nry much like no perscna 'lulkine; and 

laQ8tl1ng. T'1e husband said to his wife, .. 'l!le7 are in, Odl't you hear 

them laughing?" Then onoe more tht~y t.1'1ed to go to al••P• Again about 

llidlligh t the nother got up and thia Ume ahe wnt to the 4oor and peeped 

in and waa fll"J' much surprised to t'1nd the room empt7. 

She at onoe awoke her huabund and told him to get up and 

go and hunt the elopero. 'l'he huebond got up and atarted hunUng tor 

tbea. Ite •~ate and hor lowr were JilalQ' ro.iles awi1y. When they were 

1:rnTeling abe uaed to oay- to her lover, "lt' y-ou ••• a a;mll red cloud 

ccrne aa111ng to.ard ue, that ie a sie,:i that father 1a after ua and 

we are aate; but it you aeo a blaok cloud, mother 18 coming and we 

shall probab4' haTe to giTe up oumelvea." ;.,oon atter thffT saw a 

reddish clou.d c aa1ng. I~ 1;aate eaid, "'nlat ia rq tathar and we are 

aa.te I" Then thoy- both diagulaed tbemael 1'88 b7 turning Tee 

into Gro• and aeaUng themaelTea on a limo ot a tree. Father oa:ne 

Up ell •'°od IJIZing at theao two erowe and within hi.1118elt aoid, "Oh, 

theae are regular ora.a, I'll go hOllle." ato he abou~tnoed md went 

honw. '11en he got home, hie wite "aa so anxtoua to h9ftl' the repc:rt 

that asked it he hacl aeen anything of th6m. ~e huahand 

"No, I didn't aee 11 thing e xoe;,,t two old orowe a1 "ing on n 11-ib near 

'11• road.'' The wooi.-ui said, "~87 are ~• on•I Wh)' didD' t you get 

than? I'll go thia tirne." she thon went and got e,.;me wUd rie• to 

take with h_.. 
By this Ume 1'• '?aate and t.r larer wr•· coming t.o • 

r1Ter and Just a11 they got ~o the blillk ot the r11'U', they••• a black 



oloud, which told them that the raothar was caning. 'Ibey llgldn die• 

..;uieed themaelves by- turning themselv'3e into duoko and swimming out. 

'.ine mo"ther owae and atood on the balllt am begE,n to thro1\' out rice into 

the •ter. '.'Jhen the drake auw tho rioo, he begi,n to swim towards the 

shon, bui -the te·inle kept herselt between the ho until her mother 

waated all the ri oe. 'lb.en the mother said, "00, you are sate." Then 

ahe returned home. 

The i\,o young Pf!Ople an now on the other side ot t:ta 

riwr, tree a.s blrda. 'I'hey wnt to a Tillage and got married and 

are now U'fing together ae happy aa can be after their great trouble. 

-- ii..Il lndi e...'l Jtory. 'l'rnnsle.ted by 3emue 1. .;.,askln. 



Nf IflOQUOI~ LlfGDID 

Vol. XI. Ho. 'I 

!h• ba'fe a ourlou• old i. pnu ot tire\ 

two lrr~b•• ot our raoe whoua ~tty oaUecl Baigorlo 111, d Eaigoba-

h•••• or "Good Mind" ud "Bad Mind." Qoo4 M1n4 went a'bOut 

tba wcrld oreaUng all 111• goo4 tb tns•; while a.d Mind toll01red 

hla, ortgiaattng all the eTU. A.\ laat Good 111Dd t.urnecl upon 

liad Uiad and oruahed him i11to 1ib.e earih. Be MIik out •1•t 

mw th• 11nder world, where he reipa tol'ft'er, •• aithor ot 

all nu. 
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IHI>L\N :roµs LORE 

Vol. III ~o. 10. APJ-U, 1889 

I 

Once Indians went out hunting alld one girl got loat. 

On• ahe went out and had hatchet and oarrled ohild on her back. 

~he went a wo.y out and tha country ,as •tr~inse and got lea t, but kept 

on going Md going and going. ~he thought t1Dd oamp all day-, forenoon 

and attei-noon. Camp people thought ahe wQlld come be:t'ore ni@'llt and 

no one look atter h..-. Tomrde e'HDing ahe oaae to prairie and went 

aoroas pro.tr ie and while aha was going looked back where ah• eame and 

••• rrhole lot wolf follow he trao t<. ,;jhe got tr1ghtene4 am went tnat 

an4 taat tUl ah• aome to a wood and climb tree with ha,chet and. 

ahild. When ahe got up to 1iop lirab, wol.:f' ChUH down to bottClll irH 

and oamaenoeu digged and digged u.nd digecl until tbey n•rly digge4 

the UH ott, and abe thought she would 1ibrow her ob1l4 to wolt 

u4 took 1 t bJ arma and U dOlrll and aoon ae ohil4 got 1D grow:d 

wolf eat her up. While Ibey wn ea Ung a big whi h wolr oat •tching 

and 08ll8 up and told h..- wal.t not hurt he- it llhe oome down. so a 
OUIB down and tho• nner bother her ud the bigeat 1110lt, the 

white one, went atraight ott. He "How find the we7. :Poll• 

lhi • 11 ttle brook till TOU c aae where your tolka Oe.)lp." 

so aha round her b.onle. 



II 

11'Jo:OUM8J<:ll 'IHE l:fIAWNU 

The Um \!u,7 bad nr with whites '.l'eouraaah went to the 

nr and tight tlll he thought he would COile back h*• and oame to 

one old wo:nan•s houae and ab.e outa14• hoeing. Old womon uic him, 

"·11y ne r.in ott trcm war?" ~he alway heard 'lec\lUeh ID8ll in 

tribe. 'J.'ecH111Mh aai41 "Yea, I am." and then he whoope4 a11d want baok 

and tight, e.ll'.1 :t:1gt1t, and tight. He went right 1A and killed with 

hi• tomahawk only big head men. Ooptnin; he not ktll eDJllllOn men ant 

he oould not get ahoti bullet. go right round and r1t him. 

Then oame book and brouabt brother w1 th hirn. 'l'hen 

they atarted baolt to •r• Betare they got thel'e he told hi• brother 

that he WU galng to tie killed; two ll8ll watohing tor hlta. When 

ihey got near '\bey heard the oamona, then he 'k>ld hie brother whare 

tile man WC"e near that big tree, bu'\i bro'\her aaw nobod7 but he 1D 14 

brother to Hie bro\her and h.e "ND'li on. 'lhen wban 

he aot to tha\ plaoe he turnad around \owar4a \be tree nnd 1:he11. 

tbe7 tire at him am soma al they ahot h1:n be whooped; then eecon4 

time tbey ht.a and third \hey e,t hi111 don, bu\ it 414 not kill 

hia rl&h' awa:, and hi• brothv etMM in to him and he told him to W.l 

Indiana to ooaa 11114 h1.Ia. I hear he told Indiana there going \ob e 

another ar in tuture, but no one mow it now, but •Ter:, one t igh\ 

in the worl4, nen lndiani, n.e,i, with each other. 

~en he will ocue aagain, but 11G11' t help \rlbe, he 

ha• helped \h• enough, he •ill help another Vibe. ftea •bll• 



th97 are ti1bt1ng there will be a 1udgamen, Da11 burn ewrytiliDC 

He died• Atter he di .i eTery one glad beonuae when 

they did llll7 thing wrong, he E,>t rad and. NY anything like "You 

going io die," lt aure~ come. '.1.'hat'o m-1:,- lndiRn people don't eTer 

aay anytbi"B wrc:11g abo~ bt,,1 or orou word to him. 

---~JU l-8l'J'7 
SbaWMe. 

(Naabweppaboe) 
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once ~pon a ilme there wau a man l1nng with hie tiTe aou 

ln a pl•• b7 thmuelv••• one ot 1he aona wu a rook, 011• a buttalo. 

OD• a bear, ODI ttD. owl, am ihe titth one, an eagle. 

One day they •an•d to plaoea ,o 11Te 1D. They 

deMrmined to eoatter themselvea, ao Noh one oculd aelaet the plaoe 

that he anted. ':'tell, they atarted out on their Journey witb. their 

talber. When the:, all cam to a h4',h rooky hill, th• eagle tol4 hia 

tather that he •11 ted ,a UTe there. so the •aaJa ata,-d thee ell• 
the other• wen, on. 

mic the7 Cll!D8 to another hill tlan i had tre•• on 1 ta 

Bide, the owl "R.Dted that plaoe, 110 he thue. One ot ~e u-eu 

bad 11 hole 1D 1 t. 

The others oam• to another hill that na not rout~ ar 

rooq. 'l'tle rock: mede up J!lind to sta7 there on the hill. so the 

other• kept on their Jouruey. 1\ley ow,w to a bMutitul 'ft\Uey wltere 

there 111s plenty ot grMe and water. The buffalo detel"llined to• te.7 

theN, ao he did. 

'l'be nan and the bear went on their n,. '.].'he bear aeleo'-4 

hia plao• on the aide ot a hill, -.here there na plenty r1 tree, and a 

aaTe. Hi• home was thus n•r a water1ng plsoe the ant..ia. The bear 

oaul4 eatoh the ani:ml• that would oane to drink tt111n. 

Laat or all 1he father went al011e on hia joumey. When 

he had gcme qui 1111 a long diatanoe, he aw a dffr; and he killed it w1 ih 



111• bClr and &rro'-'•• While ho aa dreealng the ~t cm old W01181l o.- to 

h1a. i'h• 1111111 asked hC" it anted ~• torelep ot the clew. Sba 

••14 •• did IIOt ant .... Thea 1be man aPked her it •he would lU• 

to haft 1he hind lep. :aut me aid a.lie did not want them, the h1Jd 

1 ... • '.lhen the man told the wome.11 to aeleot '\hi kind 'f1 aat t)Jl t aha 

did ant. While the man wao cutting Ul> the ;:i•'\ ihe ol4 WOmBA all at 

cm• took the quiwr and the bow, aaJin. 'that abe wante4 tho•, and went 

ott with ~-- U waa ao 'WlU:.PIIC'941T done that ~ough the man ran attei-

ibe old wcriaa, ahe bein1 a awitt rwmer, uoaped and 4» appeancl 1A the 

wooaa. 
The man k~ on looking tar 1h• old woman. .Atter a llb1l• 

he --• to a aolq lodp 1D the woo4a. '1'b.e old wanan wu 1n that lo1p. 

'lb• •n •'°o4 ouuia. 1114 uk.94 hel" ,o g1:n hla hia bow a4 qu1Ter baokJ 

but 8he told hii.1 to pt awa;r or •l• &he wOllld out oft hea4. lbea 

the man turned hiIIIHlt in\o a ;aou• by •gio and went 1na1de the loi ge 

and took bi• bow am ~• qu1wr. He then me• hluelt a man again aAd 

ftn ott. 'lb• oa wC111an took out h_. and aa14, "lhei-e are 7ou 

go1na? You ha Te to die tocla7." She ran. at"8r the man. 

When 11le •no~• baolc to the place Wh .. the beu wu, 

he oallecl to '11• bear to oal8 out and help him. The INta:r oar.aa om aad 

out th• •14•• ot the wcaan w1'h hie olna. Th• ol4 woman •14, llfou ol4 

raaoal, you hun we. Wba, did 1ou do th at tor?" 'l'hen a ba o ui the bear'• 

head att. MeamrbS.l• the •• had gaiD.ed qui ta ad latanoe. ib.en th• old 

w<111aa •• w11h1D. a tew 7ard• ot hla; the •• oallec:. to the lluttal.o t~ 



help aa he had then reached the place where the buttalo ll'ftd. The 

buttalo GBl'J.e and hurlttd 1be wQl!dl 111 the air with Ua horna. 

'111• old WCllPUl Cblled the buttnlo DaD\88 and out 1 ta head ott. 

'J.\le man aalled for the help ag81n when h• came beck to Ula rook. 'lbe 

roek rolled 1 teelf ct.:>111 n the hill and knooked tho old -.nun down. The old. 

w<nm s>t Ui> and oalled 1he ror-k nBl!les, and cut it into tll) parts with 

h_. sword. 

He Gall.ea tor help ag~1n when he reached where the owl ••• 

The owl tlew up in the air and thon IIWOope4 do'f.1'1. · The old woman bad 

blue mark on her forehead. She would die eYon it '\he annlleat im eat 

touched 1 t. The 0'11'1 tried to hit that apot wi ti 1 ta benk but miaaed 1 t. 

The owl 'tried it again, but thia tb1e 1"8 head was out ott. 

Laat ot all thee agla oa.ae out to help tather. It the 

eagle should ta U to hit the mark on her forehead, he and hie tether 

would surely die. The eagle tlew wa7 up in the air and awoopea d:> 11D. 

and hit right in theoanwr ot the blue round mark an.d oraoked the 

old e>mnn's head. uo she died; 1ll'ld the man and his 110n. the eagle, 

ctalll8 back to their old haoe nlil l1 wd there. 

--Harry Hand. 
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'l'h_.. waa a.a old .id.Ag who 11 Wcl iA a villap. He had two 

claugh tora. ih• olcleat 4augh ter rilled over ~e people beoauae her 

fa\her •• to«, old to reip aJW lonaar. 

There waa a ttlJline in ibe land in th<.11e Ga¥•• 'i'h• t~iDI 

wu oauaed bJ a11 eaglo und a rabbit. The eagle aDd rabbit •~•4 mar 

tbe people '\alkiug about golng to bW1ting. They go ~t t'1W1 1ihe plaot 

aD4 tell all the wild ammale toe aoape am hide asua the mounie1na. 

'l'he eagl • oon tinual.ly tlew owr the v Ulaae th:ree tiaa 

a d&J, and the mbbi t go aramd a three times aleo. 

1be people tried to kill them but 1 t •• im,poaai bla t. o do 

1 t w 1'th bow and arrow. 

The king 1nv1Ud all the elders ot the T1ll&ge and talk arer 

ratter. 'l'he elders deoidad that the ,ting ahould 111ake a 1Jromiee 

that it my man vllo tbinl1a he oan kill the eagle and raboi '• 'the aarat 

11lU1 will 1lll!lrry' hie c!nughter, tho Queen, and U ft in the king' e polaoe. 

'l'hua the king mce the promi•• After r.i.Ntt.ug ot the alders •• orer, 

ihe elder• aen t .m•aagea all owr the oountry, that the king bad na.de 

a r,>romiN, tho.'t he will giw hia daughter, tbe Queen, to ell¥ .IIl8ll who 

01D. kill 1ihe eagle nnd the rabbit. 

'lbue the n_. •~read all owr 1be oount.ry. There waa a 

prinoe that liftd near the village d Fa.mine, who 1a a good aJ'Obel\ 

Bia tather •a a great warrior e.nd hunter. Tbe prJ.nae waa taugpt how 



to u•• bow om whon he _. Ter7 young. Thu• m grew up a 

good lll'Oher nnd good '8l'Z"ior. 

Hft was a prlnoa b 11t neTer atey at hi• tather•a ouile. He 

with tbfl warriore and hun •ra when be oane young uaa. Hi• 

father •s II greet king and -.rr1ar. '\turetore when hi• aon grew up he 

1m1 tate hi• father•• charaoter. 

The prinoe •& greetar than hie rather when he was only 

twenty ytara ot aae. 'lb• people1 ORllm h1111 "Bloal-olot". 

Thi• :irlnoe h•r ot Ute ot the lt1Il(; ot ilia village 

the talll1.ne. t,o he aen t n '"•isage to the ldn;~ by the elde:ra. 'l'hca • ten 

elders went to the king ot tho "Tillage and told the king that Prinoe 

Bloocl-olol. '1118 gre~tflat .-,an that «er l1T9d in the oountr7, "beA he 

pointed at enyt.hing the rsaru 1h1ng died. ~·;hen the Jdn& heard the g,al 

reo0mlllllnda t ha 1~1a taly •n t n good mony el~•ra at'\er th£; prinoe 

to ttuce hiui ho!ne uai raarr1 the kin&'& 4aughter. Th• young prinoe retuee4 

to bu oarried horoe on a beau'ti!'Ul hor•e led by the t!luere. The r,rlnoe 

that he will go by hbaelt afterward• and aent the hoaa b7 

saying he •ill btt there next 4Ry at midd11y. the eldera nnt hooa 

and prepared the wedding tar lh• queen am Ule areher. 

Ne.d mol'll~ attar Iha el4era ~-• gone he dreaaed in bi• 

bN, and took hie bOl'f and arrow and 11\art ror the wedding. 

When be s,t halr the •117, be met • •n dreuec! in old nlothee. Thill 

DIN\ •a a halt-•1. 1i or a halt-wt "ed ,wn. 

The balt-w1 t ae.14, -isz.other, I • ftJ'7 hungry. Pl•••• kill 

l'H a bird lb.at I 119.J' eat.• 'l'he ")~noe lal.d hl111 \0 follow bin llll4 Ile Till 



kill h1:n a anething. ~o the halt•wi t followed him md they 081118 to a river. 

'.l\lere they toun4 ao1ne prairie ohickens sitting on atree and eating wild 

go.pea. 

The prince took his arrows and killed one tcr him. The chicken 

did n01. tall to ib.e ground on account ot the thick vin••• 'l'he halt-wU 

said, "Brother please toke your beet clothes ott and oli,1b the tree and 

throw the chicken down tor me. Though Blood-clot •• hurried, be eom-

pl1.t io th1• request and olir.ibed the tree. AB he was about to descend 

the vee he heard n. :)eauliar noise which halr-wi t made. He asked the 

halt-wit, "What did you BBT?" "I just said come down Ql ick brother." 

Attar th1a he heard this ;J8ouliar noise again. "l:,askapa, iyaskapa, 

oan kin en," { "Stick. Stick. i;itick 1D the tree.") 'l'he 

prlnoe aaid, "Did you any, .. Stick to the tree?" 'l'he halt-wit aaid, 

ttOf courae l said st ic k to the tree l" 

When 1he halt-wit 881d this in loud voice the prince at.lck 

to the tree. 1'he hel.t-wit took ott his old ragged and put on 

the prinoe's beautitcJl clothing, by saying, " I au to pt married with 

the queen, let this tellow atuy and eat thia chic.an. ~1r, it you 

happen to get looae wear these ragged olotnea. I an going to pt 

Dllrried with the king's dau~hter." Thua the halt•wi t dreaaed hlnaelt 

tine and went to.rd the Tillage. 

When he a rr1Ted at the entrance ot the village all the eldera 

and 1he kins at hia and he •• carried home ill beautitul blankna -d• 

ot animal akina. The halt-w1 tted man got m.arr18<.l ri tihe queen and l1 ve 



1A a beauUtul ouue. Next da.1 attar tho eagle oaue over im Tillage 

at thl uaual tlm•• The halt-wit abot at a eeTeral Umea 'but a.Jae, 

he mined it nary time. 'l'he rabbit oame e.rOWll the vUlaae littl8 

later. lie shot at it aneral times but m188ed it eTery Ume. The 

people aak.ed him what is the nason he miaeed them fSnr:, time. Ile 

he iniued thsn because his blan!tet was in his way. 

The queen•e sister wish to visit her new brotber-14-law, 

but the queen soold her and told her not to oaooet all. The 70\lllg 

ma14en did not like trhat her sister hed said to her, tharerore ah.a went 

ott in the woods by heraalt, weeping ea ehe went. AS ahe JaBS b1 a 

tree aha heard acme one oallin :: her. .She stopped and looked s.roum, 
she aa.w 11 man up the tree. The man said to her, "Maiden, I 'lfae 

going to get married with the kin·:;•a 4Ell~hter threu c1aya ego, but 

a man took all my clothes while I was up her• and went that way." 

Tho maiden aaid, "He 1a in the village, he got mCTied 1ll th mys 1e ter, 

the queen. I thought it is not Prinoe liloa:l-olot, beoauee bl miaae4 

ner,time be shot at the eagle and the rabbit." 'l'he maidm 1:1 ok tm 

young man otr the tree and went home •1th hilll. 1-:hen. tbey arriY ed at 

the village, dlood-olot took all his clothes from the .r.:,.lt-w1t. 

Blood-olot told the king that the queen.•a husband was a 

halt-wi t\ed man wlx> took all his clothes while he wu upon a tree. 

;;,0 they took the haU'-wi tted Jllftn md wife !'lld put them out. d the 

Tillage, and thay 11 Ted in e. cllg-ou t. 

lilootl-olot got married nth t?:11 queen's ~or sieter 

and th"Y U w in the palaoe. 

1ihen tba eagle and rabbU eame th_.e he killed them both. 

•tt•r tho eagle and rabbit were killed and the land wu oonred •1th 



buftaloea, door ~-i1d all kinds ot odiblo 'lnirnals. 

'l'hus the rieopl.a ~t rich and 11· ed well. Dlood-olot was 

honored by all the people because he had saved goad inaey poop» tran 

atanaUon. 

---.roe. Du Bra,. 
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)l)ON 'NIBBL?RS 

Vol. VIII No. 3. August, 1892. 

~;ome peculiar miae which are called Moon Nibblers 

l1Te upon this earth. ,Vben the moon becanea perf'eotly rowd th; ee 

11 ttle oreaturos run to 1 t trom all parts ot the world and, all d 

onoe, begin to nibble 1t with all their ability. They bite 1 t ott 

11 "l• by l1 ttle until they abeolutoly destroy 1t. '?he In:Hana 

ot old said that it there were no mioe upon this great world, the 

moon wauld grow Tery lqe, tall on 'Ile earth and destroy the world 

and all that are thcein. When the moon is entirely deetroyed theee 

Moon Nibblers cane back to this beautiful world and wait tat the moon 

to gow raund ~14ln. \lhen it appears onoe more, theee embitioue 

l1 ttle oreatureR o tor it again and work at it in the aame menAi.lr 

with all their avility. ...., 1100n. u the moon ia gon, tbeee Moon 

Nibblers return to this earth and live anonc; people an4 do nothing 

elee but atei1.l.. As they go about ataalin :; the moon appears rou.D:1 

onoe more; t mn they haTct t pu 1. ott steo.linf: and 6 0 to the mOOD. 

inetanU7. The work is very hard and 1 t ae"ma tl::B t it does no, pay 

t1 work at it age.in, but yet these little creatures are very htiPPY' 

r1hon the ta0on a;>IJ: are round; tbt,y are very h8'>PY' when they have to 

wolic hard, but unhappy whon the7 haYe no ,'10rk to do. ;~hen t bay' 4o 

not work thi,y go about tbs oountry md lltettl all the tl.Jll,. "rlhen 111• 

get osught t bey h!l'f'e to suffer far 1 t. Thua sa.14 one o the Moon 

Nibblere, "rlhC'e no ooouia t ion there oom• more sorrow aid wore t--

ptat ton upon u• ,fben • are busy, tbare oa11Ba happineaa." 

--las. D11 Bray. 



INDicUI F0lJC-L0RJ. 

?IAJ:1¥ ymrs ago whm the Indian• oould not read or write, 

n:oept b1 s1gna, and when tllly did not knCJI' the white lll&ll'a wa,a, 

they 11 ftd toge th er in tr1bea. 'L'bey had a ah1 et, Ill d all the pl)Gpl,e 

ware under him. 'l'heae were braTe men. and WN ready t.o lq 

down. their Hwa tor their tribes on tbe •·ar-path. They- had a boq 

ot •• who were their adviaor• or coWlSellara. 

l'heee were th• trainings that they- taught their Y'OUA& 

When a bo7 1 twelTe yean old, tath• teaoh .. h.la 

tbl tollo'lli.n,-3 thingaz-to run, to r14• 011 pon.iN, u• th• bow a.all ,i. 
11ua, to 'be atrong rtnd brue, and 11> go on tllie WU'-path m4 aot bl'ILTel.T, 

and ,o kill an en-.r, am to • teal acme horaH. 

It 3n,' one, b:raTe and 1• killed in WU'fare ba 1a hollal'e4, 

ud h1 a n !119 1 • aung 1n war so naa. 
In the tribe ot Cbeyu.ne a oh» r •mH n•• •u BraYe 

Bear had a a:,n :. ~•o 11918 wu lioka1na. lli• ta\hc attc tallla4 to )Ila 

ancl gaTe b.1JQ hi• f'atberly ac!Ti .,. "I Ill ll U.a\811 to-.;, tat::i•, &4 •ball 

try- -, do ·b t he tell• .ue, and when bo tel.la ae, ad •ll•a l:11 41 .. I 

shall be chief," tho\1,&ht ~h• :roung mnto hiaaelf. Jlot loag atter, 

•1'hout th• 1cn.a1rle4ge ot his t'at'ier o:- r.ot':e-, he w11t otr OAa nl&~ 

to the 1, nd at the an-1••• th• Bl.I.le Clauda. Ben 4ay ,bay km• u., 
\be young aaA su :-11•1?18• Hi• co\ber •u Yflr'/ bu, BnT• Beer 

"IC, •• h• ,·one on the •~P•h•" 

ilO 



1?51 

A :tew days after, when eruVt) Beo.r 08118 out ot his tent 

earl¥ one 1110rning 1 he saw about twenty stre.ll{;e ponias atan:Un,z with 

hi1h He knew that his son had brought thom there; but ho tw.o not 

then, ao he m;:st haTe gene again. One Yibole summer this :ro~ braTe 

hie f'ather and .-1othin-. Ilis tather had IHHf t.vo hundred horaoa that 

his son bad brou3ht rrom the land of thu lilue Clouds. 

'.i.1he tather 'illle now very rt.1X1ous to aee t.ia son. ilo ae-

lsote4 twent:r yr:ninP, men from his tribe and had thera. to st~;r up at n:.lghta 

and watch for :t1ia son. They pi tehed all th.air teepees in a o 1r cl a. 

The young men kept watch ner<J nig.~t. One n.ight they toun:1 too yo~ 

brave Hokain:_ driving in t\ hc-d or h-.Jrsos, u:> they caught b.1m and 

brought n1m to hia t'at!le. lll a tather ~az i.:a de very glad when they 

" brought hi.a son to him. M'J son," be said, ')'Ou have 4one a gred 

deed, you shall bear my name aI¥l beo(J.8 chief ot thh tribo." liu\ 

hi a son. an.8Wered not o. word. • few days afterwards he egein went ott 

without the knowledge ot h.1 a parents. 

He, tr1.1veled tor many da.ra aud nights wxi went into t:tw 

land ot the untWias, the JJ1uc 0lou4s, sid sat u.pon a lllOunt sid looked 

tor an. •D81D1'• lie saw some ti-avelers oom along and stopped bJ a creek 

down at the toot of the mountain which ho waa al tting on. They pi tohed 

tbe1r wopee& there. ..ben nig£1 t crune on he oe.xr.e down to t.bD teepees by 

'Ul.tJ oreek. lie came up to thti largest -teepee aad peepe4 1A at tlle door. 

He eaw a man W&d a wQllan ai tt1.ag inai4e. llit ta ought ot entering th.18 

teepee, but Bf;ain lle th ugllt that there misnt be m<:re men in "the other so 



t.• wa:i\ ,o 1, and pee:,ad t.A a\ &ho Aoo:-. ne a becUf'.il roe& 

wa:u:i &1\ti.:l,.: all a~• 1.:l this \eo;)H• no wu ~a\17 8tru~ b7 t.ar 

g:Nsl bee,, u hi £UM ., bft' \?::"'o'l-:h a nal.l bole 1A t?i• ,.,,. .. 

loiue\UD4 t~.s, ht lr&I IS ar.4 L"lOD": hll en•lea, be )II t\ 111a 

WH,oAI ou\11do rt!':! T~, ta an! •at dOW:1 be!tlde Mr. IIe bec:m to ,.u 
w he- by al,;-_.. llo \o14 he- U:.,t be lr.t'ed ta:-. sa4• to 

Ua to J"r.aln 1:t tb• te.,H, an! er:,• atld we:1\ to t..'\e o\MJ" , ... 

pee. ;.J003 •~• Nt.u-~e! rH h t?11 t\llft wmc, he ha4 aeaa a U.:e 

They ,&11ttd 1D tae!l o\hC" b7 •t~. Uot11na as\4, •r 

&1.c.h' t.nTe killed yo•.1, tut 1 ea• 70".l!ll _, IIS an4 I wa., mah 

;p'!.eu•4 b7 hff bnut7, eo Io e=.e into tea~ee.• Tl:le lltD thtn. 

IU 

aa.14. •1 •u 111 1our pawer l.!l! r•t 1oa r-:r U.t'e. fh!.1 11 -r 
atata, n!li ·.tfl'J lave he:r. I •ill ctn t.er to JOU to beam., rou.r •1te. • 

So r.oulna rerrhd a l!~hto1" or hla trlbe'• •!1tc::r a..'ld wo:it to Ur• 

wU?i hla w1!e'• p,,o;•le. After llt~:,1n.~ t~r,, one ye!l?', he 

to .:o baot to own. peo:,le. Re pltche.1 teopN and 414 not 

oo::i• into h1a trlbe till nteht toll. IIo GL'!l9 back to hla tat!wr ant 

cot~e:r, ea d w::ilr.91 into their teep•• n• ••• thal hi• poor mothal" 

and talhel' were 1n 4ee:p mourning and aadnea1,e ror aom.o Um \he:, 

414 nol Jmo• thd they wel"e leold.ng on tb.a tao• or U:i.elr onlt 101l 

wbom \he:, t~ou~t w!l4 Ullel lollg ago b7 h111 oruel enemies. .l\ l:u\ 

hls 1:1oth,r •~SJ, •I~1 1t 10u mr eon?• "It 1• 1,• 1a14 the eon. Th~ 

fath'.'.r or1ed, •cy beloTed aonl• and feinted a~·• Bl• r.other bro1.1,1h, 

tlle youn,:: .rCJ1131'l l:lto tbs teepee. Bokslna tol4 thom that thl• beauUtul 

JOW1& wcaaA .-as hi,, w1te. 



·,11wn llral'• JSeu ••• \o Ai• •au••• he .... oul hi.a 

wap• mt eic Witih a loud To1o•, "l(y 80D. hM OCR: kok and 1• 

aUfta" Th& people NJoioecl gNaU7. l'h• nut aol'Jliag hia ta'ihlll' 

1••• a peat teul w, hi• people, a4 •&it to hia •a 1A t.Mir Pl"N-

•••, "a,., son, b7 your b:n.Tery 1w bff• 11on tor fO\lrNlt "11• pea 1Uea 

ot oh1 et ot thi • lril»•• You lball bear -, naa• I • arowiaC old now-

JOU all be oallacl YOUD& lSnH Bear, an4 1 be Nl.1-4 014 BnY• 

Beaite" 

Tlli YOWi& 1111D JD&4e a lu\1.D.g trie lteftNA h1a 

people aD4 \he ~lu.e C1ou&a, 111\b. llh• they had. before. 

--bapt1at, L&llber,. 

Jloux 
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nm LEGLND OF STAI-WING HOCK 

Vol. VII No. a. J'm uary, 18\13. 

The legend I om about to narrat.e traDBpired in the days wbon 

the greater part ot the LJioux nation were yet 1-ading a nomadic lite, 

:,ubaiating ohie:tly by .ihat they obtained in the ohue. Buttnlo nre 

at ill nwneroJS then, while today there are but !aw :running wild. 

A,lllong Indiana J,)Olygamy was not considered a moral or social 

wrong; &J:\Y'One who desired and cool.d attord to support two er :non 

wives migllt do so. 'l'no sisters were thus bound by' this oustaa to 11Te 

with one !llin as their husband. 

The:r dearly lowd Moch other aD.d thought they oo.ild be happ7 

l1Ting topther, lorlng the 111811 and the toil.a and osree of 

the Indiiln 'W<Xl13D.' s married lite. Their tailed; or 

loTe there crew up between thca jealousy and hatred. One day there •• 

a tanuly ,uarrel I hard and cruel words were apokBn and bi "9r tears abed. 

The younger or the two eietere could not bear to remain where her own 

sister hate: her rind h_. husband indirteront toward her. In her sorrow 

and anguish she took hor onl;,r c)tild, I 11 ttle baby, on her beck, cnl1- 4 

har ;>ot dog and lett her ·nl.y home on earth. M walked along she 

ooTered h t!ll" t'aoe and we.>t. 

ll'urther oown 1he l.li aaouri, the fathar or R1Ters, 11 ved ibe 

Hulcpa,lll and o~po&i te to thOJll aaroas the r1 wr 11 wd 'the Ihalaktuwa.na. 

She had tr1end.a living I\IIIOllt; the latter tr1l>e and it was to 'the.Jl 3ile 

was bo1ng. 'inere nre .s:iay danpr:1 s:ie •• 11 a:.ile to :39et on her long 
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journ81', both trom wild benata and the Padani and the Reqaktokta, the 

anaiea o:f' her tribe, who otten cruac •-~O'l'ln upon the Sioux at ni@h ta nd 

08rr1ed a,rny whole herds ot hr.noses • 

.Atter a weary jou...1'21ey me oame near the c,amp HukpaIB, and 

th,,n tel t herself free tr.om tm ,· angers she had been in eonatant dread 

ot and bOTed by hoJe, quickened her step. She oame to a oreak which 

was easily forded and after crossing l t turned and looked back. She 

saw man on horseback, apprll!ching her, and by their costumes recoen1ze4 

them as the onemiea ehe had teared. There were no rocks or hills near 

by; the country vas bare nnd level, and knew too well that they 

would take her and her child captive. In her :fright and bewilderrmnt 

covered her tace with he1· blanket and sat down w1 th her co.by on her 

back, her pet dog by her aide in a kneeling posture. 'nlO bruvec in their 

war paint and beads c8.llle riding up to her. 'the:' aurrounded and spoke 

to her, but she r:iade no aDflWer--ahe, her child and the re t dog by her 

side had turned to stcne. When the •tern warriors d1scovered ·this, they 

looked upon the atone statue with awe e.Dd l'overenoe. '.i'hey took red 

paint and painted the atone, lett their offerings and departed. Ever 

siuoa that day, superati tious old Indians have painted the statue, 

worshipped it aid lett sacred ottering& at i'h feet. 

The atatue was :iowd sane oight yeora Q60 to a hill o, er-

looking the agenoy, end :traa. there tho UnUed States soldiers moTed it 

in tront of the agen'wreoidenoe at Standing Rook Agency, where it now 

aita on a pedeatal. 

Imae;ina tive people e111 th.~t at night fthe ataitue assu.aes clear 



and clet mi• proportions of an In<liun wCIIIBll a1 Uing wUh her head 

bowed and tace covered. 

--- B. B. l.. 
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THE S'.i'OHY or Jl~vn.•s LAKY-

Vol. VIII No. 9. February, 1894. 

l'IM1nnnauken" or Llp1r'I. t lie.tar. 

AIIOAg the traditioiw ot the llioux who etill live on the 

share ot the lnke ie one to th.is etteot: The Sioux and Chippewa 

had long been at war; tor many score ot moone they had tougbt, c,ovoring 

·t.he aoil with blood and turrcr.ing it with graves from ;Juperior to tar 

weat ot 'the .IJak:otas. Finally thoy found thfflUel vne encttm!ied-the 

Sioux on 1t1c !30Uth shore and the Chippewt1 on the north shore, on a 

little neok or lsL onlle:l Rock Ioland. One oTeni.ng a\ their oounoil 

or war, the ~iou:x. reeol Ted to oroas the lake the Dlxt l'llOrnin.g at 4ey 

break, surprise the Chippewa and dee troy thffl'!\. Hut the ame evm1ng 

tho Chippewa resol wd to crou on the follar ing morning and deeti,:,y 

the tiimu. Dttt ,ro,1 k Otl:rD nnd t.11.e warriors 0t each tribe a :1rang into 

their cunoee uni star:.ed u:1on their vo:•ng1i of war. ~c:.• :.-et in :Tiid 

sea. haa ,1orning till night the tie.ttle r a.1;ed wit!1 lucroaDiug tUJ:y. 

Indiau:s ot' ho •tile tribes, 111$ldeneu by iseuerutiona or i:,ithering 

hatred, !'renzietl by the st Jl"illt: iJ;: urant; told theR by their tathere, 

las 119d their cunoaa together wid to~t -:.o the deoth. All da,J' long 

battle axo• blea;ned in the :1unl1.jlt lir<e dia:nonda and tw.ahecl by ray• 

ot o. a tar. 'ihe 'IIRIWr wu red with blood ane1 oowreu •11ih 1IJIISka&e ot 

08.D>N. Bu\ at nenillg the end oaa~•n end tragie and ghutl7 1a the 



extreme. as t.'le sun over 1b.e western prairies a aound lii\8 

the moan ot the winds throUt.;h forest trees rolled over the waters. 

LOud81" and louder it swelled, no" shrieking, nc. moaning, till tm 
hill• shook and the t'oreat trees trembled with the s:>um. 'Ihe water• 

boiled l11~e C11uldrons heated OTer a furnace. Then a .great wave swept 

o~ the s.irt''lce of t.118 1,ater nnd e'1ery e:.noe save one was engulfed 

bane11th the swell. Wne warrior only e souped to tell the ot the 

nwtul tate of his b.rothere und enemies. This is the atory aa told to 

us by tl10s • who :1ave heard it ,~xu times f1•an the lips of a generation 

that now alee?& with i ta fathers. Ei,ch tribe became oouTinoed tho t 

the Great ..,pirit was angry with tbaul tar their ways and their f1gt1tin1 

ceasod. aut tr<n th1;1. t time down through the years Minnew!ll kon has 

been shunned alike by ~ioux and Chippewa. 'Ib.e:r believe its waters are 

at Ul hawited by the preaonce of a eplri t that control8 it end tbu t 

even is working disaster. '.J.'he o:ki er Indians cleolare t.hat 8'fen yet, when 

the shadon ot the aWU1et are f'nlling on the watero, they- Oen aee the 

s plrtts ot their tat hers in the ::rl.ddl e ot the sea tigh ting again the 

ol• battle. 'l'hey oan see thea1 advame and retreat, abooUng their 

oaa>• through the waters, gleanli.n~ their tomahaw11B in ibe shadowe e.nd 

contorting their taoee with the horrible grimaces ot wr. A• the shadow 

deepen the spirits riao upward toward the stars, still f'ie;hting, till 

the:, 8 re 1oat in the oarknese of the night. Then strange lie:hte rlaeh 

aero 88 the waters• l euping in to the air only to return and r1 de upon the 

oreat of a wave like a fs'.ry in its boat ot nut uhell. DeathlH.e gurglins 



SOWlda oomo trCl"l the deep, and moans am shrieka fill the beya. They 

tell or daring braves that, unheedlng the warnings ot their tathera, 

have pushed their oanoee out in the waters and ha.To nnvor returned; 

and of daw1iless Lil-i.idexw who haTe gone bathing in the surf' a.nd have 

suddenly disappeared. It 1a one of' tt:Leir traditions that l'Jly Indian 

who ho.a ventured out upOn the 111.tere hes raet with eome ,.,iaA&ter. Either 

b.e b.u been Wl'e<rned and swallowed up by the sngr7wnvea, er dieease and 

death in their moat ghastly and horrthle form have overtaken him. So 

:f'irmly is this fixed in the minds of' the natives thn.t trom the earlteat 

times iotown to the white men ot the Indians have the lndinns been known 

to venture upon thr- waters or be.the in them. 'l!ley gather upon the 

shore, look out upon the glassy \llnTes e.nd the panornns ot beai ty ti-at 

skirts the sea, stand in moody silence tor n tim, then turn and hurry 

away over the hilld to their teepees on the open prairies, mutterire 

all thA while their dole:f'ul a wnda and only hel ting to oaet f'urtiTe 

glances back at the silent waters. '7he:rever these superoititons found 

their ori~in, n1>thing oan be ,1ore sadly .,athetic thnn the silent awe, 

and awe that amounts almost to reverent worship, with whi,~h the red 

nan look upon this :,.ysterioua soa. 



TiIB VAW YOUNG U,'\N 

Vol. VI No. 9. 

There was a very beautiful val.ley where aome Indians lhed • 

.AJIIODg them 11.10 nn old chie:r" and hie ..ite. They tiad t 1vo eons and t 110 

d1iughtere, who were wry hnndeo1e, but the youngest son ffllB much nloor 

looking th.11n his brother or hia sisters. They ,rere all very proud <:L 

him. The older son always llad ao,i,e thing to do because he was a strong 

and trave man. He had two big dogs thut oould talk, so they wer~' with 

hiu all the time to help hi,1. 'l'he two duug.1.ters atuyed at home l!lld 

mado bc,ad-1,iork and did ill 1hcre was to be done in their tipi; they 

cot wood ond water :md then in 1he evening when the sun was setting 

'Chey wou.ld put on thBir best clothos snd co don on the hillside e.111 

play aoroe grunes that they All lil~ed. The youngest son wae very Ta.in 

becnuae he •:new that he wae rumdaome, ani always wore a blanke~ that 

had a bird worked on 1 t so everybody ooulcl itnow wbo he was. 

So Jlf'Tor went to play w1 th the others in the nening but he would 

go and ai t on top ot the hill to •tob thera. Une -Ume 1 t seema he 

heard o 0«1e footsteps back ot hiu1, f'JO he turned around hut there was 

no one to be aeeDJ aoon he looked towards the sunset. and there l'e 

saw t1To ::,ereon:5 but he could not tell 1 f they ,:ere COIiing <r going. 

As he looked they came nearer and nearer, and he drew up his blanket 

80 88 not to ahow his handsome raoe. The two girls were the prettiest 

he had cnar seen. They went on to where tho others were vlaying, but 

2d0 



he •tohed them all the ttna. "11.atever p:mH •• pl&7ed they 10ul4 beat 

nery Ume. A• aoon as the game wao o"f8r the glrla w:,uld go• tra1ght 

hamo without speaking to 111 ybody. 'lbie young mnn would 11'8tch them. On 

the third eTentng he ent a little way to meet them l:llt they •nt round 

another hill so he did not get any ohanoe to aee them. When it wu 

tillle tor them to go horae thny n•r where he aa, and he •pole 

to th•• 'l'hey told him that they had heard mah about him tbat they 

wanted to oo.me and see hie hande04e taoa. 'l'hey tol.4 h1nl their home Wl!I.B 

where the eunaet ie. The nst &Toning he put on his beat clothes and 

told hi• father that he •• going away ror a while and goTe him two 

large eagle teath.._ one wae white and the other red. He aa1d, "When 

I am gone two weeks, it thi a red tea ther talla U 1 • a llign that I 

ai.n dead, 1 t 1he white one keeps mo't'ing ull the Ume, it will ahm 

that I 8m etUl alive." He then placed the t,o fNthera in the ground. 

The sun •• Htting now and the ~o girls were playing 

with the others. 'Then it •& time tor th m to go they looked around 

to aee i r the young boy waa ready to go alon w1 th than, but be waa 

gone onr the hill am wH al tUng there ni ting for them. They t alke4 

all the way till he waa oo tired hungry that he told them he we.nted 

tor eat, and as 110 on 88 he lRid his heed dcsn he was faet uleep. 

'ti'hile he 1188 aeleep the t-ro girls began e atill8 grass like horaea aa4 

oowa, end when he woke up he l!IBW two big buN'aloea feeding near b1m. 

tint he thought that l'Q8ybe the girl a had lett hi.. and gone•••' wbell 

they •• theaf' buffalo•• so near. 13,it no, the buttaloea weN ~.e ho 

girl• that he had liked ao muah cd rollo•d ao rar. They did ll<i 



mako themselves into girls anymore, but jLB t me.de fun ot him. When 

he tried to go back they wclll.d hook him and knock him down, uo he had 

to do a• they told h1m to. Atter a while hia brother was going home 

and rl8t them. Ho wae so• trong thflt he and h1& doge killed the two 

buttu.loea in no time nnd took his brother home. Thi• young boy wy 

not ao proud of hL.ae:it as before, but played with the girls and 

boys at his home. ETerybody was glad to have him forget hie roolishDlas. 

--Lucy Trudell. 

(Sioux) 
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WAHAOI TACAUh11 

Vol. VIII No. ll APril, 1894. 

HaTe you enr aeen 1h • milky •Y which ia oalled "!nnagi 

~oauku, the 11hoat noad, by the Indiaaa? The Uilky ffay is rar, tar 

1n the heaTen. It 1 .s a ladder wh1 it! atnnda in the oon tar ot the 

earth, way oown acuth where 1 t 1a always a\lllmer und where the birds 

alway• •lne songs or praiaea. 'l'hie 1a a ladder through 'llhioh the 

departed spirit• walk. Then a para cm dies, his apiri t journeys eight 

day11 to the toot ot this ladder and then begins to aaoend. It haa two 

branohes. une turna to the latt a:l."hr the traveler at the oiddl• 

ot tho lalder end the other turna to the right h!Uld. The latter 1a 

the hardest road tor 111&D1 traveler•, H.J&01Al.ly th01e lho have no 

patience and courage. 'l'he termer ia Yery ,iJleaeant road to \raTel on. 

Knry thing eeome to amile to ti. tranl.- whoeTer take that 18ft hand 

road. But the right hand road h beat after ~ey 1'•• through 1 t without 

paying IUlY attention ~o the hardships ot the ••Y• The traTelera 11111 

find 1n t.hia road first, a lion which aeeu &8 it he would d9Tour them 

tn II ra111ute. .tter they have the Uon all ea:te they will tind two 

large anakes which will try to • oare them md make them turn beak. 

A.fMr ib1 a 1be poor tranlers • ill meet Mr• Oial hoe to taoe. He 

•W right in \he 13144le or 1he road •Uh hi• gred lmite. He 

• 11 ahau hia mite al the traveler• aad tell them tba\ th97 IIU8t 

return or di• by hie mite. ~, it the traTelen doll~ )BY a~ 



aUen.tion to hill and da their own buainaea, h• will not hurt tbem at 

all. The nat pl ace 1B a place <r pulBOe or :.uiidena, where eT•rJtbiug 

1 s easy and bea ut.i :ful. 

Thh 111 the place where all the riobea are touad. When 

the traTeler .:.1aasea by thia palaoe, t.he ,1481dena ooae and play al. l kinu 

of inatrumenta and oall them ta atop. 'l'hoae 1110 are ao aa to 

atop there will be i)Ut in t.o a turnaoe ot fire while ibey deep in the 

night. But thoee who will look forward and not Hat.en to the beNU-

ttrul voioee, will oroee a bottomleea river on a eingl.e rope bridge; and 

after thia they will meet their trienda aud 11'99 forever. 'l'hey wlll noi 

be in want. If they want buttnlo or deer .aeat, they 1'11 Juat take tbe 

hair and breathe on it and it will beooce ani,,al. 

dln thoee llbo had turned back on account or th• hard timu 

and take ~e left hand where everything aee:•d to be pleaaan t Ill ll haTe 

Jo71\ll time all through their Journey, wt at the end the1 hue lard 

tlmN. 'J.be~r will have pleaoo.nt and delightfUl Journey till they get 

to a gate. 

1'1'ben they 81t to thia e,tW they 111.ll find a man wbo will 

snatch them ineide of 1t •trong hou•, where he will keep them forever 

and when they oak tar bread h• will c1Te ooal or fin; it th8f aak 

tor autfee he will t,;1Te then aal ad lend; it ~ey ••k tr:,r water bl 

will ~ive t'ltm sali<l ioa. It 1ibe;y 8BY' their teet are aolo b.e will 

make t!\oia walk in th• rurnaoe il! tire an4 it they •ay it:ey are INll"m, 

he will put them between block» of ioe. 
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Tho 1!19 'lho are not aatohtH at thie gate into t.hia intolerable 

plaoe otten ccine bade here upon this ee.rtlt and tool peoplt3. We oal l 

ghoa ti,. 

--!.aoux 1'1,ll-.:-lore 'l'ale. 



THE STORY OJ' .A PALLAQ,UEANI.NA 

Vol. VI No. 4 ~eptamber, 1an 

The old Indiana say their grandfathers uaed to tell the 

tollolliue etory:-

1.,,noe there was an lndi an boy- in New Medco who 

wao n fJ>Od stager and could play flute ..,ery nioeq, tor 

that was hie b.Bi neas. 

unoe he had a small patch ot melons south ot h18 

camp. He was not a lazy boy, tor he always (!Pt up early in 

the •:1ornins und put on his deer-akin shirt for ihat wao all 

the oloth 1ni:.; they uNd to hlff'e in the old tim•, and then 

he lDUld go up on top of thnt hill, tor tho• people who 

live in the old times did not know there was n God • 

. A.nd when he got horm he woulds ing and aing 

all the .J.uy long and the words tie uaed to sing 118.DT ti.a• 

were: 

'l.'ee-ha-tee-ha-see-umaou, rUaWlie 
V.aszaunie, skocn-ha, ;&,1-her-her-oa-na, 
He-he, heaw, ileaw. 

Hare, here, d04n the hollow. 
~.'here my beautitul Tines are growins, 
::.ore a lng, ::iore they •em to be growing. 

tor these i,oople believed \hat ainging a.ad dancing 

!la1ce the thing5 gr°" :"lore bee. uti rui. 

aee 
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•rhia atary which I nm aoout to narrate 1a nn oft-repeated 

Indian legend. I tell it not the. t 1t has s nyth1ng reRl. good alD ut 1 t, 

but beoauae 1 t ie :, etol'7' that our torotathera haTe listened to aid 

repated mny ti~••• U haa been, no dcubt, slighUy altered trcm 

the original story, but thia ia the t'irat '1• tho.t it will be tram-

lated in-to hngllsh. It nry d1tt1oul t to trRnalate it but I a hall 

do my 

'!'here waa once a enere to.mine 1a a certain land and it 

na 80 griffOUS that all 1nhabUanta ot that land n.oept 'HO died. 

But it ao happen• d that an old .,an and hlr daughter had mamge4 

to get along without much 8Uftering. ~e young maiden wae nry beau-

U:tul to look upon u4 NTeral young •n had ukecl her hand in marr-

iage betar• the tamne, Ill.It ahe retuaed ibfflll all. Xn1T morning, the 

014 wGlall wow.d go out 1nw the ••BIIP in ••aroh ot tood, euah •• 

IJl41all potatoea, bean•, an4 OAiona. ~be \8ed to a-, tnto the 

oowa tr, 1JI NarOh o t ih•••. Ber •~sb ter generally at home 

and oooked wbat 11Ul• "il•I' had 1D Uli8 tent. IJl ~• eTeDing whc the 

old wca&ll - boa, t• would bolh eat ot 1he 11 "le toed Ule girl 

had pre.Pa1'9d• It happened ,bat wban the old waaan hail aon• af'wr !DOre 

potato• an4 the Joun« -14ea had ber wrk alll _. ... 1111 

1Jla14• the Ull,, thtre -· a no1a• '111e yOWlg girl let dt 



and e.p:;rroahoed the door am lookin,, out 1!19.W a large, rat coon 

that aa..'8bed7 had J att. The maiden look all a10un.d b.lt G>uld not eee azv-

one, ao she t 1>0k the coon inside am cooked 1._ She took the bladder 

and tilled 1 t with oil and h'Wlg it ayer the ti?'ft to dry. fhis is the 

way Indians always do. When the mother came home in the oTaning, ela 

ftl!I very muah surpriaed what had happened. ~he said that it was al-

most iraposaible thet such a thing should occur in this lonely country. 

::.fue o oul.d n<>t uuderatand who this t':ri end could be. '.lhor &1 on cli s:uiaaed 

the subjeot trora their minds md 58.t dc:an to eat ot the nice, tried ro on 

tha·t her daughter had ill'9pared. Thie thing occurred regularly 

tor eix days, every tiine the .:iother was absent. 'l'he old wr.rnan wae 

anxious to lcnow ·.1ho it was the t pi 'tied them so much: oo she lett 

orders one •rio:ninr; that her dough ter, af' ter ahe had Soni , ehou:W make 

a hole in the teep 0 o and. see wbo it ffll& that had tnlcan ID much intereat 

in their ,relt'ere, It their triend should come agein, llb.e was to in-

vite hici in to supper. The maiden did as he mother hl c! told her. 

!';he was looking throU¥...h the hole when n. man w1 th two taced approached 

the tent; he was appr,:iaching very cautiouely, hsvo one tnoe looking 

baok, the other one, of c our1e, in rron t. lle cue to the door and 

dropped the coon ,u1d was about to escape when the naiden, although 

she wao rrig1tened to death, in obedience to her mother•• orders, 

called out for hi::i. to atop 911d hae aor.ie supper. When th.e two-te.eed 

man raw that he was diacoTered, he turned bnck am replied that ta 

wa• not willing to have supper w1 th thom; he wua Just doing that to 



fatten "them. Thon he osoa.ped into the wocxie. She made hnate and molted 

thia coon a.n.d nl5o saved some ot the oil. When the old woman oame 

home, and after i1he hu.d heard whet had happened she told her de.ugl1er 

that they must mco.pe iumedia toly for this t,,o taoed man ,r ae a c3tln-

i bal, and inteaded to fatten t'1em in order to eat them. So they got 

ready to escape .1 uring the night and started about day bredt. Thie yowg 

oa iden had oaved about seven of theee bl&dders f'illed with oil. 

After they ha:l vaveled a considerable diatanco they looted 

baok to the east aud aaw a eloud or duet r1a1ng, and men they looked 

again they could plainly' see th at the tw -taoed mn was apprt2i chine; 

them at u terrible speed. 101len he WB.s nlmost up with them, the :naiden 

threw one or the bladders back and aa 1 t tell 1be bladder burst, sid 

the oil thnt was in it wu spilled Oil the ground. 1be two-faced man 

said• "Hero is some of the trui ta ot '/lfY labor," and he coonenced to 

eat the ground that the oil had been apilt upon. Th• 1ilR> wanen had 

b;-r thi a time ge.ined a considerabl • cl iatanoe tram the oo.nniba l. At"8r 

he had rtnia.'1.ed eating the oil, he flew after them again, with the 

awittnees ot: a deer. He was nlmoat upoA tWII when the maiden again 

.hro.., one of the l>ladde1·a baok with the e&111e reaul t. 

'l'he old mother waa completely broken down and ahe could 

not go ttDY further. Near by waa a hollow trunk or a tree and thl ma14ea 

took her poor u1other and put he into thie hole. And ehe 

a.gn in, gaining "ais iderable ground between the 08lll11bol end her-

aelt. When the two-raced nan Ol!lJ!le oppoa1 te the plaoe where the 014 

wOlllftll ••• he atopped, looked in and •• the pom- old woman weeping 



bi tterl.y. He thought ehe wu doinc Tery •11 whert1 waa 1 and pnaHd 

on after the yo\lllB ~id.en. 

l'his young girl now oarae within •l&bt ot a large 

house, ao ri1e IPBnt for u. '.l'he C811J1ibnl -.a quUe a dlatanoe 

"behind her. i:;hen the girl npproaohed the llhe •• a giant, 1' th 

one leg, l'IID.king arro•, under the shad • Although _. trightened, 

she went to him. md asked protaotion :f'r0111 thh terrible oai n1 bal. 

3he kept 4ano1DR around thie one legged giant and P?'111'1ng tor proteotion 

aga.lnat h_. ene~. "-he giant pitied her and adm1"84 her into tbe 

strong houae and fastened the door. ..ihe tound the Jiou• Terr beaa tltul 

inside. The connibl now aame up an'l demanded the ot the 

maiden. Ho ke,Jt danc1DB around the glant and :repeating th.e eoilr'18.nd. 

'J.'his giun t had a ...-atch dog ot enormous size and he ordered him to 

tear this man in pieces. The cannibal ·wde an attenptto eacape but 

oTttrtr,ken by- the dog and so hie end came. Incourae of Ume thla etant 

rearr1ed this beautiful maiden. One, dnY he ordered hie wite to r,o up to 

the top or the houao and atng s buffalo s cmg. In th:1:9 aong she ehoulii 

mention the ond lef,ged giant. ('l'hie song I •lil unable to reonll, but 

it was the oalling or b".lrf'aloee.) While ahe wae s tnging ehe nw toward 

tl'ifl weat a thick. cloud of duat appear. In a short t1.,1e ahe saw a herd 

r,! b·iftaloee appr,Jaching the castle. 'l'he giant tastoned hia doors and stood 

011 tslde and ehot the b,lf!'aloas one b:y one until the butt'alooa were 

trig'1tttnfld e.nd ran off toward the ••t e.g11in. 'l'he giant was Tery rich. 

one dey he told his dte he 11t1s gotns to tnke a joumey and would be 

baok in -three days. He gaTe orders that ehe ahould let no one into the 



how,e on an..v conci1·t10n, under 1:he penalty of severe torturna. 

ilo :aounted his great dog end. ,ea gene. The young maiden 

,rent up to the to;, of the houae Md loolttne out sav, sor®ody' coming. 

He was hoo.vily loader' with arroe and bait's. 'l'hi• gentl8!ll.UD. provea. 

2'11 

to be ttr. l!'ox. He came up, knocked at -the door, and asked acimi ttanoe. 

Ile said tha.t his f'r1 oo.d the giant he.d aent him to r,roteot her while 

he 'l'l!UB gone. After telling all sorts of lies, he we.e admitted. He 

at onoe eave ordero to onl.l the butf'oloea. She wont u;., and oonr1enceci 

singing in ~Ir. ifox•o nsne. "You rauat not sing, Mr. Fox,·• said he. 

"you 1nust uae ;our huaoend's neroo." It she had uaed Ur. Foz•s name 

the buffnloes would not have oo;.ue. t'he buffalo, a eoon surrounded the 

houae b,1t Mr. :lox vrn.s unaule to shoot tlllY ot them. '!bey kept running 

around the ca.~tle--oCllliug oloeer and cloaer u.nt11 they trampled 11:r. 

Fo:x into the en.rth. 'Xbe castle was r:.loo d eatroyed, and they 1Dok the 

beautiful m,nan onptiTe. ilhen tl10 giant came home he was ao in 3 rage 

thn t he took hold of the 1'cx' s no ae and ;,ulled him out; this 1B the 

reason ,·ih:r the foxes hnve long noees. He then lllOunted his great 

dog ,in:l went a!'ter his wita. Ho oame upon a atJ'ny butralo end aekBd 

hir:1 Vfhero are his friends. He said that they are about a day's travel 

nhead. Ho weilt on and on until he f.ound the whole herd aslet11 on 

u 1 arge, o uon plt in. He aaw hi:: wite in the center ot the herd. He 

sent two t illy white unto to tell her th at her husband had come to 

relauae her rro,:i. the buffaloes. After the womrui had reo1i1Ted tm 

rnueage, she r . .:..u ·Ni th all her aught-jUDlping o er the butt'nl,oes until 

ahe came to her husband. '£hen they both 01ounted the great dog, end 



and away they wen1: until they Eaohed the ruins of the houae. The 

giant took a piece or the houae l'\nd threw U up into the air and 

whan 1 t fell to the ground -~here ap1>eared the sruaa houae that had 

been deatroye-i. '.i.hey nre bo t.h living happily now to this day, 

eo rar as I imo·,r. 

---David iiouill.ard. 

,. :1rst :,rize sto1·y. 

2'12 



WILKAOO 

Vol. IX No. l .Tune , 1894. • 

Wilkado was the only child of Maatsan, tbe ta111>us warrior 

and the prince ot the tribe. A.t an early age his dear mother died. 

'l'hen hie grandmother, n woman of good nature, lo'Ying and kind, 

brought him up, not by hunting, but by tilling the soil. His rather, 

who frequently made d trteren t exp edit ions aga. inat the oth 81" tribes, 

neYer stayed at ho:ne. llut hie grandmother taught WUkado to love 

him. 

~filkado l1Ted ma_, happy years w1 th hia grandmother, but 

one day his father was brousit home unconscious and covered w1 th blood 

trom the battle field. 4he throbbing hearted boy aat before him at 

the threshold of the "haJPY hunting grcwid" and anxioualy wai te4 tor 

a symbol of lite. V/ilk:ado in a tremblis voioe uttered these words to 

arouse him: "Rise, fathar, tor 1he enemiee are at the doer l" But 

he only 100Ted his 'toe. He shouted "Help father, tor the prairie 

tires are raging through 1he toreat and the thunder 1a roaring down 

tltD the oampl" But he anawered no mon. 

There aat on one aide of the ten 'Ii hie gi.-andmother working 

at her huaband • s war oloth•, "Weep no'li, Wilkado," she said, "bu'li 

avenge thy tather•a death; put theac clothes on and here is thy-

grandfather• s tomeha•k. Your father w.a the m•t•r ot our toe, 

but he is gene and :·ou ahal.l inherit tam••" 



1.','ilkado in haste put the clothes on and ex>mbed his hair. 

He took his grandfather' o tomahawk. In the wUdeat ocnfusion he 

ran out of the tent brawlishing tho tomallawk in the air and atarted 

to aTenge hie ftlther' s death. His grandmother ouu1e out to watch him 

until ho "isappeared in the cloud of duet. 

Viilkado on his way met an old warrior. The warrior said, 

"Go not near, 1'or the enemies are pressing on rapidly." But he went 

right into the ,r.ost crowded r1art, thua diYiding 1 t into to parts. 

At hie third charge the eneray tled aoroas the river. The rainbow 

roaa tran the riTer I!lade by the splashing o:t' the •ter and reached 

to the eley. 'l'hua the T1otat7 was wen and W1lkado •• the hero of 

that battle. 



CUSTOMS 

Thn• Little sun WOrahippera 

T1p1-Iyoldhe 

l-'ODY smoke Da noe 

Row some Indiana 01111 Hames 

Th• Hai- Bonnet 

Ind 1611 't','0118A in tho H~• 

A Buttulo Hun~ 

Feather• "8 Epaulets 

1he sun Dame 

The Oho at 1'1p1 
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'n1RXA LI'.iTl.f. Sill i1Clt.:iHlPP1illt; 

Vol. V lfo. l J'Uly, 18\l0. 

Indians are naturally religious poople, and whether their 

religion ie a civilized or hMthen one, they are very elirneet in 

their belief. 

I well remiwber being one of H party of three 11 ttle 

girls between tho ages or six nnd seven, who tried to follow the 

8'.'t.611.ple or their elders 1n religious things. 

'!be peo;Jle ot my tribo bol ieved in wore hipping the sun 

aa a god. They thlillkad it, for all that they reoeivell, tor they 

thought the oun was t'1e one who sent them ull their bleasingo. 

'ihey el'en fglVe thanks to 1 t tor every morael ot too4. 

Ho matter how ;:.· .ell or 'fthat time or day I they broke ott the beet 

part ot the food set betore them and ottered 1 t to the sun ea a 

sign ot th®ka rro1u a gratetul heart. 

Une warm day in July or -'Ugnat ( 1 forget which) 1 my two 

11 "le friends and I wnt in tor a awim 1n '\he clayey Miaaouri 

Riwr. Aa people us11ally teel taint after thei; hn1'8 been spulshiag 

about in the water tor o. long time; so were we. 

We began to look about to NS what there waa tor u• to 

get. to our hu:,ger. The Inuiun village ia a1 tuated on a 

high ~lat.au overloo.lc.i.ng the Miesouri J.-.i wr. .IIJld on our wy back 

we epied a water melon _pe.toh right in our way. When n ::reached 1 t 

we wioo11acio,aly cuue to a stand still, wonderi~ it we had a right 



a,e 

to help ouraelvee to what•• not ours. We did not beaitate long, 

however, tor our appetites got the better ot our thougb.'1"ulneaa tor 

others, and the oldeet one ot the three pioked the beet looking melon 

she CJ>uld fine! • 

.dow we managed to open the uielon, I do not remember, tor 

W8 had DO t a lcnife • 

The oldeet, acting as the leader, divided the ~1elon into 

thne par,s. lor it n did not know anything about Hthirda" we could 

under&tfllld abo11t "•'1ual parts." 

Arter the oolon was diTided and a ~Jieet~ plaoed in tront 

ot eaoh, there cam~ anotner ;;iause, end any one looking on ocuJ.d he.Te 

aeen a ve-.."Y serious expression on eo.ch little face ao we sat there 

squatted on the ground, looking ao wistfully- at the melon be.i'ore us. 

In a fQOll811t the little leader broke the s ilenoe and said, "We muet 

thrillk our god tor giving ua 'thi a, just as our tat.hers and .mothers 

do. '1 

'l'his was what •oh at the others had in her m tnd, and 

their little brown taoes beamd with delight, and their black eyes 

sparked with plmsu.re. 

ureald.ng ott the beat part ot our 1118l0ll, we, with ou:r 

hands, ottered a to the sun, •oh her own 11 ttle 

grace out loud. 'l'he sun as then 1-JlZing down upon hia worshippers 

trom his lofty home with glaring eyee. .&.:tter we had made this d rar-

ing, as grace before oating in a oivilized horae, we ate our stolen 



Mlcm with all Joy and plea:.nire, as tr we had not broun one ot the 

\en 00111!1alldmen ts. 

I ca:u,ider •fly•lt aa 1-.ving been eapeotal.ly tortuaate in 

the opportunity whioh I have had to learn better !.!.D.d got rid of o.11 

superatitioue ideas. 

I only dsh my other l1 ttle t'rien,ia r111ght have l8arned. 

or the true Goll toos 

I earneetl,y hope, 1hen I rotur. West, to be able to teach 

my people of the one God, in whom they •riill 1"1nd camtort and "a very 

help in ti:ne or trouble." 

---Spahan JJ1adak:a 

87? 



'l'IPI-IYvKIID: 

Vol. IX No. 8 J'UUU7 • l8i is. 

In the olden times, whin the Indians Wied 10 11'99 tog9ther 

in the 1 r villages or wh Ue ten te, wh1 ail o cxnetimos c,x'\ended '.!"or r1 ve 

,;r aix ·l.l1lt1a, there ,;,,rovailed mrt11in ouatoID9 that were nr1 much 

11 .. e t.hoae of ch1117Ald nations. .A,lllODg these there e xiated one 

l.:lllnDB ihe ;..ilow.. tribe cnll ed Tipi-iyo}:ihe. 

'!he village waa built up in a oiroull!l" form. In the 

oentre of the o1rcl • no an1Jllale wre allowed, only persona. ~OIIB-

ti 1fta eo:ae r 1t,h lndian would preeeut a large tent, large enou h to 

aoo cmuda te two or three hundred pcopl e. In one ot theae c,norinoua 

tent• the old men would sii,.ther. Another would be given up to old 

women, and another to children. 

le oh ient had 1 'tll apeo iul -.uaemen ta. Th• tent for the 

1oune,,r people we.a geaer!ll. ly ueed tor clanoillg, while thoae uaed by 

the older people were giTeD. u.:, to council• and other public exercieea. 

'lb••• tent a were not obtuined b:,- blling the .i.ndlane, but Wfl'C gi ftn 

up bJ indhidualo who were in\ereated in certain olaaaee a:· people. 

In acne ••ea the d~or gaTe it tor tru.; •bile others gaTe tar 

\heir kind a-'4rtt toward• ot.hera, that were no\ able to enjoy the 

adTIID\agea o t the ~1 wr. ~::3• at theae benevolent an are yet in 

the mtnda or our l,)eOple. ln aoru ?laoea t.}ieae ·nry t:en'8 haTe Nell 

kept and are now u•d tor bet.hr .nu•poaea. I 1'11aember be!are c 8:iiing 



here a aae ot thoee ti::r.ts wore used for ;-Jut-door prayer ;aeetinga, 

where raan:r souls wero a cnverted. 

This old cUBt0t1 reao;iblea thnt ot ma~ benevolent jlttOple 

1D the lforth. '.Lh6y huve ahowu ~oir intereat ill eer~11 ot 

PoOl)le and. their weltnre. 

hare ln thi• school, I think that th•e friends are doinc 

tbi a sa,ae g 00<1 work in helping ue to aat on edlr atlon. When I go 

arcund t.tnd the :,itferen t buildings and the gn,ncl work tba t 111 

oarried on in them, I tb&nk: Uod that there are people who are 1nter-

in ue an,1 ure trying to elevnte us. 



Vol. IV Mo. 'J March, 1m10. 

ADIOD:? the Indians it is oua toma.J.~y to have ev1ry :, ear a 

dance which they coll a. Pony- ~ke 1lanoe. 

A chi et' of an Indian -tribe 1nvi tea another ohiet 1D oo:mt 

at a oortn in time in tho awa.-..r, with hie tribe and e111>ke ponies rlth 

them. :Then the Ume tor tho dance ha& come, both tri bea btJg1n 1..0 fix 

up their teathe't's and bea.da and r,'flint thei:r f'ao•• red and blue s, 

then they come riding in bal:lds to the dance ground, where both tribea 

"fery a oon fll8et, .i,fter 1.hey hrtTe roated a 11 ttle while, the tribe tm t 

halt Men inTited torm e. oirole around the da.noe grOWld and a it them ... 

MlT .. clowa, awo.1 ting to ••• how ma~ ponies will be giTell 1D them. 

They eTery- one in the other tribe that wishes to give one or more 

ponies, tokes his pony and rides arrund the ring aa taat aa h• can 

and he rides around onae tar each pony he wishes to giTe to hia 

friends. 

~ttor they get thrOugh riding a.round tl11 i,ing, the in-

vited tribe :mows how J3a!I' ,ionies • ill be gi "ffln them, and 11.0lf the 

time hu oane to smoke their ponies. '.!'he onea that have ridde.n around 

the ring get a long cla7 pipe which ~ey han :,1Sde th8D18elvea and put 

tobacco in it, but do not light U; then one takes this pi;ie and he 

goea in the ring a.nd presents this pipe tn one that he wishes w be 

hie trieod. 'l'hie pipe the Indion takes iu his mouth, but doee not 



keep it long, Pllld then he r:01.~s on to unother Indian that he 

alao to be his tri111d end :1reee11ts this _pipe to him also. 'lbe:r keep 

doing thi a 110,- unt U oTery one ha:J gone a:round and SJllOked their 

pony, that ,riohea to give. 

After the am.oklng i8 OTer, ii ie al.moat Um, em 

they begin to •tlf1 !-'.e 11 t tle fir1,a nb out the woods and oook a 11 t tle 

to "8t, which dooa not trtk:e Indians very long. 1'hen tha1 build a great 

fire in the center or the donoe ground, -.here ~ey nre goin!l to d!ltloe 

all the ntr.;h t, and thny get their snares and dr111 on whieh they beat 

ror mueic to d[Ul ce b:r, then l')ne Indi8ll etarts on around the tire danc-

ing aDL1 whooping, followed by many ::.ore Indians and •1uaws. Thia they 

Jaiep up 1)6rh11110 twenty :rl.nutea and th~n rost a 11 ttle while. and start 

up «gnin, anu keep this GOiur: until !'l0rn1n:;, &fter whioh they all 

dia.,erae t.~ tboir h;:,::ics. 

---Jamee Rnout. 
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HO'tf SOl'! :m:iI. Jf J O I'f'.-: :tr:.111'.S 1 

Vol. VIII llo. 10 lllroti_ 1804. 

"How do \he Iu41ana &•' their la on.11. aake4, 

and MJQ' Taried haT• bee11. gh'• bJ cUfteren\ ODN wbo 

pre\end to know. .;>00B athr II ohlld la bora \he father would go 

and kill • deer, bear 'l1" ti<lH other t1J11 llftl mu: "9ke a teaat. He 

•~ld tn-.1 te to \be teaa, ol4 Mil, •ho only haTo the rtgh\ to 

glTe .u'ter t':e tee.a\ all ot th• inTlted 111en woul4 gi'H eo~• 

ll-"lf18H ttaa 1'h 1,~!i the rather one t.tu,t 1a ooaneo\ed with bi• 

(\lie t11t,,..•1) u11·••• Tl. oblld'r 1a either like \he t"a\her•a aa.ae a, 

ta ao .,t.h1116 \hr1\ wUl reaall t.hat ot tho tath•• It lhe tatber•a 

narae 1• '"Sky" the Daf'JI oould be •cioud•, •Blue Cloud• or "Sq•, 

"AOred J.C)'", "Re4 Cloud•. It \be 1111• ot the ta1.h .. 1• \ba\ Cit _, :a 

aai1al, \be obild'• a.a.- will be ••:-ae oharact.erla'1e ar a\\rlb1.1\e of 

\ha aalual. lbe ab~• n.-a are .. Ued •• '"real ..... " au, .-, 

lad1a .. han two •••• oCl.le t••• L:,:-ea. Th• •o~ nama• are 

8 1.,.,D tbe eti1l4 bf \he ;.N \a wi\hout US' oereaDllY, and an .;iTn 

aoo·,rding \o the order ot lhe11' birit-1 \he oldeet .aa ha• a oer'81a 

u.•, lh1t eeoo:id a ca ar.olbel", \he \hlrd a11:>t~er, eta. The are 

aa ..S la the aruaa wan th117 haft reel and •~ ---•• 

TM erxa~ .... are tho• liO' wtt • tile .-.uaea an xaowa 

bJ \hetr rela\~TH a:.4 1D\1 •'-•• It It• t&ally la larp and edla~t 

\he O..,.,. ••1 .sin \h- ~- aga 1a •1th tile .ScU U cxa of 

•1.uu .. • 



The t.i.ird kind are the nick nau:aa. The nick names are ac-

quired 1n the same mauner as white p,iople. We know one whoae name 

is "Red Legs''. Ho was so named because in battle ht.=1 used to mke 

hlrlself ccnsp.~ci.oue by Naring red leggings. ii.nother man had added 

to his rettl nu:.:1e ",..lm;ys-l.ook::i-Hound" • ':.'he n1 olc name wee given 

to hi::i booausc he ah1a.ys would be lookin. around in eTery direction. 

'l'he ind in.ca :.18.y ths. t :If one would run up behind hi.m nnd etrtle rar 

the back of i.iu head, insteud <:>1" hiiting hi,n ·~here he ,.ould hi i 

in the :taco. 



'1m! ':".!AR B:>Nlt!'. T 

Vol. IX Ho. 7. Deoeiilber, 1894, 

The a.bow p1oture repreaenis e. bdotanh'I.IJlka or war-ch» t 

wearing hie bonne,. 

All the readers of TA:l.:~ :llD 'frlO,lfJH'!:) ha'Ye no cioubt read 
• 

the arUole on ·•Feathers as Epuuleta," ~inted in the March number. 

This time I sbo.ll be glad to and interest th.e trienda by deacrib• 

ing to the1n the war-bonnet and telling what H was -..orn tcr and ita 

aymbol, 

E~ery nation has 1 te own .r:J.ae: and every nation has some-

thing to uphold in be.ttleB. 

'!'he o,ioux Indians uee t.bia war-bonnet a• a tlag, and 

every meraber of the tribe 1 s eup_pONd to uphold 1 t in battle. Every 

warrior ia expected to tallow the wearer ot 1 'l, whereTer he goes. 

It the leader 1• killed, the na:t braTeat Md wiaeat \ai'8a it up, 

pub it on, and l sda the army to the tron,. 

It is eimplt, , being male or eagle teathere md ermine, 

taatened on to a pieoe ot buckskin. But atUl 1 t i:eana a gocxi deal 

to who are under it, and iahy Una hllYe been laat by atruggl.lng 

Tb• eagle feather 1• a a7mbol ot lottin•• and it 1a 

warn b7 him who hae dCJle a noble and can.:.ndable aoi in a battle. 

Xrmlne is a symbol ot purity and holineaa, and 1i ie worn 

only b1 '11e w1•, oldllr people who are onr 30 ::,ears or age. Thua 



eagl• t'eathara and ermine, tnken together, beoame tlle oymbol d loft-

iness and ;,url ty; and only those or.ho nre pure imd have done noble 

deeds are er.titled ·to wear it. 

'l'hose who wa"r it are oalled bdotnnhunka. This -,rd is 

probably derived frorn wo Indian ~'1'.)l'<ls. Bdoka neans n bull, e.nd 

is theref•.Jr.e i1 eymbol ot b:ravery. llunh:tl means an elder or public 

advi eer. ~o thoee who wish to WEHir such bonnets aust bo brave and 

good and ,Jure t;1omae1vas, so thn·t they J38.Y lend others. 

----Joseph Du lh-uy. 



Vol. VIII. No. l'J. 

In the early hi story ot 'the Indians we t 1-'lld th!l t ein-,h 

tribe had n differerit ,my nf b.11ldinr their dwellinge. When the 

Indians wandered about trom plaee to J)lnce eitl-:.er to rind botter 

hunting grounds or t.)!"aes for their ponies and e attle; they hed to 

heve t,-nte or e&s1.ly made boot~u,. These the Ind bu .vomen had to 

make. 

•rhe Iroquois, being the anoeatora or my tribe, I teel 

inter~eted in t ,.,_ and their modoe or living. I have heard 

old Indian6 relftte their stories of how they used to 11'9'8 in the olden 

U11'ft. 'J.'h• women did all 1he work both in doors and out. The." did not 

thi111< this a burden or d tsgrace--the Men must 88Te their etrength it 

they were to be great hunters o.nd warriors. To be aure t.'le women did 

not have the comforts or lif'o nor the care in a home 11.s t.'ley do no,:. 

In thoae hoi-,-,,es they did not have a kitchen to clean every :aorning 

nnd dishes to wash; no bet'ls to ~'\Ake, no parlor, d!nine-:room. and lib-

radee to •weep and duat. 'J:heir minds were not full or dress-making 

and the lllteet tashioaa. 'l'heir work was to ::,repue the rood 'ihe men 

had brought t'rom hunting and to •cure tuel enough to cook it with. 

For nlothinp the7 had to tan the akin a, aew them into gar-

ments and om8Dlent them 111.th bead•, quilla nnd feathers. i'he women 

alao planted the corn and other V!'getablee. They tilled the soil 

obeertully and took grer,t oare ot the ,hinge they planwd, s0!:lltt1mea 



mking tires in stumps a:round the 1r s .!81.1 19ll'dena to keep the trca t 

trom. destroy-inc; their 9lunt::.. 

Go~·n broad, in the times o! our gra~,dmothera, wna Tecy di :t-

erent trom that used today and 1 t took a grettt deal. more troubl.P.: to 

prepare it. The:,·· ffrat shelled the oorn who~. dry un<'i boiled it in 

l;re. 'l'hen th i s is taken out a.l'li was bed till the skin comea f eas Uy, 

it is then ,ounded ir;,to the tine I'l88.l. Thef {'ften uaed the trunk of 

a treo hollt>wed out as a µlace tor _pounding it. When thia meal is 

read¥, ii ie µwt into a wooden b0\.1 1 boiling water and a little salt 

atirred in a wooden spoon until cold and well .nixed. '!'hen 1 t is ~1&de 

into round cads, f)Ut into boUing hGt water over the fire or under 

the Babes. '1'h'.)8G are the two waye of cooldn. • lb.is bread is at.I. ll 

raado in so,:l.e of our homos and we are very fClld ot it. Beans or berriea 

are otten stirred in. k'erhapa that 1 s hovr oome of us inherit our 

fondness tor be,-m pies. the 1nd:l..ans call this bread a word which 

::ieane "oorirwaehed" and the corn broud 'lffl have is oalled the "yellcw-

bread". 

In o one tribea the older women used to obooae the ohiete 

or headu1en of the tribe and it not l!IBtief'actory they had the parer 

of tR king away 1he pos 1 t1011. 'l~ie 1 a not true with all \he tribes 

beoauee chiefe otten inherit the position the aarne as in royal t'amiliea. 

'.l'he Indiana of Ne,v York ueed to be divided into clans and when a man 

married into another olnn, the children e.lwa:.'e belong to the wite•e 

clan. Thia is a till e o with the 'l'uaoarora Indiana. 'i'oday in some 

tribae, 1 f 'J. l!l8n :narriee one who hns :'lllOh hicher he is c:b-



liged to take the waaan' a ntt.ue. 1Lny in ve an idea that the India11 

wm looks upon a w<Dan u a drudg6 oni! servant, but they are aenerally 

tor the Indian woman was 8ll importnnt taotor in the home, 

oTen in thoee uncivilized daya, &nd if she No& O!lpabl.e, com:,auded 

the reapeot her ability dl!laervod. 

'fhe fat:uir rtiB.y ofton "le.Dt his ,·hildren to g0 awuy !'ran 

borne t0 oe educatod, but i 1' the .aother oL;jec·t.n I m, c,:.ru10t noiaa. It 

the grand:10th.er objects it is harder atill. This has often been the 

ouse, tut edueation is now better uppreciatec und nnny mothers are 

gled to have their daughtere go otl' to distunt ecllool6, knowing thot 

they will caa.e bo.ek to rep&.y tht-nl .i.'or their 60.0rif ioe. i1e who have 

been sent under such oircunatnnoea ought to ,.',&ks the r.1oat of the 

opl)ortun1t1ea that Hampton ie giving us, and take in all we can, es-

pecially by learning how to unk.e our .lwmea attractive tor the sak-e 

of our fathers and brothers, for a pleasant home ii:: t:J, priceless 

blesaing Md an untold influenoe. 

Ella • .'owlese 

(O:wi<la) 



A BIJFF ;,U) lluH'.L' 

Vol. VI lio. 11 

Once upon a ti:ne two Inclhn families went out 'b:> hunt. 

At the end of two days' Journey tra11 their villaget they Ctl11J.l)8d a, 

u plaoe where wao plenty of gra.uo ro:r their r,o.niee encl plenty ot 

\fa ter. 'l'heaa iwo caen were 'br1>thera. Their grun:li'a t 1,er, the old 

war chh,t • was u .:.n~d1cine J:.IOD too, and when they camped ho ;iut up 

hi. medicine flag and huilt hi.s drum ood things on the atar:r so th."l t 

his eons would be.Ve gooi luck in their hunting. The, had onl7 a. 

11 Ule meat left hanging on the 1110tkeynpi, or polo laid aoroas two 

forked atiot..a to ttry 1he raeat on, end wh_.e Tery anxious to aee a 

011 tat but:tolo oo:ne that wur'• By s:id by one Ol!LU Tery near and the 

youug men ohneed it on their horses. One ot them uee4 a f.rid 

the otnar uaed a bow and arrow. illeir grandfather a,oa1 ou'81de the 

Upi wa\chl.ng the.a, &lll1 tb.e "OIA8n •re ready to holp at te 1' \ire • 

.\!tar thoy bad killed the butte.lo they took the akin o tt, which waa 

for a blnni<.et tor them. In tho• a.ya buffBloea were nry uae-

tul. 'l'he lndian u•d to make ap~n• out or the butfnlo'a horna and 

or the wert} uaed a a a cup to c!rink: out ot. Some l!lcin1, 

w1 th the hair a on, were uaed aa blanlarb. U'\bera were tm ned and 

rude into 1¥>ooaaina and ao:d\hing like a satchel G&lled in India~ 

unuuna. 

\'fell, while the two were killing that buffalo they saw 

a large ftlt.tlesnake. 'l'hey killed it and one ot the ma took the rattle 



and GUTi Id it in~o hio Upi. · .. 'he net corm.ng they mke up end wre 

Tery muob tr1Bh\eued by ra1;Uet.unkou tb.ali wera l.yiq around. th• t1p1. 

I\ 1a that whenever the nt.\le ot a rattleBnal.e lo ta.en into a 

u,1 all \bo ot~1er :rattle:mukea coue at 111,;;ht Hnd lie erCJ.md. 

After t:1at the LJOn who kUle&. the buffol o took aat ur 

the ,eat and re;urned ha:e to h.la village; t.ne o'thAr won\ out u:> hwt 

a01 ! e ~)re and c wpeJ -rl th hla wite 111 unothe1· !>lttoe. une ae a, 

Wall dlking srrowe i!l his tent he aaked ror scr:ie so hia w•te ;,ut 

aa1e in his oup nn! aat it down by him. While ihe au .... whittling 

an mT01r he h1"1p;>ened to look into \he soup and there he aaw '1le re-

tleotiau of .:. m:..~•s f11oe ln th• grease that atood on the top ot th• 

soup. The n11n was timed1cin• man 111d in • aae •Y' he a.ad got 11p on top 

ot t'1a t1p1 with out :cia.king all,Y noiae and wee lookine down at him. 

He wu a Grow mun aud a great 01rnmy to the Sioux. 7be fllAD told hie 

wife nc,t to look b.: t to hsid his bow to hi."il. When ahe handed 1 t to 

hi.Ja ho :;aade belioTe try the errow into the bow, thon looked 

and ahot the !ll.'in in the head and killed h1L1. They then aaulped him 

and carried h\8 11otilp hOllle and had e. greut rejoiolng in t':e village. 



FEA'l'ilE~ AS 'EP.AULE'm 

Vol. VIII No. 10. 

People sometimes wonder why the Indiana are s:> fbnd ot 

eagle tcie.thers. A.lflOng many ot the tribes only t 11oae who had been 

in battle aid slain en enemy c~d wear them. If an Indian wears 

ti Ye eagle feat'1ers in hio hair, it that he has been in five 

l>attles 11nd has slain one or more on•Jmiea in each battle. BUt 

11' he has been in tattle and had slain no toe he was not entitled 

to wear tlllY'• '.!.'ha taabion ot wearing f"eathere was according to 

preeoribed rules. ~me oould wear the toathara lltuok in tbll bair 

ao tha'\ the tq, pointed tornrd, S)me backward and othera straight 

up. Tbe7 were fixed into a hollo•., bai.a in which the feather 

turned one wuy and then the other with the r.10'fement ot the i. ad 

and also by the breeze. Thoae who ha:1 never won the feathers 

had to go to tboae who had, and ask them to fix o. feather in their 

hair tor the donce to which they were going. It was believed by the 

lnd18ll8 that if they put on an eagle f'eat'1er with their own hands 

bet Jl'II they had won 1 t, they would bec0il1e bald headed. 



'l'HE WN DANCl': 

Vol. VIII. No. 6. 

I am going to explain Ill' tell you what oui1 Dence is. 

I was asked good many t 1mea b;.· my northern tri end• while I was up 

there. ~iw1 danoe is a kind o:1'.' Ni igioue i.atival ODlOng the Indiana 

or old times. 

'l'hey meet together in a apeaial plaoe which 1e appointed 

by the greuteat men ot 1bat time. Thia teetiv,)l la blld onoe a year. 

It 0011• on sumner time whon all the plants and flowers out 

their beautiful green lee.ff& to the nice warm air and the sun light. 

The Indbn Jl8Ble tor du.noe is \'liwanyag waoipi. Wi means ·•sUt1," 

and \fanyag tHana ,.to or looking" and Waaipi "to dance". ~o 

1 t 1• nttlly •aeitllhg "to look at the sun and dsloe". Their 4Sl ce 

1a kept tor aH'en daya only. The plaoe in which thie dance 1• 

'1eld is 1uade ot ot trees and bush. '!!le~· also have a long 

polo right in middle ot 1he camp. this pole has good ._ ropea 

tied to 1 t way on toP• 

Thue ropea hang down to the ground. When the dunoe 

1a begun, so"1l8 ot the num out a hole or ho 1n their tlesh Juat 

below the collar bone, and then take one or two ot the ropes and 

\1 • 1\ to the flesh where 1s out, am dftnoe all day long. 'Ibey 

keep their •Y• on the sun trOlll aorning until ni@tlt am at the aame 

Ume they bleas the Great Spirit. ~• ot the men cut in 



their be.aka and drag a head of a cow or u horae all 4ey long. They 

do thi • to show their people that t:tJo,,- CIBD. endure hardneaa and al ao 

to pleaso the Great opirit, or their God, who they thought has made 

the sun, moon and atars. 

-- J. D • .B. 

(Ohcyon, .. e) 
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1'Hh () WT W'l 

Vol • .I. Bo. 18 
-· 1881. 

I hoe n«er read nr heud othera ot thtl aubJeot, 

I will ,?7 ond explain 11b at U 111tana. 

About ago there 11 wd nn ol4 Sioux Indian lly 

the ru\IIIB or iji-zl•pen.. He wu oalltd the "Ohoat OWner'' tor bl ••• 

the proprietor ot tbe Otioa, Lodge. 'l'hh 111a.n had "'o who were 

e1atere; he had three eon• am 'ho tat.hc--in-law and 

aoth9:'-1n-law who were quite teeble, aloo l1W4 with him. Wi-zi-pan 

all unfortunate l'Olln; in tbree year• the Indiana' eneJQ', c:D nauaptlon, 

hid earr1ed one ot ~is •o ot hh bo:,a am two ot girl.a 

to their grana. li1e and ndghbore adTiNCI h1!:1 to keep a 

Ghon Loc!c•• 

Bia neighbor• gaTe Ilia yards ot duolcin& (aa • ia me4 

tor t1p1al tor o 1.-19 Upi, whiah he ~lately had prepan4 tor 

the Clboat Lodge. 

!AdLn .. una nre aet w u• their 

on the white oalffaas aketohlng ot •a, hcrHa, bil'lla, 

and hOJ"ee-111U ahaaing buttuloea ritb bow and arro•, othere with 

wtokedlT po1Alecl awel apara, wre pa1nte4 witll a&AT oat.on. •de 
11h11• othve wre prepartnc ten '1p1 pelea, wbtth •ere about tblrty 

feet long md three lnohea 111 di.-ter at tile baae. 'DII bark wu '-'en 

ott \h• and the:: wre 4r111l 1n ibe aun 110 u to aan tlaea and 

ligh\, IIDd that Ui• nigh\ ot the O&llTU8 might JlO\ -.U \be pole• 'DU4. 



They are all sharpened at the lerge end and stuck into the grourd, 

forming a oirola. '.L'he small ends ot the ;>oles were put together 

at. the top am 111rti_p;1ed around "·it.h 1\.>pos rl:8.de or raw hide. 

'.l.'he floor ot the tipi wo.e smoothly scraped out anl 

beautiful blankets e;iven by the friends ot the !"16Jl, were put down 

tor a carpet. 

l<~verything was freely eiven him; he had no trouble in gettiig 

a._. material for uae in ·the big ahite tipi. Wi-zi-pan 011t six poles 

about two inches tiiro~;h, on ,:hich ha uaed hia beat skill in i:ltlking 

them Jua t so. Ile ni cel.y trimae.i and painted them. ae they were to 

repreaent che loved one1:1 that h~ PaBHed away. '.i'he poles ware out 

aooord.1'4,l; to the haigb t ot the person l"Opreaouted; a skill!ul lndian 

ornaJ1Bnted the ot 1:he poles ao that they may :represent the dead. 

Theae poles were tticen md dreeaad up in tho clothes that were lett 

by the dead and carefully laid awa.y in the Ghoat l..oace. Whil.8 thJII 

na going on, hi a rrienda wClll.d g1Te to the Gh011t Lodge, ponies, dr• d 

meat, me other tood, moooaaina ot Tarioue tine porcupine 

beads, paints, diahea, buckskin, in sbcrt nearly eTerything 

thnt an Indian dltairee was piled up in the tipi. By \be appeeranoe 

or hi• aurrou,1de, traTelere would aa7 "'l'here must be tt chi et 11 Ting 

there." Hut ot the nioe herd or six"t7 ponies graziJ18 on his :aado•, 

he had but fin poniu t'1at he oould oall hie own. 

'J.b:ree lll01'8 :yeara had p--••d. and others wbo had 41•4 wee 

g1 w11 roam 1A the tlp1. 

The rulee of plaoe nre that no one ahould paaa in 

frCll t ot the h•d ghost nnd the owner, and nery one that. ••'- there 



aay "Ghost eat th1irt11 at the '1.me throw pieoea d 118 at, 

whaH'Yer tood 1 t might be: 3omeUuee oottee was poured on the growd 

and the &Mle words apeated. HD aa not allowed to ••ll or gift awq 

au.v ot tbe vroper"t; giTBn to hin while he omed the Ohoat flpi. 

Though he 1111a allowed to loan if he cb:>ae to. 1'~4117 •Telling bl woul4 

go 1n the Gtioet Lodge, with !Dml!I ot hi a trienda and aaoke the long 

pipe t.hat belone• to the tipi and there a:re DlfUJY rules they go by 

while in there. Another intereatine; oustoni •• the teedin: r1 the 

gho eta in the lodge. '?he keeper's wite would take a plate tull 

things and set it in the Clboat 'l'ipi and leave u. t,oon the old 

man or waaan trcr:1 the village would cane and oa:rry it away, l8 aT-

ing '\be plate. 'l'hh 11 teed1ng the c· oats. 

Fo11r years 1a about the length ot Ume he 1a alla1red by 

the people to keep the Ohoat Lodge. The f~hoat keeper a cerWn 

day in the spring when the weat:,er 1e agreeable tor all the pcopl8 

in tereated in hi !:l ftltnre to 00111.e together and baTe a good Uae 

laatirw tor near~r a weeit. 'l'he nights are dancing "Oraas danoe" 

or "Olaha dance·· o:.. it L better kno,m. 

t,i-z 1-pan the gilost keeper h .. aa JlaDY atioka in hia ha D4 

aa he hu poniaa and fi'Y88 1hfl at1olts a,,ay while \he dancing 1a fP iQK 

on. '.'hen the week 1• u:p, only tho pc>or uhost owner 1• 18ft, wh11• 

l\l:1QY han,y inon leave with .,latever he IJl'Ye tbea. The '1p1 is pulled 

dowa am ..,:inn away, wi t.b 8ff1Ttbing 1.na1de, to all thm e \hat gaTe 

a a1•lhina in return. .:>Olll8 of the d. o1ih1ng \he 4N4 owned an plaoe4 

on thair graTea. I do aot thillk thie 'Del1et wUl ner •~in 



allDng the Indiam 1gain. It aeeme • though H baa the •-- effeot 

on the @'jloat-lodge owner a o 1 t does on the poor farmer who ha• :nor\-

gaged hia t'ttrrn 1n order thut he i:iignt h,;sYe hie wants aat:llltied tar 

a leAgth ot' U M. 

--- H. w. lielder. 

19, 



BlUORAPHIO..U. AfID RIS'roRICAL 

Cuater Maaaaore 

Indiana• Aocuatom• 

Tbe Ht,srts ot \ha -ave 

IndhtD Folklore 



Vol. III No. 6 

When 1 »ae a mull boy I aaw General Ouater and hia 

•l'IIIY at Yankton, thtm the oapUnl ot JJaJCDta. .Nearly eTery 4 ay we 

11 tile tttllo• would go down to the oa..-, and look upon 1ih• eol41en 

wt th ohlldhh wonder. '.lhe t~1lk of the whole town wae about killing 

wild lndlane. Like all white boys, or any color of boya tor that 

~"er that hear atoriee about killing Indiane, I jo1ne4 in the 

zae 

ory, t.hourti I viao a 11 ttl.ft Indian 1ayaelt. We 1'>ul4 gather in groope 

to ht111r t.be older Willing thr 11.ling, uei t1na. horrl blt Indian 

And when thr.y would "811 how a single pole t'aoe WHll.4 be 

by thirty or tony wild Indiana and he would 1n 

th• :nl <tat ot tb .. m anll aboot them dmD with two eix-aboo-re, one 

in faoh hsi4, till hf'I -,uld tall 'trftnly defen'1ing hlr.-elt to the 

last, our little htarta wtt.h 1"9Tenge, and when we went to 

ow· beda at n\gha t!le horrlblo old would acme up oo T1T1dly 

bet'ore O\D' mind'• eye \hat n Wked about nothing ar '\hought ot 

uo \hluti but k1lllDg \heaa wild And when the Oti.Tnlr:, Ga.':le 

0'.1 t on \he partlde grcwid in Npera\e c :npalliea and all \he men in 

e11eh ora.Jsny ot' aaldiera ro4• on d1tterent oolored horeea-bay, 

bl a11k ani wht tie, 1ihe tUlc ua wU,b all eoru ot &Dd 

"lld hna1ea. 



It was a gnut and glorious day when CUI ter' a 8.1'11¥ prepared 

tar i ta departure. Tho whole tcm. turned out to take a farewell look. 

It •a a grand eoene t c ua to eee the arnv tttke 1 ts depc.rture, r10Ting 

ulowly out o; tQwn, and paaeing out ot our sight arer the weatem 

hill•• Uf tat.her •n, w1 th tl:.ieru. 

~e hurrabed end hurrn'.1ed till tears came to our eye•, and 

we felt like c hok1ng, thoue;h we hC'dly kn911 whether 1o laugh or ory. 

Not long stterwn.rda the fate of General Cuater and h:la 

bl'!\T• three hundred tollowrs was heard all over the country. I 

rem.-mb-.r nll how ea.Tagely the Mn talked. 'lh•_ whole to,-n w a• 1n 

,1e"p ,iourning. L1 ttle later, f'reeh heroic atoriea wero told, har 

cuater k' lled the wild lndiane with h1 e award, and how he ehot down 

the red fflfln r1.ght a::d left no! tell dead e.t laat pieroed bi maQy 

poi aone4 arro•. 

Many years haTe p•eed e1nae the .-:>-Galled CUI ter 'Maaeaon 

uco11rrod, an1 1 thank God Ui.at that aruel period has i~•aed and I 

hope pe pl& are a 11 \'1e w1Nr. 

l •l8h \o giTe n brier sketch ot this ao-oalle d CUI ter 

1~1u>tore, • a wae tald to•• by a ,>erm n llbo • aa er.gaged 1n it, 

am1 ·,hu 1s 111.ao now a IOOl and to.Hhrul atudent or th1e achool, al-

\bou.;b H aay be 1-.a.>_.feot 1D ao1- details, yet I 'tb.iu 1 't is a 

au-a1&,111 tlll'wvd aocCQ.llt. J. hue heard it trcxn .~re t.hlin one :»r-

11 cm &Al all giTe abOu\ the aae uocaunt. 

'4111• 1a 1h• ao00at or it wUhout de\611: .Juat before 

\hh 11Uaacre, rcur tribea or band• Joined 1:he naiD tribe, ::sing in 



all f1Te tribes. 'l'hey wre wholly ignorant of the tact that the:, 

nre be 1ng bunted by Uni tod ~ta. tea troops. tiuddenly one day a 1:D ut 

noon, while the;., v.ere enctJJ11pttd in a long ravine1 word was ln~ou/jl t 

that aQl.dieri, wore nnrohing upon them. 'l'.b.e gc"eatest excitement 

and confusion folloVt'Od. 'l'he women, w1 th crying babiee on their backa, 

lett their tipis and retreated in a very disorderly 111El1Uler tClfard a 

large hill aoout two railee distant. In the rueOlltillle all the W"'1'riora 

ran tar their ;_;onies and started ott to check tho advt-noing enem.y. 

'!'here ns a ravine between Geuerul Custer and the Indians' o,raping 

around. Into thia ravine, under cover of,:oplar and a.ah trees, the 

young warriors nwai ted the enemy. In a very short time Cwstar r:a de 

his appearar:oe, and when he saw the Indilins werl'! prepared tor hie 

reoeption and thot he could not cor11e u._ion the onoaapment, he did a 

thing that lliB very rash and unsoldierly. Instead ot falling back , 
he intnediately ordered his detachment (tor raain army- was s,me di•• 

'\!\nee away( to get in line for a okirmi11 h. •ro .i?U i in th1 words rq 

1.'riend who f!13Te me the acooun t in hi a own longuage, did thia 

thing without thinking and anybody knows t11a.t if he pruenied him-

selt as a.target for all Indian he would be served as such. 

The skirmish began; am or coorae under the circw:a '\ano .. 

1 t could not be otherwise than one sided• 'lb.ere were more ot the 

Indians, ol1d hevinG the advantage of oonceallnent, while the soldiers 

were muah fewer in nwa.ber and being under creat disadvantages. bo'th 

in regard to pro-teotion and number, nJrl thouf:-;h Cua\er'a IQ8n did not 



oome near eno14~h for 1he white ot their eyM to be Tis1.ble, yet they 

ware in rifle range. It oeened n uin and a tolly to <rder men to 
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etund l>t1fo.re such untavoru.ble odds. The soldiers were rt;_pidly ahot 

down, lilO at 1 aat. some t'OW1d that 4iaoretion was the better ll!lrt ot 

vulor, 8Zki retre«.tttd witLo'J.t m·der, ulld the acnsequenoe was disas-

troua in the oxtre:ne. Men rode over each other a:rn being frightened 

thfftaelvea and their horB<ts alao, tho retreat was made in n very O')n.,. 

f11t1ed wunili tary order, men running on .tgot aad hone• madel.y gallopiq 

with '\he Indian in the rear and on their tlanka was the aoene caused 

by the blunder or o. single man, £Gd the l•t blunder that tbe men :::nde 

was that inetead nf retreating d1reotly trom th• Indiana, in their ex-

citement ar perhepa through 'tile ignornnC!II ot the extent ot the llldim 

line, they retreated right long the line ot the Indlena, ellll08t under 

the !.mzzlea nr their guns. '.1'his they did in order that they might 

get to the ::1uin arlJI". The .:le.in ar~ "ISs n 11 ttle to the northeo.at 

t.he ludia..a. .L do not k.UG"llf the axact distance this nat n army ns, 

but, however, not u ~ingle msn of the ill tated detachment reached 

it; all were killed, but. were not acul.,ed, as I had heard. 



INDI.wiS' AOCUSTlMS 

Vol. V no. 12 June, 1811 

'.L'tle tallowing was wrl'tten by one ot our IAdian boJII 

in a oou 1loat. for a prize. He aUended 11 llli&cil ;,i., 11ohu0l th.ree years 

be!'u1.-e coio.inir. tiare, this being f;.ret year '4th We ~int it 

in hi:.; own words. 

Beto.re t.h.e Indians bocoraa civilized tltey uee to re.Te fooliah 

I will 11811 you n tmr ot them. When a man some place in 

a t'lll111ly ha has no rieht to call his f'ather•in-la,r' a name. If he 

call hie fftther-1n-lew' a name or h1 s (;10ther-1n-lnw• s name, he l'4 11 get hil 

pulled. A man or a wman hae no right to call h1a s0n-in-le.w•s 

name. ilor- instance if General A.rnletrong ie your father-in-law, you 

han no :r1. 1t1 t to sn;r, "Whe1'8 1a Gene:ral k-DII trong?" It you • aid 

thi1 'WIIY you '!!ill get :,our ears pulled. (General Armatio ng was sup-

~rintendent of !imlpton.) 

Here is flnother :foolish aocuatat. If you eo to an Ind1Sl 

woman and as:: her, "~1.at is her n1.ne," site will not toll you, but 819 

will po1atod at '\or hucband a,,d tell you aot him. 

A lady he& no right to get ,uad at her old eat 'brother. It 

a :,oung lady (:.'St tllld at her brother, the young man will go out ,rhere 

nobody aea a.Di kill hiluelt. 

so.ma ~all1Up1 {w1n'9r) in a Ynllay. That 1a the Indiana 

haYe ao iuany lpo.ilfl) dried . ..1.eat that they do not need to '.JOVe µl,ice 
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to ,1aaa, as they do when they have no papa. Ill& '\he Indiana wanitipi 

1n a valloy. A young lady eet ,.mct e.t her oldest brother. Tha ;young 

11an didn't kill himse11', llut he,;eterminetl to go to the (ladni tipi) 

and get kill by the eooi-q. llo started off by himself. After he too k 

three days Journey he owae to a river. '.Lile ~11nl:s ar::i high and rock:/. 

As h~ walked long the short, of tne river he saw sor.ie rain clou,i com-

ing fran the wnat, so he looked for n refuge. It wt:1.s almost aunset 

too. He went a little way up the river. nt} found a hole at the bank 

and he e:icl.l.Illined it. He ,.n.ade up his mind to s to.y there all night. 

A:C'ter he ·,rnnt into hole it begun rain hard aa it could be. some-

~0,1"." -ior,e in und alt by hila. The man ·•;a.s so afraid that he fainted. 

After h6 eat I.here little while he fiil his pipe am smoked it. Tb.is 

man ,as 11 ."aduni. 

'I'he .:Jiou:L ~hought he woo.J.cl um.olre too. He filled his pi~ 

nnd st11oked it. "'hen morning came the? cuma out or the hole and 

t11lked ea.ch other with their blinds, 1'or Pad:1ni and il:>iou:r. are citt-

eren t language. 'l'he b,duni said: ",;;.,c:..ilv r.lt!," ae he ~ve his kni t'e to 

the Uioux. 'i'he ,.;;ioux sold: ''Yes I will,'' us he s~ the war-whoop-• 

"Hi hi hi hi hi hi ht:1n." Ho scul;.iod the Pude.ni. 

Now the ,aduni' s turn to soali) the ;;iioux. As he got hi• 

lill.ife b111:k, he sang the aar.10 war whoop and scalped him. 

After they aoo.lped each other they kill a deer and got 

the aiu ot:. '.l'heJ cut the sll:1.n big anour-)1 t,::i covor the wow1dBd 

plaae to keep the blood .1'ron running. 'rhe Padoni went hone wt th 

the ~ioux nnd )y, t.;oTo hilll 100 ponies. 'rtley mde good trienl8 each 

by SO!!lped e11ch other. 



ptl Hl'.ARTS 01 'lffl,; Blli\,VE 

Tol. XY 

"I gu••• the Sawca would aot iblak aiah ot a - who ha4 

• heart Uk• th.ft'I" laUfJllacJ.y Nllllrl:ed a Sauk Indian to bl ... 

kneeliOG betlll"e u cuap fire, holding the pall'.l ot one ha betore n1• 
1111ulnt1~ ey111e to ,r;ard ott ,he amoke aJtl heat wh1lf! with the other 

ha11d 1., wu revQl.vlng a api t upon whioh the heart or n was broil-

ing. 

"Uould 11• t tbe7?" I •nd t hlnklne. really IIOn of how I 

_. \•> k•p .& 11 ttle bla,k: oottH pot on \be r1.re \baa any etory whioh 

\ht1 hctar \ or a a teer rtigh \ auggee t. 

"l will W.l you" he Nld, "a.a aoon aa thia heart ie dol:9 

and l aa out ot and twat." 

a wu •°' long before n were Hated aide b7 a14e w1 lb 

our baou aplna\ a bl& \ree and W1l1"9 peaoet'ull7 eating our laboroual7 

eurne I d laner. 

"C 1ea," broke 1n ., C1>11paalon, "tbal heart•. That ia ona 

or <>•ar ..r at.,1rioa. 8T9n\a of Ulla happened a Tery long 

Um ago wben 9le tiaaka 11 W4 upan ... 11t•ha1pp1 'l'h• · 414 

a _.., i--, \btnga tben juat •• '2197 do \here acar. '!bar planw4 

eora ta •• 1;,rt!lr, 8ld at\v 1' •• rtpe \hey •\hared 11 a;id PflPU'94 

t t tflf' dater u•• ftflll tllef would n'O• \he V1Hiaelpp1 on Uleir ..,-

\o lbe p-eal plala1 '° bunt butt11lo•, and, lA \lail ftJ' la7 1Ja a e19pl7 

ot ••• tor the wtntar. 



zoa 

One autumn wben the i.11luks were on their annuol bUttalo hunt, 

they wandere·i away off to the sa1tweat in the country of the Co.manche, 

their an8Dlios at this tine. Uot lo!lg before \he C<aenohe b.ad 8)?8 up 

into the ;Jauk country and been beaten in a battle on the Miasisaip_pi. 

Like the rest of 'the Indians they uaed tne ciOW and arrow Wld spear 

1;0 kill the b1i'f:1lo. 'l'hese W9tiponi:., togother with the war olub, both 

2eopl-!!S used in the~r 1'ight6 with each other • 

.a. large b ooy of the suuks lef't the riltl1n hunting party and 

v.ent off toward a. hill which overlooked :AaJlY nu.lee of country. The:-

along u1J this hill in. acatter1ng {.';I'OU,;.>s. When the advance 

,iartj ee ree.e;hed the top, they aw imnense herus of bui'i'aloee feeding 

,-i.uletly on the plain beneath. But they were no sooner Joined by t.h.e 

rost ot -Uie :;arty than otf started the buffaloes directly ltWe;J from 

t.he hill. The tiaulia were much sur_pri•d at. tbia bacuuae the 

had not aoen thum. Un going further owr tb.e bill thoy discovered. 

men rieing tr aa. the grass hare and there and. CO"fllring the plain between 

tho tooi ot the hill and where the bu1":t'aloea had been grazing. 

'.i.'he Ga.Ulta lll&de 110 signals to them, nor did theae Coman.oh• 

make au., to t.he 'l'he;y knew each other without thie, and at 

onoe began wbooping a ohalle nge tor battle. '.i.'he ~ks s0on a tarted 

down ll• hill on u run, and the OO!Wi.nohe met them bl'e.Tol.r, but soon 

had ,o tum and run, for 1he ;;au.lea were too 'IDB.DY' tor thea, outnumber-

ing the OOlllellohe probe.bly three or tom- to one. 

The Om!tmche kept up the t1gh t as they rail; but they a> on 

••• thd bJ thia •7 of 1'1ghUng the1 lost oa -~ men aa when 



\hey noo4 taoe \o taoe witill \he enay. Ttl• '1auk• now ts d them on 

t.ha r\ll an4 were preHi.n« ao olo• upon them that there was no oppcr-

tunU7 tor them 1iO ra~ and make a •'8.nd wi tbout loainp, their whole 

nw-aber. 

A.t the aaoan, wbitn the pureuh -• ho'\te•'• a Comanche oa1.la4 

loLAdly to n1• owrncle•• '&eJ clid ao, anewer him witll wol"da, but they ra 

\1..1,1 oealue ilio.11 W bile he ... nllllliAC and euTe hla all 1iho arro,ra hh qui TV 

would hold and a goocl •117 aon wh1ob he held in his hand. 

'I'h• .;.0,uJita d 14 aot quite know wm t t4 maka ot thi• aoiion, 

Hveoi,illy when they ••• the Coaanohe drop bock, while all the r,,at 

.._,-r l;:a i1iu-ty oonUD.ued their r9'1'ea1i. 'nlq renencl the punuit, bu1i 

·nr ol.o• upon the 0011&.mhe in the rear, 1ihey wen amaaed to 

Ho 111• taoe ebout and clraw hie bow ae 1t to f1-l1i s. one \be whole baD4 

ot .,,.uu. If they did not atop he would shoot into tbom a.oti then turne4 

•1•1 ran. Thia he 414 again and &gPlin, till t1nall7 ner7 t 1.ae he 

•t.~:c»d \he wuu'tal would atop 111.aoa near~ nery one ot hi• arrows ha4 

bit 11 "'awe, while t.hey had not been able to hit him nooa. Thia <0 n-

Yi 11094 t.h•~thst th1• wae no ordinarymaa 'that '\h91were purauing, 11u, 
on" epeola Uy ·-r,:,,eated '&' the Gi'tohe 11an1 toa. 

Al 1 the whUe the oth.- Coman.oh e •re pUing fUl'ther a•~ . 
.At l•I, lutead or a boo Ung at. a ~auk, enr:, 1iitae he taoed about, m 

aia.il.y ;,relen1hd he ,.. abCkl' t.o t.ban he w~d turn about and ra 

acat a. 1'11 • be d14 ho or three u... At lut the :aeua oloaed in 

\&poll Illa, u11Ul Ill")' go, ao near th,,7 aaw that tm quinr .- al.moat 

.-PIT• 'lh.,. na onlt one mare arroir 1n 1 t aD.d b~· thia t!.»e the Comanehil 

waa beo ca1A& 'NJ')" tired. 



Tb• ilauk ohitt th•• -.Uel ou\ 1iO anel'a'L •• •o •re 
n-.r ht.a, ~ry one ot you rush upon hiru. Do11.' t atop n•u1 it lit 

do• 1hooi I" 

ln1'8ad ot ~e naen alone who were called \ll)On to do 

other• ruehad upon tu warrior. 'lhe Oamanohe turned aboui as he had 

betm t!oin.r when th• ene-, were upon hia. Thia tlae when he 

aillad arrow it wn• into the aky; and when he let go and 1 t went 

G.ylac in\o the air, onr \he h•d• ot ihe .;iaUka, gaTe 1l8Y" be-

neaih bill ttnd h. tell dead before 1he OllOIQ" had a obaDD8 to kill hilll 

wi t.h wai· ol ub or knite. 

'!be found hia to be a YOWlt: IlllA • toll and 

and • be lay there dea4 1 they 811,thered about to .-tm:lre the bra.Tery 

t.ha\ 111.ie hia riak hil 11!9 to ave hie oanradee; for by- thil time 

the o\ber Oa.anohe wen tar away 111d out ot th" reach of the .::iauka. 

"~1• young 111111.1 ., children, 1a a braTe arricr J" 

aa14 the old ohtet, to hi II men as he knelt beside the dead Comanche. 

'lbtlll b• a.at 1he neah down trcn OTer the heart, Bi)Nad apart the 

rio•, an4 tel\ ror Vie hoart. Only a ,n-.J.l ..iuaole wna found an4 

Ul i a ta CIU t OU t. !IoldiJ:18 1, U;;> 1Jl one halld ae he 1'098 to hi• teet, 

he eat d to bis :.J.en: ''I haTe out into thi& br1aTe you.as l8UII'• breaat 

\o r lnd hia heart, :.io that by •Ung or 1~ •• illi@jli• aoh be u bran 

.. !ie. liut 1ou He thia ii all the hear1i he had, it is Bllall cd ha 

1 • br.i'H•" 'l'he able! iheD pu'i \be heart be.etc ill 11ill plaoe. 

'l'h• ~u.u ahowea ~elr roe!)•' tDr 1ihe bl"nTe w.rriar • 

Hf'IJ•ills \O take bia and lef't b.1:n llbere be lq. Then they 

IOf 



aoo 

ha1tened to join the J'!lftin body of' their band, for they know the 

Couunohe would soon be ccal"-t!. back to nttuck them agai11.. 

'l'h1 s 1 e ~e reaaon the J!lUka eny, .. A me.n'e ht art 1 s 1:1mall. 

H \h,, big heart ihnt thwups with reftl. T~tii.i ii! not the taart ot 

a ·Mlrrtor I" 



DIDI.ti FOLK LORE 

Vol. lII No. 11 
III 

Two yOl.lDf; men onoB thou~·rt they would w, duok ll1111tinc 

'11GJ • eni on ,he ri'Yer t.fld thoy sar. n whole lot of ht,a on ~• 

w'9r md 91eae. one boy had a l1 ttle ropo, pieoe lariat about thtr ty 

het leng. He thou ht. he would di T9 in the •ter and tie tho• okf • 

l•a• \o \be rope, so any ae he could. 'l'hen he ... oui '° top ot 

water. soon aa be ..- ou\ duok• cd geeae aaw hill ud. a'Ll .new 

ud ioolc hla wlth th•• Uwska and geeee together ao 8UODI t.hoy 'i>olt 

•P• OOod many ti.'ber ~ere and he thoui~ht be would o\lt rope and 

he fell rtsh\ ua.n into 'olg hollow oak tree an.d he tell ripi into the 

bol.. U• do not mow b.ow 'SO get out. Two young llM:li~ 1roaen calJ8 

arca&a4 \0 hunt bear• w:Lt.h ax••• J.he.: uaed to leok at oak treea and. 

1t on tbe&a t.hun aoaething in t!lea. .:;o ho :,oung \'IOmen o &ml 

and bii \he trff to if bollo~ und wben they bit the tree they 

l 1e\ened 1 and the YOUD8 l'lllll lnalde lh• a bear. And ., 

\hoN JOWi€ wanan out a bole 11nd wheu they peeped through t~•T eaw 

scnelhillg b· y 414 aot !mow what, young maa pulled one hl• hair out 

hi• h•d an,1 ba1r \hrOUt;h Ihle araek -, thla clrl aa14 it Yaa a bear 

hair, so t.he:. out a bifAU" hole, they •• 'wtll Wft.8 in ~ere. And thai 

1 • what Hftd bi111 1 :hoN JOUllg wcaen goiq hunUag bear. 

IT 

lu7 d0111a 1a •ui.t. Ulore 1a a bi& tu111, ad one I.adiaa 

dcm't Uk• \o walie -• and be liTe on tbl• high aoaateia in ant. 



only thing he eau h Indian oorn, butfnlo, be81"11, and turkeya. He 

it 'ITBB nf')t good tor lndinn to bu7 his flour, sug11.r, cottee and 

pork, beonuae w11en Indian put in thi, world b7 God, Oo4 did noi 

niac, theH things ·.mat white people 1'81ae now. He aaid only thing 

that God :.,ut for lndi ana dNr and that kind ot tood. .And fftm nar 

a good aey people aay it 1c1't good 'tor Indiane to dreas up in 

oitbens alothes, beoe.uee Uod did not g1Ye them to them. He aaid onee 

he liked tu ahOYf a triok to the whltos. He Bent d.ownto Waebeta Agenoy, 

there are thne oompany of soldier• there. And so ha aent a •n down 

allCi t,>ld the soldiers. 'lhey aa1 they pay Indian $S()O.OO to show that 

'1'1ok to the wh1tee. Then he taJlle down nnd told the soldiers io bring 

all their guns with thaa and take the load out. well, so atwr ~at thm 

\he Ind1nn went amnc them 11DC,.ng like regul& r \Cedieine II&. 'l\\C 

attor he "nt round t'Cllr tira•, be oall up one or two soldier ti> teke 

up the gun• b7 barrel. 'l\lan thfJ:.r tried to pick them up but couldn•t. 

ffh:,•? :Jtael ao hot the:• oould not twoh theml '!'hen he told whi tee t',a" 

that what Indian will tb it they ncr !'igh.t wi~ Indian a ga1 n. Another 

sho1r \f8.Bi it wu awful hot day and he 88-Y he suppaae they don't bel1aTe 

he onn rtl&ke rn1n that evelling. About three o'olook be went dam. to 

brook and oame baok and atood to•rd south and fl\li up his hands tour 

t1niAa, en:1 n clond ccm."l8noed and 14;hten1ng, and after while nothing 

\,11 t clouds all o"ler ~l pou:-ing rain. 

Theae leat atoriH aro true, atoitea. My uncle ae.w 

-sea Perr7 • 

.SbawnH. 



An Indian l"able • "'Ih• spider" (Sioux) 

'l'h• Fox and a i·rolt 

Bow the .Br~ar Loat Hle Tail (Oneida) 

'.the 101: and a Wolt 

The Legend ot owl ni '19r (Sioux) 

Onlttomi - '"Ihe Spider" (Sioux) 

The tJpi<ler, tno <='tintheJ.", and the snake 
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I am going to 'tell you a ato:ry about how and when the spider• 

l•rned to make webs to oe.toh their prey. The cr1g1nal spiders are un-

lilce the CCllllllOn ,:;piders which wo see almoat every duy. The er iginal 

a,Pi dare were more like human beings, about ti Te thousand years ago. 

'.1.'hey were very unlike the gnrd.en ::spiders• ror the original spider• 

could t 1l.k like people. '1'hey were very smart and could tool people. 

th.uy take away everything they have, therefore the people dislh:ed. 

them and when they happen to rlleet one b7 hiruelt the1 murdered 1 t. 

,/hen one ot the original spidere knew that he was in an unsate pla ee 

he made up his mind that he nill go awu;r tran the unea.te place. 

'l'hue he took a Journey and traveled northweatward. 

Attar he hed traveled tor a month he arriftd at a deaert 

land where the ground waa very dry and hot. lie had lots of food md 

water w 1th him. 

It took him '\wo da¥a tocroes 1ihe deaerj but Juat as lB got 

aoroH the ueaert his food and• ater were all gone. 'i'he poor tellar did 

no'\ know what 110 do. He said to himaelt, "O, what shall I eat tcr 

,., dinner and supper." Thus he ccntinued hie Journe;y and aame "t> a 

hill on which he stood end gazed all around the country. 

» he turned his eyes toarda the weat, he • aw a beSJ t itul 

laks near by the hill. It w&.8 surrounded by all kinds of trees. Whe.11 

he 11aw the beautiful loke h1, was so glad that he oauld not k8E'p still. 



He danoed along us he went down the hill. AS he approached near tbt 

lake he saw sme black objects on the aurtace ot the water. lie Wlm• 

dered what the--J were as he approached nearer and nearer the water. 

Finally he Qlm8 near enough to know what they were. 

Ue anid, '1They are ducks, what a fine supper I rill have; ducks tor 

supper&" Now the original spider lay right down on the ground and 

th ou@tlt out a plan how he was going to kill thoae duoka. When bl 

got hi a pl.a.n all straightened out he 3>t up Hlld out lots ot gr,aaa 

and then put it in a aaok. 

He carried the sack ot grass Gn his back am went by where 

the ducks were and p:lltended not to 1ee the,1. ':v'hen the duoks saw him 

they all oalled him at once aqing, "Mr. Spider where are you going, 

what ia t:ha t you oucy on your back?" 

The spider turned ara.md and aa:ld politely, "Rallooa 

brothers anJ sisters, I almost paaaed right by you because I djd not 
• 

••• you; these are aoo@'JJ which I tarry on my bacx, I 11D. going to sing 

far the king and his dougl:i. "tera. Thoy liw about three d&T' e journ.ey 

trCXll here. I got to be there day atter t0110rrow for t.hey are wai ~1ng 

tor ,119." 11You muat have sane very gOOl son- to sing to the kin, nDd 

bi• doJJ.Ghtera," said the ducks. ·•o, yea, I have a:,me very good s,np 

:u1re with ·•• they are the beai itinds or ~onp. I eJD. in a hurry but 

1 l' you on.11 acne out of the water I rill sing the moat be&1 tiful one 

,o you." 'J.he sp 1 der q uic kl7 ereoted a 11 tile hou ae wi. th the weeds 

and When 'the hou• was acc<m)liahed he 1nvi ted ell the ducks 

in. ;rhe duc};a said, ''Can we dance when you oing your song, Mr. 3pider?" 

w0, yea you OIJD but you have to your eyee when I begin to sing, 



tor it you do not oloee your eyes when I you shal. l htlTe red eyN 

all your lives," oaid the spider again. He also told them that they 

muat n,)t open their ey-ae before he stopped singing. 

so when he begi.n singing the song they all oloeed. their 

eyes and danoed, hov1ng tl cll8rry Urae. 'rhe spider oauf)lt one by one 

by their necks and n1eted it ott as quickly • he could. 

Jl.l 

There were onl:, fiw ducks left when one or thea opened 

hh eyea and flew away. 'Ibey ll&id that t~e one that tln away had reel 

eyes und all the deacenaents ot that one haYe it Thua Mr. 

~pider gathered all his duck• together and went under an elm tree and 

ooolced them in the hot aabee, tor he had not a pall or bueket wit:: him. 

one of the limb• at the e·lM tne under which he made tiN was IR rU7 

broken ott t'lld hid a big oraok in it which makes good deal c£ noise 

whenuver the wind blon. 

A.a he •a cooking under the broken l1mla a wind oame and 

the 11.ui> to m.ake a good deal ot noiae. 

The spider oomu•ulded the Uriib to making noiae but the 

wiDcl blew 11 ttle harder and r:lade more noiae. He got nad and climbed up 

the tree q\11.cuy to put his hftlld& between the crack. Aa he put hie 

right hand in the crack the wind a topped blClf 1ng and he got hia hand 

oaugh\ in 1 t. Again the spider asked the tree to let hiJ:1 go bui the 

tree did not let go, ror it has no ears to heer with. While ha waa 

suffering up on the tree a wolt Oal!le and enjoyed the auppor. So the 

spider :aissed the 1lelicious duck mat wh1oh he expeoted to have tor 

tiUppW. 



The poor spider did not enjoy the gaod t.hing which he had. 

111ade becnuae he eot thoae t .d.ngs in a d1ahonat. way. Tbe poor tel lar '• 

heart wue al.moat broken w1 th sorrow. When he got down fraa the elm 

tree he follo1119d ftfter the wolf. When \he wolt 11e.w him he lie right 

down md ;.ll'8tended that he is dead. 

'1'he spider oame to .him and aald, "tou hoe a\e up all '///SY 

di-. Lietous ;neat, now I will eat you tar you got, tat on duoka.• He took 

the wolf by hie lega and carried away into a Talley where he toUJld lct 

of dry .oods. ae la7 the wolf lk>wn oa the ground and gather 4ry woo! 

to make a tire. '.Yhon he got enouL':h wood the wolf atoo1 up and 1181.ked 

ott. Thus Mr. ~pider got, left again. 

After thi:.; he. (X)ntiaued hie Journey and arrived at a Till.as• 

and stayed th.ere tor eooie U•• While he waa ate.yins there he tooled 

the paople ao that tb.!'Jy put him. to dea\h aDd threw h1Jll ln the tire. 

'l'he.v aa.14 that wha the-, put hie bodJ in t.k?. fire 1 t change4 illto 

goo4 nmlf tbouaand ot t 1111' apidera. They said \hat the garden ,p id.era, 

water apidllrs and goaNJller apidllra aN all 4eaoendenial tr011 thia Olle. 

'.1'he origlnal spider made hie web w1 th weeds and grass but aow the dea-

a••ndent• ot the one build their webs by ailk-llke threads whiah th,,. 

oorry 1~1 th them oil 1be tlae. 

- J"oa. Du Bray. 



A FOX AND A 'lf013 

Vol. VIII No. 4. septernber, 1892. 

There was onoe u.pon a U.11• a wolf 11114 a tox tra.Teling 

through o civilized country. '!'ho wolf was Tery ilroud and tulked 

m.e 

aa though he was the onl)r one that knew eTer7thing on this uniTerae. 

Ha even told the ta% that he could lll>tkk ull kinda ot l.arlguages. 

The fox was ve17 poli'to and gentle to him, but not in 

hi• h•rt; then 1he wol: ,iut his c<llfidenoe in him withou,,. delay. 

'l'hus thoy journeyed together VffrT hnppily- tor three month a, al. though 

the tox was thinking ab0ut how he could get the proud wolt into trouble, 

ell the my. 

une day • they went thro.agh a bem tlf'ul tol"8et cows. try, 

the:, aaw 11 1:iare and e oolt by tho highway. When the fox •• ihe 

bea•t l rul colt he wished to have 1 t for dinner. 'l'he f'ox said to the 

wol t, "Go and ask the mere how much she wm ts tor hi r a al i." The wolt 

answered and aaid, "You'd better go yourself, beoauae you an anal, 

li91t, and you cnn run awitt]¥; you oun •oape from the owner it he 

11hould corae. 11 

'l'he tox went to the mare and aai d, "Hallo& mare, 7ou have 

a nioe ool 1, how muo!, do you want for him? " The mare aaid, "Certainly 

I haTe a nioe oal.t; it you wish to know the prioe, you DWlt Utt m:r 
hind leg and look into my toot." The tax retuaed to do it and wnt 

baolc t.o tho road where the wal.t •s waiUng. 'l'he tox told the wolf 

all the words the ;tBre aaid and also told him that he had the prioe 



•rk ln b_. hind too\, hu\ ooul.d 1101; -.u out OD aooa.mt of baY1Dg 110 

eduoaU.on and •aid, -You mow bow to iullc and read ditteren, ldJUla ot 

lancua1••• so pl ... e So and how -.ioh lb•• an'9 t'or har ool ,. I aa 

nry hlln&rJ', IU'ft' t 1ou?" The wcalt went on4 uked the aam1 quaaUOA 

~h1oh lie tm. ukM. 

'1"1e mare uunrer•d 'th• -, aql11&, "You 11ft up 

Elf hina l•& flD4 you how aich I ,ue tar him." so the 

wol r went to bar ud wu abou \ \o :nia• her l •• 'l'he aare ldoked 

bl.a w it.b both her tee\ and IIUhed hia noae. '1'h• fox laughed and 

aooud b111 am nD t. oD hh 1117 a• happy aa •.,•r. 

Th• poor wal.t lit\ behind by own tr1ea4; wbo •am 

h• ~u, conri4enN in. 

lloru.1--Mrf'er \hlAk better 1ban o1bere, and mnr 

put your o cntldenoe ln a penon beoauH he 1a poli to 110 you and 

•mi.le• before your taoe. They are hapPJ when Vouble omaee to you. 

- Du-· 



HtJ:7 'IBE BE@ LOSl' HIS 1'dL. 

Vol. VII No. ~. J'ebruar7, l89S. 

It aay seem rather strange when you come to inquire abM 

ator, a.mng 'the dittennt tribes ot Indiana. We to know 

H oo alike, even it •• do apeak d1ttennt l•guagee. 1'.hia ator,-

muat haTe happened when we spoke the Nlll8 languaae. 

As we know auch • prail'ie doga1 raitleaaakea; and c.-la 

l1'H togeiher and do not; qUarreli ao aa:DB ot the aDiMla lived 

to81ther and spoke same language, until they @Pt quarreling • d obeat-

1~ each other, when they par'8d .:·or good. 

'l'he .Bear and the !'ox liTed together onae 1n the eane place. 

Mr. rox alway-a clep~Dded on Mr. Bear ver7 auoh. F'.apeeiall7 when he got 

in trouble w1 th some one else, he l'IOul.d ooll on Mr. Bear sure. so one 

winter Mr • .l::lear thoupt that he •a so wise a.ad atrong, and every-boo.y 

waa at:r&id of him that he would get nr. Fox to sup;iort hi!ll 911 that 

winter. 

ur. Fox thought that he hal to work very hard to get h11 

own living and so he •s not going to do all the wcrk. Mr. Bear brou@lt 

home a nioe tat deer one 41V; so ha told Fox that he would not share wi'th 

him aJV' more as he used to do. "Very well," eaid Fox. All the imn,e 

tll'• 1ai would get such good things to eat that Bear could not get. 

vne du.y hn brought home a llioe meas ot riah. He had pioked thom up 

along the riTer. Mr. Hear wished very muoh to have a taate ot that 

nice 1.'iahlilG. Mr. Fox tald him. thut he might get ell the f'iah he wanud 



it he would do ·'liE. t he did. llea.r asked him 'V8ry kindly Juat how he got 

thru11, He would be tr1enda with hil:>. agoi.n.. So :Fox said, "You go with 

ne aone cold night and do what I did, you shall get ol.l you want." The 

night Ce.!:e :ind it was very cold. Mr. llear was ve1•7 anxious to So• They 

started at. Le,st, anil they oar.,e to the plaoe where sorae f'isherman had 

baa,, th!"l>t11.;h t:,e duy t1Dd there were ni oe iae hole B to l'ish 1n. ~o 

Mr. lux told Bear that he 10uld have to wait some -Ume before he could 

get 11 ttsh, i'ca. "You !1Ut your tail in. that ioe hole until 1 t 

ge ta bard and you v..'Ul see tba t you oan get all tho t iah you want." 

dear (lid Juat as be wna told, not to litt up his tail till Fax oarlt 

buok. Mr. Dear patiently •Uod nearly all ni91t. .At laat Fox eame 

bt1.ok with 11 1'&rtJ or dog• to aoare the bear. Bear had no more thsi 

httard the orys ot 1he doge, before he Jumped wit' all his misbt, 

lAaving hie n1oe, long -11 in t.he 1'ro:r.en 1•• 

illr. lox never :t'orgot this and he nO'fer went back home 

r.o ••e hi• old triand JJea. 

-Chq, man !;Odllandouh. 



TllE FOX iJW A WOLi' 

Vol. V No. 13 

Once upon a time there wen a large wolt and a tox l1 ft4 

in a rore•t. 

Wel.lt one dey a aieamboat ltopped at a r1Yer near wh•• the7 

liwd. A toma was n•r the rlwr where this •teaboa\ •toppec'l. 

'l'b.e fox ee.id he wanted to go out and atenl ., mething to eat. 

When he reached the road in the toreat, a :nan wu hauling loaes ot 

bread in a ll8gai trcm the town. 1D the steamboat. mien he eaw the wagon 

o 1211ng he laid down in 'Iha l.'Oad end pl'etended to be a dead fox. 

'l'he man oaw 1 t and n.id, "t'1ha t a ni oe "1 imal, thi e 1a 1 

I will eldn hb. tor he has n nioe ekinl" Ile put the tox tn the agon. 

While the Il8ll ns c!r1Y1ng the hone Mr. !'ox had thrown. 

•n:r lo,m,a ot bread d om. When the man went near the baa t Mr• l'CIE 

J\lllped out of '\he •gm and ran ott, but the man 414 not see him. 

Hr. Fen oarriecl all ~• brenk that he had thrown down to 

Mr. t. 'M!'. Wolf was Tar-, gled trr he ae very hungr7. The ~olt 

Ur. Jox how he got thoee bread. When Yr. Fox 1old Mr. l!olt all 

about it he aaid he 'Will try am get s0111e bread too. 

Hr. Walt went out and ls, down in the road the same 

WBY' Ur. Fox iid. The ran aw it aD4 pic:U4 ii up and aid that tw 

te11nc1 • tox before bui the tox stole lots or bread 11m ran ott. He 

bound the wol t' s 1 ege with rope and thaw hill up into '\he -.goo.. Poor 
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Ill·. '\'Jolt ,a;a netLr~ tr1ghhnad to ~nth when he heard ,he - aharpene4 

hie butaber ,:ntte. mt,:m t.he ill&Jl out ott \he rop1 11r. 'IYolt l'lll att aa 

tldt na h• oould. He WtHlt. to hia deA llld rail • tier poor ur. P'CK. He 

tAr. l"nI :oiled hb and he ma nearly pu\ to death. Mi·. rm J'IIIL 

•• t11at "• he oould b11I when be 111l& nearly oaugb\ be aaid ba will •' 

aar,nAina t.o eat again. ao Ur. -volt did aot. do 1111yth1Ja& 10 bi.a. 

Mr. l"ox went out again and wa, i.Ato a houae through a 

bole and dank lot& at 1'11lk, tar Iler lmpt. llllk iti .. e. B• bl'Ollght. 

a ••n ot buUer lo den. He alao brought n pi "3her ot arllk. 

;Ar. Jolt ftry glad and dram all the allk. Ha 

ne want to s,119 woocl, he wanted Ur. roz to help hill Ollt a oarcl 

·>t wood. 

'Ibey did not •t tbe bu\\er 1n. ~lie». ,ney ouL 1ibe woo4 

''1-. to.'- ana llateA911l ud •aid, "T,'hat?" Be a c Ue ucl 

~h "n a111d, ,...ul r~1 t." juat u u· wu -.lkl.Ag to b.111. 

"ll,.• tz-11114.'' be \o t.be wolt, ,.•OllllbOQ' h• a 11 t\le 

beta, and t.be:, .at - ,o gt.Te ..... ,o •• , '-b7•" .... u, go ahead, 

r-, N \hey " ll Clft JCIU • canlllAc it yoa ·-· \he baby," Ill'• Wolt. 

1'r. rcn .. , ott and ••e baa& t.o llaelr ... ud ate balt 

of \.be b.iUe.·. lie \htta wal lo bh tr1end. 'lbea llr. ffl»lt a•ked bla 

"ne\ a .. ;14 be alT• \o lb• oab7, be a\cl b9 -- \be baby -Dalt ... 

A.ti.er aw Ue be e\oppe4 eu,u.c \be woo4 a4 llatenet eel 

Mi4 \hll ·-· wor4a M be Mid .r..-.. Ila Ill-, 11a11, kill to ._. 

•ot.hll' 1111.by. lilr. lfol.t 10l4 Illa \o aa&ff7 11P aal OW a .... t.o ,111 

bab tor -,M \heJ •ill f;1Te bi.l 81:helalAC- Mr. Fm: wn\ back ID b.18 



den and ate tht, whole Oan ut batier. He went 'baok to the 110lt again. 

•1hen tho wolt asked him \cbat Jlllltne did he g1 Te to the baby, m e aid 

he gave the nane rtl'fhole v118", to the bab:,. 

By thia tille the wolt we.a very hWlSJY. He a14, "Let'• 

r:o home now and Mt, for I am wry hungry." \'/hen they nnt back and 

aaw th• buUer ns all gone, h• -.& very anS17 and aoolclecl Kr. Pea. 

Hr. i'ox named the t1rat baby "Halt•• tor he ate up halt or the butter. 

He na•d the oeocmd one -.iiole One" for he ate up all ~o buthr the 

aeocnd \ime. 

JAr. ·,,olt now went out to get sane railk. He went into t'1e 

houae tt,roll;~h the aa:ne hole wb1oh Hr. Fox h.S paaaed through. Th• 

llol• •• too amall tor him but lte \ried hard ancl finall.7 he wen\ into 

Ill• roc:a and dra:1k two pnU3 of milk. Ile .!id not atop to tbiM about 

the Oilall hol "hi~~ ho ClllN thrOllsh. 

1le wu nau-1.J tr1ghteoocl to death when be heard a man wbJa tling 

outoide and tried to o .. >en th• door. It IP&8 1A the eve~ and the 1Ull 

ate hie .appar ond .... to •• all milk oDl1 bu~. 

~or• he OJeDed 'lih• door Ur. ;101:t tiri ell ve17 baN to go 

1.lu-o\lgb the hole bu\ he aoul.4 not So Gilt, tor bit clruk ao au.oh silk tb.at 

he sr•• too big tor ih• bola. 

'L'he •ll -.- in\o tle roam and when he ••• the wol.t, he •14, 

· Ah, now l'w go• 7ou, the 01H that ot -, 111.l.k am but Mr 

tae o\lUll' dq&" Ile .,, a llhip 11111 •hi PP ell poor Kr. lralt alld lrtolald hia 

oui. lie tried \o p\ \o •' ho \laN tile -,, u ua 
fox did, bu\ th•T ta Uc. 



In the winter the tax. ov.t a hole through ioe and oaugb t let a 

of fiBhea with lit• tall. 1'he wolf wanted to try and oatch some tisbea 

too. Mr. Fox told him a labout it how he oatch thoao tisblsa. 

It 11&& on a very cold dny. Mr. wolf' put a. part ot hie tail 

into the 119.ter end wai 18d 1on1 1i1 1e. Mr. lox told him that the rtah 

did not oome to l t yet. mum th.e i oe -.s trozen and the wolt oould not 

pt hi• ,~u out, Mr. Yox aaid1 "Now hurry up and run eo TOU will take 

the t iah out& Poor Mr. 1/olf' cried and tried very hard to pull out h• 

tn U tor "the 1 oa had frozen all over it. Mr. Fox ran ott and atood on 

a hill and laughed at him. 

After a wh11 e 'the wol t pulled OU t trd l and ... Tery 

glad, but he ma eurpriae4 when he saw that he had pulled ott the skin 

ut ~• ta 11 that ho.d frozen to the toe. 

He was Tery angry end l'l!lll atter Mr. rox. Mr. rm: aaid ht 

w 111 fix "the wolf' e tail a o he did not do enything to hi:1. 

Th_.. wttN loil ot lllilk•plm ta growing in that aountry. 

'l'hftU plama bear acme kind of tlowere ahaped like the buds ot a 

fl,,nr. In ainter U.111e theae bud eheped th1np etuJ on the atn ot 

t.l11~ •lan,. Instde ot them they hEtYe aa:1eth1ng like the tura or a ffhite 

oa i 111, 1 •ru son :::id wry -..y to burn. 'l'h•• plants haTe 1111 Indian 

nur.,11. (Hopeoidei..1y1:1pi.) 

Ur. lo,. gathtred aam.y ot tbeae 1!1-J:rt, tur-lLe things and 

1ai.le n , ,U for ~e wal.t out ot the;a. Mr. ,folt we.a very ,,:roud or h1a 

t.,,1 l tor hie tn U looked like snow. lie did not know tho• ;)lants were 



•s•1 t·> bum. 

!Ar. lox ~on built a tire and put lou ot wood in 1 t 110 tJa t 

th• tlH111ea were about aHen or mwe toet blgb. Re 'then •14 • tile ., lt, 

"lAt' • Jwnr owr this !ire an4 ... wbo a.a Juap O'NI' • tthoui bunbg 

hl•el t." "All righ 'the woU. Jib·• .rox Ju.pal orer .... ttn 

ttmt without burnina h1Uelf. The wolt \riecl to Jap arer 1, but 

h1 • t.11 il aaup t tin Juat • • U Hueb.ecl the f1J'9 e.114 that wa• 

end of poor Mr, lolt. 

'lh• '8 U b.-ned aa4 U •' tire to the wolf'• tun, ., Mr, 

Wolt wae burned to death. Ha 414 aot lmow \ha\ t.he W l 

dN eu1 to oaten fire, 

lie wu ao\ • 111.7 u the tm, bu\ he vie4 w c!o fftlr,thinc 

.. \he fax did. 

-- Hlll'T7 Band. 



'nI:B: LEOErlD OF OWL RIVl:R 

V 1 • Y.I lfo. 2. July, 1895. 

"I1t the land of the l>aJ.cote.s," tl-ic-e is a oertrii n river 

known as Owl Hi wr, rraa the tnot thet a :t'BlllOus eTent had happened 

there concerning the aboTe mentioned bird. 

It was customary alllDng the Indians of old to do enytr.ing 

1n their po er to bring up their children as braTe as themaelves. One 

of 1he c01.11D0n puniehm111'8 inflicted to remedy oowarc.1oe was that, when 

a 1uale child oried owr anything instead of a o'Ung UkB n Ulflll, he •• 

aent out ot the oomuunity- until he oould owroome hi• atubbornneas. 

One night, when the Indians eamped out near the aboft men-

t1onld river (which d.14 not haTe a name at that Ume ) wae a boy crying 

over 11anet ,dng. UWla were plen1.1tul in the neighboring woods am were 

wide awake as usual. They were the mean.a by whioh the mothers aoul4 

paoit'y th.ell' oh1Ureu by 'M.l!1.l8 ther.i atrange aneodotel'I atout thfW. 

But the child did not care to hear anything aoncerning the owls but kept 

on orying. His mother told him that if he did not atop O?Ting ahe would 

eend him out where the owls would oome and carry hi; 1 e.way. It was a 

general belief at that time the.t owl.a had enomousl.y large e11rs--so 

lar1~e as to enable them to carry away Hi them a young child with 

perteot ease. Of oouree this mother llal just saying this in fun, &6 

moat mothers wruld often do, 1n order to quiet the c]Uld, but to no 

e.v~u. Finally she sent hirr1 out doore into the darkness of the ni~t 

and told tbe owl.a to come and get him for she oould not make him m1n4. 



The owls aeemed to have u .derstood her requeat and were ccming ti on.1, 

and betare ni:w oue ~cw ~-thing about it the child was aarried ott. 

The whole twaily wen1; out \then they heard no one crying ftD:l to their 

a'IS'pri••• the :lhil'1 waa gone. Just i:1ngine how the parents telt r 

Word wao aeu t t,hrougn the villago immelia tcly announcing the trouble 
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and nearly all tho men, even. v:a.-ien, can'1e out '.~1th their weapons brlng 

bat, k tbe ohild. 'lhey see.rolled all nig,}it, e.nd next doy till dark, bu,_ 

all in vain. l.!uring tr .. e night they hec.rd o·i,10 one cn,ying in the woods. 

ETerybody ruahed tonard the l)lace but no:.iody ·,:as to be foUDll. 

'l'he next day the parents offered fl reward or two fine :,oniea 

to 1nyouo f .l.11ding the child. So:-ne boys wont into the woods for g"me, not 

intending to f tnd t'.,e child, but they heard the same ory, ,ih1ch set them 

t.o tiearch. 'J,hej heard the c,·y o.gnin in the hollow of on old oek. One 

th0 boya olbbed up and found thnt the child wns there. '!hey oeught thl 

o~l ln a true "oowooy !'rushion" ancl brought him to the grou.nd. ur co.xrae 

thll o,il t.:ri a\ ,ard to 39t loose fr an the boy but wns in the aorae t'b: a 

whe11 a wild 'J.'e;..as at&er 1a onoe oaught by a ektllful cowboy and there 1a 

no knowing aa to 1 ts eoaape. 'l'he boy-a butchered the owl 1n such a 

mallller aa not to harm the child's lif'o end euoaeeded in reatoring trie 

ohlld ia a good. a:> ndition. 

'.l.'he act ot the owl baa beeo one the great.eat, it not the 

greM-tut nent, that ner happened on that riTer and thereto:re the 

Inc1iallli naad it the UWl RiTer. .)orae Indiana eTtill count their time 

trom \hat ~--iod. It you should aak:: nay ot thoae old t:Lae Indiaua the 



yeex 01' thoir birth etc., they will answer you tta t they were born ten 

yr.Hu·a or so before tho oru. carried the c .ild awo.y. 01" oourae this may 

not bo a true • t.017 but tho Indinna of that section ot the oountry 

b•lien it , o be n fact., Juat much as tlie peoiile ot" 3leepy Hollcw 

oeline,l in the incidents aaid to have ooo.irred in that spot. years ago. 

-- .a. P. fligheagle. 



ONK'l'OMI 

Vol. XI No. 7. Deaemller, 189 5. 

once there was an old lll!lll oalled Onktomi (Spider), and 

Onktomi alway& thought himaelt araart in enrything. One d~ he wal.lled 

through a valley and finally :f'oond Mautinon (Rabbit) aitUng on a l~. 

He went to him am aal"'ed him to run a raoe with him, but tho rabbU 

retu•d• Onlctomi said, "Oh, oome, brother, let's try anyhow." Mastinca ,, 

said, "All right." and so they ato.rted at the same time. Maatinl,a was 

nry quiok 1n and by am by •nt over the top ot the hill. 

onktoa1 •• tar behin · but he kept on running until be got to the top 

ot the hill. 'l'hen he looked all around but he could not find Mastinoa. 

lie wae going to ask him to try o'l8r again. Finally he found Inya.n (Stone) 

and he sat. do1111 to take a reat. 

At'\er lm reatad, he said, "'."ihat'a your lll.D18 Inya11?" and 

ID.yan replied, ••You it juat now." Onktaai aa1d again, "I mean, 

what• a your aeoond nal'll81" and IIQ'nn aald, "My HOOnd DaDle ia Duuh Ill 

(;;witt)''• '.l'hen Unktomi aaid, "Oh, you're not nitt enot1t:h tor m 

and OnktOJli asked him to run a raoe 1ll th him, and ORlled him "Uncle." 

t3ut In:rati aaid, "I have we• s1 tt1ng on th1 • hill tor many oentcll'iea 

and. haYe Tel'J' good place !1ere, so I gueea I won't run wit '1 you," but 

unKt.omi k•~ on eying again, ""'1ell, Unole, let•:; try anyhow; I'll 

brLg you baok again." Finally he aaid, ".ill right;" then he rolled 

biia Jo n. At tirat oructcni lllB in froot running zigzag, aa;ring "Uncle, 



you' re not tut enou~. " At la• t Onl~ torai looked back and saw that Inyan 

wae ooll11Il8 on at tull speed. Onktomi did not know what to do. SU44oDly 

he wa• knocked o,er and run over sid lJl1'8ll went on breoking d01'in the 

t.reea W'ld finally going into the .J1tch. vnktom1 was far behind 'U ,e 

a131-1 in. At laat uJ1ktOlll1 arriTed and Inyan aaid, 'Where have you been? 

I have been waiting hero tor u long ti.me." Qnkto:ni said, "I have 

e~opp1td on my way to get s>me ber ies." '.L.'hat wae the excuse he -,ade. 

He wau u.ot fast enoui.;h to run with the stone. '1.'hen Inyun said, "You 

b6tter ;mt tite bock now." "All right," Ontt<Jli re pl.Jal and then he 

tried to lift him up, but he was too heaTy. Onktomi eaid, "Uncle, 

you ere to.• heavy; I w Ul 1 eave you and try you again aone day," and 

so mkt,oIUi 11Cnt on. 

soon hr, found Heyoka, so he ea1 d, "What' e your name, HeyokB. ?" 

',4'han Ueyoka said, "t,er nnrne ie Heyolca," (Grasshopper). "Oh, you baTe 

a better naoe that that," re.Plied OnKtomi. 'l'hen He:,oka said, "My naue 

1B Teqnnkacl ,lGi ;.>sica" (High J°Ulllpar), and so Onktami said, ,.A I/1811 lii. 

you aan•t jU!!lp. Do you WBDt to jump with me?" 'lhen Heyolca aaid, "All 

right,,. and so he jwaped with him. At the fourth time he jumped OnktOClli 

oaught hia toot, tell and al.moat killed a:> Onktomi mid, "I 

gu•u I wen' t try aJl1' more,• and then Beyale. went home. 

MOHAL: 

not @';iin an.ything. 

'l'b.e :-nru: who thinks always smart doea 

-- Thoe. J. Rouillard. 



Tim SHDEH, Tim Pl,lLliJ'!R, .urn THE UU.AKE 

Vol. VIII Uo. 5. Ootober, 1mi2. 

Once upon a time, sor-1ewhere in }forth .4Aer1ca, n spider and 

a prunhei· lived together in u. oave • 'me were brothers; they celled 

•ach other "my brother." The pttnther uaed to go hunting and used 

to bring back deer with him <ffeey time. One day he went out hunting 

but. !-w did not c,J,n.e back t'or a long Ui11e. Hr. Spider begs to feel 

hungrf. 7-hon he heard a noise, he always jumped to aee tt that was hia 

brotlwr. He aaed to eny, "".Jear brother is bringing sO!lle LJJat tor :-ae, I 

will go out and see him." He used to say this every ti• he heard a 

nol •• but eTery time he ,r, nt out, he never &nw his broiher. 

The panther did not CCl!le bac!< tor more thnn a month. So 

poor ~pider determined to go look tor him. He was crying all the "1• 

he was looking for hie brothC". He walked 'bl' a oreek and oame to a 

Jdngf1ahar th~t was aittins on a tree by the ereelt. The kingtialwr 

asked hlm what he •• or71ng about. Mr. Spider anawered him and 

"Did you ••• my brother llllYT,'here? 11• wen._ out hunt.tag one 4ey and Jw 

bun•, oome back yet. He has gene owr a mouth now, so I am looking 

for bi,n." Tb• kill6fishC" told him that his brother wa.11 eeptured 1'y 

t,c, 1 arge rattlesnakes and was tok6n to 11n ial&Dd in a lake. Mr. Spider 

asked Kingfisher when the raitleanalcea alwaya oame to the share and m was 

told when there was not any cloudy clays and no lllnd Ii. c.lns-

llr. ::ipider thanked Kingfisher tor telling bl• what had heppened 

to hia brother. 



Ile went to a cave where th ere were mrui,:r wolves lived. He 

said to 1ho wolves, ·•1;1y brothers, ple.."se make eo1ne arr,,ws and a bow 

for me. I llt!l. going 1lo kill those h:> rattleensJ,ee that live on tba t 

ialand in the lake. 11 LJo the wol na made eome tin• arrowa tor him. 

'l'here were 1t1any snakes lived on that island in the oen 1.re 

of \he l alee. lhe two snakes were rattleanak:•• Thae two 

raUleaDllkea nre about six long. '.I.'hey uNd 1D ex>me to the shore 

ot 1ha lake when there ma no wind blowing and no clouds. 'l'hey said it 

they aame to the aho:re on a cloudy day they muld likely be killed b7 

lighmtng. Theee t.o rattlesnakes used. to c,:,me to a eertai n place 

and to aleap a 11 ttle while. 

Well, one fine morning, Ml':. Spider took cl t hie cl otm • and 

painted hi:l&elt with blu1J paint. He dug a hole near whare the 

uaed to sleep. He then made hiJUelt into a stmp ot a tree by mgio, 

and stood by the plnoe where theae two rattlesnakea used to sleep. 

little while atter that, the t'ffo rattleanaltes oame to the plaoe. nie 

felllll.e rattlesnake said to har husband tlYi t she never aaw that stump at 

a tree bef'ore; but ths male rattlesnake aaid that etwap ot a tree 

there beto:re. The female kept on that she never aaw it before. 

The inal,e Said, ~'Tell, I'll show you that t de waa here be:tare." 

He would hia ta1 l around the atUl'Ap ot tho tree and tried ,ary hard to 

Pull 1 t dowu, but he could not do 1 t. If the atump o:t the tree was 

pulled down by the analce it would turn into spider, but 1 t waa not 



pulled down. The :1nlo rattJesnake said that proTed that the atump was 

alway• therebef:>re. '..l'hey slept there, l:ut the temale oloaed her ey,,s 

and then opened th9'.'ll and looked at the stump ever once in a ·~hile. 

fihen the rattleonri.kea both tell into u sound sleop, the stump t.'le 

tree turned hi:-1&e1 t into a }1p'lller e.gnin and hit the rattl eenake!3 each 

with the two arrows and threw hiuelt into the hole he had dug. The 

rattl esna!ces nam aero• the water shaking their rattles, but the 

ratti M sounded like sleigh bells. 1'he:· were both wowuled. 

Each ot them. had two arrows stuck in his body. Hhen they 

renohed their home nobod7 could pull them out, ID they aent tor the 

·10diaine !ll«l, the buzzard. Spider during all this time ns walking 

alon8 1tle a b:>re. Ho mat the medicine ;:JBI1, the buzzard, am tal.1..--ed to 

hira. 

Spider asked hi11 where he was going. The me41oine man 

roplted and said, that he was going to see the ratU-,nakes that were 

wounded b7 ~pider. He did not i:now that this spider wae the one ti:a t 

did it. He did not even ,~now that this wao a spider, ror be dressed 

like s IQBU. In thoee doy s spiders dressod like me. Spider tba t 

he •n1ied to f'l'O aw aee '\hoee rattlesnokes too. He said that he heard, 

too, that those rattlesnakes were wounded by ~pider. lie eaid he would 

be willing to help JJuzzard when he asked him to do something tor him.. 

He asked Buzzard 1:f he would oarcy him across the wawr. 
"Well, aat on m.; back, ,t said the buz:-40.rd. Upider got on the buzzard'• 

baolc am was au-ried to the island. The buzzard had his C!lldioim bag 



on hh baok, too. '.'/bile the buzzard was t"l.yinc abOYe the ish nd. 

3p1der and aaid, "Look out, bald-head, you 11111 drop ;,e." 

Buzzari1 an1d, "Ylhat d 1 d you aay?" 'l'he spider said, that he said, 

"no,. noothly Mr. Buzzard is flying.'' The Spider whispered a.gain am 

1he aaiui thin;; o"f8r again, ''Look out, bald-head, you will drop ,-ie." 

The buzzard asked hial l'1ha t, he •a tulking al>ou t. 'l'he Spider said, "This 

1u waft i.. I aaid," and he hit th.a buzzard and killed hio, :t:> that they 

both foll to tho gi.·ound, but 1 t. was not Yery high so .;pider did not get 

hurt. :~.Ji .»r sldnned the buzzard 8.lld put the skin on himaelt and had 

the medioine bag on his bac1c and tltM to the home cL tho snakes. ~en 

he 118.t. o auine olo ae 1.0 the t1p1 in whioh the snakes 1i ved, the analslla 

that. .uuzzard wo.:.; no-" cc:¥'i11ng to oonJure the rattlesnakes. '£hey 

prepared ovarythine; "tor hia. mien Spider saw that his brother's skin 

Wl'ld uNd tor a door ot the tlpi he aaid in c. pitit'ul voile, "0, my 

broth ... '' He was aeked what he flle&nt by that, be retu.ed to tell. ~o 

th91 •nt ror llnother apider. In those de.ya spiders dressed like people, 

b11t they all :1ad t.he aarlB MDI, s;:ider. 'Ihey '?leN magieiana aiid e ul.d 

do wwdertul thlnp. So thia ap1c1Br wao G?ing to tell what the other 

i; pider ,'811 t by sayine, "0, m,y brotller. ·• as a>on aa thi.s spider 

0•1 tered the Upi, the other spider that had the buzzard akin on, vi nlced 

a\ hi .• By ffiuing at hire he !llllde hi111 undera'h.lld what la "aated hh to 

••Y• l1' he t1id not do that 1he other ~pider would tell ~hat m 

vr thia spider that -...aed t.o live with 1be panther, saw 

t.hia r,an\her alcin a.nu reu ·nry badly about 1 t, -, he aid, "Oh, rq 



broth•," but by winl;ing at the other spider, he ade him tell mother 

thing to the anr1li&s. He said that ''iluzzard" said that because b9 p1t194 

1..sr. HatUeDnuke tor his sutferiq. 

Although this spider that had on the buzzard akin was no._ 

tho true buzzard, he waa Gal.led Buzaard. Ttu• other spider knew t 1iat 

he was a a.,>iilor, but the snakes did not. 

·11e1.1, Huzzard told all the smk• that tber mast go far awa7 

rrau the t. 11,)1, and :,1uat eta;; there and not cs:, me near. He 11aid he oou.14 

not oure the ro.ttleGnah.ea if anyone should coce hear. He told thPm tlta t 

he "lftnted some water to be boiled in u large 1.J•,1oke"9 'l'hey asked him why 

h"' ·1,anted tbs~ for. He told th.en ho wCllld cook the Medicine for the 

rlltt leBnakes. 

;,o tile enruces did what 1he ep1der aeked theri. 1'\ey boil8 d 

eosne water 1n e bucket thst aa nrr large. Spider 110lcl the snakes 

to put an iron in the fire. 'nley aaked him wtiat that _. tcr. He told 

thelll that be ...,aa going to cut the nedioine • th that by burning them. 

Ho·w at'ter they ha:l dcme all thia, all the snakee went to 11 place no, 

rar tro.a the tipi. Spider d14 not knOlf the number ot the anaku beoauae 

~here were so many o! therm. J.i"wr t.hoy had g011e, Spider killed the 

raU.laonakN with the red hot iron and chopped them in the wter thd 

was bolling in the Jucimt. 

'lba!l b.e took 1he pan.Uler skin, wrapped 1 t up sd was ready 

Lo eaoape. He did not tell the enalaH to aome tar a long ti::le, si t:ie 

anukea were Tery the-1 ot wa111n1. They eent to the tipi to what 



wu going oa. When the uake looked in w the '1p1 • SpUer tol4 hill 

to oCl1le 1Wl1d.e. !/hen he eniered the '1pl, Spider aid to Ilia that '119N 

plent1 of meat. The raUleanekoa wen fa\ and eooke4, the apidel' 

put 1h e tat meat in to the l1 file anakea 1110u \h • tAe\ u he ooul4. The 

11 Ule an.alee kept on awallowlng the meat as te.st e.a Spiar put 1 t in 

hie ..outh. 

Atter swbile the anake aaid he got enough meat. Spider 

aaid, "'l'hat 11 1be only time you oan eat fat m•t, s:i eat fll you Ofll." 

lie kept on putting rr•at into the snake'• raout.h until ihe poa little 

sn ,ke wa1 buat opon, ao of oaurH thia little anake 414 not gu baok to 

thA other snakes. The other imalata aent a tudpole to •ee what thot 

11 tUe •n•• 1m.a doin&• Th• ladpole loolm4 into the tent, t.benwent 

lmo it to the snakes. The apider tol4 hil4 to oome iuide the Upi, but 

ho wu ao aoared thai he ran al hard u he o ould and oama ba~ k 1D the 

11nak .. and ran agu inat aQIQ8 of t.hea, beoa uae bw waa ao aoared and did 

JlOt KllOW wbat be .... 4o1n .. 

'ale anaia.a all _.iecl out •Bring a needle'. Bring a needlet" 

\lhen t.hey bl'Ou§l t a nNclle, tbB '6dpole 'a ~utb ••• 1118.4e a 11 tUe larger 

beouuH be bad such a 11 t\le mouth ana could not \ell what he wa• aaying. 

"'hen hie 110\ltb was :ua:I.• larger, be told the anak• that the b..izzard waa 

not a bu:aard, but 1\ wu a ap1dlr and had lcilled the rattlHAak:ee and 

ooolced th•. ~hen he aa14 thia all ~e analma made tor the Upi to 

kill ~;>ider, but :i;Jidar put hi.a broih.,'a 11tiA on hie bftck and fln att. 

lie wen\ back to the caft when he uaed to llw and !Ude a little tipi. 



'l!len he • de a fire inaicle and put 1,1g awn• in the tin. When the 

were ftr;r hot he brouet,.t the panther• s akin in and pountl a:> Ill 

wa'ter on thft etonee. The Upi .a 10 that the air oould not get into 

1 t an4 the which made b.v pouring \111lter on the hot atonoa 

tilled the t•nt and this made the panther o:>me to lite again. The 

psi th .. 1er·•1 t~:ad aud thanked ~pider tor 

After i.ha t they liTed huppil;r togetiler again. 
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